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°n,y ,be tbuuders of I

,0pn':>r reprobation
mouMJf rj. wc _

( , (llcrc
tics, aud tbree-lourths of it was de’eated. into two factions, each accusing the other ol !

8UU1 which it , is admitted ou al)
will cause them to pause iu their headlong

Immediately upon the arrival a j.reFrom Utcae foots we learn what the Radical cvcty vile thing, and the people, spurning bands that the Goyernment did agree to pay carwr
wtu formed in the lollowing orJet:

leaders expected aa tbe molt of tbe election, p0Ui, wen, Democratic with a perfect *n »°*d- Every word of this section shows There is not a shadow of a cause lor the :.p- Band
ai d how completely they wire disappointed, sweep. In Maine, as far as heard from, the

|

llu,t B *•* * limited appropriation for the prebensiou tit y express that tbe President is Masonic Fraternity
All their efloru to explain it away or to make Democratic gain is 14,000. A- the leaders leel

' P-'.vmcnt of a small designated iKtrlion ol the about to offtr active opposition to their re- Officers ol State

U... ........ luimuiwii. it-'* .Iiiiu.r anu n.v ol the e.-ntlem in irom I' -n. «*u- «.;-ouc.w.a rara t« nitr. Allot >< y*.-t iw n*. grew*.
ry door was mother were cousins and loving Iricu.ls; when Urn g*n"emjn Iron) Ohio V oot-

k
,

,b*-” r c,Js* talk of going ou iu the iog.c of H ',rer* '“*«» "«• *74 to «W. Sheep at »'.

u^l ’t. l.e, eh.Mre,, 'heT eii.igrjre d togv.hcr „..m the .^Lr^sTSfo^Jo tlu.^S^* rv-nt*. to the tot.wgTn u, ufo^Tpub- P«r hmd.

K-dooiii-d ?
b ''uanUoab

. V* ' v ^ V,r‘r,"u'’ and their retity of theTreaaury h.u decided that the IT-T **1T— 1*—*’.> >r»ahfog over Btale hut- IFrom the Fart# Clfiaeu.L
parents settled on Nolyiih. within one mile qf principal of ibe five twewlT bonds was nsva

’ Here hi an :*sue ol yttul .mportst>ce to A Wsm Vrifsor n a Niraa A ,itided across each Other. Upon it* lank* they wete rested i bb to^oiT
3 ^ ,h"

*,
r’ at cyutrajI States, where the atruggleof o* airray l-.urre*l^I,

u* altec.s, htsaiug the bre.z; irom cyery m a cUsk ittlMnaey, which existed during
j Mr Bpaklisg-1. 1 may he permwied to re- gV!t -

l? lll>t '>« eorenpt aad tynnmcl^ o’clock, m Best Pan*. he'.e^T* ,o7ng
jor kaob, about every arm—every-

^ *'

^JP*
1 l^reii mahitakneJ the •‘arm*

• j»!y lo the uunileuiin Invn Ne<« Y-»rk I will j^tk bos ayumt-d a lorw. imiut l .1. (T B**oth. residinfc near F:»t R-n k
here, were visible tum.nittg haJges-oul, in hono'r of hisM *Joi‘u

j

£ Ue nario. the fi?Ml,:,. t.,we.-e there. ml « named iu
I

V**—1

1

lnimediatc'y U|>on the arrival a procession
l,,n ->r of my uiat.rual grandia, her, Robert

|
able in gold. - traling the lung mar the nipple, and infliet-

aa Ijrtnui iu the lollowing orJet-
Hodg*o. they hnvtwg re-ided in V irginla and Mr Steven*— TAm. a.r. JHa tfimim l» mii/v —

A Plttcoc of Locwata. mg a dsagrresa, sad “ h kiiiS totalKentuesy m close prox unity lor many years, i,j
J.ff, rmi-fran tht law. Tkmbond* ar*smtd<- The Mo uton* are threateaed with as maneaed were oouud to each ol her in the lie* ol a yarj-iUr m ,„untg by Ute crprea /tr»«j sf U.t lair, p!*gm* a* the —Egypt.aai ol old. The lost "m-n the new* of the shooting apt-lad

tuor, cordial and in.uuate Ineailsmp.
\ 'mil if U;ful trwtrr art uton-y then tht wMn grievance ia Ibe Sdfeat ot loeasfs. which have throughout the city, it caused the m s, n>-

tyofpe.icc 'Be world believe that it is not a condemns the ground I bus slipping from under them debt, “the remainder to he paid into the treas- construction scheme, aud that the amnesty is
tii*. * At tion ot Ibcir iniquitous policy w ill not avail, they are furiously throttling each other in the urJ." “nd to find in it a promise to pay the hut a preliminary step to a demand, to he
* ( Ir 1,11 They ate lo he ikieekuialid, it anywhere, in straggle for the lost grub at the spoils aud entire deb, in gold looks to us like Ibe Bar- enforced, Iba* I hose to whom the amnesty isuiuuudiiu, ii j uy a ucre . 11

. struggle for the last grub at the spoils and
|

cny*re debt In gold looks to us
1 here tbe battle lor eoi«t it ut tonal promolioi s. Chase, Wade, Stevens and

j

rowisd kind of special pleadiug. extended shall he allowc-l to vote. The Pies-

—f.
h Sumner, while Bnit.Vln the wish to dispose

| ^
Such unemnwls are-about on m par with Ws-nt has no » c

I

b°U, ‘"’U-!i 1 , ’ 1 ' b” tale Govern - “o^Kunlncky!
Ik forgotten a crime or niG'iemcano • ol both Grant aud Johnson, are far more busy those in which it is contended that the lo'do any such thing. Tbnt isall in tlitirown I ul.ill.er very tunny others had proceeded
tatter is so act of the same authority, which kwked out three out of four of their Radical

la reading euari-s tor each others opinions of ikeretary Chase and Jay Cook* hand’-. The President haa granted * larg.
j

Arriving there, tl.c ceremonies were simole

ntTiVawn ’*?*

—

^f*
0" “^ '7"7T

U"r"’ eWfUd ,V",°‘ raU in so aa to get some selfish sdvant and their deeia.alious when selling the bonds number ol Special pardouj to person* who I ,nJ ,uUehlng. Brief and appropriate r. I.g-

Bw tlic rrime Ik ba- eotnmittert. Audoi F ‘

| .
age iu tlK- Presidential face. Having constituted a pledge on the part ol the Gov- w0,e eugagej iu the rebellion. The legai

)OU4 cereiuonks wife had, conducted by Rev.
Ibe abolHioa and forgetfulness -if the ofieii-e;

The platform upon w hkis th. D. motrsUe lawlessly stifled l he voice of ooe Lalf the na- ernmenl! Whoever heard ol a man being effect of tbc-c paidons was to do away will)
[
A Aldt-r-on, Cr the M. E Church South

h°^Mrp'h
S

rum l^,'^..7 “77
lbf COn,tt,r ’ “d up

^
n w!

,

licb
'ton. bound the |mpnl*r will with cords '^und lo make g.wd all the declarations ol ibe conscqu.nccs ol the offenses isiidoned. ! wlicn the brgc’assembly of mourners passed

to get some selfish sdvant- I
a°d their deciaialious wbeu selling the bonds I

number ol spee.al pardouj to persons who I an(j touching. Brief and appropri

was formed in the following order ,

" •* a '*“
I

r Stevens

—

rhm, «.r. n« opinion It mtire-O ..ug O.aei. KentncKy in close proximity lor many year*, Oj Mermkfrom tht lam. The* bond, artjn.uk^*ud’ aud were bound to each oilier in the tie* ol a puyoMe m aiawtw by the er/,r~.u timu af Me /air.

Masonic fraternity. “S'
corJ 'al anJ frienitomp.

\ ^,.1 if kjal tnJrrnoteM art J theH the Hotie

Officers Ol Slate. « .^fVi"
1

, ^
D
°i'Th

Gorcuior ltelni so long and ar, }»njaUe in that. But, sir, if Doth principal
.

®° Wr,t
* I l

J

!e*
!
hat 1 maJ bear test) jionyr I and interest are payable in gold, tneii Ibe dif-

....
” to his great private and public worth.

j

tieultiei in which ibe Gov- ruaienl l* becoming
»\ iiadi was near half a mile, w«* BlioulU Iu* bora oi tbe -Lli duy ol July 180*’, iavoived are all the more aiiirravateil.

Ibiiik, in kuctb, and in tUN order to soft
w *’ :l tutnusi*

(

Mr. Wliioih-WiM not tbe giaienienr Jast

sweet siJ sir tin of inn ie nnnh i « :>sin tbe eu*r raemoratde duy ot hb nativiiy, I now made by tbe gratlemai) from FMnsjIvn-sweet, s iu strum* of iuimc, marched to tue as bom- tbe b.rUjJjy ol the nation of whiefi nu Used up..o tbe puyaent o( these live
liouieKtea l ot fb«* late Governor of Kentucky, hc wa® a citixau. lm lather bcont«

: t*iuti«s lo guld*
whilher very many otlu rs bad proeceued.

^dju, Ui Mlitr Rrbwa Lint *. lie resided,
j

.Mr 8feven 5— Upon the payment of the in-

Arrivim? there tlie rerenitmL^ J
Ur

!.
n/ n

If CuUn^ D wbicli I trie.-*tio tol»L There is d<, tb it the in

Sheep tt |>

From the Parte CifcjM.L

A White Ma* Sbot it a Nbgro - A seri-
oob affray occur re«| luet evening About *rvcB

u ivinir InAvn 1 . ‘ J Ii y

8
, i

4/ tcHtitr huUm art awry then tht notes Li Ibe ftdvcot ol Kicuau. which have throughout tbe city, it emmed *b» m it i»»known (lovernor Helm t>o Ion-: and r,v fmnj .Me in that. but,»tr, if noth pvtuciori committed Er«at Ua vacat ion. Tl; ir domes *«»•«• »*clreo»L An exer^l crow I burrinl
» well, l leel tbut I may well bear trstiauDy 1 ^ud interest sre payable in Eotd, fben Ibe dif-

UIT ! ^n3 hi the l>*ser. t News: towjrd ibe jail, and Mr a time il was Appre
biB f>reat private and puboc wortli.

j

lirulllc4 Id wbteb Um tiaf^nuaaat I* tecaulac Tbe naodo af Their in this city bemted that br labrbt be summarily lealt
lie was bora ou the -• u day ol July I80J

f iovoived are all tbe more a^ravated. a:i ‘* oeiobborteuMi ban Ih;i*d very simple. Al- **tb, bot, through tbr pv>-inptneM and flnn-
k «.vtr r.inein.ii 'ilu i'.i buru.ui: tutuuNi- v» i >«>n—

W

js not tii •• sia ement ju>t, iii.uite, ofHrenl Jiw teoOoo ailMo*, m—

t

m tue evtT raemonTlik' day ot ln» outivky, I now n«dc by tbe gPoUcman from FcoBsylra- ol them tn'^an on Smhuj. the .ah wb»»m were JnJce Hivet, M uor FHibm,
bcin^ t lie birUiduy ol the nation of wh'eb nia basril w|m»d tbe payioeot of these live-

t » fly low. an«l t tw.ird evenime se'.il^d down, ^bentf Dm. llibler. Dr. Kellar and
) wa» a Citmjii. iii* hither w*» l«eor^e

J
tamti.s iu colur coveiio^ trees and every k no ol ve^et aiioti, o*te'r4, were indue, d ppetly lo (iU|wrae.

u*Iin, bis inotner Iv beee.i L iru *. lie re»id* d, ! Mr 8?even$~Up0tt the paymeut of the in- hi rlu^ter^ from twigs and Al the tune of the »% excitement tbe

es were Simple he was l.orn, ami .li-’.l on (lie same spot where, u- e t is payable iu gold,
q.ropriate relur- in tbe fiires, days of Kentucky, in the mid.-.! ' Mr v\ il-on—I *p. ak of

hanging ia elu-ter. from twig* and Al the lime »t Ibe glVateat excilem
l.rui.elu s, and euvcri'.g tlw ground under foot. ”*»wd w a* .oldremed Irom the sit u* s« ike
Apple tree-, pear tree*, carrot* and corn court k.*B*e »ard hy Gen. John S. W “

_ '
I ...

-
. ; , ,1

- -t'1-.oj'..aie ...nr-.---— -s ..... ..J, ... HI...... I air w il-on— I sp-ak ol Hie ' L.riucipul |HMAtM fovorite h«l, ler they -Irmoed whose remark* l.odod in • great ssaooar to
Presidential race. Having ' constituted a pledg-- on Hie part ol the Gov- I

wc,e engaged iu tne rebellion. I lie legal
iO0s ceremonies were bad, conducted by Rev. 14*.

danger, his paternal grau.l lather reared understood the gentleman to »ay thattbero Hirm of every Uaf .n an inciedihlv -hoit pachy , 1 . :n and restore order. Wearegta'i-

Itardot. :t forg.veui» A pardon is given to candidate made tbe contest, and upon which^ cetinlnli gnlliy. or Ine Itccn coo he was elected, w a* opposition to the Con-

A Titen ‘•rr°nLo *gtfhrr ut* ' ynij „f
creastonal plan ot reconslruction; the reuuiou

psrdoo iatuc rem.saton of the whole or i |»rt <*• "B the Btati* on the hash- ol the Federal

A. L. Aid r-on, of the M E Ciiit-eh s.julIi
,be Crsl k"U.«e which became hi? h->ux;*le.id, were now alxiut e.aht hundred million dollats

1 1’’ a - • tree* sntfered *ouk ... ibe trait,
’ tA South,

|
au ,i „„ which lie rr.iiled and died.

|

ot the MUic dcM pajalde in gold. I
wl,,cb »*» n cs clean aw** Irom tsaske'

|

which wo* ra ts clean *w*y trom tne pit*;

fled that cooler counsels oreexile I, and that
tbe law, whieb should be powerful enough to

l,on. and hound the ,mpul*r wtll wtth cords —u to make g.K>u ... tne dee.trat.ons ol » eu„«qu,uee* o ne o.teuve* pa. tone.,. wUcn ,he large asset. Idy of mourners pissed Governor Hein. wM not afforded the op,mr- ifr S^vcD^No^'themTre.l i*
»«" ‘be '-ve, were iiK-tly-k^red ,S7u, P»-'*b ibe gutlly. wiU be^ pennared tolsk

whicbtheytb.uk cannot be broken till after hi* auctioneer » The prncipxl i* only bound Yet every one one ol there utcu are diafran-
,,y wit|| UIW0vcrej bctJ* und countenance* l 'r “ regular and collegia:* edxea- ! bkin got I. /*iy that mo nun rtoira lemnur

|

a“* wheal, where not ripe, suffered it* course.

tbe Pruridciititl route it has been decided, by tbe acts of bis a"cut, wblle tbe latter acts cbMd by Radical legislation, wbicb, tbou^li Hxed in and east i Iwt wnrrowihff lnni
lion, and whatever he lias inude of bimsulf

j
—and l rould not say that tht Secretary rf th* I

Il wa* a cunum ipctacltf to *<*« M ° ! writing this Article, Mr.

they are now at dogger’* draw upon the tt«hin tbe bound* of hi. dehrsted authority, gtossly nticoostitutiotia!, they have the ,giwer
|

,ae corpse .s^ il rejmsed in the Ed todnst'ry. h2 ! I
^

T\ 1*1
cun of fjUle »bi(>pe«t from tbm point tba

of Cbe poui>bmco( aa AiWcd bv tbe b «; tbe ConstHoLon «i!h blivrn ibolkhui’ omto. “ .. .... f t . 4l

'

'

*,
m

1 ,"*on Uic corPce ttti 11 re
lx>icd »n Ibe and industry. Wbea be was yet young his t/»e ItmeaH/rmibiy c**.- tu ana otUr ru,t’ ah 1 mucb ol 14 *Ik; core on—j ttai wh* m only a 1

In mmim*
<l

'ut,onuf Rllsl,, llT ' x tbe tutu- hat j-owir wa* , \cr erjiitt,! to Jjy < oob. to enforce at tlic ;»oiut ol tbe bay<»n«'f, and Im.d. mu- Winn tv *t
v.:: i

i ,

pan ial |«rdoti l« gn«n* ^d: aa atencaty. mi iIk
•'»i*on to negro, Ubincst and Imliaa siflhuetr;

|
K»iitical raj>c- or Chase to make contracts tor tbe Govern- this power they are exercisl™ ThePreiideut

,b* ‘**i ot fowwkt the Ibe exciu-lvc right ol the fcistc* to n*nlate
DirhUr Hut state of things exit.,* in the incut other lhau those authoiized hy law » * ha*, notwithstan ling, cx’ilnlled uo intent ion

S=SJrL,l”!LI?ffL* yf
lb< <lUC“ iOQ ®f ‘oarmp; iq«l.ty *nd uni- ^rty, R i> araosiBg to note tbe effort, of tt. Against ail such pcttiloggery we have the of atUmpling to require that these men shall

•oxernred forndty of taxation; opposition to an
orfnm. uw*j Uk- eSecU of iLa l-ioae*. undeniable lac t that the Government did be permitted to register or vote, nor is there

A Ti„iretpp/u*t,a,i also dffirs. Pardon '“crease of State ind. U'edue;*. and Tuese laasc*, On-y nay. are no sign ol weak scree to pay Uie other bonds iu gold, and that tbe least probability that he’ will do It? When

only niua juiLmiHl
*

0/
%

!*ofi V "*!*!• 52 ' 1
V - I- t

.

, u;i ! - V > -i • \ ,r ,.v 1 . 1 : ... 1 A. • »

«-- :• III lb< i.i-uollbe OOW*,1 r « MMf I 't Mllfll s'H. I, Hi
,-rB, ao,i economy iu ,hi sdministraUon loalish divisions. This explanation iffiKout I five twenties, promising to jiay the inlt rest on Icgfililyol elections held with so large a pir-

•nd B ts iu gi-oetsi given to Wl-ob els*. . a
ol tlK governm- ui: opposition to the immi- .. PJilih>- ihst t.v «l,ie.. the imrenu ms them in oot.l and mm!n>- ik nniu m lion ol the people illegally excluded from the

or Chase lo make contracts tor the Govern- this power they are exercising. The President
j

was closed, and Mm pall bearers— the Stale
menl other than those aulhotized hy law * * notwillislan ling, exiiiniled uo intcution

| ,,(u,.cri and' selected citizens—bore the casket
Against all Darit pettitoggery we have the ol attempting to require Hut these men shall and IU consecrated dnst to the family ccme-

ut.deniable tact that the Government did bepermilted to register or vote, nor is there '

,ery. where it was denosiled in the bosom of

in the -administration
loalish divisions. This explanation IffiD-'-ut I five twenties, promising to jiay the inti rest on elections held with so large a |ior- buried John I.. Helm, tbe loved and honored

opposition Is Uto immi- ai eddying as that by whicu the ingenuous I them in gold and reserving the option to pay tion ol the people illegally excluded from Uic son of Kentucky, and who, though dcad,.yet

iV i

*n> °,b, 'r pe°p,e
,
,y*n ,b,> Wh,,e

F“»U» soaebt ,0 bolster up the cbaracier of ! the principal in currency. The bond pur- P*!!* may, and doubtless will, lie contested and
j livetu ,u , !iu ;llr-cV,

Willi iiijuuk uri-ii UCIU9 umi i'ou!iu*naucCB .
. ,

, V , nr ui row. i mar ho man vna is a M*ytr 1
— — 7 - •« — * wi njjr, snu riii .

fixed in •'lief and rat n test ^rrowin^ look
,on

\
aml * U:X

b

® ,aS made of himself -W / roM not say that tht StrrHmry tha 9e^ly. Uvsit eunooa vpt-ctecte to *«•* ***** t!roc 09 writing this atlick, Mr.
. . 7 be<*n tbe WoH o( liH own strong miml

|
Tr*a*nry it not a laoyer—tho «nil cartfuttu read a Pl* e ,rfft *trip|*«| off evv*rvtiun^ cxeefW tbe BtMiib m mmnewhot bettor.

iqion the corpse as H repoicd m the and industry. tV hen he was yet y-mng i.is
|

lM lam ran ,,»Mj earn, tu any other omitasum
\

•*"* ““<* » «" m«» Hk core on Cimt fnirwxww -There were flit* eight
handsome burial case. When tbe ‘coffin “tfier’s lortunes luUud, and that lather went I than that the printart el that Ak tmniy k»rt» I

<^,c
' ul'- u*e voroeioau laaret bad ran it raitlT ikirpsd frirm tbfo —-- tUm

wo* closed, and Mn: rKilt bearcrs— the Stale
fnxa-. iu<^'« altiiosl a wa Uh rncs--,aml under /rnjablr in mm.icy. Tin- law says express clcan-cu them ol leavei, iu i->ui. insianee»de- week; 9 of aBecp, *od 1 of hoc*.

... i-iit- . ,

a lon ign eovenimcnt, with a vi--w to a loci- ly tim the interest n payable incoin ami that »«>uri»g Ifo- lender tw gv Then- *retu->no way Sswioi * i r, K . T 4 „ ,

(.(fleers and selected eiMx.-ns-l.are the casket lion, ami the ue.piisitioisor an estate tor I.i* tbe principal i* jstyablc tu ffismey. The dif- j
»nueem»nR| driving the n off when they set -T?*? 1 * ,"

rra>~
1

diUciMy.

und il* consecrated dust to tbe family ccuie- 1
,

be
f
,‘ be died, aud tbe care or a f. r-uee iu the tonus employed i* a? .1 1,1 met p ,e down m a tocalxy. They esa he -lia ", u,« •*'»»bof mk

l.-rv slii-rn il il.-i.i -I.-I rn II..I ..... r
lannl-, ... mUeil up m :,i, -on John. ll. -i, je.) ,|. linile 11* il ll had been in i.iuianv " ui pirtteakw Uxcshy kindling *:iull .

' ..TffiA OOOUnad star the

!

’ • ' ' ‘ ' ' " ' “•» »»' * "lli’n'lv, -n-l ti’ .Hv ,„d w.t.I-. tb.’ L paraW. fo*J2 ^Tlke "" ot straw, . but* rtmp.Z+cZZkZZ M .V ! >*ffi*»d.y^
mother earth according to the impressive mtetnally illd beexecute I k trust Ihen |>rov- other In paper cuireul-y shaking tho Iwaacbes. Turn tb-y will r-s.

?°°?’ betw'«u M«tipu Ammenaan and aa
rile* ol the Minnie fraternity. Thus waa identiaiiy Imposed upon him.

I
. ^ .. . and the smoke compels theto to Wave They

Irishman namodt.araey.fo tho smptojssoat

hurled John I.. Helm the loved anil honored AIW willing for some ti.uo in the office of
' Nl " •uldl, 'un “» lh "* »>' hate tln-opinlon rj |, caught u la.ge uu..uli-ie* wiib

H ‘>n. t.arreti DavU. During tbe difficulty

..
*

* the ck*rk ol The H i* din Circuit and Cobh. I of no less a Radical majinate ibau Ben. But b g nutA, or Biuiilar roalrivaam iu tvirl t ^IIB * hnnt.v cHte M
soil of Kentucky, and w ho, though dead,.} e, ty (' -urts, then combined in one indi- li r A'.- have atreadv iaO>li-Xe.l . » nn-iuiog, before the beat oi the -im y,tJ.

ll,e bead. ab,»ul two inches above Ibe awr, il

After willing lor some time in the office of •

^ l,# in ^J ' 1 '00 *° ‘b.s we have theopiui-in

the clerk ol (he Hjidin Circuit and Coun- I
no less a Radical magnate than Ben. But-

rwet; the encouragement of labor and Ibe
j
u, dog< wll,.n thc i„tlcr |>llcd to catch ebaaus bad tbe nmuistskabla kUer of the act I

,et“i<Jl'- ,,ld luvicwoftbu wonderful react ion I These ceremonies beiug over, the last trib-

thc MiruH. Ml ” * youiu sougiu io <«iMcr up me couracirr 01
]
me

State.”
^ 1 n“x; 'b* cncomagciuei), of tabor aud tbe m* dog, when Inc latter tailed to catch

|

, bast

Both amnesty and pardon it will be seen
h01^ ‘aW

' rabbit*. It was no lack ot speed—only
|
to wi

are sou of sovereign power, and are excrciki d
TU' Rad,c*' l',!" lo'm took strong ground a bad habit he had got into! Do L-lara

toy tbe aausc antboritv. Tbe word sum -sty
“i*03 neef0 su'Imgc and unequivocally in- nol those men *ee that thc fierce rivalries aud Com

doe* not appear Iu our Constitution, hut (he
dorSt'd Uk‘

l
a»l'c} <>l Cougress. The people d.sseusioui. wbioii domoralize their party are n)C |

power to extend rt to so irrastoUhic unplms
of C*lilan*'' haTC ,bu' pconouDC-d their thc sure procure or.- of Us di-solution? With then

>n* ol the people.

rabbits. It was uo lack ol speed— only
|

to warn them. They had Ibe emphatic de-
BOW K°'n” on ‘n ,be P'TG lur mind, that day

a bad habit he had got into! Do
I cian'iou ol Mr. Stevens a* chairmau of the

cinno‘ be far . IHtaut. It wi'l bo upon this

not these men sec that thc fierce rivalries aud
j

Committee on Ways and Means at the time P°m‘ an!* ncgio sutfrag.- that the rcco-istruc-

»y (’ -urts, then combined in one indi-
vidual, lie sin lied law aa a profession, arid
*oon alter bis ai)n>i*-i,.u lo the- bar, I he corn-

ier. We have already published copious ex-

tracts from hia views a* reported iu the Boa-

ri"* ol straw, a liiilc damp, undcrocaib, aud
shaking tte brauches. Turn U*-y will n*e,
and the smoke compel* Uc iu to leave. Tbey
can also be caught in huge q-Muli-ic* with
b-g n-ti, or *im:lar eonl reyance*. In early
motmng, before Ibe beat ol Ike sun give,
them Vitality.leut Vitality

‘
’ is supposed fracturing tbe base ol tbe skull,

and inflicting a scriou* if nol filal wooa*.
r^'Tbo Rev Dr. Bellows, who is now in

Anmreruuu waa imme l.alely arrested. [» *.intmity looked with lavor upon ik>- «;ru-r - 1 ‘ou Adwitiocr, on other topic*. In that Tbe Rev lh- Bellows, w ho is sow in »** imn*ed»sirly srvasted. I>ra
11,c of respect being paid, thc crowd quietly gli„g lad, gave him a lnorali-e praellce.and he : report ll.- .* rere-csealed a* allaekimc Itkc 1

E,,, 'P»- *"*«• *«"» U“l Amctic. Govern- I
»"h'an aud-Rov sre tbe atin.Jing pbyricuas

disjiern d. mdubtriously imrsue-d hts avccalion. I . . . . ,
.
u.t-ni aceurilie* aie the luvoiiir invesliuenl* in I

”• ‘Be wounded maa.dis|icr»i d. mdubtriously imrsucd UL* avocation. |_ . 7
1 ' ~"7* '

I
“•’nl acrurilie* aie the lavoiite iuvesliueM* in

on me wouudert mam
At 2‘i P. M. tiie traiu started on its return In 18W Ik was first elected !• the Kentucky

a> •>'*“» l»ovem.m-n, with ficrmnMwflere Iba demand bw I bean H r«s- The Fcbral sohlton hurled at ’be cemetery
. .1 i.i , liou.-c ol Ucprc-cnialivis, espou-fing thc -i.lc creal poa-.r, .mil declaring that any parey at- i

*;auily increasing, ll is esi itnalct by ibe in this coy during tbe war, we un••erstand.
trip, und reacueil the city at 5 o clock. ol thc Constitution in that stoimy conflict, I timpting to sustain ii w-mld surely break

* r'*" l‘ fort r,anki ri Ilia, ^outi.Oui.Oul of Ikes* are being exhumed lor transportation to Fori
so wolf icmiimhDfCll in tills state, growing I J—- n.,i ..

I »toeks aie owned ou the couliueut. Ibinahlsnn, where Ibev are to >» rein) erred in

FlXERAIi 0BS!.(2l IKS OF TIIE outof the fact that tbe Court ol Ap|
oi

- qu.l taxation, md
r .1 -. r •„,» ,. ,

doraed ttoe policy ol Cougreas. The peopl, d;saeuMont whiol. demoralize tbeir party arc ibe loon acla were fussed, lie told them ,io" ,Utas,,rej w111 Hnall
J' coudemued aud

j

tri;i. unJ reached the city at 5 o’clock.

The Feik-ral soldiers buried at she cemetery

tioo Irom the power is pardon. The power
to pardon embraces tbe releaae of offndcii
who have been tried, convicted and seuteoreJ,
aad It would be very ningsUr it tbe aatboriiy

whieb poweased this power did not also have
Um powcr to grant exemption to pcisoim

that the principal of the Uvc-tueutics
act aside.

jndguicrt upon thc two vital issue* now be-
j,iSt such groau- and internal convulsion* do was payable in currency. Every time they They may in , heir power now, drive whole

Ion thc country, the reconstruction policy
paltb>a die, end the atUmpt to explain them took a greeuback ia tbeir baud* they saw classes ol the population with their aimed

and negro sutiragu. away is like ascribing to a casual phlegm thc this inscription on iti bade: soldiery from the polls, but the judicial lii

LITE H0\. MEL*i.

Ii has been evident for minv months that rattle iu thc (boat of a moribund cou-
th* extreme and revolutionary policy of Con-

, uliJ ptiVc.

“ This note is a legal-tender fo
(

soldiery from the polls, but the judicial tii-

buuals will ultiin.iti'ly decide that licit k .-r )Sp:-clulf'orrv*i»aT)il«-uceof tho laiuiavitle I’onricr.f

cress was atartlmg flic reflecting uieu ot thc
lion. Jesse t>. lirigbt.

\
loiblic and fjiiiuilr, irarpt ilutiee on imports uni such election*, nor the legislation which ic-
mUrtU UH the (.uUicdeU. units from, nor thc institutions established by

EuzABETiirmv *, Bept. 10— p. w.

whan. 1 In-re to oriy susptcion lie sentiment was going ou. For several

President Washington proclaimed amnesty J”*"* U>r ^“P1* »' “ie North *e«m lo have

U> thorn who participated in thc wbiakv re-
toe‘* lflbtol tbeir material interests Iu their

brilton long toe’ore Coagrem attempt'd to
frM,lic <?efc'r< for xcngeiucc upon the South,

eowfor upon Frretdent Liucoin tbe authority bat they bau began to find that il will rot

to gran, M. The Governor of MassachuseUs F*F to enp°urag( and sustain the ruinous

alao exteudod amnesty 10 those engaged iu P01*0? of 'be Radical leaders, and that they

“bbay'* rebelbon ” cannot afford it. They are discovering tliat

Tim morning w.i* dark and oniinons, Ihe py ! > I i<- file, honored by the confidence aud
eav^ns were clouded, thc town waa draped suffrage* of those among w boot h-- wa* bom
a mourning, and trulv it uiiirlil have been aud reived. B. tween lajii and 1S44 he »;.j

rendered those crirbrax d decisions which tl,e i«y'''v"t of the 5 20’* iu*cumncy, tin- re-

pruciaimed that no Legislature had the power I port put* him down as follows:
to impair Ihe obligation ol contracts liy abol-

! toe finascis I

ishing, su*ptudiug, or weakening tiie rente- i . „ , „ ...
(lies ex Slim? ut Uic time for thmr enlor. - Alter dinner, and afler a strol! along Ibe

inent. From thal time forward he nursued a !

b*' ,cb> 1 bad another long Ulk, or U< I* more

oca- aie owned on the comment. Uoauld-m, where tbev are to be irtblerred ia
a cemetery prepared for (bat purpose bv »u-

The Future mi °* ,h« M("erwmcnt.-[KU k.o»n CW
| From ihe 1-ouduu Daily News. Aug. 14.) [fra lbe rttysTiile Balletla.)

A crisis appears 10 have overtukeu si ite- Dimwsui«i Caslaltt.—

O

il Tbareday
me tim * ihe civil couuuuintj esiaMiaheil nnoininci: umf, an apprentice t*oy by tbe muite

From llial time Iorward l:e pursued a 1
tH' ,ch> • ba‘' a O“tlier long talk, or to lie more «, Hi* Great Jhrtt Lake lily and tlic Mormon “4 Lew* Carroll met wifb 1 >uddea .ieuib at

file, honored by thc confidence aud !

another long listening, ou the ubjecl Chur-h, wlnca bus it* ceutial seat ibere. We Jauie* Jaeoto’ k-umliy. It seem* that be
* of those among w liom h-- was bom ” l dnancc, taxation and tbe national bank*, have heard ol rile that schi-iu* of a luo-t sc- wa* blowing in the amsale of a •mail pocket
red. Between l^Jti and t-H4 he w.s ll 1-egan by a question ol mine as to his .-pm- riou* cbaracier have broken oul in Utah; putt ol at thr time of ibe accident, lo ascertain

ear* a member ol thc House of R.
s > |

iou ol tbe uysoea that would succeed Ihe re- that President Young’s authority to defied, il it wa- loaded, and while doing *0 the pistol

kosc gud, W not been established and North, aud that an iin|K>rtan, change in f-nh-
fjommuoicatioas have appeared iu the

To come upslbrull tins and after buying them can stand. Thu* will the iniquitous :t:.i! heaves were elonded, thc town wa* draped sutfrage* of those^am.mg »'^loto^e^rm ^im «»' Unancr, taut ion and the ’nstioaa) bwnk*. have hxnlkl ol Isle that sehx-ms of a most ao-
a.n« whom there to only susptciox »'c ^nUa,Lnt F0,u« ou - For W Vtr-*' ra.,--.,, and iu oU)tI l>al>cr8 referring lo

lbc Um, ' a “ * Pricc wU,ofc »bowod ‘ ba ‘ ‘ b*’Y crazy scheme to. elevate thc ncgr5 over the in mourning, aud truly it 1 Gave been aud rv ne'i - «' ls*} “>d lMt he w .s
11 b> a qu^'ion », mine a* 10 hffiopm- riou* cbaracier tome took. „ oul in l tab;

President H’ashhicion Drurbim-ii inum* years the people ot Uic North *c*m to llbve „
hBt B knew what they were doing, aud to ask a pre- bead oflhc’white mau crumble to the mil. -,;i -11 .- . 7- ,7- eleven yc.irs a member of thc House of Rep ,

«ou ot Uie isMies that would succeed Ihe re- Ural President Tuuug* authority to defied,^asuingron pr.Ktaiawrt IMMf ' r~~’"
_ , . , . . ..... Uou. Jesse D. Bngut in couuectiou with the

, ,

ucau 01 iu>,w line mau crumble to lUe ( aitli, said, “How ha-, e thc mighty fallen.” regentaiive* in six of which he wa* hnn.W.1
Con*i ruction aud imp- achiuent debate*. “Tl.e and that hi* practice* are deuonncej bv

tbBBe Biio pxrticipau-d ui the Wbfekv IV.
b»»4 *ffb» «• ‘iKir ffifoM Ifllere- - iu heir

& of the uext Hou*e of Reprcscu-
ln, “ ’

(**,’OUO,or bvrpalnotiBin looks and (lie unscrupulous and latmtu-il dci.a- Insceordunc with prevtons arrangement*, with the tatoumbracy of keri* ebuir^ "**' e,ea * qae-Ho®. be said, “upon which mub? wIk> have Mtberto bold high
41too long be'ore Congress attempt'd to ,r*”Uc defc,r< for vengeance upon thc South,

These nolle..- have unuucsli ouiibiv
*° us llk<‘ " bjl<1 ucl on the part ol thc o 20 s gogm-s who arc now gralil>lug their malice the procession, composed of a laree delcga He wa* then elected to ihe Senate ao i

parlies Wifi range Ihcms- lves in this country places under bim. white his cbiet «e

fornpmFre^U^vh, authoriiy !***** ZZ prompted by a know,edge of the J- ^ ^

^

'**'**"***»* Th-Lweoina- ihffiO.il I n«y, SUte Officcra, ffe^L^t^ve^n^ Z o,‘ V .

grant R. Tlu Governor off Mb*sacbustle* W to enconra^i und FUftam ibe ruinous
uont fjlnesg 0f tbe distingu^bed gcntleinau

“ “ *
tore canuot be reversed; tbe prejudices of tut officers or tbe court, citizens, Ac., formed in resignation or Governor Untteuden, t>f*came *be queatioo of finance. While tt b tree which have hitherto been heM lo be twote-

60 winded smutty io those mfraged b poHcy of the kidicai leaders, and that they
hut we Lava hteh aurboriiv The Idast hen^ation. white man against ncj^ro equality Ciunot be pood order at 10 o’clock, accompanied the actinic Governor until tbe reorif'anbwtion the n sources of I he country arc unbound- menial part* off the Mormoo polR-y, a;>ix%ir to

srs: a, ,

=rs.*7 : 5-,’r-rra!^ ZZSZZZ *m •• •«-
I mrS'SS w * r srssrK'ar^'iri ;

i-v77
'

2 . -.-atWtaflOTUr Oatogrwaa may de ,0 olistra.l vto [*",*; ,

mam * b
, aspfixnt for tb* place n-tr doc* he de-itc his Herald, a pap .^

t

prolific in tl.U commodity, upon tho same pot il leal plane. He Mat be lo the laie residence ol the lion- and nobly, ami acquired a Ugh linauilng re i wfoch To—g. it is Baderalnnd. wi.i make
Mvmtionof tbe xmneitv, there is not x rex- ™ “•« i tier owx interest*, xnd tliat it is

_lthlL is that the President must resign. It sayt conteut to occupy his appropriate place iu the ona deceased. Arriving there, the family aud x man of great ability—energetic aud per.**-
tn ,hc tu

.
tmc mwiX nccoaartty be very no roucrasion But tbe cxx-c wfin-n m.wt

“ » "?«r rsr^s;

“

,*'d - *. ...™ tt« -. •«. ... b- .. a-.* “ -- «-“«•
, ,

;»«- *** «*•—* ssis;*; 1

-r
~ “ ear vffss^sssi,rysafTEt

iwatoill to all 1" TflOlU UM IU. r.ttdffil lladSr . lU< “ “ U* ,C#ULrS-
. . a . K kx- . _ X- x HI... I n.ut rjvtni rli.xi *i itp.mif in. irpnmn! rtti ThC CUIl OblCCtlOnfi to 1 hf HinTiOist V liTllffb* \\ A l.uiUn.l iirnn t in ;»r»t <u in .ova nl t-Arn . . _ . . « • « . V . t.r .LiM.. Fhnt mo rsirnG.ro wnlnnlxeilw rA.,Ko * ... .l. dx.- .

eleven years a uu mU ro! the House of R« p j

,ou ol ll,e that would succeed the re- that Presiidctit tuuuj s jukbority ia detie«l, »t loudcd, and wbde domir so thc ptetol

resent alive*, in six “1 wliicb lie waa honored !
construction au.l imp actnnent di- bates. “Tl.e and thit bi, pnetteea are dcuoaocud by went off. d»«char^imff ite eooteitts » htera«saih,

with tbe Incumbency of thc Speakers chair,
next great que-lion, ’ he said, “upon which —ome wlm have bilherto field hign tbe ball pcnetralm* the brain rnd killing bim

He wa* then elccicd to ihe Senate a:r i

1 parlies will range lh--m?. |Tes in this country
1
places uuder bim, whiic his chic, uc iusUutly. We uixkr-laud that be bad no rel-

:.l the end of hi* teim of lour years he was ,be s',lntiou of which we are perhaps to
j

cupsli - fins been the excomicnuica.ioa arises m ‘bis State, but was formerly from
elected Lieutenant Governor, and, upon the

j

l<x,a lol "arJ *J "*‘b a * much interest as any. ol Ibe unruly. The marriage law* .f Utah, Baltimore, .Md., where tue connections oil re-
formed in resignation ot Governor Crittenden, became

!

is ,bc qa '-‘*‘,ou of fitiance. While it is true
|

wbiefi have 'hitherto been field 10

1-dTTbt Radical paja-r* call thc result in this year. In ever, instance the Radical vote
,he overwhelming “l100 bi“ in

Call.on.ia .Confederate victory. We sup- has follcn otl and thc Rad.oel ui.jorit, has
ohrdirner to wh.t be conceived to be public

pore tlic ncxl move u ill be lo reiase thc three been direinbhed. Strange to say this rear-
“U ***** by . nnenl.nou* vote

PereocratK CoBgressBifU ctocl tbeir seats end Uoo commenced iu New Euglsud, the strong-
sao* e * '** cat niation en rt* n or is

•tod out . committee to inve*tig*lc the lo,- bool of Uadicaluwn. The fl.*t bt.te vo.iug
worth and servtoes by oae ol tbe most intclli-

.tty ot the Btetr. This thing of ctoc.ug w-o New Hampshire. Tbe Ksdh-.l majority ** «-U,Bcncieitin the l.nd, and wa* .

Democrat* U office i* e reriou* matter, and in Uia, State in ltSflr. was «,«TiC, while in 1“C7
Wbkb ** r ’ H

-
rew * rdcJ « be

require* attention as welt a- tbi puuobiuenl rt was only 2,472, w hich on a popular vote of
1 ’ ’ n -v ' 11 oa “"Y *

ot those who tore tba ondact, »o iaduir. in tare than fiO.OOO was a tremedou, tailing ot.
Oorpeoide may confidently entertam

aue-h reMIM. exetrtaew Next cam. tbe electmu In CoBDriXkxrt, ^^ ol ‘ h« »PI>roach ;ng

name used in connection with iL is that the President must resign. It says content to occupy his appropriate place iu the orcu deceased. Arriving there, the family and a man of great ability-

We are aware that idr. Bright strongly ob- ,b»« “thc pq'iticai war has al length reached .ocW realc or Uc mu*t disappear. friends gathered around the dead Statesman.
^client parliamcn «xa.too. w bile H is 1 or the Mormaa -mtcOMUt is external. Uohl, I w, deSunffitoi rt the h^ri*

•cctcd to the use ol hi* name as a candidate that i*o1 d< when a strong, bold movement on lbc clncl objections lo the amnesty nrocia- \\ c looked u; on him, uot as in days ol yore, tartan, a wtoelcaislator, prompted by honest probable that we
^

pay more . voliniarilv.fortfie which bald* up *o many things, is dtau.te -l»ows rt »o# the work ol aome vile and dcvil-

lor the Legislature, and he only yielded to ,be P*r * of President Johuson ia the only niation arc, that it bus been too long coming, but with sadder nrixmare and awe. and patriotic motives, aud possessing a high *«Pjfori of religion^ an t Chji Cfo of religioim I grating Monnon(K>m. Mines, wn>ch jn tbe
|
i.h isccn-liary.

the overwhelming call made upon him in Hong that will icstore the country lo peace "fd is cot sufficiently full. It should have A part of tl.e rites ol the Methodist Epis- ot\ler of administrative

obedience to wbat he conceived to bo public and prosperity.” It thinks that only some appeared two years a;;o, aud should have con- copal Chu.ch, South, were peformcl by Rev. state, such asfcw ™uUI
duly. Hts election by a unanimous vote fit' at act like this can arou*c thc people to tuined no exceptions. 1 he Radicals, it is true, a. L Aldcrson, during which time thc otli- Daring the year 1867

showed the high estimation entertained lor his the fearful importance of thc dangers which would have lumed and raged, but they arc elating miuisler offered a very solemn and life, pursuing the practu

worth and services hy oae ol the most intclli- threaten, fcet him, says thc H.-rald, resign doing It now. The unnecessary delay baa not appropriate prayer.
!Hg i^PreSiff utoUhc”

g»nt constituencies in the laud, and was a and demand that a convention of all thc States reconciled them to it, orappoased their ll.i.st The pall hearer* of t he masonic fraternity villa Railroad lorn pa jj

’*o DrxASTHOr * Fiba—

T

he trigging factory
«»- nuiklmg in iu lower part of oar city, ficloxg-
ier ing to ihe cslile of the I-ate t firistioo tfbnitz,
>k« wa* (lealroyaa! bv lire on Mooatay night last,
st The building had been in use only lor the
-e, -tor-age of bay, where no Are was allowed, and

’call made upon h,ni in thing tltat wUI .Cor. the country to peace and is cot sufficiently full It should have Apart of tim rites of tim Mctnodtat Epis-
I knowS*

t he conceived to be public and prosperity.” It thinks that only some appeared two years ago, aud should have eon- eoial C'jureh, South, were peformel by Rev. sttffc, sueh as few couki boast.
’ taxati -n or one quarter the amount by Gov- on ihe American continent, bate been

in by a unanimous vote Utvat act like this can arouse thc people to tuined no exceptions. Ibe Radicals, it is true, A. L Aldcrson, during which lime the otli- During the year 1857 he returned to private
eminent lor such purpose* would produce a found near tb-- South l’is>, about two hua-

tlmation entertained lor his tl.e feariul importance of thc dangers which would have turned and raged, but they are
|

t-ia, ing minister offered a very solemn and lilc, pursuing the practice ol law the mi per ‘L .*
||
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From tbs Hoodsraoa Obrervet.

)

We are informed that a tncky discovery has
been made in tbi* county, a rein ot coal,
recently opened oo Green river, is pronounced
tbe beat article found south of Pittsburg.

’ Legislature, when one of the political expert- tempi olt ougreaa to a**ume dicta,ora. 1 |K>wer iue i iwiueut s uc.u

Z't"*
™U

,

W
Z

“OPfr !' -coity aud Wisdom oi Ion. Jesse D a“-l inaugurate new revolution. rraerving others is w
The Radicals lori by the change of tbe vote J pr.,bablv . con- There U uo doubt thal this would he a very are no reasons whir
in a single year, tbclr whole State ticket, m d ^£^iST^ splendid experiment, bn, would it wo.k ? part wlych would n
three out ol Ike tour Congrerem. n. From. Hollmg ouc^in it. dci.beration.^

And if R woriicil, which way would it work? V^on of the
majority of 541 in Wklhq passed in IKi. U: U ««.»P '*»ee wilh the Mayors pro-

8( .e 1( Mr JolinBWU bboula uV,Kn E«l mistake, but
into, minority olWS. Only two year, ago clam. t.on, the husi.es. honses of our clu

lho flrst llK,t , onlll b, Uial ()lle o1 thl . nio?t quite » great » one™ “ rrit

o
mjJuri, -"d r 8

!,
be
‘rr

n
I

' of the Congressional Jacobins would ' b«l tire pardons ’

11,000. Tliih r»*»uit staiiiu1 tli«*Ci»u^rc 9«»C'ii-fi Ut-^uniated, yc^tcrdvj, and the bells tolled
, . ,, .. . . . ..... . ure not lo have anv

.
’

t . a . aa. a it. . : . . . 4 . ... be put iu the Lxccutivc elixir. Is It likely Jrc uoi io ui\u any
JacobtDf. and they met rooted the cotooiiftre platotively at intervals off one minute. All

. A . tl . . J
Un*y had appointed lo Invesiifrate the loyally the flups in Uie city, and on the steamboats,

J

,at tu ( ,uu,r> " ,u au^ ' IU * 1 The Stmiulh off the

o. Kent ucl.y lo proceed ,o Om.uc.icu, and were .t half mast. It wm an Occasion o. deep
'run. sueh a .Uange as tha or tha under Tu th. Ed,tur uf die TriUnc.

' ’
. , , , , ... sucli un nduituif-trstiou ol the Executive De <•„. v....r -**..« r„„n

inquire i. her loyalty was toe, on I reproach. oiemn. y, and our ctmens m.niie.tcd their
rtB|) „t we sb()ulJ ,ce ,,.ss of Kadlcaltam arthde frm« ^nrVaahtagt

Thi, uuitorn. tailing oil in thc R-rd.cal vote synipathy w.th the peop c of the l^l.ucc ol ^ ^ ^^ , Qn , bc c >ntrjry u jt „ol „„ the sircuglh ot

in ttoe various States, as thc elections occur, the bt.te lor thc oss of their beloved cu.cf-
in woold tU„ lM! ontirclj.

field has only rece

cannot leas nabtybe attributed to merely 'a‘n- Never iu the history ol our Common 1

,
a"d I have exarnii

_ _ J
... , , clear for the accomplishment, spicdily, ot interest. Ii* ,i, i a >

local causes Thc Radical* arc comocllcd to wealth have ihe jicople mamlestcd more pio- _ .. , , ,
.

' r
.,.

L lls
, ,

lal

‘ , , ,
‘

,

1
every Radical scheme, aud that wc should with my own lnlon

meet the came tasuc* iu the ddlcrcnt Elates at d found sorrow hi tbe loss of a public man.
tave a ot lawlessness and misrule where a. a.Umpt i

ttoore Stale-* divided by the extreme bicxllh Tbc New York ilcrald regards thc rc- smh a« the country ha- ujt yet known? We Smi>ort^mVaud fntei

.... . , .
’

»uli of the ciccuon in Uaiifornia as the death tuinkso. tv liy are those 10.U
cxbibiG a decrease irom precediug elections. the record in al-str

.liy, and aix week* ac
;

. the people were dc- The ^ ^ ^in p-,ted aiHj
•ai ring lor lliein by hand: i d-, Kavoig lb* equal to Pittsburg eoxl for Ihe making of gas,

r.mVA 1? T , 7r •*» '« blaek*m.,bs’ re*. U a tairTLl sbalimining leads so rap-Hy t.» tbe seUtamext of oem.m*(r.le tb* corrector* ot preseut opia
• region in .Vm-r.ca, as the oocovery ot go d

,on. tbe mimei , „ ^ .^ke.1 ou « nlcjuvemd the depopulation ot ttou eap.tai is not )ca|P, The beauty of tb« discovery is that tbs
toeJirest evil The Mo.m-m- have to tear la raiBe.^ convenient to the Henderson mar
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The first day’s races over tbe Asxoeiattoa

aud inaugurate new revolution. reserving otnen is wnoiiy ludeicnaib.e. lucre Masons, us seen in the monitorial publica- removed to anothersphere, and wc have -'orni
|

.
fewer ’HI' acknowledge tbe Ju*- have been dislocated by tbe cvenia of war " *v *•'

There U no doubt that this would beu very »«’ no reasons which justify the pardon ol a
; tiuns of the orden reason to hope and believe his removaf lias I

"• “No right minded man would ile- should mik. their way io the neighborhood Th„ B-,„. Tk# K
splendid experiment, bxt would it woik? part w lycU would uot have as i idly j-islified I Oh, Lord, Tbou that ralcst in tbe heavens aud ®

! to lh.° ground' but all lem^that aom« *t*Icib aud^
'

ideas^ "iiivtniim "i'ur^
'
raDlc* ''ia

Ones, as I -ual, slip Ip.
And U H worked, which way woald il work ? tbc ljarJou of the whole. lie has made u
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auiVring^aovhicncet^Vv wdb hatnble, though' sail -nbmbsioii to tiK ,n"3, ^ d‘ T,!‘«1 bJ "hwh all peoperty, how- Mr. Young amt bu msdlxtiwna. WtoU; niorr daiuoidat, *«i-t. >rx

Let us see. If Mr. Johnsou should resign S*vat 'Di-take, but the Radicals will make hbauk The that we are cnpatilc or great fiat which none can gain -ay ordiso'ey ever acquired, or ot whatever nature-, should ever view wc may be Ji-j-o-ed ,o lake ol the The first day’* races over the Association

lbc flrst effect would b- that one of the most quite as great a one it they act upou thc belief sympathtajfiff with this sorely afflicted faru- I regard him as a martyrtolhe zeal, energy, bear thc public bunlen.” • *- tbinty aud strength op Mormouram. it is Course—foil meeting—commenced oa Moo-
tUC am (Occt WOUW l>* lUalone oltfo most t

lllor„lri i,ma ?
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industry ami anxiety which he I, -It it wa- Tu w* mcuixoah. certain that (U leaders lor Ibe laat 'wenty day, attracting s targe crowd. The track
cxlrciiic o t k n - r‘- toua . aco nns wi-u

, n,], „ ri .a i S'aic whic’i recently conferred npou impdrativc outy he should exercise in unjer* -Mr McCulloch an honest financier w p**»^Wtalai oo the belie! Cut UArtm* waa’in flae eoreiiUoa. oad tbe be'#, singforntta

be put in the Executive chair. Ia it likely arc not to have any legal force. '
in - highest lionor* Tnmi ha- ta£-u taking a canvass tor wtmt he bettered Iht I *en*tive a* almost bccome> a ucci-s-ilv lo a

•'<“ •rrasrery fo the rmrnm of Oeor ydmra, aad r>c< ever iaade over thto track vans bj

that the coun, rv would derive -mv l« nelll „ 7—I—T—.. . i.ua Irom ii.eni. Wc the friend* right, at [lie call ol hull How citizen-, lieiond -rdio-gty discouraged lo the at- John M. Chy * “Mvoll. la tw vxtre reffiasryHut me country would dniv. any braffil The stn iretl. ul the Mabel Army. re- hi- |.|.v-i«-..i pm.- r. \- ,

incretoTetaieiOEeapiaym mo>» the rttoapt. of ffirnfflii to aaps.e th itoaeoi u.
trom sueh a (lunge a* that, or that under Tv th. Editor ot iht Tribune. fpeet- d, revered and loved him, realise that we laurel encircles hi* lirow, the cypress I* ii,-?,. oi,- in dio. i.on \an.reiiv m or miagk with tbcas. 1. * ouly »• a distance o»lv three eatrira: H. P. McGrath'*
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s’.ibiiity aud strength of Mormouism, it is I Course—Salt meeting—commenced oa Moo-
errtain that its leaders tor ibe laat twenty I day, aHraetiag s large crowd. The track

The tHrcngtli ot thc itebcl Army.
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occur, the S tatc lor the loss or Iheir beloved chef- -’
field, has only recently come into my hands lc*» children, cither pre-seat or absent, let tby ill- constitutional liberty and government, admin- cc.i-es to be that), has become, a* tar aa ibis

it»*jf “ ealkd m questiua w ta about U» ha o

nttci; tain. Never iu the htolory oi our Common- Plam ' bal tUc " ay W°n, ‘ l ,bt, ‘ 1,0 enl,rP,> audlloavc 7xaXed ltwifhag^l d“-alo. vine hi. * ing res. Oh cod may islcre-d in the proRcti.-n of cR.zea “„ntJ b eonetked, aa arttale of^reb^- ^b,ectej loth, ^erra, si ram. The .(rung of
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I .1 -a char for thc accomplishment, spicdily, of interest. Its detail* cocresnond in <rencr.il .
hU disf-cusatn n be Mi.ctn ed io ami Slate tights, and In the ad- o, merely. Mr. McCulloch’* lived Idea

vf meet cf whk-h k** never been P»char tor the accomplishment, spicdily, oi intcresL lls details cvwrespond in general
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aml State lights and In the ad

every Radical scheme, aud that wc should with my own inlormatlon and belief, except
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re cii, cmally that no 7andUion I . lif.- ta ex- *7 .
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have a carnival of lawlessness and misrule where an attempt is made to supply the
ing musU-t-ndls of Lee’s army at the

from ll-e tall *trok-- of deaib. Ob that I
*'K’S '-’ lbc polar star ol hi* manhood. Inins would lie a junae- a lor all fiuaocial troablr*.

raTT. I ... i
*

,7 BTTta New York Ilcrald regards lbc re- such a* the country ha; not yet known? We inT^rt.nt aud interesting i«rio I of the war
' 11

suit of tbe cli-ciioa in Caiitornii as thc death tuiukso. \\ hy are those tolls uiisMug? Who inutiluU-d
exhibits a decrease from preceding etectious. _ , . . , ,, the record in alwtractiug them ? Until it is

Thto *how. Hmt the party hs* sinned on it*
knf" of tbe K- J 'ca> P“*J. «ud proceed* to Bu, ,hr Herald thinks that thc people would ^uioetorily shown to the contrary, I shall

mod to thc re-eloo o, minorities- md Hi*, i,
wrilc I, » obituary. It in-ist*, however, that lie start lid from the apathy they, uow cihldt, never believe that the army of Northern Vir-

. linu’utoh its bold
i! L< ,!°‘ an »>d«»r-en.. nt ol the Fresnl.nl’.- to the usurp*, iou* of thc party in jiower, aqd «LM» tmf Uffie wceeded 70,000 effective stim-e of action and our iH^l.sar.
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r ii . loeo; and al MTerul mporUot pcrbU 1 kuow iomb in the loo* i*lecp of dv-aih,

on power. -
policy, but a rebuke to tbe ueirro tuffTraire rc* ff Ual they would call a couvculiou of all tbe u about :i0*UX>, io wit, a* near as l uui »«». oh Uni, Into tbc beavi-o oi tbc bloseJ

It to mle to predict tbx! we witness
c'’"*' f»ct ion policy of Congress, and a con- States to ap; ly a corrective. But i^rbaps able to say: First Bull Ruu, 28.0UH; Anlielain, Red-a-mer s rak . Ameu.
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-. .. , demumtion of the corruption- and excesses of they would uot be so startled, and suppose tib.WW; Fredi-ricksburg, S2,00U. As these are
* ' ' ' "

States ot Ohio and Pennsylvania' "iu neither
'h* Radical party. It is immaterial whether ihey did not sec proper,to cali a convention, '^roran^TlamVc" re^s^m

State can tbc Radical* affufd to lore anything.
" an in<l'>rs<m<i, ot the President or not. What then. W e would be .u the hands of the dents kuow more about it.ou irrefragihlc data,
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- f f thoaaand vot.-a will si

so long as it aids In thc overthrow of Kadi- Jacoliins witliout hope or re medy. Iu thc ,1 would gladly and different ialy accept the iu-

,J.nLl Ktams
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cat USUI, ll is a good thing, and has struck year and a half which would elapse l.elore-them both ©tales. . , . .. .. . • ... 1 venture to correct tronr cnricspondent in

most we may be wise io accept the m.n-Y so ficeijr I
ut-'tor- r years in his old age— when he b--

offered, and be alway- ready lor the fearful licved in tbc bout sly ol his heart, and thought (Vn
change. Giant that when conuptn-n shill put be hud good reason lo believe, that miguty
on iucorrupliun. wc may with our beloved brother efforts, with prospect ol success, were- twine I L-nr ,

inherit Immuiul tile. Bl. sa ii* a» we need, made for tbeir destruction, in oae grand cffirt s , . ...

DiMsesac* the idea thal gold should regulate
lr”,u al1 rir*‘ F,,** r ,ba * aj'hofiiy suck aa ebeatant colt “Bria.” “Kiv.di," wad

all value* unmindful if lbc fact^hal eoETbmi T-.ung and hlv **voc<ale, hive hitherto ctouned rt. A. Ataxaadev'a cb. g. -IXkeaa.”

i,o, n
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m.^““re ^of value only (ami 7^ can he excel**!. Bui iu*. a* that auifo.r.ly l» the pool, la-tore Ike iree to w*. hard

ceases to”ie that! has become V- tar as tins
ll**it ta ealkd iu question it to about to be to decide which wo* the favorite, all

fomtfl l.’cM^^aT^k uMu^te- ^uhjewred to tbe revere*, Mraiu. The ..rung of tbe fiovre selling at about the mm*
disc merely Mr MeUuilloch'* fixed i-. a

»'">«' >'f dUcontcnl wfiieli ha* never been pviee. wrtb an occoommsoI fiat of odda ob “Bi-

s in* lo b>- that a reiuru to specie payment abstn‘ f,ou* L’lik srili xow too able to moke volk Tb# riiki* up, the drum top*. Ctoy

would be a lu-iac-** Tor art financial umMrt aliuine. s wbrnh have until lately been mipoa- take* thc brad, closely lotlowcd by Aiexaa-

ru or,lrr todolhi! he LpraeommeudJdio »‘b>r. while jMffli r+Aim *& almjb* new der. with Erin third. FUreing tbe seeomi

U..I pre.vi-ioa bei^ l^Stogay. ‘Vneirr rh*»i to Smmj ffiMf. Ataxaudar brwsbm the bay toN. aml

it of the interest ol our bonds in gold in
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so Hull they may sell more readily. ^ '®v dcGroyfog an or
inherit immortal Uie. Bi- as u
aud preserve us from tb<

when we too are swept
the evil inri

i°r Ibcir destruction, in otic grand iff irt Now, as the bomls sell tor thirty per cent, d s-

»t trom’ the
° a'j'r
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bp 1,rc e.ita-treqilie, lit- iios yiilileil count iu gold, aud il we returu to »pccie psy-

>uto by side (bey ruu to Ibe third quarter,
neck and oeck, *• close that % blanket wc utd

g -uiztliou of society so repugnant a* ffior- I ei>ver both, but on gaining the stretch a ter

inonisni to :h.- best featurt-s oi modem dvF |
rlblc eff <rt to mode by tue cbeat'ial coll ti

in the 1.11 ch r-i n* ii ii>-
di mnation of tlic corruptiou- und cxcessi-sof
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they would uot tic so startled, and suppose S>0,000; Fredericksburg, S3,0(K). As these are

. . ... ibe Radical parly. It is immaterial whether they did not see proper to call a convention.
eulcrtumid impressions, on thc hut

aml Pennsylvania, iu neither
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. _ data I have, if von orany of your corrcsi>on-

adtcal* afford to lose anything.
,l * *n n<‘‘>re, ra ' n' °* *bt President or not, W hat then. W e would be in thc hands of thc dents kuow more about it.ou irrefragihlc data,

.* con)*i”Deil loihe ^ •* wcrUke ii|>ou the alt-ir ot liia I mtuis th» y \

,
receive our. spit- couniry. cents in gold

ic blcn*cd, for ihe Aiscciiiftl with (»ov. liu-lm from the time t,.|| ns bow
of my admission to the h ir, l have ever found Sl Vv- „ty canty

,-v. E. B. Smith, l'* 111 prompt and zealous in his client’s cause— iu ,, a y mem a

tire y would Iw worth one bundrAl 1: XM cvea brca piopored »o .-up-
J . . .. ra .. . . ... I uri-dk ltd “iu piiiinr in w! tl uf iitiifi l>v t li*b rbidi.il
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«M Ute/, who oorae« io winner of the beat

emu iu gold, Mr. McCulloch Ids taU.d to I FT? ** ***~»?r S, the power
ff
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A prajer w.ia offered bv Rev. E. B. Smilli, biui pioinpt jni! zeaioiw in liu clionl’s c-iubc
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Masonic Chaplain, followed by the “Solemn ^r/^Me“eX^f ^ '

noted that betoken a dUso!ution,M contained A* u man in ail ihe relation* ol life lie com

. »> low maaV we have m0i to nil %t * te», Mupi»orted by a miiitarv es- a»der «ee7>od % and firiu ihir»L

„• v 0L.„tv cent? OD tbe dollar i0 he ubi. 1
^‘duion. WUat ia bappenin^ *how< boa day wad a*w the tavovtte, <c\\\i*t in poote

pa7.^m at . hanZd” "iurt it in \n a vou.-g country. « ?«, Aiexaader HX, and MeGraih I.pav them at a hundred.
w!K;re unsuspected forcra are always sudden- ,h* «reoml heal alter two false starts Ibe

oi R DOWDS. ly developing th. in*elres,1o look wiib a cer- horse* got off well together, and coo; tuned IB
* tain amount ol pufiruce on tbe departure a tiuueb to the trt ,nuI quarter, wben Alet-

liiere are six Dumlrrd miUion.-t more or trom cdsU ui and and to wait for a n*i»- amler *liol out from Ulay a»d Vle^Haib, and
of our tkoiids in Europe bought at rifet* edy io ihe coarse o» the operaff»<»W5 off iMt oral -arae In an <*a»f wmiit r in 1:1m, Vlctiratb'a

>m forty to seventy'ceat* on tiie dollar. To lather tbau oeek it iu ihe teat- intent »oa- cheafwt eotl clone behind and Liav dwtancedw
y DOthiug ol Ihe ellect ot a rtlnro tospecu-

t.j vmmeace. Nobody Bred be 'cundalurd at The lollowinir is the wnimary:
them both &talee.

»» iwi;, ana ua> eiruci

In thto connection, it to well to call atten-
lo ,bc hejr,# of ,be «>' °r lh.

.. . . , .
Democratic i>artf.

tion (9 the table presented by thc Pcraoual

RcprcFcotstion Society to tbe Albany Const i-
~ ~

tffifoaul Convention, showing that in Ihc
nondi-rson and Nu-hv.lle Railroad

,1 rror lo the hearts of the enemies of tbe another Presidential election there would be

Democratic party. no restraint upon them, and no protection the Uoulederutc lbrce at Mobile, at the close the solemn-ode \vq» suug, the clods of earth

torus. Thc Herald will have to try again ol the war, which be estimates at 20,000 1 gathered about the i.i-’rfal remains of the de-

Iln.lro-d. Tlii, pla. .on’t do. ' S£JSSISSFL'S^eSSSi 7
'"' 4“

Gin J T Bovlc the nit i-iiir nul < ffl
JoTrtLLT Astoikdimu!—Maize Ei.ec- Mobile when it waa attacked by Gin. Caiiliy,

‘ 11 1 ,0<ll:S1 < tl'ere to remain (ill Ihe trump
’

'
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* ... , tion It will beseen from the dGnaieh.-* ii.ai
wa? about 7,Odd h rung; thi* included a cny aJiall aounil on llM resnrnvtion inorn.”

cienlPr.sKiealo! thi. road, has just relan.ed TIO,“ “ ^ en Irom lh. di*i»l( besthat
taMaUo|I< ,^d tbree i^hnent. of reservei,

Ircjin New York, where he paicliascd suffTicicnt
Hie Democrats have gained ustoDifehiu^iy iu robbed liuui ibe craJlc and the crave; ot tbc A Hero off the Sea*

iron to make about tuirtoeu mile* of road. Maine, so much so, indeed, as to amaze ail seasoned and quasi regular troop* there were IFromttie Philadelphia Inquirer.]

we.: l „ . a r narties. At Iasi dates the Keimbliem* wore- about 5,UIO, iocladlng BOOM) dismounted CSV- The *nir.r»«™ the ton., k-., w..m-

the exhortation of thc Worshipful n«uU«J |h- ''^.irution o. all wLo knew h,u. our horeta in K.rope
Sti r, the Iamb skin apron _was deposited.

‘V, fiTs iion.VrtRVctathms hc waa rxcmplarv
,rom fe'«y to reven.y eejt. «

a small, |>erliu|

correct yatir cartc^pondt-nt in tbe evergreen wa* dropped into the grave, b-,„j affectionate *ge« linmiportaut, matter, to wit; I
, , ,

" 1 a r.erons and laithiui to

election* last year in twentv-thre-e States, tin- Gen. J. 1 . Boyle, Hie vetv a- live and itli
r-i.tv -

•
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vote... MU^Bgahwl a to- cient Preset ot thto red. h», j«*t returned » l,

|

«»•« fr<

.

,m “HpatebratUt
,

W^“ aqT.hl of'^reservei,
lailttt 1,644,•/ ihm<KrMti vo **.Tni ioui ipom New Tork, wbcrc be puicliwd sufllcicnt

l *Mf DvmocraU have gained ustoni^hiuKly iu robbed horn tbc cradle and lbegmv<;ot lbc

, vot-^ ra onl} s :‘x ,rr “c^t* Hon to make .bon, tuirtoeu mile* of road. Maine, so much ... indeed as to amaze .11 «"
would turn tbe balance again* I the Radicals Tbta iron will make a track from tbc State l*

ar‘ lts - A‘ laal d*tes the Kepubhcins were , . .L b . . . .

k""!*'*- line U> Pembroke, in ChristUn county. Gen. doubtful whether or not they h:;J elected th^.r gran- ut Nasln’lle.
I
» •wff'fff «" table:

Bot!-- has also contracted lor enough iron to
'!••» Governor—whereas tost week they pre- I would add that when Taylor surrendered

ceased, an-1 'all was over. “Ashe* to ashes,

dust to didst; there to remain till the trump
shall souud ou tlic resurrect ion morn.”

A Hero of thc Sen.
I From the Philadelphia liK) lire r. ]

tbe pro*|tecta oMbc crop* are considered, U*

v>Ita, oo both aide* of the river, owing to the
pre vailing drouth.

It: Arkansas and Northern Louisiana, along
White and Ouachi a rivers, the cotton crop
never looked bettor, hot over ra Mississippi,
arownd Australia, the bars hare devour, d
nearly oil tbe eorn. Tnat might to be a good
bear bawling region.

Tax Bvan Fa,a - The great saoeess of on.
aoawtv lain, which have feat cloud, ha* » Y<Wal »ota* .(.WIsIT*

impel., ut oar former* and .toek-ntaere. and h,
« ,b« Unio”’

- — . — . — - . . “ where th- y ought to he, Rsdii-a.i«m w ould
efrareare of She Btota r.lr* are *,rertM wo patn. mot fisv.- a gbo-t ol a showing, ai.d lb. h-ad

looeoi tbe greatest exhibiUoos ever «s of tbe party know it. This i- the secret

Maine 41.!*' *7.fe7 13.-44
S’l’R lI»iU|M4lnr« JT>.IX7 3»,4iM 2.;«*

VucmoBt. 54.117 ii .*.« 11. US
q.i-taH'llUfostie. HI.'JSJ 1 32.(^6
Elite- lftai.d Kiyte X.HM 5,*>1 2.(^1
New Jtrvv «.SM •W.SM7 1.5M5 7HH
Now \ ork 11.>9 •»><»
Fenasylvanta

.

11,1w
laliiorois ar..ita » »7r. 8,4 *
Oree- >o UKtta •JIM :»? 1M
>tno ..*ah:vs *13 tvs. 47.KW Sf.fds
Indian* IWMl \Sj.m li.hrt 7,101
KAUi-ar 1MN NISI 11.21*.* m
Iowa !U.*T7 ' Si.814 35.416 17, rcni

M ieiitgau hir»o* «•-*.«»*> 14,51**

wM Vircira JM 17.15* IM4 S.387
Minues-t* tj.mr'. 15.775 ifl.y-yr 5,104
1

1
' 1 IfoO*

- .Mr, 14? «V» W.DSS
Wracousii. 55.411) t:»; 11.HM
IliMhOuri . &i,ua 21.221#

N-vad» . 6.1*. 4,-Or. i.irtNi M5
Nebraska .. *,(«- a.sgs 1(^1 M
1 ntomdo .. um S,4?l 188 M

Z.Mil. -71 I.S44.aaS4l7,Mi SH.787

R- pnb- votej* which lay tin- track from Pembroke to Uopkiusvillr,

o- i!i«*V "ehaugriV ' and it is hi* intention to have the latter place

t. me*. rc-uli. |u railroad conn ct ion with Louisville during
«fJ9 27 5f>7 14 v |4

,«»l t:a* thc I’rescut year—an event u;k>u whieb we

Gi-ueral B >yle has already laid down and

has purchased sufficient iron to lay down

sen n mil-'* of tbe road Irom li'-ndor-c 11 out,

and ba* already on the track I here a locomo-

tive aud six cars. He ha* also made a con

dieted his triumph by a majority of twenty to to Cauby he i a<l us lar as 1 am inioiincd,

ii -.rf.. , I ti .li , .
about ii,000 troops in the field, ol whom 4.U00“

' T' .K. l ,
Sri b

r?n,lD
.* were iu.au, ry, Otan.om.tod eaval.y, and ar-

; lo’ = filler}, under Mau.y, and about , be .aim
a coming wait a little longer! „muter ol .-aval.. .....I. r Korrest tte ..M.er

all Ids marital and ixirenla! obligations.
«"«cr «i

J^SS^UKOmfk* waseonrieon* and

In his friendships be w.is true and lovul ^ Wb,<
T

A* a n. igbbor lie was aeeom.uo.biiim o
,r™“ ,be a 'a"“u f ,b7’ o(w»®r

cial, hospitable aml chariUhle.
” ib,i '

.
• nuw in lact. rb«*r»* uii^ut pri baMy 6c m>id**

*u 3 citizen be was quii t, petcefa', aToltling o il! upon m In • qaity lo Uo tliis If lbc* *

ail private aud public piques and quarrels, bond, had been taken by tba European Irank
pursuing thc paihs of peace.kin-l always with era to aid u with money lor our great ->trug

less of our bonds in Europe bought at rate*
from forty to seventy cent* on the dollar. To
say nothing of tbe effect of a re.tnrn toiprcie

— -AB jcniaenne waa quirt, peaceru', aTo.iimg eill upon m in iqtinv to do lids If tbea<- Tims— 1: *»%—1:48.
il the Sen. ail private aud public p.qtic* and quarrels, it-mdi lia<l be<-n tskeu i>y tbe Europi an hunk- The soeofod ires ess sewoib boffi fos

_ - -- udrlpbia Inq.iinr.] ptirauicg the paih> of peace,kind always with era to aid ns with money lor our great -drug Md MrKaz Uowmittcd SrrcTDW —Sabs’ 1 for *11 age*, para: AtotL fa tbta race three of
The Buff-rings oj tbc crew ollhe brig Nellie

» “**»» •«“ ®* P™®* •P»«- ut it i* notorious that tbey took not McKee, Radical ex-memoer ol tongn-ss Uom Ibe boot and tastes! mew of too fflaSo wore
Mitchell may fairtar be classed among those Pertinacious in maintaining his own opin- one dollar of our bonds until oor success iu Kentucky, committed -meiJe au the 2i»lh of filtered : Alexander'* •* Biyswater,”

terrible dis.siers Hint .waken honor from a ions, be freely yielded to all olbcr* the same war wav assured. Daring t be war we July last 8« say- an cxefiange ps;xr before Ford's “Gefo. Grant.'’ and Jobs Harper’s
briel leeital oi the circumstances. Fourdays riigbt unquestioned; and all his argnmeu- ha-l to take all <>ur own loan*,aud tbey bought n*; hul we think there is some in.siakr nboet “Extra”

I out from A*pinwull, Hi- whole sbip’s company talion* with his fellow men Wi re character- them a, the usurious discount ol thirty to it. Samuel was living at our latest dale* Alexander'* entry was rmphaticnllytbefo-
1 was prostrated with i-thmus Itvir, with the i^eit by fairness, mildness ami candor. Iu forty cents as a matter of investment; so that Irom Kentucky. True, be to too hod . man yorite, -eiling ia pools two lo on.- against

ter ami one man. Whcu his dealings he waa honest and u-wiglit His we are not called upon hy any equitable eon- to live, and ooi good enough to Jn-; and be to either of 'foe start two inliha AM of ifon

within fifty miles of Swan Island, their desti- I
tongue was never heard m aspersion of other

Office Executive i'ommittf-e. one desiring inlormation than oll'erin San Antonia. In spite of th

... , ,,
* '

.. i ,
' I ,iaa.v have .tendoued all idea oi going into I two year

lain General B., as they should, and their own I Newport.” I tlMO each.

M which they know lo be tbe

iitn by becoming When I met you in Covington, 1 stated to'

to county bond*, Jou ,,ial determination had been come to
.. . on thc subject. The publication alluded to

beat securities iu m .abo . p proper that I should say to yow, iha: :

Sficide.

—

Sherburne,
mottling. J<

ar old males tor Ibe turn of F'.l.OOO. Bell ri sen ,I this sell -.-acrifii-ing railor Irom will ever lie * sottre • ol i-om'ort eou*.>tatiou
t>b - ileatli through exhaustion. Wiilmut H. Dun- and pride to his family, hi* tneu-ls, hi* Siute—g pity is the lurool this story ot r lloatlng hits- and hts eouutrv.
die.—AJhoekiug suicide took place at P'tal. Ou land, with nil the aid ol syinpa
rue, Ffluiing county, Wednctday tln/.'im a-*istants, it requires the strongest “Sic iter ul astra.”
g. Joint Adams lellthe family rootii, nerve to pa-* Hiroiigii sm-fi scenes: but ou

’ May we wlm survive Inm lie aide to leel

side rations lo pay a dollar more than tbe tbc last man to taeo death in any snap#.— Dorses were in excellent condition, and when
bonds cenifR-l u*. The same ta true in regard | Hillsboro (O ) Gaz-tte. they aside their appearance oa tbe track i-x-

to the five-tw, uties in. Id by one own capital- We regret to inlorm yon, friend Pike, Hut cit- men! rn high, and every one was ox tip
ists. The argument used why we should pay your exchange wa* iu error. Samuel still toe to *ee tbcm a* tbey dashed from the »tart-
rtiein iu gold I* llt-.it our eapitaiis'sand bank livcth. The devil isn’t ready for htm yet. ing string. At the start Grant leads off, Kx-
eislook them, when the country was engaged Every furn.ice must be mode while with heat tra close ap, and Bayawatey behind. On they
ai w ir, is au act of patriotism; bn, with gold to exterminate ilte negro strcch that will be run m tbta mmy tfoa flret mile, when Extra
il '->?>. a id Irom that to iVU, out cannut forget produced by Samuel, which is loo lotoler-ahie d ishes ahead ol tbe General, followed ta fine
tliat they hud an t ye to proem!* as well, in lor p-rdilion under any ’Ordinary eireum style by the colt. Giant seems to give ap tba
tbi*, tliat Ibev shaved Hunt at Inun 30 to ft) stances.— [t’arlisle Mereu.-y. ben', and cloaely together Bayrw iter ami Ex-
per cent. Now, why should tbe country be trn finish tbe second mile, the bay coh <trag
called upou to dlciriange its business reta- " *ti»v to pa** H irpei hut comes in a ftto bo-
ttoos, to reduce tH values, to burden it* Ingenions induin Trick. bind, Ixit eloat enoutrit to eaiasa bets ona
people with taxation, in order to pay 8ome weeks since a party of soldier* made dand beat. Tbe judges aononoced tha beat ia
irora Ihe piwr man’s laUtr into Hie * night attack au on Indian eveampment west tavor of Extra, buyswatev second, and Grant
ispiialtet s pocket Ibis iiumeu&e premium— of tbe Rio Grande, kilied about a dozen fit th'"*- Extra now sold to pooto at Kfi. flny^
while, too, this invest mt ut escape* taxation, disn* and ruptured some w- men and children, water tW and Giant at fot Tbe know ing oaea
which is 'fin* wholly thrown upon produttive
iudiistry? It would stem to fie wisdoiu in

the mark'd, this important road will progress the writer ol it is wholly misinformed : that saying to his fftfe, “I will go out until you the pitlile-s ocean iinilying energy is demand
rapidly to coutpletiou, instead of struggling ou *’ l^ou r <J lia- never } et t-ven discussed tbg ell un up the house.” He had tie - II gout hut nl to relieve Hie leveled occupant of a ham

*
, ..... . _ . - .

question of a terminus, tli.it our location Inn a few iiiomeut* when the wife heard the te mock.

Mexican guide, who lived near the loft, who I
**• ,be cbeslnu* colt.

beWJ In neatoekv.

$f~Hou (folia 8 . Iforehead is on a visit u>

to* IrtaaBa to the bln* grnoa region* of Ken
mffiy

on slowly through a long scries of years.

Railroad Orrreza#.—A, a rneetingof Ihc stock-

holder- in Owensboro, on Tuesday, the following

gentlemen were elected directors of the Owens-

boro and Russellville railroad: Dr. W. A. Hick-

man, Joeiah Veecb, Larkin Field, U. W. itay and

of ttw ir stow pt-*re** t .waid n eons! rue iou. f’ . Rn w A Hl.k
Tt.ore State* they w ill , ot reraive uutii aft. r

boro ,
,

Dd
.

™ ^
* *’ H,rk

.

the next Presidential illetlon, uidias ll can loan. Joeiah \ecck. Urkln 1-teid, G. \V Itay and

be *bow n tliat tbi J w ill be cout roiled by negro U* nry Scott, or Davioev, and Sanders Eaves
Radical votes. and Tho*. Landrum, of McLean.

quest u in of a terminus, that our location bus a tow iiioin-nt* when the wife heard the ie
been made no lurtiier than tbe intersectioii [>ort of a pistol , and soou ascertained to ter
with the Kentucky Central, aud that we pur- indescribable horror, that it had been fired by
posely stopped there in order to reserve to oud- bei husband, shooting himself through the
telve- the lit* rty ofg -ing either into Coving- brain—immediate death ensuing. No cau.-e
ton or Newport, as might bere-alter Beeui assigned tor the awlul murder.—[Carlisle
•uo't ad v. »

n
*mrr«m*. M< rcury. '

Ol caurse you may uae this stalemmt ih -
,

...V way you luay wish
.

. Mi Frarrk Filch sold a few days ago bra
1 am truly yonr frtnii.' ? beautiful lid, ou Becfi.d slreet, io Col Wm.

»» . A. DC ULLY, Chairmau, T. Scott, lor the bauat-aurc aum of fi7,2tw
J

“Sic iter a 1 astra.” the firsl place to have all national securities adopted her into bia family. About three

„ , ... raxed, and while ona tfoawM lerogntae tbe week, alley, the wolvea were bran! bowling I
ta' oeeuad mile, G

May we who aurvtvc bin te al.le to leel fact that during Ihe war tbe countiy m.gfit all nLbt .’or two night* to aneceaslon. No the lollowing ta tbe
Wheu life s last lingering suu goes leebly raise money upon any term.-, aud that ifiose one paid the »iignl.-s a-teulion to raamnadown and death cornea lo our door,” thal term*, whatever they were, should be tail it- a eireumat ibee. In tbe moin.og however

uunglit but good can te said ol us. Inlly kept—yet, no v that peace iioa returned, ifit- guiJe made ins apntaranee, »nU slatedWith no ordinary let-ling* ot s rib faction, with it should come a returu to a liiuuc.al that fiu adopted clnld ii wi ai- ip.Vareit .Inrivr

xtad beat Rirswater gave ap
mite. Great coming to arcon

-loba Harper enter* «a. e. Extra, 4 win art

lully kept—yet, no v that peace has returned, th,- guide made his spp» aranee, and slated
with it should come a returu to a fiuaue.al that hi* adopted child had di- tp;wareil ilur ug
policy which shall raise tbe money to p.y off ihe night. It appeared that the bowling

K
kaOorecr. dam Nan, are, by
lie** .7.

rt. A- Alexander ealev* b. e. Bl

> year* eM
llrawaer's

adjusted, and that to Ihe salis-ueliou of ail
partio- coucerued.

liurdin county.
A copy from the records.

S. W. D. STONE, Deputy Clerk.

these unt-axeil obligation* at tte earfte*t 'pos- e.me from the Indian Mends of The child,
-it'lc moment, anil substitute tor them seen who thus apprised her tb.it they had come for
riiies liable lo taxation. “Now, V lie > 20 her rescue She had ituisriiswlv taken s Alone
tend* become payable at Ibe opt on ot the oat of the aide ol lhe cabin, cipwtod through. Ttec: MBN-4MW*.
toiled stiles in live years slier :he is-ne. pulled out her blanket and viol hew, and jmueil Tbr first race to dey wiU te mtto bento for
1 here are six hundred million* becoming for wolfish friends. Tbc track* o( two in- three year okla, ami the oreowd reee mtto baato
payable in tbc present year. :*!jajii. tfo-y are din- md of the child were followed lor acme free for *11 Ages A fine day’s aporf ta expect-
not, by their tvi ms, i*»jable in gold. Ou distance into tbe tfoonnlf in*.

Jrime* Ford eater* hr. b. Gram. • yrere sW,
by Uiiatte, dam Amanda b-wtefi by
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Negro Suffrage in Olno. £3?" The gilted authort; g af the followin'

Why such a par*) as the pnwal Ktdical Tic- Radical party in Oln > in? planted it- po, m 1* a native of Georgia, whose fatl.er,
|

1-artv should ever have .betu permitted to ex- I sell ujrou the pioporiliou to strike Uh* word V ol 1 bouias 1 1 tynt s, (now deceased) was a
|

1st will be a mystery to the tuturc historian. I “white” out of tv constitution ol that nun of great excellence, logit cultivation and

lor tut years Treat liter ol tiiut State
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Democracy aad Kadicalism.
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Negro Suffrage hi «ilno. t ne gltcn author, s ol tttc lotion ng

JanUtil— 1 1 The recent elrc-rioas ka California and Maw Why such a psr»y as the prracMt Kadical TV Radical party iu Oln > In? planted it- porinUs native ol Georgia, whose iatl.er,

« 1 n have at rack tlx- Radical trader* with dismay. party should ever have be« u permitted to ex- sell apoa the propoMliou to strike the word t ol 1 boons II ivim s, (now deceased) w.isa

TV tetter Iron. ‘>u i con, p rodeo ’

I aad Sited every Iriead ofthrCaastilatiak aad tot« V a aiyatery to tV tatare historian, -wliit.” out of IV constitution ol that man of great exc. Dance, high cultivation and
at s»eaa^>^—*

... . , retwihlican i.hetty with gratttfirlc and t-y. Au examination -I the ptMfki It ayawed, Bfatr Tac effect of this amendment, ii u lor ten y.wrs Treasarei >tthat8late. Having

- * TST^TmT^t' vr Aad well they may, lor they lurnish ns grali- ..d tbe polrc, wh.eh it advanced, U. eon- ccpied by the people. w.tl he to ,.Ue. the formed the acquaintance of Madam Lc’.em

t ^ Lrlyro. ' ™, “I- *v,ug assuraiK. tinr. we have re-sobed sn era h, tarn* of Ue Const it ut ton, it- startling a»4 mcro in a poadion of both poll. teal and wc hay. had the pt.v,dose of l*ru.tog several

? j£Th «r«rtmnUriy our history Iron, which wc shali hereafter continual fa.r.rattous, its tonics: attempt to seal equal,., with the white race. he of hr r product,ons while toon, city; among

^ m coC n unoacs date .V downfall o. ,V most corru,* and -t*orh into Con*™ all the powers of the Democratic party of course oppmte* the which rs a dramatical work of wonderiul

. ^?
C

... ; ,.,k..sM-l,t,eal part, that ever administer... hoy. run,c„, wall a-to„oh , ,a.l,nni.a, amendment. Th.y *•< ri,e evils which are strength:,,,,! ...auty entitled Tasso’s bob to-

^ Tt.” onr public adairs. and the mnvery o. ,b. U conte, and V will wonder w by ttepewpt. to tow from it and have no schemes to ,p,v; and re present* that •ll..s„.u„a haul as

uustst.-smatiiih. attempt to make the n<y.ro
(>(

.i(|4
.
|r()01 tbc |BMDt . )rrurv wbteh bs* for I did not rise iu th.-ir majesty and sire ugth be advaneed by its adoption. It is a pnsoocr at Ferrara. Italy. Ills di voti.rn to

tV central hgure in our governmental policy,
UJ_ . - „ . and t brut lie the mseican thing and hurt it to a startling innovation upon l lie republican Princess Leonora so offended her lat her, Duke

inmend ol odvunotne tV prosperity to the •

‘

. nooole w.-arh-d with t he dcst.net ton. syat.m, ami eantiot V jut,lb. I U|um an, Alphomo, -s ,«. thin confine h.m iu prison,

< >uotrv and tV wellare of IV people, haa •
1 ’

. A ..J on th. other hand, the priuci mim iide of sound public noth y. It is at war and for so Ions- a |«iioJ, that he ut last

tude and Joy. An examination of the* principles it avowed, Slate Tin* etlcct of this amendment, ii a.*- lor t.-u, cats 1 icjcuter ot tbat Malt'. Having

ruiah na grali- and tV |>oliry which it advaneed, it* eon- ccpted by the people, will he to place the lormed the acquaintance of Madam Lc’leivc,

ached an era hi letup!, ol tbe Constitution, it' startling and negro to a position of both political and wc haye had the privilege of perusing sereml

shall bcrcaftei continual u?ur|uti..u?, its lawles: attempt to «wK*ial equality w ith the w hite race. T he of her productions while to out city; among

HON- B- H. HILL TO J*
is flic language of f.en. Pope'. friend— |

s~v rr «,. A r-i a ... r 1 t'" " biyil men, who, alter "»ix mouths ol'

Vasils* va r\ Pa 1 . i g"<>d conduct,’ like qui. -I boys, be is :oiug

j

to recummeud to Congress as true patrols

.
v o tby to he trusted to any office! I cuotees
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iews Iroin <‘»lil«*rniti—Complc- I V f f \j f ^ \ f

.

ol Hegi -Irulion in hcaitia- O I L IUi-jUiT.

Having I The Destinies of Olir Court* many ol th -e policy men ire Dl. lligent.

e’letve, I trv in the Hands of the **vt'n kained, and ol high political an l s.«ial

a, vcr..
1 '

.

rtdtius OT me position. They are di-ciples o, the doctrine
LattCf- il.at “all is fair in war,” "it is best to Bight the

devil with fire,” (to. I think they are wrong
_ _ „ „ iu principle, and Will la- fatally deluded in

WILL HE SAVE OR DESTROY? •art. Till* fieri I «Muuot t»c wIii|»i*m1 with tire,

our i,uh|K «na \hc recovery ol tlx* I to come, and lie will wonder m by the |H*o|de to U.»w from it and have no schemes to qliy; and represents tlmt illustrious hard as

III Ijfiytint fh lam tmwrta hm tor I
i m i .. .. ii.k Bts*ya«km to A Poworlul Review of the FlUtktl

years |aist piwacsaed them. and tluottl.' the unclean thing and burl it to I a starllmg iunovat ton u|am the ri piildicait I Princem Leonora so oMended her lather, Duke

pr.MtnUed and is at ill prostrating tV vartou t

industrial pursuits, reduced production, crij>-

|M commerce, produced disconrug. iu. nt

and armyed tV white and black races in

ferrwe antagonistn

rule ol lb.- Inyouet and the practices ot miu.

desitmetiou.

And when, on the other hand, the prim

system, an*! cannot be Jd.-t itl.d U|«iii any

piibeiple of sound pulrlic policy. II i-at war

Alph.nno, as t.r tlitl confine hint ill prison,
j

and t..r so long a peiio.l, that he at last

lieeaioc iu-..nc. TV scene is laid in Tasso’s
started on tVir rcluni to tV prinripk-s ot the l‘b*»t»l P«'« J »' tV party which «ip|>os«d it »,th IV whole theory ot our government liecumr m-.me. TV scene is laid iu Taano'a

Constitution and awakened to the ii.ccsaily I
*rT examined, the Wouder will V increased. It is opposed to the character ol our no I it n- cell; tepieseut.nc him in chaius;

. . ' Vn.t i her. will lie no difficulty in m.kiug lion*. It is the incorporation into our sys- and vividly portraving all the
Constitution, and awakened to tbe n.ccssity

ol a mtict adh. rents t»> the written law.

That tlii reacthm at this |iarticuDr time

records of registmtioo, that tV negro party
, . , ; n w

will probably he in tV -ayoritv. Vs con- •»«;«* to V mistaken. He who runs

finncTtV apprehensions tong entertained
Two States U»e most remote lion,

that the intention of tV inters ol tV re-
°' bfr « *»> *be l oton. have spoken,

construction acts was to place the govern- and they proclaim their condemnation ol the

•cots ol tv aootvru states in the hands ol P°**> •"* «* Twadics ol the ,wrty to

tV colored population, and tV strung prob- Negro snff^ge and tV exclns,on rd

atulitv of this result h» tiled tbe mind* of ** Southern State. Vvr IV ciuet

tV whin population with diagust and dia «««•»• U,fe "^uVon to ,mhl.c sc,HI-

_ '
"

, , moot, both ol these States have for years
maty. TV most serious consequence* have

,,

atrv sdv bom wttn.-srwd. snd otVrs.lt la
»**« ,Ik' ««mehold. of R^u-aU.m Cali-

koovD, an- certain to follow. Property Vs *'»ken U,nt^ '">m Urr «* r

And there will be no difficulty in m.kiug lion*. It is the incorporation into our sys- and vividly portraying all the

lids examination. The line which divides the tem of government of an element of ignorance alternations b> tweeu the lucid and maddened

two parties is broad and distinct Tbe ileino- w hich « very principle of sound public policy phases of that great genin*. I.elerve, is pos-

cra ic party demand a strict adheieucc to both requires should V excluded. -css* d ol all the requisite Ml, warmth, uud

Siluutiou iu the South

Hiliiar) Hff*»slnuiio«; 1 1 > Adi«-

caies auti 02>|iout-ni>: lluw

it Wbrks autl Uhat it

W ill l.fatl Iu.

rTT— '.
th, fmnl th„ nph , hP took all parties bv snrpriac docs not affect Its l-rtw* « •«»* "" wmeu .very prineip..- o, — *•- """

,TV development of the fact throng b the
^rUn<> Xbe

‘

sign* arc now loo plain I
cr» lr P»rty ^mand a stnet adl.dcncc to VtL riquiivs should V excluded. scssed of all the requisite *eal, warmth, aad

.ords of rrgielratioo. that tV negro party
tT Ht. who rnoJ tV apiril aad the. letter of the touslilntio:. Out* id. • ot the strength which tV Radical l„-shn.-i of toraperemrut to const it ufe Vr

ill probably V in tV mayoritv. Vs coo-
^^ Two States tV most remote n oui I

T1*' Radicals maintaiu the mon-nous propo porly cx,«*l to bring to their party hv con- such a reader of her own conception* as to

rmed tbe apprehensions long entertained •
. . . , sitiou that the Constitution must give wav in fernng the right o( suffrage upon the negroes,

, n*ure her both iatnc aud fortune. She is a
... |.MU» V tV framers ot «V' re- ®»eh olVr ot »ny In the l oion, hive spoken,

.... ... nrw.i... police now i

V. an -e it is his element. So the Radicals
*| nc t rops

„ . ...... cannotV defeatad by deception hecansede- k..,,
V Of the l’olltical cep! ion la IV Whole lire ..I Radicalism. It

the South would tie a* teasonble to play snatch with the I
from u

lion. The devil must Ik* lougbt will, tiutii,

and the Radicals witbtV Const itutlou ! Then / • t>“ KUUor ot

i-lion* Ii* ItliA. victory, sooner or hiter, will lie rure, perma fb. l.legraplii
lliltwu. Ilh A«*«-

Ih hind u» m.oot. Ial.lv II

lolit nl>: llnw Satan, must V the Duguage ol every patriot rrcouaUwcted.

. .... . .. ol tins modern p.ilit.c-al fiend—ICidicaliiin. what tbe I* rene
111 \l h.ll It » other might bethe < aTALoorc complitx. appirmental I

HU I Off iieoeral, tli^ i-at jlotru.* i complete, tlii iu fail temp
Every white miu in the Sou I Ii who accepts . **mild systcij
the miliUiy hills b.-|,iug- to one or other of tried among th

I'hrou.cl.* and Scullnrl.) the above cl . fieneral Pope think- tVt advantage It

The Aiews Iroin f'nlitornia—fomple- I V fi hflMk t,IJ
lion ol Itegi-lratiou in bssigia- dltrtlldUIl,
Opening wf the t anno lor K.lcction

j

ol Deb-gules to the Convention— i ,, ..

Stale ol 1‘oblic Opinion— t Heels ol lll.lEPIIt)\ IT THK !>TITE
A ppr. hciiil d Negro t.oTcruinenl in f'lPiTII
Sn vaiinali .ind oilier titles—luHiience v aril tb,
ol the f uture upon Industrial Kiln* —

,

prise— Depreciation of l.nnd l.uv. — . . , , , _
I Uramli'lle’v Valedictory .Addrean— TUB IndllglUal AddlggS Ut Full

The l Tops—t outcmplated tliuigrn-
tion to Kentncky.

|From Uur own . orrcspondeal. 1 }

INTERESTIWC EXERCISE3
Macon, lit., Sept, it, Mii.

T« th> KMtar of U>< iMUntM. Courier: thpeeudlj Report.*! i..r in, LonisviV l unrler I
Tin telegraphic new . Iiom Caliiurtiia prov.-

.ii. o»,i. liitiv tbit tint tui. Atii I, iv. i., I..
v

• »• an\\*k m
rrfiiuHtracUd. A * 2>li* i nl;ui jntl ?*»* klrs an* J* r.ibktvrt ye^ii r Jtiv iiiuruin^ at l a.
what tV Freneh-cili ^ , carted thitVr bv Maror James ami a date-

i

iS|M't gily K*‘ph*rl«*J luf file LoNinviilr Conner i

<rO.viu.tr Jttiiit W. dt»v> D un jfiivrU

Ininktort yesterday moruing at seven a. i

.. si n
'

h" X escorted thither hr Mayor Ja n * and a dele
other might V sent there, an explanatory or

. . ,
.

-uppirmental bill u, ic ut I* pa**ed giving g*ti°mof eitizena ol tun Capital who hnd met
th in foil teinpoial and -pititual powers, and him at Lexiagton: and ibi reeompanied >y

V.1

^

a unmtK r..t prominent e.I./n* ..t IV .-u*e.

• mi** majority iu 4i**«*rui]

, , . .

1

. all cirat LtubUr enurftr»*noi* r, uihI flu* iherc no frtiuuifiit to justify lit* i^lioy now I.*dv of ta?1e, true r« Un«*ment, and aonaibility; inti*ll»u**ut miOfL-*, tb.il k*lti?r must lurnit>l» »

I

they proclaim their condemnation ol the “•> K u ’ 1

„ ,

,u ' _ , , , , If own severest criticism, and its own most d
rv snd tV i>ractic> ot the party in

01 be substituted tueielor. They n.Iv* cated. the radicals fancy that if they dispo-mg her at all time* to shrink from rude
,H0IiVl. r,. lul;„ lou . Besides, knowing the innolk-v and tbe practic * ol the |Mfiiy in *

. , . . . ... lr .

power. Negro suffrage aud the exetns,..., of »>“ "*“s» ,bM * ^ which find* It sell in

IV (tomhew. States Vve been the ehiet
power, repr-aicut.ug a majority •! the ,« o,dc.
also iusist that a jrarty which finds'it self in .nli.nchise the negroes they will vole contact, aud yet one in whose presence

power, rt pi* s. ntiug a ma jority ol Hie people, with them, and t Inti their strength will tlius yrcat men leel they liavean equal. Slur u

must r.-tect the wishen and platloriu ol that be augmented. I’rotealdy they are correct to case, beauty, seal, and strength, wliieh c.

freshness of temperament to constitute her
Drum .he An.mslm.iftj . fhrou.cl.* and scat’, nct.l the abote cl . ea Decal Pope think* thev ... ....

, . To lirx. D. S. fimsT: Will V laigcly m the maioritv iu Alabauia, I mu-t V "di.-loval
”

sncli a reader ol b. r own conceptions as to
|t |a not uiy pur|H»sc to crit ieisc or make a sud will ha.e s.«u.- majority to Deorgia I

ensure her both !atnc aud tort urn*. Shi* is a formal reply to General Pop. ’s letter. Toall do pot think so Tu.* two 'first ctnmcaar.

ladv of taste, true refinement, and sensibility; intelligent ininds, that letter must lurnibh i I - stationary and untolacDltal. The two la.-i

, ,
, . , ,

’ own severest criticism, and its own most cl- were, at ou*- time, seemingly very nameroue,
dispo-ing Vr at all times to hrink from rude

rclutatiou. Besides, knowing the in and eml.raecd many of our best cULnas
contact, aud yet one in whose pn-scncc even fiuenees wliicli snrr'uml liiin. and the ehaiae They were desperate. But the u urnVr Ibis

the .-old miners with profit and
It i- plain that Governor Haight

uiru who tot d
»r him mu-t be “returned rebels" of aa uu
o u.lly Iruciilent cbarael-r; th* tongres--

a number of prominent citizen* ol IV Mate. tu oath »r orricxtu irxAMtaivrt. . .. •

U was %.W o. Gov. Stevenson that Zj&TXZXefuXmttJZi'j.
tl«re*houhl V .... osleut .tiou. dutpl.iv uysm |Pr. ( kiri K nlu Vy. at »Vtv oecaamn, and in jceordunee with that

c, >M which IV cm. ms«i wee WJ-
sh m. propamHun lor a j-ngranl wen* tJ woo,„llu j w, ffi-hup
i.le. There were uu marshals with sash

d mace—no unene—no "pomp and nrrum- '

urr " o.srison.'Uxn ruwxx
the PBOCissio* Among those pnseoi were all the Slate *t-

ai is odock w. tv Judge* ..r tv conn of
,

p ,rrs ^
IV,soil* an.1 other Stale offiers. l.igvl her

ro».aniciI IHajdm, o* the toad.rfAp
thlVcleikaln lit. vari-m- .hrp.rtments, !* ate; Him.

f.
L Jones. Hon Jam. s B. Beck,

a a aim I’.Bui a II .t..f ..a a - U U Ik- I v*ual»<. ##fn. *lt»lin K M.HiW, V.

? lien. G.U. ruTffi l!i“< n.T!?.d.!mV. K. Hunt, E*q , l d W l P. ISn *. k.nodge,

h. r * He- eercmonS*, were to lake place.
* «** ^ » .mjnw •; dud Bnm*^

ol Loui Vilk; 1 bo*. J Coibitl, ol b.Martp
Turewowtt. Col S I M Major, of Frank tort, tV last *o.ar

Quite a numtrer if i.uii.-s Ind alrcsdy pro- ireiog members of tV Legbutore eteef

ht.-s.tn** nt Atmighfv ««.» *Xe *f»re rrnT> nf
sti who put their tru*t oi Koe. t,»r the a.iau,
P* ace and hrosierity ol Rtovneky, I am is*
ready to take t he oath ot office

r\Tmri)|vuwv To rxiviraxi

j

TV foregoing w is delivered iron mnnw-
senpt, but was read with a peculiar • *»«,
giaeo and intonation wh eii-h- sel.krin met
with in th. delivnry of Wi tteu s,**e. hes It
had alt tV fresbnem, pathos and tore-- ol fin-
ished oratory. At >t- c.im Iusioh V most
gracetitiiy and Httiiagly respimded to the
•ouiolim. ut |noo him Ivy IV eilia.-ns of
Frankfort thi*.iigh th.* w*-i. - »,„• trout Mayor
Jama s, lie boat not hrs n.S.Ue.l, It seems,
that *neh (Motor was m -tore inr him, and
tVrehsrv »« Idea *,uil.- I» surprise. How-
ever, iih* letnowi. apciu. m „| ihc coiupliio* nt
woo all ttiat Could have been desired, its
Words we eannot give—a report ol them we
Shull not itt.n.p:, * Iiffi. C .i ;0 rij that it

was jn«t such iu acknowledgment as would
hove been ex peeled on sueh iu oec raioa ton
John it. Stevenson.

ecu elect sbonl.l certainly V excluded In. in I wi-h u.
•

prcjs.ratious for a pagraut Wert
t heir seats, and the Uoooi'obtr Mill Vlt kee I iila.ie. There w.-re uo marshals W ill sssh

contact, aud yet one in whose presence even fiuenees which snrr. uml him. an.1 the ehaiae- they were desperate. But Ihc number has

great men leel they havean equal. She unites ter ol those who hurried, with snpplr grace greatly diminished, and is daily mid rapidly

ease, Ireality, real, an I strength, which cm..- i 'l

1
.'.

5"- b?
.. . , , ... 4

blit Wlllnm 1t»C (»• lit Til !* . ll U-ll koU III- ‘THK I'XCANnilF ACCEPT. TIIK riNDID re
j

j^rty without rtitM'l t«» ibi* r» <4uirt*iu* ute uud I iIha Mi|*|Hi'iti«iii; l*ul Btatcsnieu, repurdinc !!»• I Liu.iti«»ii indiotii $r«*nius ol tb*.* Iiii'lipst or* I ^pirc - till my (‘oni|M!irtioii uud ium.

steadily depreciated, and tV aecuruics of IV
vsrion* eoeporat iows arc mpidly Vomiiir

* irthlem TV btgbcrt deem of nncssi-

nca« and tfhcerrilnty as to tbe tntnrc. when

(be negroes will tie in power, prevails

. R will im* anon from IV .letter ot our cor-
Urc negroea » ill Vm t^c^,jvalU^

hu<., JS£ ^ similar and so eimnltane- th* »nb
auttvme. fwn.tV !<«« ot ®“ r

ona, m Bute* so remote from each other, can arrangement of checks aud

n-ymd.Vffis tat^ nnmvr*
not V sttribnted to local causes TVy Vve aocr-s, a republican term of government

cinr. uf ol GeOi£U-Uvrvwa4t.nBQK:u roind-
by , b( , determination of tbe Uot be maintained, but would rapidly

llllt^nir at ffitu p.«acMMms tVrc—d tonne
th, nr-olc to art nd of tV nartv. I e“Ner into anarchy or despotism.

the State, Iwing unwilling t® n*k tnclr nvr-

limiUtkNU of the written law. time interests ol a nation, do not look to the der, slir ul*o excels in humor, tenderness, and I auger. But these characters, through Ueu

w taint off^lronTher sr TV Demvralie party insists that tV t'»u- particniar . tleets »l measnres ujm'ii pol.lical -ubliuiity; nnd even unman that ibr is, in this,
Z*.

1

^ so'neatlv done so that «t>tut><>n created thr.-e separate and dBtinct parties, hut weighIVm With relerence to their her Ta-ro, she has certainly displayed

, , departuiei.ts, each itidc|M*ndent ot the other ir,.rt . ui Hin the interests ol rtu* great body 11/ lirrcolex. cm and i

0 a wonderiul triumph of . . ....... . ... . * r..ri

and perbaps four, repre- in IV discharg. of its legitimate ant ion y, politic. TUB tJIIKHtU's VUVV. distru-la
. . t sn , „ and that it is ueither necessary, wise nor sal.- But tV interest* of tbe nation arc not c.m-

l.-ttei t'

i

1 larnre, ana a neuai.w.
for pitbrr to rQ(.roarU U|M>„ ,|l(. uuK.

r ;
il.at sijcn d by th.* R -tdicul lead. rs. They admit Svyg rt ii by Heading »orS, Fie- Worro ipprr,.

yourep)f.

milar and so simnttane- without this subdivision of authority, aud that their act iou ha* been outside of the Cou-
ut mapank lfTxrvx.

vatc from esefa other can- this wise arrangement of checks and bal stitution and that they arc not governed by —- * Eventi
lotr trom cacti otner. can 6

, , .... , , that the voice By evrv ttar that lights the nthar blue; rest>on*il

local causes. TVy have ao<«, a republican torn, of government could that instrument. They clan*.thntth v
nn |b-| lenfctb, |u buc . month-

, , .. I nni kc. nainthiiuyt but would rar.idlv drift .*t tbe nrotik*. orouounc.'d in popular cicc ..... . .n.i i-m

tuciits, and Maiv hu* so nearly done so that
, . , . , „

the rcsnlt amounts to a wonderiul triumph of
partuiei.te, 1 u 1,1

•
M " ‘ " * 1

Democracy. Three, and prrh.pa four, rtq.r.
« tV discharg. of its ieg.tunrtc authority,

rcscntaUvcs, a Legislate, and a Vnaior. and tVt it is nc.U.er ocx*«ar, wuw nor sab-

uient and iK-ople Ol tv North, i.u.l, to s. cur. w ” If
accept, ao.i -i.oui.t vote, will, aud

lavor t» llieni'elvcs, arc huirying the North :,uJ
1

l" 1 ^’ t
' <

-
|,

he

c*m uiul Southern proiih* inl<» common mis »»lw
t wbal ijooJ wsulLB c«»uUI lollo* . 1 ti l

forluncb by i.rol mging aud iuerua- mg mutual * ,J,'kiy. I do not know a r<*p.c!abl
•A. Mm. .1. * Uf till t * lllllli 111 till. U'll.ll.' S. Hit . tkl.A Alo H.V.

TIIK VNCANMP ACCEPT, TIIK CANDID RE
JB<’T, NONE APPKOVE, AI.L DESPI.hB.**

Hill support* every while uiao in lh»* Soiitli '

w* »v to ir<\*|>(, nut should volt*, wiili aucli
ronvictioitf ind purpae^, lor the military
lull?*, what poiFxl fk^uKd c miUI loll.) « ? 1 tell

'boult! be UidpiiU'h»*d loithttith t » collect attt

U »?’.*< Iti prove the ieb»*llioa-» tem-
•**r and purpoees of the elect on. The Con
_*re«A ol the l nne*l 81 tte*—that ia ti*r* {Art ol

it wliicli b not excluded lor rtitloyaity—

m

IiCHlIitl to lur tint every Stale ll a rcpuldMMU
form ol KoycMiim

n

1
;

autl what can U* uu.rt

clear than fh.it a Sf*U* which ha elected a
tu nutcrulu* laov* ruor anl D-m*riltc C«»u<

e^trn n, and whuh adheres to “the okl

tliiiiR called ill** < ou>ti;ution,” Ins not a re

puh’ican lotm ol uovcnimeui, uul Ihertio c

and marc— no uiil

slaiM t*
’’

-no k*p«*tupaiid t ircum-

dbtrusls. "TIm i. lore, I make Geu* rj| pope*a "eeiU *»»m.dijle reeotislnrclkm, with Sinn-
li-ltcl H e occasion ol dropping a lew nnt.» to

h
b

'

*1, I J lin »r Sickles in a coach of our lor ih. auto
yoursoU. 2, °TlL A no c.at ? Stanton knows that country

IS HR EQI AL TO TUB task ? ll..!.!* A n
: T"1” ot

.

OBf
:..

1 ** Democrats who live there, ffi lorc
„ 4 . .

Dciicre th* re is a siocteoue who will, even loi _ — ^ . w, _a, . #K
Events have thrust upon you the gravest ,| lt. ri.,llova] ol his disabilities, put hiiascit on

'on' r,Urt he
, 1

“*,J U
.
** on* ,b

rcsjvon*ibilily in human anm.K A lew record as fnpp..iting or delendtn" these bill-
be knows all about tV gold u.

month, will determine, and determine V- „ flei ‘hte opinion constitution ii or ^n
,

°“ l * heri co® (bo:*Uo" M

y..n.l recall. wVliki you arc tqual or urn- right. ona.
qnal to rite task. You do not ocupy, Gen- those w he
jal, the highest ofti i.il position tu the ns- unconstit

<V„r or ol G.otyu -bav^niadg up Ihc.. mmd.-

by , b , dclcmiMtkw of tV »ot V rnnintatoed. but would rapidly drift ot tV people, pronounced in popular . lee ^ e.'^ ‘'tea to omf* silver wave.’
•»*“***• •* torw p<*<e*a4«v lVue *ito lenn.

of IV p. oplc to get nd of tV party. eltV-r into anarchy or despotism. tions, must be regarded in preler. nee lo h
AuJ corjlH hr,Bbt lbovc lhe , t.auiail 8 fcravP;

tv Bute, treiug unwilling lo risk tVir Itlw
which, couid. nl of its strength V* riojed TV Khdicals on the other hand have vir- written law. TVy maintain that the reanlts

By FV rY hroCge that ttirs thy aUken hah:

ties oi piope rty where stolid ignorance and
power hd.1 startled tV conntry t>y itacm- *“>•? dettroyed the co-ordinate branches ot of elections is the «nprcm- law 1>y which By ev’ry drop that warms thy cheeks so fair:

K* attendant eorrapli«>M aad lawlcaevaa arc
dl* r,..^rd ^ the panatMutlnn the Government, and usurped their pow era. represent al.vc* must be guhled and ccn- Br sit tbaf* derk b. low or bright above,

about to control tV making and execution of
jJ^estructi >n ol tV Ex. cutive dPpartm. ut They have, to tV teeth of the t oust it ut ion tiotb-d. The Constitution is a myth, of You have my first, my last, and only love,

laws in.which they feel sure that they will lie ^ ^ cooteaniif lor the Jadiciary. The pon aDd the laws, stripped Ihc Executive ol n0 consequence or Importance, only to
jjy one thing lar more snered than the* rest;

deaccitaiamcd agnmat. IVv have tbtrrffirr
^ weight of taxat ton under which' tbe nearly all of the authority liriowginc to Ua

|w ot«.rv.-d wheu Its provisiou* con- By my loved altar-fires where bow tV bleat;

fixed tV*r npor. other locations where t ^ tI)<J i, v which tV proceeds of office , and r.-dneed him to a cipher. They
t„rm m the requirements Ol party intereat. pA th < more dror Hum all the world Vsi.le,

white man is regarded a» superior to a necro,
-nd our miserAbic have refused to recognire the authority ol the The issue lias hern plainly made to Ohio I vow none other e'er to make my bnde.

and urVee )nat aad nqpnl laws arc iuteU4ge.it- l Supreme Court, and Wc set its dee,don* at tKtw ,.fI1 nPgro suffrage and the rule ot the Then totny br.-at V then Us cherished dove,

111 wu THK WBCflilW.
At 12 •*chick m Ibt* .luds**^ »>f the Tourt of

ui»i.«*uii AivcUr iUtl other St:»l** olli *r*, i.nttlhcr

M . u|,, ri . with (Ik* «-lt*rka» In lit. ViriaHv ilrptrliiH-iiU,

lecfc I rt
10 L 4^*»of Biltrl jwI «NT*»rlN

e 4 'mu- ***** kirti. Cn*v**rwiw tu liu* st-u.il** i*h*Dihcf,

llH. (J |ij
wtrvc fur Celt m.MiH-s wire to Ukr |»Ijcv*.

lot ;i rr THE 4
swow it.

rlRliUooa. Wc all know ih-.it ven many ol
]

-in', tiic highest official position iu the lit- unconstitutional*, nujust’i'ifd '.'.pt.'rc--B c'tv eve ty Dio.icr it m the Lnion, aud nerve IVsc Rev. Rotbop Smitu. ut' tV Epfacotml ebMcb,
lion, hut yon do occupy tbe position created nncMdid accent—the candid i-eiect—none on ,bki ol ,be Ro°ay, Mountains to

,nvok. d the
/
Vwedu*titm ot Almighty 6od in

by events, iroin which, with tbe least effort. a ,.p, 0v, _and a || de-ri-e' How long eau 'rea,,r nerttous, and renewed^determination ttlP mllow.ng rka-pieat and appropriate

the greatest good cau be accomplished; and , imycrnnient la*t which is e 'ahlisbed
to*a'e their country horn Radical min words:

Rev. iiaiiuy Smitii. ui IV Episcopal chnrch, I
appioprwie a.

nic.A.il ti„- b. D.-. ti.'t ion ot Un. -hr* h.xi in I *»oxern..f Sle

Since the comolction ot what is called tbe

white man is regarded at superior to a necro,

and Where just and equal laws are intcliig.vit

I. ami isithful’v sdmiuotcrrd Man. ol them

are looking to Kentucky as their fu-

ture residence, nnd it is expected that we

w.H Vve m a abort period a very Vgc influx

financUl system, which taxes the people to supreme court, anu nave sci us uhciixi! a. Vtwefn negro suit rage aim tue ruie u. ...v

gold to pay wi altbv Itondholdcra tlur inlcn at deffanvc- Thus they have practicany .). - wbite race. The Radical party ia committed

on bond* whirl, are not taxed, also constitute stroy.d both the Executive aud Judicial dc- lo 11Pgro suffrage and w ill In: compelled to

important dements in the contest in tV two partmcnls. fi(;Ut it out ou that line. The Democrats take

State*, and they are existing issues, and will Tbe Democratic party insists that it is not the other side of the proposition, and if Uicy

of desirable population from tbe r,r 'OUf
I rof,tlllU( to v,’ not only in them, bnl in every I

competent for Congress to r. maud States I Pxtnbl , diligence aud shrewdness in the co

Sootiicrn States.

We are asked for information concerning

tv probahtMty ot securing rhgibie ktcatious.

p. ice* of lands, cost of living, and M torth.

tfi'c are nnst.V to enter Into detail*, but will

briefly atale that there is not the alight *-M

ddV'ultv ih procuring the most desirable

otVr State until tV people find raliei. ouce to tV Union to a territorial condition, I
tpfc , t^e}. to carry the State

Anil wreathe my roul with ladelesa palms oi love:

Calm Uiou the turbid wat.rs of this heart.

Ere hope forever from Us depths depart.

When first I m.'l the glance of thy dark eye,

I dreamed not that lor woman 1 should sigh;

But thou a flag of g!ory did'st nnfnrl.

Which to the dust thy hand alone can burl.

written c institution', is the grand stake, strnction Inmisb a guarantee of tutureunioi.
Save it, nnd your s w ill rise the very T , lie- and peace? Will it restore confidence, or Lap
title ol human reputations. Let it be* lost, or pines-, or prosperity? Will it pay the ua
let others save it without your help, or let tjona! de-ht, or preserve the national honor,
others save it without your help, or in spite br Build again tic wnMc* places? You may
of your opposition, and no mortal eyes tell to with the help of the deceived negro, force
tower deep trom higher place, only because tuig p |an But torce alone can Uo the work,
so blind lo chance or unequal to duty. lor ft |)as no man's approval. If force alone

needs immediate reconstruct ion. with Sh.n- ce,ded to >Im rbvuit.: chamber. a»kI t lie Gov- Judge W. Alexander. »f Meade e.MMty; Fhul
dan or Sickles in J . each ol :onr for tb-- auto

crnu - and escort were met at the trout ol tV R sbipmuu, E-q.. or lira L ui*vdte J.>u ruai.
oral? Stanton knows that country, and the capltol by tbe Citizens of Frank tor: anerully, and quite a Bum • r ut other dialingutahad
Democrats who live there. Belore he was bead d bv M in or Jane*, when all fildd into *t*nl 1,-ni.n itmu varion' parts of Kentwhy,
zonvntrrt he used to be “one ol tb. in, ’ aud r llP ehamber, filling it lo over rtowmg. And several I. -m *th*r Al lies

he kuows all about the gold u.oce, and „ _ —
can p»uut Out where conOscatiofi wonld i«y invocvtiow. necx.vTt * ixa it onu
best. When all had t^en sealed who coaid pro The cwlfe e -remowiv < were rofidaeter* with
This greit Democratic trinmpb must cheer ,.n/t. sc-n,, aud qnaei had !»ecu -cured. Rt the rtnawi s "-d ovd.-r J o> . inanue. m.«t

Mrr -‘-A r r.
t
M*i .*s..-h approprutr »od cr.dit.We. As Vince stated,

ivokrd the benediction ol Abnigtity 6od in Governor Stevccm w»* avers, to anything

te follow.n * rto .oeat and appropriate of parade, and, w a eonseqaence, no arnnwe-

„r<)%:
ment a were made ia advance— uot so much aa

O Eb rnal God, nr.- Sov.-r-cw of the Luiverve, in undrrsi.tMJ.tAg had is to the order oI t xer-

ho rulest In 'he armies ot t> aven .ml amongst t-ise*. B may he *aiJ that the cxerriaev were
a- inhabitant* -I earth. Ti.ee ». scknowlsdce. improvised, yet everything was done in the
or-Bip and ador. ,

humbly imploring Uiy hie-» pc»t possible munner, *1 preeirely the right
ignpon onr hrtov dl country and repeaiai y upon

fim(. n,ih»*ut that reslrwrrt nnd eonsUn.nl
ii>* CNmoBweAlin. beMtcnini; io**« to *r»^i . . . , .

Ivad . Ho .red .Vine fikrtn .» ,-r the naiad* * kwh working by a programme *J»ajw .npv»-

THE “ONE tntJl.”

TV people of the North have for yea* past ** •« tb«n with military power, find Tbc wondcrlul growth ol Ohio has been
Thon^ un(o my bri|o dark madnc;, btin{rt ^nd tl.e one 'toes n. Amer’iren pohli^ wit'k

made tbeir intec*a*s sntiordinate to their pas- that once States the^ cau never V any thing C rns*d by loreign immigration, lint how long
Or break my eagle-spirit daring wing; out which every other idea can only conlu*.

..... u,. tVir ftteri* e,“ except by withdrawal Iroot the Union, wifi that continue when igm.raut negroes are Then lay thy p. ericas bead upon my breast, uud mislead ; that lhe written Constitution
siona, but tu. y nix now nirmmc innr axep* ... _ . . . ... r . . . .. ... . .. .. ... and that wh.eh is authorized thereby, is th.

aad demand that the blunders in (he past ad-

ministration of the government shall be cor-

rected and the conntry pacified. Upon this

which cau only be done by ruccesslul revo-

lution.

TV Radicals maintain that Congress has

will that continue when Ignorant negroes are Then lay thy p> cries* tiea.l upon my brea-t,

made tb. polities, superiota of men of And neath it* pressure, tronbted thonghu shall
“Vh^ItTmito ikerironwUI,' ^bertfc^t

biiib? Wbat taUcUifCit larcigwr hi l«» ° nel.
|
the* only supreme Amrriean liw. Violate,

a blitf in which a uesrro ia ellc*pbk lo a ec.it xiay woman's love ot tenderness* and tintb;

Mow, then lo this end I a*k von to pardon '0"e
v"

W^" ** h*"* »b“" 'H- w,,b

uu it I beg you. first of all, lo fully cam pro-
dru" D? " ."•rce »!°ne gives it origin n.us

bend the one idea in American politics, with-
“°' ,orc*\ “ ou ’' «cure .is continuance? Am

out which every ...her Idea can only contu*e £«»“» ,bb
' ,2**.^,^^

aud mislead; ttiat lhe written Constitution,
" " “ T mL?

^nr;MU
’.V

Ppr
,

0Vttl
' V f0

.

r

m
a
L°‘- pbvus, aud nurnVr; o. olvr Ulustrkms pat

enn establbt. Ibis plan of reconstruct ton, how
h.rc „.,regPutrd Georg,a w*.

either Slate or K. derai—the holjiug of are- ^Voad a bbsswl !ivm<* mite, tee over tv mind* winch working bv a programme always -upvr-

construelion convention has btcoine a fixi d ofall onr ruier* snd all tnis peopl-. bringm; back induces. TV weather was propittcu-, and,
tact. We 'ball certainly haves convention Hm era of riabt act kia*.i ftdws. >uu restoring osid- trom IV mehmetioty caused by rise wad

which will purjwt to represent by savage peace, nai'y andcouear t throng . oil our borders: eveut which rendered tbe proceedings of the
Atncans itnd vliites who cau take the t^t *B,A we implore bio lfiB.' «; •*«» k» ntcovjn, cvt-rvUiiDi; m *^1 bkiutut.
o.th, the sovereignly o. theSt.teV Gcorgb.- ,

—
ihat «OYfvfl|alT wh c i Tn»op, Clarke, Daw- ta tut ho m.t traly and nnpariaiW In ike Beware.
son. berrica, Cobb, Lumpkin, Toombs, S:e- *dn.iD!ster justice to tk. puo - .n.eni o. w ck d- -- \ Pw York r * zet. >1 the 3tlh e.lite.1
pbeus. aud numbers ol other illustrious pat- nes* and vie*, srd b. the maiuienaace of thy true

riots have represented when Georgia won religion and virtue by . Miles l>’ Reilly) Gen. Hatpin, who seived

Irer. when \la.-.'.ichii*ets J leol.inisiu was now- Regard in mercy the Ifimily of onr lanisnled . a., *V f n,t.-.l Ni ,ih iruv
ri.»ts have represented when Georgia wan
tree, when tla.-saclm-els.l icobinism was pow-

disregird, I.k-c sight of, or refuse to see this

construction in I be spirit an.1 ou tbe princi

pies which can alone a*snre free govern
luentV” Oh, wbat destructive absurdity i

-traps comman.ling lhe district shall give the
word of command: “Attention, niggers and
white loyalist-! Prepare for eleetiou— vote

—

at he as.y truly and impartially let i he Negro Beware.

Z V ffi?.Emo™ V toy^ ^ Tork 91 ,h*

Sue by i Miles O’Reilly) Gen. Hatpin, who set veil

-«• dblinction in tV L' ailed States army
»lon, an*l in iill tu ihf« iht inm»t durine »l»e w^r, thus ?|n-«Iu:

SremmrimVrie^ Tn^thy’SJ The daily papers are making a great mud
wnieb we ask larongh Je*u* die over lhe opinions of the prominent rrk-

lost gracious bird anu Savior erah and the people at large i.n the question
of leconstruciiuo They tell as tbul Grant

Oh, wbat'detractive absurdity is
nuirPb.” in former days when repre-enla

the mou h ol a ruler m a laud ol
fives of tbe people were to be chosen tV ef-

fort was made lo select a* candidate* those I not into tempiauoo. hut

Onr Father who irt in heatev hnilowed I* approves of rbe course of the President, that
thy name. «OUAe. Gr wdl he d«»e

f,)oro3< agreea wiib Hbertdnn, and That
ou earth A* iti* in heaven, t.ive n* this day oor , lavom lhe r.b.. o! • .moresa
daily bread. Forgive u* onr tr«»p»»*es on we urr- suermnn taxors the plan o! congress,

give those who tresuass Again*: us; nul lead iw «"•«, aceordin* to iheir prmlienl l.y

r ns from evil, tor

who possessed the most intelligence, exp.*ri- tilne M IV kingdom. *u*l one power, ana the guay.

cnee and character, aud who to the highest tore vat and ever. Amea.

extent fit tb* impnreemewb There in no

n.ttreial dMLrrtBr* hi price* now and thorn
f.ov. Stevenson’s Inancural,

I correctness has been recognized and eoneerleil

We lav before our reader* this morning the
|
bP ap parties from the loundatiou ol the Gov-

aangnral address of «*ov. John W. Steven- I ernment PHtil this pestilent Radical orgauiza

correctness has been reeogniz.*d and conceded h.- unnoved w ith the iu*olencc ot

.. . . ... . „ J ..... , But give, O give me one sweet pledge of lore—
I’.v fill I*rti«*s from .he .ound.t.ou ... tl,.- g.*v- lto hh„k-wl„i, Iter «« w* be expoaeff to 0M^{Maodl

current before Ibr war. but in oonscqoeDr * ot inaugural address of Gov. John W. Steven- ernment until this pe-tilent Radical u.gauiza DPer0 insolence. If the people ol Ohio when trom thy side my fooisups backward turn,

Ibe larger number of cultivated l*rtns in the sou. It is not a lengthy document, but eui- tion sprang into existence. adopt the pi opo*ed amendment they will be
n,jf hesil shall Iben, as ever, for thee yearn,

market there U a much wider field for sc- braces all that it was uecesNiry should be said. Xbe Radicals have grasp* d this grva! and vtry blind to their own interests. It may
f-ar o'er Ibe sea onr booming signals float,

Faction. He makes a feeling and eloquent allusion to important power and are proceeding to invest satisfy their prejudices and predilections to As to tbc shore the helmsman steers my boat;

In point of the product Irenes* of tbc soil the death of but lamented predecessor, and the negroes with the right of suffrage, know-
t>u( tbe negro upon n platform of equality Farewell iny Arab maid, but do not weep,

and accessibility to market, the farmers of with the masaol the people deplures tbe great
jne fu ]i we ll that the con-eqncncc of tluir ac with themselves; but if they do it th.y will Thy libeller's bark shall safely ride the deep

!

KcaMcfcy hnsre adiwfift of those of moat Uuiimwit which has ao om-xpect.Nlly will be to place political |mwcr in the n c* ivc the mftWllN ami contempt *>i Hindu'* iti ply.

of tbe other SUte*. Navigablt rivet* and called him to the discharge ol tbe functions ^Qth b, , bPir hand- and pnt them on ground the civilized world and entail upon them- Thcn fly my Uafed-llv this night,

onoxwons railroads and turnpikes cut up tbe of the « xecative offleu. lie speaks in terms u( equality with tin whiles. And the cnor- selves an evil which they do not now com- There is no safety on ihis bight;

State in all nireetiooe, and reach into ewery of lofty and leclinc eulogy of the merits and mity ol this proceeding is Increased wbeu it prehend. We have conlidcucc that they will Fly while the stars look on the sea,

aretion. Our etlmite ia unsurpassed lor abilities and patriotism andjmsullied cliarac
i* remembered tbal jurisdiction over Hie qnes- no t do it. Tbe reactionary tide started to Ere spies their vigila keep for thee

!

healthfalneas. while oor political inaUtnUons ter ofGov Helm, and pays a touching tribute
tioll suflragc was left with the Stales to California and Maine will roll over that State I'*ut stay my answering vow to hear.

tion sprang into existence.

aud deception, however flitlertog, is the “ '.

Iiiglies! possible crime. If you have the great- ***:

J

ness of soul required to appreciate this truth,
*

*!

my letter will not be nnlicaded, though the *nend

writer he r.pregented from official hcadquar- f
ver?

ters as ‘Turbulent aud disloyal.”
thifs

THERE PERTINENT QI E-TIONS.
{ b ,.y

Keeping on this standpoint of the Consll- spirit

tntion. and guided l>y this spirit of trunk- tnau,

are taught, by emissaries untl low office seek
?

'HHMSWmgs^ . JHBffiffiilffiiffi 9B
eis, that the Radical* arc then oulv tiicnils, I experienced that no human beings can say made an address of welcome to the Governor for; we do not want it. And w,ll not have ,1;

and thev mvst give such vot.-s to keep thcirl what opinions they hold or wbat course they This address was brief, but chas e, elegant, unn that the niggers, whether white «r black,

friends in power. They are also taught that I will adopt. It is lamentable to see honest, and in language well chosen, as iudecd in ev may under-rand m well first is lr-t. Nations

every white man who votes against a tonven I respectable men urging lhe selection erythiog which proceeds Irou Judge Jarurs. are ernel when driven to d---j*a4*, an', rather

d-grec enjoyed the c iufidtuce ol the masses.

But uow the effort is to bout oat men who
are either prominently obnoxloo? hy their At the conclusion of the pvaysr Hon. A. 4. -bant.- at Iheir .leaks, the farmers at their

treachery, ignorance and general want ol rep James, Mayor ol the city ol Frankfort, arose, plow*, or any other large body of oor citi

mat ion, or who arc so ulteiiy obscure and it- and upon the part oi th»- - iliz n of the city, zenn. It Ix.mtngo^ in not what we fought

experienced that no human bcto*'3 can say made an address of welc itu. fothe Governor for: we do not want it, and wdl not havu it;

WELCOME fiT THE MATOfi

<*•<•«, according to iheir pootw-ai bus. Wo
ean tell IlmB >11 that it the towg.essional
system is to put the Aouth in Possession ol

I hr negroes, it doe* not
4

meet t he
views «f tbe people, the sailors in oar
ficetn, the soidieis in our armies, (he mer-
chants at Iheir desks, tbe farmers at their

every while man who votes against a l onven respectable men urging the selection rryimng wnicu pro* *ra» *.

tion is their cuemy. The negroes alone, in of these obscurities ou lhe ground that it tuny It was jlto -*

the South, approve these military bills, and be possible to induce Ibe negroes to vole lor gret our inability lo lurm-h it to onr readers
than surrender otu whale nationality, w« will

massacre and enslave ere ry colored luan ia tbw

they approve from false teaching*, and iu a them, and that r neh individnas are preferable At tbe c .mroencetnt nt ol lhe »ddr*-s» by the States. Ihc-mny tie *old Kfignage and ibb-

spint ol hatred lo the white tare. Is any rotbe lens irpniable avowed Kadk-aU, who Mayor Gov. Stcvchcofi arenw, nod immcdB- MMNllaml, FM *r Mk <or renders whether

man. Ninth or Boulh so stupid as not to see are seeking political power. To ohtaiu the atrly ou its eom*lua*on proceed* a lo the de- it does no* rne* t lhe cr*iifirma'i*ui ol il*«Ar

mss, I pn*po*e to lay bare before yon the I where this will lead? Can even force pre- I nominatiou of per-oii* whose only merit Is I llycry of the following

real tacts touching three separate but import
ant propositions

;

vent a war of raeeg under *ucb a government? that they never did or said anything either

Will tbc Northern people press this tale upon b 'lore, during, or since the war, and who
IXAl’OCfiAL ADDfiKAS.

The solemn and imposing ceremony of this
1. Who th*. arc, or the Southern white us? Will they longer sustain parly which I have the negative proof of honesty afforded *“* solemn and imponin^eeremon . >iiy

race, who will accept the military bills ana tramples thus ui>ou every principle of I by the fact that they have never been in the fiay in.MhH-h ! have bc«m Mfixprelcaiy
^

The icactionary lido started in Ere spies their vigil* keep for thee

!

mild reign of civil law we h»vc all ot the afi- citizen, ana nis wonu a. a unn.
t bia very thing of conferring the right ol f ut-

—'—“ ~ :

vantage* and privilege* enjoyed by the most He indorres and adopts every word of Gov.
{nge wegroea.

Bather t ool.

flavored people. Ow oonrta are open and un Helm'* inangurel, and enforces the propose
TUc oLncomtir |*rtv insists that repre-

.

«•' arc inforiiud that the l ...on 0°"'^

^

ofistrnrted ;
the right, of every oit.aen nre ti.ms ol thul document with some general

pleotpd by thP 8tat ,.s <a„ not I*
Lcutral Committee (so calle ), ** t

protected, and our p«*p» »re contented and propositfon* ol hi* own which wtl! attract at-
law,uUj PIt lnficd lroni tbeir R projK rly

‘'“I"»r,anoc of *’Ulm* lb ‘‘ ‘‘es lo“ " R 1j ,b

Uai4»- We do not regard the negro a* o«r tent ion. elected, and that representatives no elected
l«;al time for electing a Governor to suece. d

•qnal, unddonotintend todo H.imt we treat Tire new Governor i* well known to the ^ f,^uirt.d t0 lake auy other oath
Governor Helm, have been gathering ..

illegal

tom kindly, and our law* protect him .n *11 people of Kentncky. Hi* great talents and ^ that u, support the Constitution of the
opinions on the subject. That of Matt Johu-

oi is* right*. TIac U»*t loeling fo-tween lhe eloqnenc* have made hi* name familiar a* Omted SUtca. Mot Congress ha*'prescribed
sou is published. Of courec there Is no rua-

two mere exisU. and neither G disposed to household words, and hi* valuable public ser-
a (eet oath vrlffi-h ii requires ail to lake ; and sou w*>v the gentlemen inteirogated should

in Irinr*- upon the right* of the other. No Tier* have won lor him th. adoration of the
DOt ,,t ,efl (

.d with this out, age ujk.q represent- not give their opinions. But the presump

alBonider Strapped official hold, our liberties people. ,Uve right*, it ha* the audacity to go behind tion ,he Union ^'“ocratlc Central Coro-

Of course there is no ru«*

A thou -ami added should blit prove

The depth and -treu/tii of ilmdu'H love I

No jrems do I covet from land or from rca,

1 a^k but to Tollow wbcre're thou majr'st flee;

No Ntar crown ofjewels my brow to entwine,

I &?k but thopceye* on my pathway to ohine.

i. » uu nicy arc ui me ouuiurro wuiiv nice igmiki v jo.. «v ..u..ia..i uvu.v.v..r ....
. „ . , . ..^is — .wu re.,4m .„t K^w.1 ihnuiirk.

who reject said bills m i p!an ol reconstruct flourifobinr breeder of hatred between tbe Tbe necro majority in lhe whole State m hefr^>>
.

” at

ti.n. v\ 1 1 1 1 .» r • 111’ raxint and motives races, t!.*- willinst instnjmenf ot oppn— ion said tu he tr-un o;>.- lo two thonaanA. Tha Ta—TT*— !T
y\ lucli t .lift*. I and actuate tb. m in mi. I. m upon .. pcot.lr wl»u hud <l»»n n.ur an.i-tu whiles, had sil who would ha\t 411 lu
p-ction. >ou on \ouraMMMd pr»u ction kmc tc4. vaclMcred their sanrs, niffM have had a Hchn haa hacn » w-»achmfoMs man m the early part of

2 What plan will cordially unite al 1 the * they obeyed “tbc luwaof the S’ate to which majoyi'ty uf close cn 2U.WW. But siuce the spirit tubs acvndGI tal.adwlio t.ie war. I. «• but oae instaactui hta Cuarm,

Southern |ieopleY secure permanent uuiou; they lived
’

Will you l»c the grand exern explanatory act of the Washington junta,
V?

1?"?. _
b,“ ; *‘ aim! _ hut

conveatioajl, but wc ask >*nr readers whether
it docu m>i meet Ihc '-onfirma.km af ibair

heart-? We have sacrificed too many white*
for a principle to -top al taking the iiteaol fi

lew wort hies* Macks.

MTkVrON AND ATONE.

A Renifii-vr nee.

To g-rtffi/'' s ;f the BfoUon fort.

It may not be out of the w*jr, Q ,w m, ; y| r.

Stanton ha* t-ecu oturret th* Dospiuinire o4

ivoui tuiurc wais; rcsxore aim increase ua- ******* 1 *** m**.**.* **** * *"in ** u* . * *» * '•**- -
i ,,,,*, i i i ; i \| ...,-rrulc

Ii* H.ll prosperily; p* r|«-tuate coustilui inual tell you uo uuliou which lore*-* despotism nigg.r the power t«> am* nd the lull* before anu inucu loveo
.

.'
’

government, and u>«»t etlectfially protect the ujh.u tcu millions of people can itself remain flic election, proved that tbe boxes were to be
.

-*» yowuat* y *

African race in all Iheir rights. And, finally, remain free. Despotism lor all or lor none, stuffed and tbe Irt - cooked to luenre a Kadi "T
fxi , in, .« i.T„

what the Government and people ol ttie is as just as truth amt as inevitable a* eal success, the people became entirely in rteiiud.puroa .***.!
. "

b1

~

cbarectrrutic of .Uu*

When General Atone,
As you have been already officially informed and meritorious officer, was im the

by onr wot thy Secretary of State, Governor field fighting for bis country, periling bis hie
Helm departed tbi* liie at hu* res*den*-e near for it, aud striving with praiaewortbv zeal to
Eliribcthtown, in ilard.n county, upon the increase his repntitfon aa a soldier, t harlra

two mere exists, and neither ta disposed to household words, and bis valuable public ser-
a lefct oau, whkcb it requires ail to take ; and sou wbV ‘he gentlemen intei rogated should Har-h fo*“* may as-ail ami att. mpt t.i dencle-

in trine* upon the right* of tb< other. No vice* have w on lor him the adoration of tbe
DOt satisfied with this outi age u|«on represent- not give their opinions. But the presump But torture snd tempest I’ll bravely abide

ffloukkr tuipped oflicui boid» our liberties people. aUve rights, it ha- the audacity to go behind ,ion ,he l nion D< Central t’otn irtbon my soul s idol b* spared lo my sight.

nfMM the point of hi* aword or dictate* our He i* bold, yet piudrot, lirm, though not * inquest as lo the loyalty mitlee, hy which is meant the guardians ot the The sunlight to cloud*—the *tar to my uight.

duty to n*. hot the people tbeiiixclvre'eb-ct aggressive. In bh hands tbe interests ol the
ot the constituents ol member* elected. Tbe I

Tbird l«rtv * in «JOUtog that it devolved ot,. better tbe billows of ocean to breast.hwt tbe people tta-iusclve* el. Ot .ggrrea.v. In hb hands the talenst- *.l th*
ol lhe coostitoents ol tm rnbere elected. ITie

tb. r own tnlers and are govern-d by them state will be secure, and iu his integrity the B.a*^,. dielluP,|y own ,bu doctrine and in
ul»u ,llPn* to sl'" lr ,b ’ : 'lue""on -

,0P® TD,U, ever again from thy bo-om to rest;

and no other*. peopl. have the highest guaranty that, tbe af-
ll|e notable cagc of tbp PSPl^ion 0 , |

very Infinite ol the absurd. What ha8 the
|

For there fat nopeoit ™>w left thee to dare.

II a m*wx (dcasinc |»ieture than t t.i* can be fairs ot the Btate wiU b.- intelligently and pnr representatives they acted u|*on it.

presented by any State, North or South, we taitt.fnlly administered. They made and waged the war professedly

mast confea* we Imre not seen It. Our pros- Gov. Ftevenson has be* n a thorough 8t«ee forth, maintenance and preservation of the

They made and waged the war professedly

Third party to do pith the eleetiou'of a Gover- Nor trial, nor suffering, but Iliuda w ill sltare.

not ? Tin ir little Bquad of less than 12,UiU voters No pea. I horn the ocean, no gem Horn the sea.

Gov. Ftevenson has be* n a thorough 8t*e* for Um^ maintenance and preservation of the
<*•> expect to make another trial

parity and good government has aroused Ibe Rigl.t Democrat, and a consistent d. fender ol Union. They never at any time made the

ire of the Jacobin leader*, and they threaten the Constiintion. The view* he expnW* as admia*fon that the Union was destroyed and
ws with papj* nnd penalties. They point u* to the impossil.ilfty of a colliuirtu between

f bai it would be neccasary upon (he chase ot

Nor »*nii from tbe heivi U) I a?k love of ibet

:

No chaplet of jewel* my brow to entwine.

Union. They never at anv time nude tire
°f torengtn against over 50,000 majority, nor

j bnt tby love on my pathway to aaine t

• a t ~ i a -i <^>n it be po« *ibio that they have auv iioik* ol -
adniitsion t lift tbe Union was dt alroyed and

, \
J w . f. , ivm ij^Dviiift iMar 1

. . elccfio^ tbeir candidate. We doo t know, l
For L*»uU\!ilc (oarier.|

• I... at >f>toU Iw. mocx.xmto.rex- I l.jx g.|.wx THK ObU IIKBK«4 0AT.
lo the rood it ion of tb#* boutbem Statw a« the hUtr an<l Federal tioverumenta, il each

bo5li | itieil to reconstruct it. But fiben tbe
A ot ,m 11 who ^* rs »dt in kce P

of oppoaiii^ tbrir tnierule, keeps with n tb<* liuiifa of IU legitimate m- 1^ Ooofvdemte bad aurrendned hi- sword in~ U P an o^BiE-ilion wilh acaieely enouirb a parodt on uzs. albert pike’s “old canoe. 11

hold a military gown.®**.! belore out Ibority. will commend tlu mM-lv.-s to all think-
a|>(| cou(,^ tblt ^ had laile(l in Wa ctfort

mcrolwrs to make a respectable base-ball club
Wbere cob wpb. are , bick< aaiI ccilini, ,OWi

Anu oil iiK-c iiirt*! iiuinis i munu to Nt*i wiiii Mirmw wi-upui* lurMTum mi’ .m
,, , , ... 1

1

.** »ww i i , , , . * .

lie .acts *!,.* t. ... *1 her General l*oK n.atlox t our. |l..u-. it >**u I.Tg-l lit.- t the chut ,, ttg.y .. tayor of the ebe throughout the UnJ. f»tt> atrert tW pwfiffo b—< .
»» to*

orhbampl.il.iou . eoui.-elloi', nor his nu- -t.tutiou now. You led no armies for the liou ot a l.l .. k an.1 l .11 goveniiuxntof wfirt* aWfifiW. stio’U * . . .» g nti.-mau ia ^tiMaiid fig ffie emla of h^or
in. r..tt- -I I.-, .ill.. 1 . or will liar* atu-i.ipt In a**- It..— M. Mar* .1.11- 1- J'th'ilt *»t. It,. 'I , !• K

.

' U
. .. ^ * .

-

1 * L tofimr
'the R.dieals. The t oust i rut ion or Ibe l*dl memwei yhlte ewdFdHs far 1 Ii,Ut *,

' First, then, let usasteituin distinctly, and cal party must perish. Fame Invites you to office or the bestial iqfiorawre of the blacfc afi- nor 'be preseutthrUt iH.*a.'*u lrT
* ... trill*, ih* Ic lit.-witl* tie tii i, aeJ *•! F.ou.riyibe -utagtom lo th. mmmorj t ihs *^>^4 ^fhmfW War, fofimjw r~rnm dm-—' - usHr regret

iceeid tlifiu, and barn from them why they ro uu.^ or ci k^f. ' •' .<ui.ii_ tbfl mii •«. t -iM M ‘ !
*****.

\ !
~'.

u !
1 '

'

' 55S2
• i . r 1 1 it to i„ l lit- Himl •• MUfr U Mn| Will bem%Dr bo MMblM •• MHBL |MiWlpiWVMlaaW rO*a«Cb lo tkMMM to

accept Ibet... There are they. M ho sar.a his country sav.-» himself an.l all
,1^.? wltre will .1 lutnd ou the ea I - •**. II I*, panl-ut* I, I i»', . eve., here for a I t -rma tor a itoer.nl

office Hot.DERs. things, an.1 all things saved do hie** him. rCHK
llld wrHKi

|
.ith nt * nezro government brief refer-uee to -.line of those *tr.e .n*t raiumey *i* uiai.d. d the Svyer.-st punishment.

The most active of these are Federal office Who leta hia cjuutiy die, dies btmseli igno- Mien almost to nothin" aad the sterling trait* in our in. nd - character whirl. A shallow, !*ureless ei»arge ot treason wa*
holders, and the moetactive atraiu, ol these, l»l). and all things d> mg, > «r*e Mm

flame ia ImcMbz to t.e true ol evr'rv 'pe etes lastly piaeed 1.1.11 .m*.ng tl." odmg aud a..- trumped up a. *...'! G.-n. »iut>; Ur was ar-

arc thos who came or were sent trout the of'properly » hich will become liable to the tingfiiMlrd men ol his fifilive State. ce-ted. hurried to VY aslnugton, theme with-

Northern Sfatr>. Atnonir fhese. it i?- a nlea^- rwurrmfur ti a nn n a n . i,* :
* - .n*s It n v •- x ' r n* ”

• V • •' •T' hr uu-

are perhaps fool* enough for anytbiug.

REiil LATORS I\ SUELB1 lOl VTV.

eves to frighten ne into acquiescence to their inc men, lor they cover th. iuudumcptal priu-
to ,ak(. , bp 8talC9 „ut tbl. Urnoo, ,re oerhap*. loot* enough for any tb iug.

al»imin:.l'le iniquities. But it will not do. ctplcs ot Republican liberty. then these Radicals proclaimed that the South- >>
, <'i'i*|>c |v klll'l uv J'firYTl'

Uw people ar* not reaffy for a despotism, Thougi ihfiMk
RU' ‘ n llt.kfil tut tl I,

•ad «!•• la bo pretext, fair ormfsit, for its eras, to regret and mourn the lose oi Gov.
y^fon a9 it had been was destroyed and mu-t

*

hfiportDon upon fia. Besides the reffte i.Mttm.t,
Ih. rccouBtrueled . They IhMfMH iM Killing of Mr. Ben. Young,

tide ot pabhc opinion which is now rolling iu having at the head ot tbe SUte government ^ t|mv ,Uat adnj|t the g|BUs lo tbp cqua ,

over th* country, nail gath* r» volume afid one wboso^l hriatian character, large expe- npoo which all State* mast slaDd in a r-ii Pnrticularv of tho OtitrTjzu
power, » It ccrtair.'v will, will Atrike t.-rroy pcncx, cnl.tvreed and liberul mind, brntoes*

GoTPn)III^ like thD, would put the Mtpt.nt
FartlCOlarfi Ot lHe Outrage,

to the coward hearts of the tyrants, and teach habit* and splendid talents so well qualify u tbco enjoved to jeop-

them boUi fortteurattev- and dmcrettou. him for the oucrou- d-Ue* which have been Jy J tbat idoa They coold nol

V~L'Z" TJ°
,br

nT
,

h
W
'?cL°'

n
?o

“ UDCiP^'-lT '<> « b“ Petn.it m, . th.augh ,h. cotmus of your

‘ l
U

J^e , Tfofoe
Tke Umm* Ft<-cUom - °' nB<-onMi,nl“>“*‘ n,,M" ir

’ pa,ior, to report tbc death ol Mr B. u. Vcoog,

“ r^n"r: *--» <**** wwcb *,,cr ^ •** - Wh.el, .«var,v.d 1,0 mile* from llardinsvillr
or manuthrturtag pureuit* that Kentucky » ball aae Mill tu-nding, with tbe view ol keep

..

Government like this, would put the snpreni

acy they then enjoyed in jeop-

ardy and tbat idea they could not

tolerate. They therefore resorted to the

series ol noconM Rational mt asm c> they have

And the du*t yfioor look** dark lieiow;

Where trunk* and boxes in Innely |>ride.

Arc gloomily ranged 'round tbc rough wall side;

Wbere pictures hang that arc old and dim.

Where old hat* lay devoid of brim,

Wbere ibe past over all in dust is wrote.

Hang* on a nail the old Drcss-ooat.

The well-worn tail* are inly dropped.

Like a sea-bird's wingtbai tbc storm hath stopped.

And down Iron* tbe shoulders, one by one.

Hang the threadbare arm* whose work is done.

accept them. These are they: Who sav. a bis country a

office holders. things, and all things ua

Tbe most active of these are Federal office |*° let* hi* ejuntiy die

hold* rs aud the most active ukuto, ol these, oly, and all things dying, <•

are thos who catne or were sent from the
Northern States. Among these, il is a picas- t Tj'Y I Ur riliytT n a put l
urr to say, there are -ome gcntleincu forming lataA !Jlul v/iv It AL Li 5,

exceptions to the rule; but ucurly all of tbC'c
exceptions are opposed to the military biiia.

Some lew among them 1 kuow to be gentle- EXCITING
men. and who accept the bill*, but the great
body of these officers seem only intent upon
making themselves au*l the Government A BRILL.IANT
odious to onr people. The civil officer.- of
the Stale may be described as quiescent rather ,, ** xl-Ov rt ti i* .*« i
than acqnieseent. A few accept what they l.lMtM II.TII, Ll I

are ordered not to reject.

IPORT.

ordinance* of rice «wimp ue^roe> ind

«- iv if ud.h<-, -uv. -.a
jumne Kiffhoi. Mrm«i neoBNiiDuoDU iKaMir» uu) iiavt

• agneulturul. meehanick mining ^ - Riv(. office, return* »»<1 which alter t.-u year- uud a

ilhrturmc P®"*'**. «>»«
from ritie., town. *nd plantation*, in ball are Mill lauding, with the view ol keep

on fovRJai; field for tta-.r labor. Owr
wbiph hUDdf for Chamberlain, Kmio 'Wt ** Soutbetu Btatrs <*ut until alter tb.

afikarpnseed tor (ertilttr, and rewatd
-j tva, i„ Presidcnlial clecMon. In which they Imticd to

Cbximi AKBBno, Ky., Sept. 14, 1%7. And down from tbe ^iionlders, one by c

To tht EdiUtr of Vtc Lomkriih Cornier: Han;: the threadbare arm* who?e work

Permit idc, through tbe colutnus of your While hueily back and forth between

pa|«cr, to r* |K>rt ihc death of Mr B< u. Young, l h,‘ fi lers streleh their silver screen,

which occurred two mile* from Hardinavllle,
AbJ l,Kir 'ii-titn* wesrlly tote

j. . „ , . „ ,
Across the breasts of the old Dress coat.

Shelby county, Kv., ou the morning of the

lStlt inst. Mr. Yonng was killed by an uu The glossy cloth tha' a luster cave.

By these I mean persons who never art with
any consistency of principle nor iu any spirit
of devodufi ol right, nor in any spirit ol devo-
tion to the putilic good. They are bred by all

and the same result i- in Savannah mu-t u>i »J*'em of mteru.il improvements, MW of his accnoera. Letter alter latter fit tflfifi t»
A BRILLIANT CONTEST, low. When the negro** were madertrec. the which ha proponed snd hr hln «mnrgy art Ms fi rvrtary «fW.r Flnffi|lh ifiitifi.te

smartest, moat vicious and moat accomplished zeal carried in; r • He twmaff wRfiowt a stern, tea priviteqe fi. fo
rascals among them fiockrd tfi tbe tow

I ISlT-ST 1 IflE Ll Lit ItLi OK Dl.D ,, I , , ,
-on**** afid credit of tfi* LomaumweaUh. ,

I.le *.l brutal -ensuslitv and idleness were ,o «* *» ffifi.dWfij^tefifi to Uni

|

*fi h» fenue^ Thh jmt, z ,

much greater th iu in the . ..untrv The eon- ,be ?r ’Ju*1 extip-.-utshm* ut of th* public sure the mark—Secretary rt.untun p»ul no *»-

[SpeclAl Di-patch to the LouUvdlc runner.
1 tha , th , electors of t he st*,e <**w- Tb>- present sinking .nnd »J* tentiufi to his appeal'. His I.-Ilers Were even

Lexwotos, Sepf. 12, 1867 eil ,.s ll)d town- are the worst and most ,1 tn-
, *'m w,“ tl,e rUh of *“» u“*“r *“*' r ’ u* r"" 1 unopeoe.1, am) *.-r he kept writia*.

Today’s race i, ,h. mo-i exHting and in- gerou -^

«

VU^l^.^rtfrrfom must forever ream,
M-u.^.I of

a . a. . . w a. .. fl..-ninrPhfn8uin d| ,k,. tu rmra-r. re blP SfUaiB—lip aid foi mM. TDroOlt kl tbfiP W AA rMhfff thT - II tb*’ 0«4 ufil hO» T
terestiug of the week. In the iwi m.le race ,l| Lc^jin.'v bZlrt mee-ful o,a-nti„.. ot th* -inkteg fond Ken wb*. ex«r. ,*ed -ue.* ty, ,nny h s sphere,

foe I’aul and Lancaster alternate as favor- .. ^ tuekv. in thru hour of extiav.igsnt mdeMed ) mallj, tired ol writing tor himueli, firk it

t SpeclAl Doparch lo the LoaUvillr Courier.)

Lexisoton, Sept. 12, 1867.

terevting of the week.

revolt! lions', and, in tlu ir turo, breed the ebb-i Gee Paul and Lancaster alt*-rnate as lavor-
‘ 11 ljl ‘ 4 n4lu, -il and

lBeky m thru boar of extaavaqaM tedeht i .* I writing for himself, atok M
l-r.orol all tetolulion*. They gather on ites. Ilarpr-r and McGrath tiuv*- f utn* - bnl W It* n Ptovideu.e gave us the promise ol •“* P««Mar» dj*Uu*l. i» le-*re»*'d *H body amljated, deuputrty ?*to^t*
Stales totroubie Itke fi.es intbc room of Use ^ only firing one dollar to filly abundant crop*, wc hoped that sorter time ^ ^t^wMtmmp »’ fhegreretaryOfW,r,
sick. Tbi-v a.c always on the strong side. . „ ,

J
whs tmmtm and lliat protn rily

b^r entire at m. •"7 _p» r*»§ai» ia ***

U*wn\ ’ Thc-jf composed flic unprincipled dollar pool*. return to our bruised and uHicted Kuat Governor Helm wif for BMj Mti
portion «.l tlic Mvt^siou i*orty. Tbesu an t

I

m n IH. - . •ml i.n-.- 1- not !«• up imtcti t>.- in UMlrv .uul enierpcbc wodM rcvlfc Mtf llml |in i<f lilil if tmk ir^ r~ Iken
wDo commilled the frauda, deceired fbe peo- tnt*en iintkir gports. the w.*i»fe plmes w.mld <fi«jppc*r. Under tnckf L«n;i»Iatnfr. Upon Mr. CrlUetukV*
file, sf ii red the i.as'it ms ot the ni.nu.'fl’ wlm .a -

, , _ ? * . . . s
•

• r *•
i • ! Vff.ii 4 I f ,f i*. -in

The jjlosgy cloth tha' a luster nre,

the tatwvn of thebMtwndvnuu wilh remnnen*-

tiee return*. CFbw rapid:} growing population

cat, 45,125: for Pillsbury, Uauorrat, o4,7Str lo I
Presidential elec’ion, in which they bo|*cd to I bnown |,ar, y ot eight or fitlecn men, styling I

Hut* slowly away to iu hidden grave:

on evetv aide «t the ricbert quality. Onr moan

LaiMarc ffifr of ores of all kinds vrai. toe tor tt*e

the same tofi D* last year the vote stood lor obtain another four year* lease ol power. Bo
t|

1(
. lu (,|u._. ,. b

. . , _ ^ , . Cbambeilain, 5*.ft2N for Pill.hnr}, SI.S28 f»r their scheme have.worked. The people of
Hltd .

7* The lalliuc off in tb< Radical vote 1*. there- the North with rtrange infatuation have su*
WIowj ,imiHM luiiiiLitorcgj. Biiu.

I lore, Kbout ouenslb, and tbe incre^c t%ined then in popular election? nud
u. « v..nn.r

themselves “Keij’iiUtor*.” I pa^ed thiou^h

H JrdiUoV ille on the l illi, and ohtaiiud tin
|

following particulars:

The green mildew creeps o’er its decay,

Hiding the moldcriu? past away.
Like the hand ttiat plants o'er the tomb a flower, I pie, stirred the pas^ions of the masses; who

. . ft, i . . . doin TU^fiuer ouiy onu^ one uoi ar in nin
sick. They are always on the strong side,
Geoeral. * They eomp<js< d the unprincipled dollar pools.

portion of the secession i»arty. These are they Tbe second race Is a made up match be
who committed the fruuds. deceived the |>eo- tween amateur sports.

Or the ivy that mantle* a fallen tower.

about I them the power to control and ivriunizc ovei *

B<*n. \ onnir, a man over 60 years old, hail While lading color?, once remote,to coDiroi onaijramiizr ovei two sons wbo were accused ol belong mir to u Thl t
. . . . ,

went into secret societies with an Indiuu
name, and pledged themselves to force then mot . and pledged themselves to force the Before st irtina; iu the hrrit race. Ah \.»n tll ,,-l u , u -Il dollar in any enterprise which Fillmore's Cnbiset. «ov. uiin, cmim wmmr « r . • — — ——7
Stateual.il th* |wo|.le rtnl nut Tate out. tier's Lau. a-t. t b . (lie call, selltu/ al *'*), m»v become subject to lb» taxafion of white bate hfica, Lktil. Gowroo* ajum tb* Uk»« . 7T: ** . .* 1 l

lf Wj* •R»»w
These are they n bo led “tb*- tuopb- into their while Lee Paol brlfigs *49. There U * very kDaves an*! Mark «avoges whose natural wilh Mr. Lritlrmt* fi, dkehfirge.1 Ibr finite* ot ™ ami* ^'W*

, fc
'

IU>- »:u-*>- pia*es w-naiu ui'jppcar. i u.ier iuckv trewnwr- x •** **•**• » »r be reln-e.l Witfi ,„i
pre-enl eireumslatires th.u m impossible, retirement from the Kn-culiv* ettmr t»» AC

,k1. ^
Who tbat hou inouvy will be looliuh enough eept tbe *>B*-. of Attorney General la Mr. . 1 th,re wer - n. i * r"**,™!

tertfitn« OrtMUBU xiMBUtnug .or r«
Ofie-tcnth. In the remaining twenty nine every department ol tbe Gov. rurnent. But band ol thieves in Anderson county. KvT Oue

Tb.ow tbeir rombre hues o'er tbe old Dress^oat.

hand and skill ol tstarpriee to transmute
,ufrufc ,c ^ b) .ard ,ro|D chamber lain lust the experiment has been an expensive one. of *he sons left the country, aud the K*gula- The heaving breasts are dead and Mill,

Ibemtekogwid.
year received 14,272 and riliehury 10,517. If By it tbc reeonere* of the nation have beep 'rttwlS ^TeffT infor^fion

Bat.hc vriud* play wl.hthe flap, at will,

To those betongmg to tire learned and ae on-
Uif samp cfiao<rP oc-ore in them at i« shown diminished while the expense* have hern in- reached the Regulators that tire sous had re

-Y 1"1 lazily swimriug its -hahby tail,

Uiu prole—

i

dps and to non-prodneing cbswi. .

Q the vote of tbc other towns, they will I
««Rted. trade stagnates, and gen<-rai paralysis l .rued an<1 were dodging around, and the I

1 os length from the rusty nail.

ebreled »» be
|

to h**<0w**, th« re wer>- no favor* lor lratio rs.

SABcbaa merchant*, eterk, aad otfieemeu, we ^lMh)y ^ve lbp Radl,.al candidate 11,
of •" departments ot industry is

ran offfcr no eneonragemrnt . Tbe disband
„Qd b|a opponent 11,561, and <1

oumeotl ot tbe arun** threw a va.» nnuittor ol ^ ^ ,, lftft<,d b abou, 140(,

yoofig m*-o fi|uw the world without employ
IDM o^ oq,, las, g,, pri.

m«H. and tbete Lave filled ,p onr mercantile ^^ U, |<ud<. fe ,.fry ai£rDiH ,.aut
rutablishmenU and all tbe avenues ol trad.

an4 commerce: onr courto are thronged with rill— rtfifi. i Alter faxes,
teiwvera aoekiiqr feaa, while innuuM-ral.le j, it abou id | urn ontt ^ G no.

and bis oppooeu. 11,561, and Chamberiato threatened; commerce languish* -, ;*nd Ibe la

will be elected by about 14,000 majority borioe masses groan under the enoMBOU«

against 28,000 last year. So great a change weight of taxation which is rcstiug upon

iu that latitude is verv si<rnifi*-ant. them.

D it thon id tarn out, is is now believed, p,^ wWrb baviD(t oniimilod coulr„, of

all departments ol industry is seriously
hither harboring litem, with others of the Like a pendulum moving the hands ot time,

, ,
"gang.” Upon this intelligence the Rigula- 1 hat meet and part at the noon-tide chuuc.

irealened; commerce teogn.sb* .land Ibe ia to.s notified Ben. Young lo leave the Stale And lhe arms together kindly float
>rioe masses groan under the ettonauu-* wit bin ten days, and it touud in the State al- *s if to irreet o'er the old ns*,.«.mli

'*< ot ,„.t,oo mm i, ra.o, -r jr" -

Tb«*e rjuxcs nre evf-rYwbere workli^ out day* were oot, and went to Iudijum. II** trot .

' u *

I thd ir lnrif itn'itp a—I hnmT-'.trtKLm rr-a. It Tl UU< °* ,,lU,U V tl» TC Utlll rctUtli«‘d tO lilS UoilIC
,

,ld deCked DiytlHf f».r the CVCUiU^ ball,

|

their legitimate uud incviUbK. n^ult>. Tbi*
|H.ar Harrison villc, Sbe Iby couuty, Ky., uud "’licre tbe dance wa« wild, and love rnled *11;

•fty wtiieb, bn v inp nnliofiitcd control ol tlic n lu.tiiRd accreted tbcrc a lew (l;i)b, autl on Aud lau^h«*d us 1 whirled iu tbe giddy dunce.

And Ibe arm»* together kindly float.

Ah ir to greet o’er the old Drese-coat.

oh, manv a time In tbe olden day

|

I’ve bnifbed it* f«>lds and du-t uway,

|

And decked Diyuuir f«»r the evening bail.

present dtpjMTute condition, and wh » *oek t<» 1 a nre crowd to-day, tbc ladies’, stand beiof tipdmrj Ml bo lo apoimtion uud
'iiriu still (Ift-pfi into tiiiGioriiinc.'’ I r* : ^ J * ^ *

'1 b* » '• d« uu-nr i* n. rspioe under tbc Minction of aop*- finrnf dtlfeti— to fciowfl, Mdiadn Rt:.?.
know tlicre men well. They ire anion* Gen unsc, meu bettinsc up to tin* very Stirling rent legal lutboritv* Within a '*ti*fcctk>n to tb» pcoplr m keon»cky.

, m n • k -Ml I*..|g « < «M.n*t llors. They accept thr time- a I s Ac. WPfk or fen days I visited • munuiut torv Loon tbc ce*H*imnnf Ifcg lnfoml w*t Gat-
milit.io Inllto. They are popular ,.t t . .mi i n l to* bell run*- jii« 1 »b** drum- t ip-, and off ,>wned by a pti*oo*l friand of mine, wbo w emor Helm woa calk-d it .

Pope’s headquarter* They will serve out they go with Lee Paul id P-e leatl. He keeps engaged to the manulactuie of * uio.t valu* moot by a r.vn<lituem-y that he ha.t Invert w» « r*l" V,

,

t

tlmt lull “term ot six mouths,” which th. “h.».i the fir.I mile and three quarters » to n b!r article of great utility t.» the public, and well amt revved ro long, lo a^ in tb* Ben- "
',k P .

'*

Genenii prescribes, tn tie relieved ol tbe dbfi- Lmcister makes play at tbe h* ad ot Ibe „r great profit t*r tbe owner of tbe mterfirlse, ale of Kentucky, ll was at period of great ’T..
. h , lil . T*,™!

Iiili.i* s. Ill'll * <1 (In y will, and I..' nit giiiul l,e- slr.-t.'li, hips Pau 1

,
and comes to the string and | t xpressed astouwhment ut seeing tbat popular exci.etnent and mu. I, public- peril. ** tha.c - -- - -

Invior too. They are smart. They have com- winner ol lb. first heal bv • VngtU, m Ibe his bands were comparatively idle, and that Tbe debates of that body, notlexs than Ms re- VT^r 7..... r"
, r

'‘!
pleiely turned (s»or General Pope round and "**W natnkobU lime of ^SSj^. Th*- Oilier I wo |,e was not U'ing every exertion lo produce ports (luting that iveurtul acfi-Msu, tfil'V at-

, “ik. ,*1.^-
put Ilia lace wbere his Hack ought to be, amF homes w.-re more than doubly distanced. I*is goods to tb»- utmost capacity of bis works, teat his com msodtng iufiueace, and wt.l re- ^ ,nd s.

' *
,

(
, it -**i I I, itn to put his coat on with the collar *he welkin now ring*: everybody excited; He t . .1.1 me tbat in ordinary times mv remarks main AS eudnrtac luewafifieu «f Mfi paartam ... V imrere, taqaa

down! Thev littve made General Pone reerun. Alexander w a- a:en to smile; Superintendent would Iw in.t- «i. :*t he ,-.v*>ld iin.i , r. *.ir.,i.. i*alrioti-ni and null .m-bmg d» Niue of .-oo-ri ' F- awuera. puieu iwar si.atbdown! They have mjaeGeueral Pope recoin- I
Alexander wa- seen to smile; Superintendent would be just; that he could find * ready sale I patriotism aoJ nud ni hmg delense of consti

slung,e* ol phy»iei*n« olfi be teen •( ever, ttal , m.etioD in the poj.ulur mind against
,i0vcn.ment. bfi> brought about this state of ‘“ffbt « I tbc 12th tost., h it home with the At theghls sly look and admiring glam*-.

mend, by name, three roci lor banGhmcnt, Dll! smiled with him; your correspondeut for a|| i bc goods he could make, and realize tntiooal libertv.

because they opiiose the military hills, wheu smirked quietly; the ladies pranced over the a handsome profit; but that now, when >he Upon tbe 22d

eras, roads, and riltage in the radicalism has commenced, ind tbat it will go tbiB(r, ba, ,n,JJt.cled tbe pullIit p.tk.UCP lo „
intention ol getting back to lndiaua.

- — iwK*, iw suujrc.e-u *uc puuue' t*u t ,* iie'*' ,0 a . . , , .
,

.. Alfl leii yo,U I,'- tllll-le’s - \ve >
• t * ' -

1

note.
<m until Ih.. party is .wept from power, bo* daJWerous ,Pnaioll ,aDd it c , vi„, way. ludi- John-*!! m, 1^' sitne "S, and nn,a!ne!i

At 1 al»u <' "> "» «»e Dres«o.t
We hsye gtvrei onr inquiring ftoatti-i u would tbe Radicals like to bnve some ol tbeir

friend* Oih truthful statement of the condi- own doctrines appli<-d to them' lor inf lance

beat very counsellors and loyal Radicals de- I
stand—one ol them called me handsome, and wisest could not sit wbat a da, may briig Helm was nominated by tb.

irert to banish or mob, in IStiO, because they I said 1 favored Iluutur’a partner. forth, when the rirbof tn- Jay may be beggars convention ever assembled In the State as tbe

ppoaed secession! Alas! how / know
| srrnxn hut to-morrow, be docs not think it sate lo ex- <andidate of tbe Democratic party for Gov

pend bis money in the hope that negro* s and eraor Who that witnessed tbat immeus

of February, 1867, Governor

promised to investigate tb* matter, and—did
nothing.
Months rolled na. Gen Atone was -nb-

tAon of nffitirs in our State, that those ol Ui* in tb.-, carried the .lection* by Urge popular
aD(J rPason jb ab„ut l4 , reMinie it ,

wtro design coming Irtre m.v be Able to net m.joritort last year and they claimed that tbponc Tbe recent election* demonstrate
intelligently and not be muled hv mwrepre tbc*. major,tree represented U,e voice of tbe lbc faP, tbat , erPHt re^Uon bus commenced

cations of restlessness and disccnteut are until morning. Wheu morning arrived the Bat now as 1 turn trom it* moldorin - pride,

everywhere rirtble. Refiee.ion bm su.ceedcd K^wfotfor orjt ffin" Y^uu-was'to ±
nd ,ook ' hP br, 'k"n^ »' "* »ide-

paaston, Rod reason it about to resume its bu bolts*-. Johnson informed them
Ttlr IJce > h»' < sec is graver grown,

throne. Tbe recent elections demonstrate that lie was. They tbcu ortle.cd Aud the lottgb that 1 bear has a sober lone.

Hip fast ,h,t • irro.it ri.n,.i 1 .„. B' U. Young to come out, savitig And tne lorni lhat cave ,t -uct, r-rai'i'lul swi,

and how well Hoy know poor General Pope!
I
Some of thi se uhandout d the CaDledera.-y I

l
i'ILl

,,’,
.
br*t

I
Alexander’s Lane trier sell I White* who cau take the tes» oath ^ w'til aff.rd I

a-cmhlmgc of frertneu in yonder ball on that
[

T“
t- s on a- tit, y t.i'i. ,1 to it t * >ftl

'< 1,1 f ,
"' 1

. 1‘ ,'* !•' <’ Paul g -
i
- -

1 . Both I
|

ffiqfl aecuritv to property, and make coml niW M H wh ; ml' ,nl J ul

'

'

at-

9EC0S1) HEAT.

For this beat Alexander’s Lancaster sell

Greeot
w*>nrns rotie.i on. urn Atone was snb-

iErtedtertl the mental torture conceivable.
and gradually bis conaliidtinn, Hke bis brave
spuil, -uccamhed . t w „ V belx-ved ,but,
though lb* tialb bod tone smredaveed upon

rental ions or deceived bv false hope* peopl* in approval of their policy, and tbat „ nd tb.t ,|„ o„. ,,., K
''liU lltul Intended to kill bint. Mr. Hath bowed

J; llnin./ Il.it anns,- „f all nr.Ki.r Ato_ I “H^ ^ «*rt> ^ ^ VoU.tg piCS* bled httiiSVlf «..d S.tid that h. Bnt , loVCthe |ieopl-> being tbe source of all power, they UtfmM potat of Rs power and great u«*8«, Mini I would hurr« utlcr il they would uot ujurc him I

l° *,al*PJ

Negro < and.dates. were obliged to heed and execute tbeir wishes must now go dow n No aue wbo will care- «nd turn him over to tbe civil aut borilles.
' d*“'t'd ln mid mtt.ic and (lowers

A *_. nrorroo though the Constitution stood to tbe way. r-n- .i„ a i.
To Ulis they made no response. One of tlum Ere tbe step* of time in its rnde march sme

A» wm to bnvr l«3en ampoctfid. Urt negro**
»•*» tesvmiemnted to inattfv tbeir lawbro,

rB,,I *tnd,tfie signs of tbe times esu doubt r..iscd u gun, and Mr. Young jump* d bark it, And rrashed tlw pride of my old Dress coat,

telbfifigfftetttett te tbfi Sofilh where they an They have alt*
I
ted t ju. tty tbeir la

that its downfall will be even more rapid than the boose and closed tbfi door. fbolanU-

bis bouse. Johnson informed them Tl11 ' lac»' ' hal ' ^e is graver grown,

that Ik* was. They tbcu onk.cd Aad thf laosk ikai I bear Iuma sober lone.

Ben. \ tiling to come out, hay ill Aud tne torm that jruve it *uch crracelul hwieja
flial t Ii —> Iiud inti lull'd to kill him. Mr. II:ith bowed ’ucath the weight of sterner Ibmir?
Young presented himself aud said tlrat he But I love to thmk of lhe happy hourswould riUrn u«lcr il they would uot lujure lnm i ... 1

, . -

and lurn him oTer tithe civil authorities.
1 •'•ncreltn my coat and marie and flower*.

To this the, made no K-spott-e. One of tin in
Ere ,be “ leP“ of *>tnc in its rode march smote.

or contracts—anil now call themselves orif/i
horses cool off beautitully, anti come to time lucre*- a prudent pursnit. I patriotic ntieraoers with which tbi* not

na/ Uniou men, and a lew ol them have aeia- g*V »fl peacock*. At the signal they get otf 1 know ot large quantities of ltnd which I ‘talesman accepted ttat nomination
ally taken the lest oath. Others held ou to together, with Lee Paul taking the front in a must be sold I hi- tall to wind
secession as long a* it wa? sab- uud profitable. ,ew bounds; lc keel* ahead by aboat one u j deeessi'd persons. 1 a-k> d
Ol cour-e, uow, to avoid confiscation and dis- length tor more than a mile and thret -fourths; tor what he thought they w.

patriotic ntieraoe.-s wilh which tbi* noble oh! _

r^'
''

I

?

•talesman accepted ttat nominal fou - My At"n '°r

„ ,.* 1 „.b,„t ..a k:
liberty, t< r restoration, lor borne, socwiv

secession aa long a« it was sale and profitable, lew bound?; l.e keeps ahead by about one u t deceased persons, i a*kod lh>- admimstra I f° r Lieutenant Govcru ir.

Ol cour-e, uow, to avoid confiscation aud dis- iength lor more thin a mile and litre* -fourths;
| or what he thought tbc, would -ell tor per I Gov. H'-ltn at un earl,

liancbiseweut, they arc for reconstruction, when tha blue jacket and white sasb appeared acre. He said be did not expect to gel more
and swear ut every corner “the Radical:- c-.ui

in frout—winning the second heat and race than from to or $4 per acre. Now these lands
do as they please—the Constitution is dead, hY ,in *Y l,ul1 a length, in the last time ot could have easily sold before tbe- war at from
untl the Pr**sideiit is uotiody.” #20 to $25 iu gold per acre. They are close to

l nd* r this heltd it pains ms to have to iu- The first heat to this race wan made •« I/m a railroad, are welt improved, and most too-

name was unexpectedly a-s. esiled with Ui ,Vltbe m -n ^ k «*«?
n^

aT
-

'

i

^'*^2
K.r Lieutenant G^erno?. odTn
Gov. Helm at an eurlv dav ictivetv entere.1 . .

1 1 "
.

1 S ur‘* ,of ,rVm

do us tht y ple*»e—the ConMilution i* dead,
uml tbe President is nobody. 9 *

l i»d«-r ibis bead it pains to lwve to tu-

la tbc tnaloritjr arc rUirainjr a du< proportion »«*rpatioii« with th»> ar^uiueut.
itg riM Go4j t |,e

of offices. They have been informed by Now. suppose tbat in tbe next Presidential

tl Radicals who enfraoebi.-cd them that < bs t.on tb. y should find tbemselve*, ns the,
Kadical Morality.

tbe, nre equfll to the white men, and far are likel^o do, to U.e minority, b„w would
p wb<l mav wisb romc ’ inrijfht into

more lojtfil, and, believing wbal i* told them, .•"*»« them to have lb,. rnte appi.ed b, mu>mx fcld^ '

, '..yi, uu.rt it*,mi eliim* Iu the tbe victonou* part v and the will of t ongresa . —they troMiy ssM-rt iu*ji naiuu-. iu *.*n
,

»
. ... tbe pen ol Thuitow \\e«-d, very instruetive

rwrixbof Ahxafidria. a* we learn from tfie suhrtituted for a unltevi constitution!’ Me
»nd sugg al tv* •

fornwiant Gaaetle, pnbli-bed at Alexandria, —cine they wortd then compreb.nd the
-Tire third tntem.,1 revenne district h.s, for

a necro bj the uaair ot <». I . K<*lao Ia<*t tb*t “circujn^taocr** altrr cas», and four yeii>, iut only lieru rotten ilarlf, but,

ba# oomiaated a» a drb irale to tlw tlwir nuprualioot wootd t*e both load and I by ilsiDalimt iniu(*u<‘«- -ud t xiiu|4c, ba« de-

eon vent ion to frame a new cnsti.nti.m hesrrtclt. Ub°ff4 “P:

it* rise. God spued tbe day. tors then told Mr. Johnsou that if he did n >t

deliver BeD. Yonng tip to them they would
turn the house. Al this juncture Mr. Y’oung

Radical Morality. attempted to make good his escape through

People who may wish rom. tonight tato
,bc b >» r«*s while tunning was fired

*7_ „ ,
on. two balls • Itleni'g the liody lielwerii the

Radical morality will find th,- lollowiitg, fr* >lii stioulders and the hips, and one the hack oi
tbe pen ol Thurlov Weed, very instructive th'-head.

and suggest tv* :
Iu a few minute? alter the firing ceased a

Il ... . ...... , few of the Regulator- weut to the house audThe third internal revenne district his. lor
j,0| a lantern, and proceeded to the spot where

four years, uot only been rotten itself, hut, tb< . wounded man lav. evidently une. rt„in

tbe pen ot Tlmt low Weed, very instrucliv

and suggest tv< :

moralized otlu-r district-. We labored earn
cstly with Mr. Lincoln to effect a (liauge. But

the wounded mao lay, evidently uncertain
whether it was Ben. Y’outig or not they had
shot.

Xu about a hall hour they returned to the

nd remo—t rate* with the negro tor eons*-tit

Inc to ran upon the ticket with them. Ol

under tbe reconstru*- ton law- Bevcml A majority on one side ran no more- legally tbe dtotrict belonged e-pre«tlvt,..l,tW, rPujC b “^ Told Mr Jobn^nTuT^to* I)ld
white men were nom,n.Ud on the ssnn or justly take tbe place of tbe written l«w RadhaG The colk-rtor was the lather ol f.„i„ r i„ law was dead, and he could do as he
DrkflL lK2t tbe [Muorrcf ifltoruf> iU tlunwi tb utlm. t’oo*lilutio«‘ ircoidp to tbf* ol. UH mai* tb** biolher plcaaeff frith Ibe body.* 9

I
t
iioq examiDe tbe

readeiw that Ui.-y are nowortliy characters, control maj trilies and to. |>roteet minorities. evermore was ibV" orL-o,
'

'of’ 'kir
b,r*1*4 *?r,n ol

.

'* r ' ' ”UI>-, fhe bead wa.-

and remount rater w t U* the fiegro tot re*ns*Ti, Th- i- ot, o, th* ir icadtng officre; tort if T5L’^ ™ SSmT?
wbat is cali-d tbe

ourae whilt men atri- possessed of a |«rtiele ot I mesns » part y mijonly

voice ol tbe people, which wxrtl taWertbem with » ri>arp sti. k,'—they 8truPk with the I, ult end or a gun to tbe hands
iority, which might have re- I

hrmtf Plymouthi Chnrch «nd its hon- ol one of the B. gulutors.
oced pastor into tbc field on their l»-half,

sell reaped . dignity or character, would not suited Irom accidental causes, a* it frequent- I whether with his knowledge auil approbation

sell themselves to such dirty work lor tbe I, dates, is ncnuiUed lo overturn the Cou-ti I we kuow uot U he did sustain them lie could

mieenhte emoinmente ol a petty office hot <utton, then -uet, .,n tnrirumcn. is
rollb,. riP , wv,j ,lin„

it will, wert-rtbetels, be found that wherever thing, to t»e kicked first by one parly and lytjtaSN aitd tmmtf ttrnuotnoi tloilarx tl tncrX tcilh It

Wtlit* men find that they can insure tbeir then by tbe other. »W« «»<•/ he •xjtidrj' mth IItem M, T.ififrnt

elrtfffo. by dividing (bear ticket wttb negroes ll. wbieb * impotetblc. some futme D*-mo-
fori, byrtriud?;

tberr will be Itwod enoacti ui«ib « iioufTb llilf critic Pre^Hlrtit mik! Com^rr**, with tbe army
|n^ third district, a million ol dollar*, u re

to disgrace t hem-elves and brmg disrepute snd navy at tta-i. e<mimand, should set pro,*r rnoval wa. gffreteff; when aided I’, benalor I was view'd 8.'"*'good or bad citizen I am

It \b pro|K*r to ‘tali tbat Mr. Voting knew
a tew or tbc* Kt culitors, and bail threatened
the live* ol those w ho were iiMruim utal or

Till K PIET V.

To be the thing we seem.
To d«> 1 hr I hiiiLT we dei-m

Knjoiorti hy duly:
To walk in faith, not iheam
Ol qHrritiou im: fiod’ri Hcbrmc

Ol truth aud beauty.

Casting hcIMovc aiide,
Diec riling hunuu pride.

Our beans lo measure;
In bumble hope to bide
Each chsntre in fortuned tide.

At (>od *0 own pleasure.

To tru«t, although deceived:
Tell troth, though not believed;

Falsehood dixdamiug:
Fat lent ol ill?* received:
To pardon wheu aggrieved:

PimIod reNiraiuiug.

With lore no wrong can chill.
To ?-ave, no wearied still.

The weak Iioiii tailing;
Tbit* U lotiOdV will
On earth, and to iiillill

Our heavenly callin'?.

COI KT OK AFFFAI.H,

Krankforw. Sept. 14, 1mm.
CAtSEri ItKf'IDLlF.

f handler va. Ferguaon. Jolinmio : afllrine I.

Allred, A«*. v-. ‘.onion X C’o , Marion ; n veracd.

elude some really original l ulon m» -n, w ho, I turn' et*r nvontoi* LmtcusUr btatiiu/ venient I v situated for settlement

d per acre. They are close to h» countrymen to fhe dclense of free repre-
|c^ bia „Wf

elt improved, and must cou- sentative governnie^nt. as established by tbe A», heart not m
Federal and Stats * *<u*t ,1 ut ,*,,,

tailing to be recognized by tbe people as the
only fit person to have office alter tbe surren-
der, became soured, and, with a despcra‘e
l>ctulance, abandoned the conservative Drln

Asteroid*x hou hy one secofijt a sit a qt tu A gentleman who owus a large bodv of tbe threat could eru'b I,

ter! nebe«t and most desirable land ia the Slate, reduce aim to Jesp

Ylessrs. Gill *k Logan eau well feel proud of *h° could have icadily got t-M per acre in majority hitherto i

tbeir bay colt L*-e Paul; be bas done houor to gold lor it before tbe war, told me recent- the C ommoowealth.

Any heart not utterly r bloused and strange
tn all human i tv, trmtrraess or ,usenai,«m,i v

•ll tic lives and rushed into Radi I Ins tra.ner, Mr L*e Paul Jr tn to tbi* race I »JT IbMb* would willingly s* II for 110 tn acre. I
But si ult be |ntr..,i -laie-maa *i mmIii «*» I ras. M vba fa.*,*

ealism. I l.eximrtim irilnst I.evinetnn but old “Au- I t*ut that be bad no idea be could get anvthiug I
that chair Into wbirb he was to have been tfi- .... .. Ki_ _ .

la, -e l«>*lv ol the threat e*>uld ernsh Ins spirit, no seem,ag arnl — . . . . ’
,

.7^ or “uuy

hS* to S..T! reduce htm GjrqwJHe was elected Zy a Sj,
ot t*'X> per acre in mapartly b.tberto unknown m the anunL- of

.H b^Tfoart ^.a^l m.TT
r, told me recent- the fommou wealth. kl til .

ill for *10 AU acre. »“» *JU' the patriot *talr-m..n ‘Wrnwfin not
“

^rae» bo fored^k,w.v
..... that chair into wbieb h. was to hsv.- been in- ..

u r r°» "nmnnity

timid men. sci. iaUMCJ9U*r s f niiDiT, preaicicu rii»i)

wra ...
* j , sa id before t he nice (bit Lee Paul wouldWe have among us some good meamng

,M.a t Asterod’s time lo come ro abe;
iron. 1 he.v want ,wa,v. So. Heaven knows, b -,3 darlln!; Lancaster. Here s to “A
r
•*"”'

f, . ! r
a 9 Tr

.\ ^ and “Paul;” they are both mast* r work
or our people so loug lor peace that they will ijer{. ^ |b

’

even iuxi alter anylmdv who cries peace like .

hungry sheep alter Ibe ntan who shakes a
scmrabt :

handle of (odder, never thiukiug, poor ciea- rinsT bacz.

tures, they are being led lo a shearing TTutrsdtiy, Sept. 12. Two mile heal*, fre? to all

house or a slaughter -pen! So, some are ages. Pur** ?45d.

al irtned with the idea of eouliscation aud If. A. Al. xand* r'* b. c. Lancaster, 4 yean
Itirlher dinlruu* lii-en,eut. “We iiiuM take ?.*’•.

,,vfo•v• l,‘:,0,, • d*m Blue Bonnet. I.f

the Ust we e in get,’’ they say, “It is no use M it G,vI?tGiU jc fogou.) t*.^L foe P.ui; 4
to talk about the C ou-t,tmion. Tlic Ratt- year* old, hy Lexingtou, dan, Aitnie t’.. by
ieals are loo mean to regard that. They Glencoe
don’t care for their oailts. They don't care fi- P. McGrath's ch. I. Allenaroone. 4 year*

lor the lluion. They don’t mind Johnson old, by Kodoraer, dam Ifoxana, by imp

TIm-v say it we don’t take these military liill*
('wirifciil....... —

Lexington against LexiDgton, bat old ‘*Au- I’ut that he bad no idea he could get anything that chair into a hill, he wa* •<» have been in

*ei.” Lancaster’s trainer, predicted right."’Tie like it. Yet all ttie open cotton land is eapa- stalled on the ...I ot September hy an admtr
it gave bin lo tbe araiMratum ,*t bto g—
impulse-, and rehulIKI, treated with *-on-

said before the race tbit l.ee Paul would have hie ol produemg bom a bale to a bale and a '"ff *•} tru-ting rouslitu* ,,*•> »t tree uieu. lemnlttou* inditfereue, ruoc-,-'l .t'o^i
to beat Asterod’s time Income ro ahead ol half of cotton t"> theatre, and the tamer* We>»ok in vain lor tbut manly form w Jib its tared, Geueral Mooe give wav to r ante *

they' will put OH us something worse, and ’“^“d'in^bvi'rarker
*

they are mean enough to do it, and the Time : 335N—2:3*V
Northern people don't seem to care. They’ll

old. by Lexington, dam Blue Botroet, l>)

lledgelord . . 1-t

M. II. Gi’i's (Gill £ largan.1 h. c. Lee Paul, X
year* old, hy foxihgtou, darn Annie t’., by
Glencoe 4-X

ll. P. McGrath'* ch. I. Allcnarooae, 4 year*
old. hy Kodor-cr, darn Roxana, hy imp.
Chesterfield d. di*

folia Harper'* cfi. r. S year* old, by Kudor*-
er, dam by Cracker d. di*

race,” to wholn Governor Braiulrt’e, dt your
native St ite, referred w ith snob eloquence and
power in bis great speech on leaving Ibe Gub-

11 ernalorial chair. Our “republican form of
government'’ is already wri cked. Tbe “peace
and security of our bounteous country” are

of offiue—only dv
passed Irom time

day* after,

to eternity.
more .lend than living. For day* be strag-
gled with the lever. Bin recovery was cm-

take our lands and everything else. We bad
better go w ith them to keep them from ruin-

ing us.” Such are the arguments we hear

SECOND RACE—FIRST HEAT.
with tuein to keep them Irom rain- For this race MeFadden is tbc lavoritc at

i-uitih.»i *-•* Watt. - -• - Sncli are the arguments we hear two lo one. The riders are up, Ibe judge - < ——
UeViert F*ib/t'«ter- artralV

r‘' v, 'r”'d ' every day in lavor of tbe military bills cries Vo," and they are off. In.ib right to- J,
he »•“» Paying mischief t.lc-sing, ca

Smith & Park vs. ftirk et al Madison affirmed I liav, beard of many reason- why different get her, ami for the whole mil*- a blanket could with cotton. Farmers are beginning to pull during my
rflHicfaiiun v*. Tvlev, Montgomery

. iff»\t iM-ti
|»uriieii iilioDld be 8U| ported, hut lhe K iilu il rover boCb homo— klrKatkle* wiuuiui; iIk-

Ifc* longwl nees ltd talk in lutuliri«ms dj- lut ot t

H'uiih \». Ik»ar-, Moilmii , affirm<tai! party am niooopoliZ4» this one, ur«:i d hy its tirst beat by m nose. cents. The ncw<>pn|'er' t^ll of lhe rayj^-s of The oAh
Pi rcc vs. Cobb, Christy A Co , Campbell; ufilrm- own supporter*. It disregard* the Crostitu Time—1-47 ,he vatterpillars, the grasshoppers, and flu enee to’ta

upon tbe race lo which they tM-long, bnl Iron, t« * 'l- ull Ktliefil Ifglrtrtto. and
V.^'

,<l " 1 »«• «*M tb.t this “Be*-

.ro -w, o-oJZ-Z i ..... -v —•ro — * ,, r^'rtiKr. "t.r f.

r
j
’T-;-"

r

rsi^rs •&:.;!
imoiUiiuii > o>i«Ukeo( uatare. We limy, monMrotiff that tli«* poirm ol tin* UovenMt J< ,,t to mnpoiDt, Colonel Brewster, a uallanl toodj|t.

t ,, doc . many hail ones. Then-lore let

Milieu A rarK \s. rark cl al. Maui-tm : aflirim-fl
< i#u< liman v*. Twrlejr, Montifoiuerv

; rever-i-ii
S'liiih v«. Morurm , affirmetl.
Pi rce va. Cobh, Chrisiy & Co

, Campbell; aflirm

»liMrr. In K -ulueky alone ol Mil the ^oat tv-
f
'r:

r
?, „ . ,

cm Stales is Ireedom, re«;ulateil by Ijw, cber-
* cordiwlly Approve anJ fii.ly indorse every

i>hed mid OMintaioptl.
principle eniiDciMleil in ibe iklniirjhh* add 'K
of the laiofaipii Helm; and will, by

The eoustaut rains are pluyiner mbctii f ble^sinir« e»mr*ily t udeuvor to uia.uta u
with eolton. tariiicrs art* heifinniD^ to pull during my idu nintratiou of lbc Govern-

I cordially approve and fully indorse every
)bp
"

"*/ J“““rro“ *•
principle einim-iated in tbe titimirahl*- add ~ws

** , b"f 'woolor or

liooidtuaty miMakwof nature. We way, there- n.ou*.ro... u, .... .....c. ...... a. u,-m lo a.mo.u., oho,*-, roew-.er, » gu,,ant eood>1Pl „ doe- many bad one*. TV-rebtre let v „

lore, look tortbfiH- spotted and pi* t>ald rickrt. abould ta- Utu* ,wrverl«rt and mtofised. Yet /‘USLi? lhe la* have ;•*,-..it,-,'. I ,r it rar. lv hols lo

to evcy quarter rad lor tb. ir elect,on. M vr.tobt Iw no grefitcr otorag.- a.4aAnr,M- I w.-^ol coul.ttn.d. ro'rio.Milc^JmTrinw
The eamventiows wdl Im- mixture* of black tfon tlutn tb-J have been guilty of; tost

| bt.n caiuctbeslraggl.- for Mr. Greeley's man,
b. togs it, the State.

"
*

I'l l l/.KN
*"

"'sb-iiliei!* >-* Brook*.
__ ,i to. ffMip ^ (Mr MMimlkM || aMhliM IbftffiMi )ii.i m »-ii-

!

h\ iul*''M

.

.illicott. w bo * .ie hat k« <1 l»\ roi j - m I-hmK
« net i«m be indorsed A^ __ T- v u . f

. - . . ivn nnd WmHHwl We objected and ]*o
will be m free from wnd«Hii mod whit*- iiu-n. 1«V 1 “

t.-wi.-*! t.. the >» i* l..rv .»f tie my i, i
Terrible \flr«*i> \ « » *• 1 1 \ .it tin ll u -n .n v-. Ilatcber,

ii Ul tbr todtiiff—lnnhn nt irfruer eofftoeer wbo wis

‘

AboM by bb own jm tarl. '

*t,c IVt^ideul again-’ inur. firnvi* ol :i in wbirli u ' I,,r “

Zrn~l 1 ‘ llA..toh flflwrfliT
ded Wtri, tbe app.-intmeut »*, ..tbe, .x Mortally U onndcd. "

V". l-..„ va HcEtaojllorrifin "*" almo-t, tl not au,tins bad. V\ c obtain the lollnw iug particular-, of an same v- Moore wi
etebt yrare ago that Ihw great natnm cont.l on. „f tbe m*.,t locking and cold blooded mar TWj „ , fl-T-*-, of Radicalism a? affray, which occurred while Ih. gray nt titlou lor m.riinrriio.

Imvc ttecn drive, by tb. rseentew snd ibe Be do* .fist we fisve ever been railed upon to reewd
M j , Ibc o( ,ri* „ , a.

«• '"** "»Mt J;
““b

\Tou of^Z'"
Itefa to Ini

— - - ‘ Intel wa* rommi'icd al w: Mary * college. *>•' n.H * 1 '- ' it... r. t.*,

xod di'gmoHul position ss il now occnpi.-* ? loon Lehfifion. on !»»' Thar*day night. The

•itvit supporters, ll disregard* the C rostitu
tion, tramples ou oaths, robs Ibe people, and
will do worse things it it is nol kept in power.

cents. The newspaper- fell of the ravag- v of The o4t. which I am about in yon- ore . , v , ,
I the catlerpillars. the grasshoppers, and thj race lo

T
take, exacts or me strict ot , d, „

-

•*•> tgcl boaprtainyt. he- * lbe
Ih.II worm, and compiler- oi slatirilrs to bat k both lo the Constitution ol the r u,ri T***

e.imwcnd, sml bto "wrongs ' tbfiy ebnm-
offie.-> are publisliing i.-tmutes ot tbceropof Mates and Ibc eon*tituiion of K. alui lie

P*0"-
all the Male*, In which they predict aluios. to Both constitution- were ordained to oeroeii, _

—

—

a pound bow much will Im- gathered I wish ale the rights of civd litarty and tree
*• G»vs- Cnltewdea w.id

" top > ..uii.g, ,'Ut 1 J*. not think lb ...moral. TFsfitomsgS Letelter.
the damage i* nearly «u grtat as is represent- w«re intended to ptvserve and uphold a* fun w« 'earn from tbe New Torfc Kren.o -
I'd. 1 iH-frcve III a g.MHj crop, and I lurtber damental guarani tea of bccdoiu the libertv GaActtc, of tbr Mb m*L. tbat, at tbc maridr
telicyc that the c.ittrr|Mfr:t-s, gr issuoppcr*, ot spc’-rh, tbe Ire. dom of the pre-» the •«ek» ol Mr. Laantla, of that cily, there sreand IhiII worm* are to a great extent the esc- tight* of conscience, of pfojH-rtv, ol oer*..n

t*o fine naiMi atonuwen't on-truetrog to

Secretary, ami that remonstrance or revela-
tion would never be troahte-ome in his rase*
Ami tbe prime eanae ol this font wrong to
an honorable, and worthy mao and sohirov is
now ibe favorite object of radical sympathy

Ycwell vp. <lainc«, Boone; iiioii.ni to correct
jutlL'im nt for coffitN. FOUCT MF.N.

Ilood vi». Frjnklin Bunk, Marion; ordured that «*. , t • . o
mandate Ipboc torwith. TIm^C #ri* of various kintl.*?. Stone s;iy it in

Sli’lilifUfr vi». UriMiki*, Franklin; ordered that ci policy to jt’ivc FUllnifiC to tlx* nc^rorv t*rrau.'C
t action be indortedfor the bcoeiit of the Llcik ol the ffoutlieru w biles eau control their votes
the Frankliu Circuit Tourt

tip rman vp. llaUber, Pike; hy consent of pa
ami dn&ppoiht the Kudicml*. Some -ay thev
e iD Mem to go with the Budieal** until we i^etl.rttve ,.l M;.... ... wh.el, „ tie* cauae set for bearing on the 4Jd day of .ne
,ulo V ..fo,,. and then w , can do as weM.m is Mortal y W rand <1.

.i„, w*on vs. McElroy, Washington
;

please. Otli. r* say, by accepting the milit trv
We obtain tue lollow inz particular* of an same v* Moore, Wa«iiintrton: ret*|FonM (. |0 no- bills we can tret control ol the convention

I

affray, which occurred wlnl

«... the day of rrfribuUoti lo. riteae J-d.lMal w^ra.-, l brig, wa* marderoariy attack^
.m Tu.-dav, it. ..I lit.

, __ . , «d by Ibe gArdcn.-r, au Irishman nAiii.-d Uieba.d ,lu ' * - ’

desperadoes I. at hood Ito- Irond,writing i,

^ ^ ,nd mmm4 Ma re Demro tHlie victory in ll is

cvn now risild. upon tb, wall, and from tfce ^ ^ (^ (>| MMDd, -,-i.to.h.**- time sin. .: lb. Dcuo,

.

ptoe-cied bilbof Maine to Ute golden :>•'
* been toflic*-d with »n ax. Tbe wound* , tbrw in and they tell Uappy.

ot California, the voire of an insulted and onmber.wbiefc proved fatal.were onesrrossib*- left very blue
indignant people echoes the sentence of tbeir temple. cbe<* and now. another on tbe bp. spl.t-

doom. tilt ll, and Ike -.bird completely catling hi* pr |n consequence
- threat Iroin ear to ear Tbc mn*d.-rer. after com prevailing throu bom tb,

The H* *, Two-Write Knee Ever Ron. ni,iuglhr bloofiv deed. advi*.-d Father A. Valia *,mcof tbc interior rout,

Owr special dispatch trom Lexington gives ot tbc fort, icitoe him that l brig had be n eat 1

pgu^j ,oro mile* for »-u

ua an account ot fi brilltaut race over tbc
1

and amsdyiue. Tbc Father repaired to tbe room I

Assoeiaiion Conrae yesterday Itetwecn La a- and ('brig wa* still alive. Hr accused Moyian fW’Uov. Jobs W. Btev,

«»-•ta»roo ».v BSSrS.'SSSTi ISKL*,,?.
I iltou, it ap|Mar-, Int.l an old gru.'ge again-l

Tbc IK-moerala ol New 1 <nk city fir.il I tbe I lroni,all t.nnlv. and In ariug tbe ileatb *d

ol titiou lor modification ot opiniou died.

i*t Jennings vs. Jenmog*. Gatrard; motion locor-
,

. rect taxation or costs.

^1
Elliott v*. Camp, .'nmbcrlsnd: atlidavit fi|,-d.

with the right kind of men, and lorni a Con
slit ul i,n, to -u:i us, or, il we must form one
to suit the Radicals, we can afterward change

MeFadden tbc favorite at large o.i.1 ,.

'I'liis beat was won handily by MeFadden’*
entry beating fontd's several length* in L-W'j.
Tbv follow ing is tbe

ST.WVI.VB1—SE. ONO RACE.

Matel, race, mile beats, into a ride.

A MeFadden’* b. r., 5 years old, hy Star Dt-
vi*. dam Reporter's dam. by American
Eclipse 1 1

.lohu VV. Loud'* b h. Telegraph. « year* old,

hv Knigbl of St. George, dam Liz Mardi* hy
Glencoe — — ‘It

Time —1:47. 1:4*S

As an evijon, e of tbe iuai. b oi improvement

Mwfiumcnts Is bsvv. I rtHraflei ttort
Letcher.

We lean from the New Torit Evening
Gazette, of the Mb tfi*!., tbal, a4 tbe murid*

at,on- ol tbe “ b*a, -oppressed brain” i^l of repulalior,

• loin of the press, tba
work* ol Mr. Laumlz, of that city, there are

ce, of property, of person ,wo tto'' “»fNe monumen's conslrncting to
i; Ute puitfy election- perpeiuate tb*- names oi tbe above g.MwJ i,ten.

ooe bfifidred guns on Tuesday, iu honor of tin I Hiram Uremia,,, prtK-c. ded to bis r.sid, tie*

Uemocralir victory in T ali Ion. ia. It is
t*'>u*ing, it. Ibe m«»t di-g..st-

I tug „i itiu.'i, the d< e» a.-ed and Ins Ian, in.
time sinee tbe Democrats heard such mu-ii . I Itimring that Iwool Deni,nn’- m>„* were ..tl

tfteir letter and spirit, collisions between tbe ,, _~V. ~ 7?” 'teste

,
.

* Federal and tffale Gove rnm-n's are uttert* r r*'** approved
I know nil in hers of my friends and so inn-mible Tb. v

“M'"7 of and be ws* teiev-ted tbr e.m.r* lor The
qn man. >- ubo eonlemplatc setting out all aa £ob go^fMteUjenMM^^Itaffir^lthtoTte ^ "‘tT »* "riteb at-
thev posre-s lor wbat the, e,u get and cm, respective ortut* prr-critted th fr' ilr,^, f-P*s4e^, » t|, do ,r, Ult
^ratiD^to Kvotacky iw ihv winter Th*** *.m^ia i» u -

«rtui*rHt»i u>

U

n* Slat* of k-nfocliT, »h wr-n a* lW „w .r ,. a

art* amomr the m« st intelligent, most cuiti |p ,,K »ile K, rr .

W
^'a °I?

rw who® tl®v vivullj represent Mr
va:ed »nd tM?,,.,o„rei„zet. A mixture ol ^ ^
‘ “ttr “fber^bere^r

" “2!
,

,b3“

£ h"rte„u -Sf- **• ,be.^'Ol its onsritntional ,*,.rr. Ken- ~ :

i®p*>®ibir. TW? v id never orewr »o Ion- tte»i*wa of these DM®Dme»ta
1”^° '

*'7!

I

1
T" w*' hi» »he mired, and. when • dwplet"»

,,e-m»* o* ine-e ill. rout,tents ate much ad-
mired. aad. when cmptetevfl, will do credit
fo lbc State ot KewtnrkV: as w«U m ,«

time since iu. mii-.i uiu-ir.
I | Par me Ihat I »o ol l,ciin:iii - ,,.t,* were nil

and they l.-lt ba|q>y. The Mougrela looked I at the place where the grave was be ug dug,
. - Ibe proceeded tbitli. r anl continued bis

vir
* I outrageous conduct iu tli. ir pre PDev

I Foil l- irjl.ee OU the part ot the Dieme n's at

In consequence ol tbc severe drouth lase eca-ed to l.e J virtue, and finding tbal

prevailing throu bont tbe state we bear that in there wa? no other »av t , stop the matter,

aomeof the interior counties thelarmer* areeoni- the two young Dr. HI, ill, s arn.ed t iielllM’ive-

,

pcll*-d logo mile* for water for Iheir -t,M-fc.
one with a dub and tb other with a rook
ana. after ordering tom away aguro, oue . t

Ittniu let fiv the stone. Striking Hurniito:. *n&T Gov. John W. Sieveuao , ha- issued a pro* - Ul( . ,,
,k o| , ||V ,Kad llIudluini; a wound

apiK-al
I*i

I

hm v-. Havid, flimrd; order o
lor btfflriDK on secoud Monday m OutolK-r
at>id<*.

AIM *»». Bowon. Clark:
Kotn tin) vt*. Bin nail). Q.irrard;
Ltnckluut vs*. YrUer A* ('o., liovlc;

9t itut ioii “i^ a gb06tn—Ibe Government is
a^ <« ^tfd ®n! best of oar ciitM*.

uom—lb it Uu* Kudical iiarly m tbc only ( i
men a, we have b.id tbffff tew*1 to il.*?, bot

n|l0ulder ^trapa and nejfro r» e ii sore than
is* intf governnient, aud we can do more to ikr-

nobody killed. \ Ac, they can b#»ar. They, therefore, intend t*»
atroy it by Iccdine it <ban by lii’iitinj' it.

nrun.iL. toM their tenl^ aud pilch them a«uiu where
kou, vs. Bun, frirrarfi: I The, frequently • I, ispar, to confidence. power teUTiK IhZ *****•**» *. W«. J.hfoMM, fo.DWl m fh.
I.:,,,, kiiait v-. Yei*. r A: Co., Hoyle: "These military men, Iron, 6,ant dawu, know The Coax (nop.—Wen re sorry to announce and Braroietle, And tb* Tn.ooo white men wl,o of the f mm\nTerira

k
hcT' ,“,!!* v

»«••••.
f.,,:-lcinan v». , raig. Jr., Lincol, : snbmitted on n .thing about law or Constitution. A* for that tbe corn crop ot Kentucky will be u v. ry bold the principles wbieb these states nor, mast be sm* _ El>rro» Te->Wan: Tb# vcecwkm of Ltewt

it.:. V*. Cochran t.arrtnl arra.rt hv R V Hop., even body kuows be Is a fool, and it is short on., pvt tops not much above one- represent. S?. ’° ^o^ra.torial
, it . K . lor n.ii -m.iuitt. h * I no trouble at all to manaire huu. Aud uz lor third ol a crop. VWItaru that in mmdc dot Tun would do these truntlt nun and u.. * ’ . _ .

oph^iA » r^Dduril n* c* for the Hemtr <

hrieli*.

Bcxl V8. Cochran, «;arrard; arsmed hv R. M.
Brj.licv, B-q , lor appcli.mr uud Mihmittfld.

Kditor Y roman: Tbe secretion, w Ltewt.

Association Gourae yestcraay ttetween Lat, an,, t une was ana anve. u. secuseo Movian fv^.rovjonn w. Eleven so , »- ,-u-o a pro--
, , ll(. ,>ack o| , be lKaJ prudac,ni! a wound Same vs. name, Garrard:

-irrii— ewd Im Utol. to which the former was
|

rad be was rt oner arrested. Tbe can*e which lamatioa offering a reward rt >5 W lor tbe arrest » bU-libj< proved mortal, Hamilton bav.ng Same v*. Gill. Garrard; vrgu. ,1 by ft. W. Dnn-

ihe victor making tbc quickest twomib w “* ibe terrible tragedy grew on. of t qoArvel of Richard Keys, wbo murdered Miss Walker in died on last Thursday. The affstr of coarse £g’..^t,’.S
r
JJK{tL

l

”:.*?!?K5.'..V.*
Bfa‘lle)f

' Esq -

hre,^ raT7u Tta tfite tod rou,e .red:- are, about wrest. tog Tbc rhn.fi.. coun.y on tbe l„ of Ang.*, tost rau-ed cnahlcrabte evcitem. ui iu tbe neigh-
ary,of

1 i uiatlffii tfDi—rffarpfl ®DD aw I who — M)-ilj«»-d W - liav« uot heard <»i the^arrest hy James A Anderson, K*q. for appellee, and'W.
IffiMOoatiux o| one end m gv trier

to tWi Tlw affair wtfl bjoi bcipToa yAH Uif MlkiflliHl flcrip a Itowed by law » o< tithe’ ol lhe part>.— [Lchunou (Tenn.,)J o. Bradley, t»q., lor appellant and cau^c Nub

I .... H I «»o lr *uhl^ nt all t.) Inanutr.* him. Aud ®» tor tbird ol a crop. We it uro that in fom j»or Ton would do th. ae rratlnm and nura Mv aax^u* care Hhail^wavl ti } ILL 11 ^cra^f? for tbc Senate
I' - I , r-r.r.ar Ha.lie .1 |-.,rt> . tl,. > , are uotl.ing I „ ,be tion. ol tbe .rtrte that not more limn five berv of ofbera to Georgia . T

h

, lf ,
.
>rL“! aBo ,lelrDd

5*'^ !? " lll ‘l to »W tofi n. I fafia
'negro. All tb.-v wait is to • leet tluir IV. *i bushels to fhe aerc. .rod in tbi* region wbere acre to give tlte„, normal,on ,-to thTffinfleTLmTrareal, ......

**7*^.^ *1 »* ffifif fin.Mira fa.
dent io 1HW, and bold tbe oOcej Let aa help tbc field oagM i” be from t. I - n Kc»- daacer vroia wnhm nd fnw i

*** ********mm
Ibr ,,, lorlolb.t ri,. 1 v r. mow all onr l-„*U> I to Ibe sere not more Urn Ho, Ivor >„•*. th pr,

. sn.i pr.„1u.,a ol »re ftnthtuilv exeeqt'rdaff otreto^ Mv rera !T'I II*,>I >»'• uo

beat ever run—>n S:S5ja—and brat in.- tbc

Ismoos time ul AsterW, fine and a quarter

rairt:
;

I negro. All they want is to f leet their Pre-si- bushel* to the aere, atnl io this region where were to give them -oni* informal ion aSame v*. wime. Gjirrarrl:
_

dcut in 1*68, and hold the offices Let us help the yield ought to be from fitly to sixty the acquisition ol good larming land* ro
them to do that and they will r, move all our buabcl? lo tbr sere, »ot more than thirty or tueay, th.- price, locality, wnrl produci

rocsppcltont autfeuse* submi'lird
r ** ry ' I dtoabilillea, and letra* fix our State govern- forty will be raised. Corn is already selling such ss , au be pureba-ed. Should the*e

McWuerry v*. Rochester et al.. r.arrard arg.-d
rije-ntf* jri^t a - we please. al fij a barrel in tbe field, and it is expect- leave a* »nd co among yon, 1 ean assure

“UET THEE BEHIND .WE, SATAN !

these i„eu I ret ,

assure you I and

h a been already located in Miehie ro. H raid, 14th. Mark you, General, this is not my language, ir.— [Lexington Statesman

ed it wiil be as high as 45 per barrel gathered that our toss will b- your gain, for among
and d.-livererl. This looks gloomy, but so it them are some of the noblest and best ol onrM*st of onr

|
tbi* spirit I shall look to all good eu,z.-ns far I most

NABOB. their *nceor and support, and invoking the very foe tbs position.

s Rfid withal a
gentleman rbq
DEMOCRAT,



WI'EKI.Y ( OriilF.U.
Tri.R«;R\PMir krws.

MttUMti) «iG* %»»*..

iKUA..anm amis

urn nmttni thoosai d acre* ot laud were co-

ered at thc tamt other at Omaha m> Toroday

1 at PucantOTT bar mated that Gro. Porter rhalt

iavi « Bra trial. Uro. Uraot favor* it.

— Jut Utn lLK>'Eadii ilra’f Nrilltllc V»l rda>

^l. i*. 4***.
“ W Wiuuort furkajo.

— A Tor at. man iramed Otcy war abet at a th luting

^ tt neai HunUtUUo, Ala., a lew days ago.

Tut oottok crop ot tbe lull’d Stater ia ran

laud art ca- noted at <%arte«iou tu lie l.tw.ttu baler.

Tueaday Thau: acu 45 death- In New Orh aus on

i. l*oner rhalt Saturday

It. Tax mm in- ot the Abissinian ex pi dll mo

organload to have ratted In.in England lot India.

T« Mcxruir Board of Health report# t» eat

J

iForlhe Idialrvllle t’oailer.l
<

IRNI RMIIIIMtMlS.

Gtuphu and Thrilling Ketrosptct
the B ar.

WASHIMiTOX.

iftaiis at the National Capital.

01 It I'ORIIGV I'OUItRsl’OMlKYt Ei i

It l<t a large square building, oue storv high. I 'I""**'

The New York dispatcher to the Board of Trade li :x it at.ttv Mat hvit ; .3 .o' Snr.ll .j. i< I

toted flour in lair demand and prices Armor, in ,i «; i.il'*.- A^taTT^-. "'t *.*)-:*y /y^awTiTi
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

.it). I i- j it linked pi long aisles, oil tlie ride L'oru, oat -and rye quiet but steady. Wheat qni-

Letter fi-m th*> British Metropolis.
|
winch art export tl Ituits and vegetables of ev- I but heavy. Mear pork tirm at $24 60*24 35. Lard F rtDxT. fcp\ t&

t ry elutie in profusion and in coulusiou. On
j
jyn 3nj price lower at 1ft '.c. Bacon—market weak I

j n , « .- | i;^ mMC.'V,, t"at ilid ft w a.

aiM.au and I IV Huua, o’ l aliioruia I Wat deathr lor ihe week Cardins “u Satutd.iv

Our briende, under General Breckuirtilge,

Inid performed the lout; and weary mate'll

Iroui Bowline (ireen, Keiitueky, to Deealnr.

Alabama, anil front Uieuce bail lucti It ans

[aeiieel by rail to Burnsville, Mas, a .mall

(own on tin Memphis and t’linrlesUiii Kail

road, ten miles ta»l from Corinth, where il

itv spoken ot lor lae tienalorship

Tnxatr ear flvr Radical < audios

ot deaths iu New York ior <Uu
la* but‘“ ‘ beam|u d about ten days. In tie

- ai.dioate* lor Mayor ol pal week wo. flve hundred ard twelve. afternoon ol lU.cii tbe :.0.h. Sunday, tbi

Banna Ki ror. a distinguished I renchmar. boaT>' *» ol C40D°« f“f '°>Un -r ovrr ,hf

rtweirine diaiinenisbeul di.-d Saturday moraine ia W.-lungtoi, Piter New lulls Ir.lu tba direction ol Efibt|>oi1, wbiob

MimumI V(«k. «i« III. lint pfi'.live intimation wo bad bud

Special Tdecnp’iir C,'orre"p4*mlcncc of the

L*uim tile '-‘'lurier. |

Wa«uinuton. Hipl. 11.

OEX. riT7. JOHN roRTER

In here, Aoekiu^ a n*«|K nins: of bti* ctfo. lb* In

the bearer ol letter* toIhcPrcffideut ol the 11011.“*%

leury M ilsoii, lebn Sherman, Ira llurri*, Horace

‘be* ley, 1 . Y S hitler, N. P. Hank*. Uov.Ounin,

4«raiU Kverctl, I; ft*. \\ ii»Mn*qi. Ama- Uvrcucr,

liitljr Ciutb, Rid oliier.5 ul like di?tiU''tioii, urg-

iuff a reopt uiog of Ihe capc u|»on evidence

UiHiin^Hislird Divmrs-Srirullfit Mi- ^ands ol wairons and carls stand tilled with
demand Wbi-kr quiet but *tady.

vans —I'ourtft mid rasib s Ha.kMH, ubbaaca, b.-tls, turnips, &c%, and one hu-e bu * ‘n *"u T
m “

h ^ al r »i
and >Iim HI;um'c.is Matters'. vehicle, with a load of cauliflowers at least The rincmnatl u»N|»aich quoted wheat Urm^r at

[Kpecial the i.oulsville Con tier. 1
fi*lil '^tbigb, by tllieeu loud and sitcbroad fi *1. forn-lbe receiptabemtr in e«es. of the

. -
,

,-,m .m..- jiarlit ubrly rttriiek me. The *|uuu(itie« o! demand, which is <|ulte numerate, pricea have d*-

in mnimi mi ihsiiBiHct Co, m iiimtsi.

Office. 7 7 Toui th Street, Louisville, Sy.

Losnoji, July :.S, 1%.. veacla’oles'wcrc greater than I bid ever before rljned to ,, ,y.etl nt oota—d.mvud mod.rat.
It Is P oV-iOek Sunduv uiubt, and we liuvc seen iu one plae*% and the crowd was larircr

,
.

, . .. -# wwuvv .mie

..t now returned from bearing I be great Ibm 1 ever itw ul any o,l»er murke. bu. o.b-

, . , 4 , . .,4.1,4. orwise the Covent (lurden maiket waa not at «e in ihahu. Mwwporrauo oiww.
icsbyterian preacher, l)r. Cummins, at the

ri.mark!lb,e We b>ok a cab, and from it it W^c. Balk **hoal.ler< IV; side- Uc

VlOTATIONN.

.... 4 «• iH
hisky quiet i.t^r.’eoMa oii.

5 Ik). Lard L**I« iiieOium .

Scotch cii:i|»<*l: but iK'lorc «|»cakin^ ol Inm

and bb sermon I must irivr my impressions**!

THE FAMOl’S SPFEGEON,

diove to I be famous

r.ILUNOSOATE FISH MARKET.

Uacou—ribould* ra 14^c; iUm Motile ; clear rib CuU.d* M, cotobod

eider* n^ian^c ; clear aide 13*%c. Ham«—plam 44 «'ood

<4ck Mr adf bar heeo receiving dial lepn*abed

MlcaiUNi iron ike i'abaduut*- at Montreal.

Imre iiLt* of new cotton were received at

ItrauAi* ?«twdiT.

MaDanc Kiptori titiwl ib K«*w York ycaler-

M|.

Tnv Hkhdcxt and Ibetiarr Seward will at-

tend tbe Annetam reremoim*# on I'aeaday.

Tbbi want 43 death* lever In

New OrtdBN yeHecday

Tik notKtA at Oo»cn»w% blind ha* been pot

under way There have been t wetve death f- in all.

Tik Du voaiT of (Yliloniti have a maj*»r»t.v

ot at lent twenty on loiui ballot in tbe next Ue
Mtatarv

A Ban named Curtin Imp been forwarded from

Alabama, on reqaiaitbon of t»ov Browaiou. on

Ur anpp.**od murderer of Bjrru at NaobviUe.

Amuiai FaBBAorr In received with aolbawi-

a«m where ver be goe*. H< rOeeutly attended a

kW nt Siorkbolm given by tbe kiu. in hit honor

ksiojrr. TBC Radical nuNMOuary. apoke hip

piece at Indmaapobp Met night. He wa» not m*>-

teoted.

Iv wa* iwmoivd in M aehinglou yeeterday tbut

Me war <4cr wonid be odv-rod to bcanil K F
fcnr, dr.

CoBBBLfTe \ a« fibre. P.n*tniaM.*r of Sieoot.

Long Muit. te beId lor trial on tb*- charge of

which tbe peace Las developed, aod which was whom w<* betid this moiuiug at the* tabor-

Tins is a vast shod supported by stone or l«,Val9e, sugar cored 28c Ftour-snperfiue at

iron pillars, ami is intersected by numerous #s 23a3 T5..

\ utbor i/i'd C'npitHl,

l»HmU
.|«1* IvriKfW tiRAH.lM. Pr-Hiilcnt.

....dBlt W, <1. KI.LIS4AN, Kerretaryw U n;fcD. WEBUft K. Ocoeral Aceut.

muo.OflO
| Paid m nnd Mrrared. . . . ,|t

BIUKCTOMk

OFKTCK K)H.
J. M. s. JlrCORl
sPt>CEn P. l.

PSkSTUN d. SC
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no! poNNible to obtain during the war. tlen. Por-

'er's appeal to the President In a hi^h-tooed, dig-
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ou tbe -id**- oi which aie the

staud.', covered with soles, flounder Jt

iug l.otid**n bridt!**, utter a I r*i*liuou, mackerel, berriug, turbot, whitiug,
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* Oilcans dwpitcli q iot.*d cotton inac-

kt'd dronptrg. t’olfie aud sujar iu tail

I,uut<«Ville I. ive Slock .Market.
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^ tbe enemy's proximity. be catmonadc
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Shc canuonadf would id auy c*>u:t ol ta*u a new trial,

inlmats ab«dliut WIT roM ™* bbcovibt of a ouano iplavd.

. . Tue New York Time# ha- au article from it§

rliur*‘b to which this renowned preacher at

tract- year after year such vast crowds. Al-
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Tbe Kino of PraNMa hi* li»vtie*t the Kiupcror

and Laipeer* rt tbe French to a conutea: 4- 01 tb*

aovereiga* of tbe North Ueruun btale*.

Tbi Oakland Park race*, near Pittabnr\ com-

mence to-dav acd will continue during the w :* k

It if tbougbt Dt'itrrV time will be rachH.

... I tittH* Were tbe 11**1 boatile iruua many ol up
I luj * \ f-r dip’ iui tN Mm ary of State had derided ndvetaely to tbe claim of building aen»e;.v crowaeu, ana weie giun iu
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Tb<- Jeep tom-.l tt.uudi’-rs lUat then reson ibe u«w r., I.y discovery, of the Island of Alta get standing place where we could seethe

sueed among the pine elad bills about us Bela We ate informed that uo such decision has minister. The church ediliee is a

were the precursors of another great conflict Uoen arrived at . The tacts are that in tiSft a long structure, with two tiers of seals

c .1sVeou t c!Id?ng rn ihe Th
r

*> B.''-mor. Arm d.«-overed this island oft the s1mivp , U( . tround floor, extending entirely

afhiitiisni.il>.' Iteld ol Shiloh. »her< took coast of Bt. Demlngo. which was a deposit „ i,nll.,linr nt the further
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IHll Dumb, at Da I* villi'. laja.hi.i- warranted K.r thr.e years. .
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1,.Ugh we were not late we found the spacious were still alive, aud the ecln squirmed about baa r insed much activity iu tbe market »u-J tra i.iur eauie. saa neat uu du. of

uildiug densely crowded, and weie glad to 111 kuola au.l the soles and tt.itiudcrs flapped
|mpr0venient In oncss; at 72.'. -Mess poik, Iraus- h.'.c.
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. . ... about ill their shine on the tables, while the .....i I..rsL It s.. Vrr .n moderate demon
crabs aud lobster, crawled over one another
in llic tubs, looking .like iuiturtisc spiders;

netions small aud price- d.-t hi)»>l t . . s J - ad. L

stock is light, which has Chased much fi.i.iuc-

vast contending armies were met in the throes

of battle ou the held ol Shiloh, w here took the hull ling, at

aud d rty, grimy, lilttiy people, smelling like price, at HHc in tierce. Bacon, demand nclive si

codfish aud worse, swtnuetl like tad- lull prices; clear sides at sue. Toha.co ua-

poles in a green pool iu summer, and changed.
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!7-umoI MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
I auada will hssen.ble to the la-t week ol octo- |».ade on the eveuing ol -'l**' 1

|

he :*J
' mflicted. Delay was a-ked by the (Mate D.’-

m., after nightfall the companies were oidercd to ' ... ."*•
tall in wilh.-u' u.ws or eqoipm. uts They P=<rln..iit while tbe war of the rehellionwas in

Reports pkox Mississippi. Arkansas, and Ten were lie u maicbcd to. and drawn ue nlmut progress, aud recently the application was re-

new* sa> the worms are damaging the .otiou regmuntal headquarters , wbcu our adjutant new.-d and is now pending before the Bute Dt -

tliein the precentor, who raised the tunes, home, but I was so thoroughly disgusted The St. I.onis dispatch quoted mess pork at

The tabernacle, it is computed, will hold ten will, the market that I returned without any. uoc. Lard at 14.Sc. In tierces, 15c. in kegs.

l>o— nominally unchanged. demand: a •••w -eiltoi; i>»»m k*4Hr.
muckb amd Lanb* *re a toqunlty

;

Tbe Sr. I.ouU dUp..;cb quote. 1 me#- pork at rro«n *«3%r per lb. Uiuta act* •rlllut; from y; juu

Lcxlct TBE Radical miNMOiiary. apoc** me v«*ry a**rion-ly.

mv Oi lubiup*Lf tart Bi^ki. He vn mi mu- „ _ . L , _
R. H ^uuan bad h.vtl Ircr cut off, and wn -

otberwiaeNkockiBhriy man .• led. b) bon; run ovc;

lv wan laBorwl t*i 1 irbivpioii yeaterday ibai by tbr^ a» l lica. New York, ou Krium> nbrbt
o war <4cr «mM be oi n*d lo bNMril F. F

Mbn iR.vBnv(*v. ol tbe celebrated divorce

“
\.w Bice. Postmaster of Biwet.

-otoriet,. arrived .a New York on Bata.d4j

.mg lstan.i. is held m, tri.1 o. rV chm*. or
,r*"“ «*»—*»- •‘hei.temi- gt.rag rewd.ugs

.Mdag the mail. The PusinEKT denies emphaUrallc that be

coolempiates aav change in the Treasn.v If. part
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cam evop q£ Alabama and Tmwww has
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read lo the regiment an order Iroui aunt I partment. and no decision has been rendered.
tieadquarteis 'nsti u. t.ug the troops how to

conduct tln-wacKcs in but If—to avoid Use
It is probable that the President may io a few*

thousand people, aud the seats are always \V e got home about
tilled when Spurgeon preaches. Spurgeon is bn utlasted w. ul to

a common looking little chunknf a muu, with mahyleb<
a rather large head, higher in trout thau he , ... .. .

bind, brown hair, straight and nol abort, blue •
. ,

... *,

eye«, thick lip-, large while teeth, coarse '

J'
though not decided leatuies and

s,.|[ unite'hale at
lace, including upper lip, roYc.ed with

. v ' Sis;t _
closely Uimm-d heard ol u light color.
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His neck is shoit aud thick, suit he is so ‘

round gho.lldeml as to look somewhat hump- 1
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hacked. His anus are short and hi* hand v 1

We got home ulsout 10 o'clock and having
B . con cle, r ,ide9 I#c . „(0lllder, 15 ^ c

. r. viH-a v v, raneiitToa.

turned oat well. It is being •hipped In-elf lo

Memphis

Tar a-RMT worm has reappeared in Mississippi,

and is dentroving the cotton. The yield will hot

heM large an was anticipated.

- I.D howaxe has retained to Wavkington and

reamed his duties at the head ol the Fn-cdmeo s

Hnre.il. whet* hr Vs likely lo remain tar. tbe

piwa ent -

tsBoxor H PiU.it of Dnveopon. low*, has

bean appointee revamp- agent ia pinee ol t.ewetwl

t wnugi-f. of Ohio, who p<cewtly died at Halve*-

toa. Trap
Tar coi n COOfereoet-s of the Methodist eh.ircl),

which have heea ta I eesloti ia dtderrwi pans ol

Iudiaaa. me. u. joint eoniehlion at ladiauapulis

yesterday

lot Fora has decided apoa an Lea no-1 icnl

. oaacil. aad has aaas.-d a cnagregatew. ot erven

< aramals to arrange the prelimiaart.-s for tbe

ctixx

f an. Oao. W Juki, an old resident of Bt.

Tax rwTsiciAXS of Kew York have appointed a

committee to obtain relict lor the saflerers Horn

yellow lever In Uu ttouth

A scow containing *5 laborers war capeiaod bv iq,,nt,rt-y. and within a mile and a half of the
a canal boat at Baflalc yesterday, and one of tbe enemy. Wc had been aroused Irom our slum-

ciinau.i in. tore... a 111 ii.iur i d*j§ soggett to District commanders the propriety eve-, thick lip-, large while teeth,

k^B“ir“rLta .^Vh^ etc HiTi- * -**f -Mon which ail eiec.ions iu the 'hough no. decided l.-atuies

coupling this wi l h other indication, we even South, iu States shall be held, so that elections ',^‘."‘5.1 “b.^'.d oi a^kh
then ‘Nuutle.l’.b. battle .u tbe di*Uuce._ -hail take piece in each Stale a. the same time. Hi* neck is shoit uud thick, auiL I

The next morning the gray column was
ninn.l aim lldcrml *s to look somewha

w*u.W tow Aid H.v T*un**hN*e. T^re>wi Hancock en route.
hacked. in» »mis are short and hi#

UiviMOii that uian Lc'i from Burasyille, Khirh \\ a«ihkgt»»n. Sopi. li.— Tin* Fre«i*lt.nt to-day fu | ami chubhv. Tbe an^* of his
wx- cotumauded by General Breckinridge, and has telegraphed Gencn.1 Hancock lo come tu bad aud il* expression is neither refi
which wa- ths reserve at bbiloh. 1 i » e Washington en route lo assume command ot the intellectual, lie cannot he more tli

the -..nituanJ ol our brigade to Col T.nbue, nMk District. feet six inches high, and weigh* at
ol the fourth Kentucky legimeiit.

riXE JonN pobteb* c**g hundred aud sixty pounds. His t

AN iM tkkl FTlOX. I,„ understood that the Pres.dent will grant
ukitig Is conversational and perfet

On tb.- mnroine or the sixth of April wc .. .. „ “ tura ; lie tnttkea hut few jestures and

were Uvouodkcd'^ieyuDd the litUe village o. ^ *"*
“T’ “®« ',>oks Morv
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M.IBVLEBONE W.iRKHOlSE,
yellow and white at |l (He. and tl 00c. Choi

one of llic old.-at, largeat aud best kept char- wb.te a, *1 tuc. Oj.» at biattu-.
it ic* in the city. It eoutaiiis at present 1, .i*0

poor people, umongst whom is a man who . , .. , _

i* still qnite bale at the extreme age ola huu .IttkW of Ibl* Ijiifkll.

•Ire.l years. Sixty or seventy ol the lutiiales |Nora.-<>tir naotstnws me wamnaaVa pro
ate idiots, one of whom, not withstanding, rnie«. utto-rwue stated, tu ail.a/ >u.»i> ui.it-rs

has a quick memory and teadily learns to
tur«. m tt
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[ N.»m. -iiar qaotwl'i «* *•»« wtioieNwIo pnc^A I r h> «»•- »‘fte u» trki-t l» w **ll wapi.lied ind prlri-* are a
* niliu/ on til older# to I .hAde lower. e-«*ecla ly on Ibe me dbiu qaaiitv; toile#
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C. W. W|;|*,hT. M. D., Prof. »mr of iVnlfliry
D. W Y ANHLLt .HD. Proir-or of loe ^ trace
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a* t » quality and couditiou. *»** » eight Tor heavy •thippluK. ao«i TZ «1 13 p«*r bead
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_ ... . . ... . _ . _ for fair. Lam)*** ell at f * -5 • I iS per bead for fair to

HATTIN**, Ao.-l-air flock#, with sale* »n lot-* a* cbotce qn«liry; common «i»e*-p and laiube n*A aale.*ble.
follows: Cation bauiiu, no. i. at.'ScsuiaU sale at sali-to.-thc w.ck-c attic.V<; ho.--, tsi: slwcp.
,*'Jc; No. nou*-; ruinile wirk, sad coitou

rarnct* at lor tb • b**l qaaUty. f«»r Cf Meuieiai
’ r™ ^ 1 ^

fair. C ommon Aud lijbt kOB are n«»t «Alwb»e
. , „ "* *”* _Mine and La an- - Are in uir demand *l SfeblJHf. "• “wIM. M. D.. Pr«>f«*wor of Anatouvj an*)

.._ „ „ quietly at our breakfast ol coffee and hard-
fcixe McOvole has challenged Joe Coburn to a ^ck ol U8 laUeipating naught l.ut a

rialut fl.ttcuil lor and deposited $l.twi iu peacctul bahhath, wheu suddenly there was a

bers w ithout the aid of reveille, and were tar as he can facilitate it, the trie! shall be lair

quietly at our breakfast ol coffee and hard- and impartial.

tack, many ol us anticipating naught hut a case t-Nnen toe texcrc or office act.
noticed twelve mums, mostly of little cail-

dren. The whole establishment isue.it and

Kew York.

At Brntxaunj.. Terra, on Wednesday, a negro

man was shot dead while whipping his wile, by

his sou -in law .

Them wear Cl death, from yellow lever in New
Orleans lor the *4 hoars ending yesterday morn-

ing.

VVx Rrnut. bar-keeper of Bt. Nicholas Hotel,

New York, commuted euiciUc last night bv shoot

log bimeell

duels wfra issued yesterday Irom ah riecw ,

tiv* doportmeuts diotributiag the Amnesty prorta-

peacclul Mtinatu, wueu suaaeniy lucre was « Another did
sharp rattle of musketry in front, then I be dts- .

ebatge ol a battery, then the volleys ol mas-

kctiy gradually swelled into a continued roar, District of re

mingled with lb<* loud thunders of artillery. District Alton

lar as he can facilitate it, tbe trie! shall be lair reading desk at his left side, was a pice ol . . ’
i, llr i ll ,.,,,-,1 1 I quote^aoo.1 ordinary to low middling at iltaffie.
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Another difllculty arising out of the tenure Ol withont t.„ort uud though distinctly heard vlvun, and its walls arc adorned with p.chires

oWcc hill has j.iet been developed in the Middle |>y every body, even In the remotest parls ol
"' <1 ,ex,

1

s
.

ul scripture. Ine poor creatures

District of Tennessee. Nashville District. The the immeme I,uildiug. to us who 'l
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District Attorney resigned, lo take effect on a stood near him he eeemed to be „'
rf, hnnilri il hnnisn hi-lnva ilentt.

iwiih', tjk'ik; car[><:l cluiu 4 » ^ 4 -c.aod.cover let cLaIu
n0*% in lots.

BAUGMO AND KOPK.-Dcm md Lur. with »aI****

flurm, Um WBkM 139 bad i vi i>iit'-« hand nude
liA.'^in^ At JSe. Choice power loom i* he’d At .'5c. And
dix bA'iiemir rAiigt* fr-*m to ilc. t>A»d
hi.ul*' hemp rope At 8!(fffKc. an*! niAchlnc ii.ndr 10;, .*

liye, the utter rale for hAlf coll 4 . Iron tie# At

COTTON —Supplies At pre-cot are limited, nod we

if*- weight for heavy HhippiuK. an>i |2 «1 B p**r bead I*ean *>f tb*? K v*«Hy.
*>r ralr. LaiuIm* eil At f2 A - t ii per beAd t**r fAlr lo T.P SATTEUWHITE. M. D.. DwmowrtrAtor ofMB |
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CINCINNATI MARKET.
Clan* ati, sepff. V4—i*. a.

«IU A cojbf K*ff .Ai-' tuop J. r. LLk>K Ls -Li VUfUW. M
* L vwJl »dw?ui

AiiK^TN HAWED
F.ir the life ami i utFAinys nw

zz GENL ROBERT E. LEE.
. D. McCabe. Jr., mi Ya*.

Ku>ra—steady bat prlc*^ are auebaoxed; UKily. I afrator*- ticket, fit; Matriculation tea, OridoatloB
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i>assi d over an olrt field to a axirt ot woods, . , .1
* ' ,1 the taws ol

HeUjim#n o) r,.fim.d |h. pXI,r,«3 |on ing, aud Dupre* to three years imprisonment ^^^''XSJ'whue ‘“rhire'Sra,
and was about mnviue forward toward the

' •^•‘ffG’-.uuder the orenm-unees ol this
of |UC1. aud mauntr, with dark . yes.cork side- !

or s,ri
|

l ' uK mules.—[Nashville l uiou au<l ura 1* Enhanced win. an ^ncreortmt
camps wln-u a Fideral regiment app. *rcd, ««• shall he gwilly of a luiodew-tnnr, aod be Ira- w i„,i,ers and hair, and is probably filly live

Di*|a»tcb- i>ms 'iciia'd at yt 03u,t vsiur -bcllca »'l'cd. »

nmvliing by the flank to our left, wineh’ was hie to flue aud imprisonment. In short, if the
v ,.ars u | He wore .pee! aides ami was tS'day ol'aw' h«h «Kl!^rt it^ wr^ihfj *ffi

ex|iOrtH). Our ColooH, eap r for the ln»y, President ei*«ule the la**, be ia li tl»le fo irrave ilrcf^etl in u l»lu**k gown with while baud. EPIDEMIC among MlTLE4.—We are fforr? fo uii**d at ffiua. emia ar. ffrm«r aod we qoo4« In

to eii* lit yean* imprUoumeiit lor liorae steal-

T» *«» Vo“ bniehers and drovra, are taking VH.W ^ „r( llMI „„ ,.v„ ^ „

U> comiemt tke artkw of Ike Boffffff ui Be p|ipearanc* . aud the laG-beto «>( Ui« m a-«»i>

Health o rroovab' their alaa^hte* 4*it«i- above
It waa rumored yertertbn that Gen. BsiiL« v

r or. • IL hif'*' M .
in U aahiuiftou urged Gen. iUeul lo relaiu lh«

In otwv te redav .tilt farther theexfsnne. of rrea „^ pie, irt ,.Dt ,UrM|>lro to le.
Ibe War Ihqrarunent. recruit rap and disbursing hUu ,ud ,UOIber
agent, will hereafter report by mail, audooly uw
rn ^rapt ra great erarogrocie. *

,

k«Tr"*- «•» « »' "
hawc. FeooayH'axiu, yeaierdav, hy the K* p

A nor* state of affairs exist, ta Madison ronnty. „„ (>mM, < -auv ,.uUa„, u , ml u„. ttu , iWred
T«».. crowing ont nf tb. oatrageou. conduct ot ^ u, ( ora, lllsuo .

Hrowntow - militia A entd-hiooded ntnrder wa.

perpetrated .. Jackson on Wednesday, by U«e T?"* »
nmtmders. and t rencral flght bet ween tbe ciU-

,bro*rt
,

* •'*,1,“roL * *** or »«“ 00

We.moie, taken iu lotsoi into *>n iit>U or more: Fm.- p g.z , ai t is- for.soalders anu U'.,UM<sc lor
Hour

,
gn. ml; superltne, *. i«- . JP, extra, «. p-« ior hums. Lard llrui; .ales suu bbl. al lk«l4*e, aud

S .-.3; extra luiully, *» AiwtU UU: A Nu. 1st 410 MX.. It t)u. closed dutt
and fancy brands, fit 334M2 36. Kyi- Hour Is in lair re- Bi rrta- Firin al tb~3r for Ohio and tl4:Bc for
qq»**4t j* f tii r»<i i3for No. I and No. 1. with »iuali i*ak»

at an advance. f'u kin*-

Q

uiet ah I steady at k^llc. with a zood

|

GRAIN—Tn# Market H fully -«u4ufne.i for all k‘u l* dmmemd.

camps whea aF.detal regiment appeared, c**«,*b*Hh*cuillyolaiui*dem.-* lmr,amiheli*-

ntirehing by the flank to our left, wtneh'was h*e 10 flue and imprisonmetit. Iu short, if the

It was rumored yesterday that Gen. Binfc. while regiment was exeeoting tills movement, which

in Washington urged Gen. Giant to icisis ilo war *". ««..
'I Iranugh admirably the federal

~~
.. regiment (4ith Ohio) waaat the same timeo^ee. even It Uw P,evident attempted lo remove

tn henmituHy -,m tbl . ,,. fl b. U | t. inlu
huu and appoint another in hi* place. line,*’ the files kecpiutr up # ffleady fire upon
Hoi. M . W. km ii a ua« aominatod at WMfcff- a8tM caiue into poaifkHi,tkoa|rli thcirgitu

bnwg. Peuusylrauu. yesterday, by th. K> puUi * J ' generally so high our n giment snffered
* .

'
. -.I Ia. TTt uo ?en b**avv loss. V\ heu *he two rcciineutffcon tonnty < onventioe. to flit tue nnexp.red.ou

iOIIU( ,j' JU ,.y ,,.re ,„ rdlv more than
grea-ional term of I'hartrs Denu ison. fli-oeased. fifty yaids apart, a lillle ravine W'|>arutiug

that Gen. Hobt E, Lee pass<d ihem. Presently our regiment was ready.

exposed. Our Coiouel, eager for tlie fray, I Prendent «*x*«ui«* th«* lawa, he ia li $hle to irrave droned in a black jfown willi while baud,
immediately pifr the ( oiiiiUMiid: “Olianpv tlurir*'?, aud if he doe?, i»y ip{M>intin ,r ili«* proper Like Spuiffeou’s, lii> style of prvjeliiiiir li

ironl lorward on *qli company,” and while the a<enl,.execute then., the tenure of otl.ee set conversation* l, and the 'exquisite lirniay ol
regiment was exec uting tbl- movement, which . ,

.

.
|„s language and tbe in lo.lv ot bis mo.liila-

w as gone through admirably, tbs KwJes.l W,,h
,'

lh
,

e
lions bring to your mind ihe music ol run-

regiment (47th Ohio) was at the Skme Um«- 8ecreUry of Mala and every Imdy coiinedgd with
n ; t)g water. Ills style is lo tbe last degree

coming in beautifully “on the U-fi by file into ,he tr»n*».-tlon, are listile to the penitentiary. simple, aud Iris sermon, fusciuuliug to tlie
line,” the files keeping up a steady fire upon most cultivated tuiud atnl containing food for
nsas they came inlo|Kwition,lhonghtheu aim Imperial Telegraphic t'orrespouilcnceof the Louis- the piofoundest thinker, was not less
was generally ao high our regiment suffered vtlle Courier.] happily adapted to the unletterd peasant and

lispalell. pln» ilriUi'id at fl03*.«ll» i*»r -D»*l l«*«l nilYrd, fl lor

• pruut* white. Ear ooru ranges from :i0* to fl. A sale

to day oi jlM hu.-h -heli**d al $1 10 lor while; 4ft> hitMli

Epidemic \monu Mcll#.— IV t* are sorry to »• f* a». inner Ar»*i we qnoie in u-nw

hGjnilroiiifaiiti.il fc’ i ti.rat » :..ra al jttAfoe, Ahtl -401 illwalefi atffaokic from life
• ar t roin i apiaio 1 « u r Eferett that .1 very M ht.ld mKher wlih a -»aK of lo* bo-1, in store m $1 :Jl;

lalal u leeas** u#& l*r*)k*ii out aiiioni! Ihe mules hu>t-rr Aie aoi offonr# over Harley tn tu l»tjht

oil tb* |»l iiitutiou* in Arkaoailff, which threat -um.ly and lb* market l* veryJrrexMiar aud quoi *

.. t . . . i.eSikiij i, , . . ilonw uure»lrthl«'. W t? quote At Mie lo f t 13. Saleii oru M
?
IOUd ^<>nie slop ia uol put

p t iw« (all barley uiali mi fl J&.

from Kuriouta—

T

o Live pool firmer, ailh enxA/emenls
u Are not r* purled.

p. m.UTwr-Jr. >.

Fun I-C)om4 qiiu l Ann a irul- lower on uie.ltiiu*

(iiAi.i vViuai quiet and «earcelr ffrtw At ft ts

lor No. .*; f : z> lor No. I sprlnx live »t* .»dy ai ft Ji
for W’e-lern. Imb du I Al for uew f Ul
<*a_ o Aiitl Ohio, i'orn vervlnu it yU^qlliH lor
lor a o**tl to prim*: mixed W K*tvro.

srunnmmnm pidpeity
AOff*liAWtw4 | •

KNOWN AS TWB

St. Louis Medical Collep. pikenix hotel,

faculty. Lexington, Ky.,

M l . LIN ION. w. t> . Profesmr ul the Prnr.plr TOUETHBK WITU
• and Frariie • m Hi-atriw. _

THE FURNITURE OF THE UK.

to itff spu ail. Some phntcr- have lost a
litany n- thirty or !«*rty withiu a day or two

y came into loositioti.lboiurhlbeii aim Imperial Telegraphic I’orrcepondciMv of ihe I.ouD* the piofound* at thinker, w
rally ao hiph our n tfim* ot suffered ville Conner.] happily adapted fo tin* iiuletter

most cultivated miud .md containing food for I
and uo rein -*dv ba<* yet bc**u lound to cure

Washington, D. Cm Sept.. IS.

Ter. AKTtCTAM DEDICATION.

The President and llr. Seward w ill positively fft-

iend tbe Antietani rerenmnio* on Tuesday next.

acd IM Bilitaq auy be b**>ked at any ino

comiuuDd, r* mem- 3 exorcised eha
“aim at the

tHker »c«bcra oC the Cabin* may accompany kt0ne

A* BxnxMUWfl. party from the bead wat* rr of bbitaiw ar.ff Franre hare joined In a

lire Y ellow surac report the dioeovery of a voi- note to Greece, nrgiug th*. governnreui to terrain

came eonotry. emitting a bln. flam, and i-uv-amf from hoatilHirc wiUi Turkey, and to inaiuUiu a

ol raotrea hriraMoo. Nnt I living thing war strict neutrality >o tbeGretar que»iio.,

lound in (he vremlty. The diacoverer. named the Tws . a<rain of the Blue Hill Bank ot Miltvn

pinee Bell Msssachuaeitt. was knocked down yesterday . and
1MB NBf ffW bar (tnind tatimai tons of Lh, bank robhd ol (lU.IMu ia greenback, nod a

North ta withont lonndalioa. He lell VirainU knw - wt. ^,.4 , volk.

y ,n|0 lbr op . Mr. Johnsoa.
00 ^"*W h»r le xingtuo. posing regiment that threw it into coulusion apfoiutmebts.

Gun BniTAix aid France hare joined Ins an<1 eansed it to make a precipitate retreat. Thc following appointments have been made;

note 10 Greece, urging thni government to refrain hiding over fifty killed and badly wounded Ixirei.ao .M. Johnson, id Texas, Consular i lerk

on tLe spot.

But In IViie the ejnips in Ironl weie taken
possession of by the Confederate*, however,

Tws < A»wie« of the Blue HUl Bank oi Miltvn I ont regiment had anstained a loss equally as „
. ixn .1 II.. .. x.a .1 «~* Pres

fired into, sod all the regimeoLs in tbe bri-

gade had been brought into the action.

Tnmr will probably be a general attendance I White at Uowlm? Green tbe rum... was

trouble nt the Maryland eiecxion on the Istb trnuk cooraming Untied Slates necutuier „
yin the new Stat. constitution la lo be suhuut .... ... 'BI CEKSE s INDIANS

tod (nr rauflention bat U le believed that the
TBBSr vai probably Ik1 a geueral aUeudanrc While at Bow ling Green the rumor was

nonrtroare gmtiy eiaeptand. and that .be state
of Diplomat.c I’orpa nt Antieiam next w.-ek, ^ trt.-d amot g the Nmtbern |hp< rs that Gen
and ike prospect is that cetera I lahiuet oftner- eral BuekneT iiail Indians In his oomin'iid,

c.BCKAls will Be ante la peewerve oroe-
will accompany Uw Pn-aideat. nnd thereupon lire members ol our brigade

A Daormiv-rivr fire at Crretliue, Ohio, yeetcr- took tolbemselvis the ntiove title. And it

a.. -a thirteiwi dweliiA.es wiiL Tbbtbuow fever seem, to be aha’ ing In Gal ... nre tliat thi rumor of there being Indians

oAciale will hr able ta preserve order.

A iiMTnrmTT Are at Oreatline. Ohio, yeeter-

day tnoarainc. conmirand thirteen dwellings wilt,

their contents, near fltCtC. railroad depot.

The Continental Hotel woe greatly endin g, red

bet he (heexertioun of the em metis was raved.

(Ann Beran AS Ira* information that the honlle

Indians will not meet the peace conaraiesii-nera

at the Dm. expected, hot will aeod ta ronners u>

listen 10 prapffrithra*. nnd il rotieded of Ihe good

laMh of the Government, they.will orate ta and

hold eooaril in tbe loll of tbe moon In Mo ember.

Joliu S. Fisk, of New York. 1 '.insular at Lt ilb.

firnlsTRAVION AND EI.RI TION“ IN THC Sol TH.

There appears to bo a general belief that the

President will issue instructions to district com-

manders to open up registration in tbe Southern
States. I have good uutoorif,' for Si) tug 111 -it Mi.

J oilnson will do no sueh thing. As slated before

io these dispatches the President will ailvi*c dis-

trict eommauders to fix a uniform day for exec-

lions iu all tbe distiiets, under thc reconstruct ion

law.

the ill lie child. His charily is as
in 1* util nl us, even among ministers ol the gos-
pel, il seeuis lo be rare. He spoke respect-
fully and kindly ol the church of Koine, and
expressed charitable l^.pes as to many of the
Jews. “One of tbe great sins ol tbe world,”
be said, “is too much chnrrbianity, ami loo
little Christianity. People s|H-nd their Inn •

endeavoring to find the true cliiirrh. instead of
cudeavortug to become true clirislisu-.” li s
dlseourse w as brief, chaste, and, in one word,
perfect. Like nearly all men who have aehiev
ed greatness in the pulpit, or upon the sl ice,

the two places where a if. elation most abounds,
Dr. t'umniiug is perfectly true to nature,
aud totally devoid 01 ihe distasteful
mannerism of lire sunll stock actor
or of the teacher of elocution in a small
village school
Yesterday I called ou

was II. >1 Ic.-s Unite attacked. I' tl is widespread in its rh‘>
tterd pea.-anl and ravages, mules will eomnmud Very high prices at ny, s ij^e
charily is »s for another cropping season.— [Lexington srandani; >*

Bisters of tbe eos- Uaiette. *23*

liK4X’KlClfc.H—lln» maikot litr btvni
vo.'k ut un iulViiun' ou loffft

•uxhr** wi b Hirfttly M4l**«.

1 lit- 01 li l»t; •• m# MflM #1 fluff AS**.* uhu
• 111. *11 *:U<* rli'Utft* ut ill*. Sales ol' :4) hints r.iu ffU^ >r

al 1J.V« 15SC. uml 1!»J bills rdlui'tl al liv igt

live a l Ihr iut*nl( quirt •4**aUv . bu<I hi.. hru»E« -l. wilhumo*ler i«
ttl ri-rtuf l rrqut-si. It tcou qiu<*i ao*I -li*»*i) u ill* u uir iuquliy
e qu*>l*- )a iiu> luarset. L rd mi rt** »dy ul 14 * 14 ,c ior »u-.u*,
" l »#•* and 14 Yc ior keltl* rt-nderfd.

re 7; NKW VOKK DKY GOODS VI A !:K KT.

lySpuiUh mackerel,” brought from
New York l>v expre-s, Sell iu Boston at lilt v
c ..Is per |M)imd.

LOCAL NOTICES.

That Itl(‘**f44*(l llitbv*

Cel u VIAI ul Di. Seuhiook’* liifjitt Soothing

Snap for il. j#ffl to nee it cr*»w. IiV cryiu^ lor it

:

uoiv. One battle mil give your baby rest and yon
a quiet conscience. For sale by ail dru.?gi«t*.

u ia“^Vh?umiC -Tvil, m «• ^
vr jt IL far Coflwcoca, uti oforhruA .

I'UuUilon luoliDti at tl lO.iubbKwiUi lt-pbt

in market. Ku-teru sirup* ruo^e iruiu iwc to |i .*3 i***i

vaIIod.uh to*|iiulily »u*i puckjge. 'VV q#o<p rice.

Kuieooh ml IUmbIIc. Suk-s #1 •or^huu* ui.iUs-rff ml

im«it)c.

! Gl'NNY It \«iS -W»* quoin *i b«*hr| kuudI***} bI du
^I'm**, Iu *»i»aII lots*: re-«*:w»*il At .V.' iif.

NLA TUUK SUmKAM) money MAUKKT.
new You*. 9mph 14—r. I.

Mon*-y in rather mare activr ml .V<* P«*r ceui. lor
(’All lojflir*.

F'li-rhu* ffteudy ut lud^i tllfiY far s;ol*l ud lol
cJai** tdllff.

Iffold lower, opium.' *1 144*. *dv*o« i#tf Kofcl-46*.

elu-iutc El 144’..

t*(»vi*roinpiii Bt'ick'* ft ph*d*» lower

FACU LT Y.
M I.LIIfON.M. D. Frofe*«or ol ihe Prop pie

.

A. LITTON. M. I)., I rolfiMir of I beioUiry %oi Pk*»r

lHA*
r
I. POPS, M. »».. ProfeAMor of ihe P loe.^lo EImI

Pr ell e o« >#nc«rv jim! ull h»«* »l ^hr ;ery
\iMKUU', M. L> , Prol -*•*. r »< «»b*i^irlr-* ***d

liixfif. i «M vl „iiifb iimI I'hihlreu.
CH%> v» KikVk^s. k i»..Pr<4*G* r*ni.'*ftprftl,lh-

•« rlui'v** xn*l Sjrficfil iiuiojij.
.loll X K. M.H \SON. \l. D . Pro e-M,r ot i lloiOAi J*vd

irtuvBinl INlbu'Dftirfti VujioiUi
iONft T. HODftiKN.M M, FroleffBur ol Phyfflulog*

jnU %lt*dl< eI -luri-tT'idriM-e; Millfmry ewi x«*ry m»o
L' ltaiCBl >Ufi -ry El tke ( tty Ho-jot U.

I. S. B. ALLk TNE, M. li.. Pr*>1r*«or of Tkerupenrk**
mill Viiiipria MiJhj

K. H. (. lip.*** HiY. M D.. Aill—el Profr^or mi tkr
I’ruY. ipVo An.! PrECftie** of ffwrpory nwl ft o*4r»
'•urEery al the St. Lome Hoi|iil«l.

.1. J. M. IM>WELL. VI D., He ioourtr nor of Aiu»lumj
L !>• N (vLP.i:. CurBior

Tlie rt*r#lar comr+e of l*N*iirH la tSi* n»-itiuih*n
J

jiJIpa hh! jpuiVimpb, i

1tr*k far gohl Ehd lot will »*«f! ou ike l»t tlEy «*f i»rU»lM-r. IMa.mmI roof. uo**
| wEtrr ow Ik- prem men.

a* Ul ike Ul iev of Mfirck 14W. •uw.'ih oeiux U til *.-Y»4

144V eUveu* iE*r tokl46-*.. CliEh* >« tlfte MTiTfll tio-p.tB « of Ihe rlfty will ht* MIIIb .1 »*•*»» • w *u »l\

m«n ky >he u* uUy durlhff the *umi ***r free ol
j

«ua h *i»o-oo»*- Ir.iw ts*

i* lower « bwrue. wkek will jilout Empie op ortuuny f»r •
[

* omdmried hy **• 4U*

I • ffUKred o ike i.*k day of Aug Mt. tfthi, .m tke >*14

of«|MN»<l S. Uoodl*Hr.Tr«i«ie>-. n Dri^-ky m KoOiu- b
AO* l wikrtr* will tiriK«bj 4 K biffson kovlws MelnE
expio*e i«»r sEle ei sHflut «* um* io# <*m Ine urewiseft, *>•
W kD\ KSDA i . Nov. La. 'Wfs. «4 U o’rlork tke
u*wim; ueffcrlh* d pr**p«.*rty, to wi< ; All ik*i lo. or p.*
eel of irotuiti knoff ii »« the rhffPulx Ho* el. HlffBlf io]
lyWi^ *u ike city of Lexm^tou. Ev., ow ike • oemer oft

\lm» jff<{ Mulberry etr**i.«. tronlhr ow Meie -livri
alhiHi leu feet, %n*l ruwuimi >m Mulft q.-ry **>oo«
fii freL WfliMlIu; ike livery *nMff uwv •M-ruposi by
\. ft*. EiffTeEvr. -*4*1 property m ore * mieehi y quiBo-
Hffit •o n»*ke u tke iwarr «lul lc ho* m tke rm
tt l«-l of L*\it»g!<>n, '*• in# il* Eirrn torUII|. pe
-e-i of w it do*--* ever? < oarrlvaMv moOrra < «>•-

vewteww#. ftlatfop—•. Iff*. boiklB# iimmuemo i-*r

. : * i’emem, umI e u*

WEtrr 1*0 Ik- preiMterB, w*Mr <*Oe«rp.*reeH
, %

•upcih i ibii*4 h ill i • **e 4H ;erl, wilk 9 tumh ceMikao,
MTOorff toewi » wftk fflx ffoe i »Mr- boi »w»w.
Bud biffEd-oiMr dr:»er tif-rustio*. UnoUry. wt»ere ell K

|| KM I* WequoC** —dr»*sed Mu-oarl or Kooturky I l oupoiaff oi tq 111 S; *lo *»l 'ot. Ill x;do ol N4,l*lMv <1** I itj* Ih .tl wtudy ol tue vetWjob Erraueh. • of o-edi* ioe * bemhrrs. pri vole paurloi •. wad weu t.

it |UE* lib per loo to fhrlor*. 1

i «>upoa», I eeW ••» ' , • * •
* *•

HAY M raec dull ul fl* «i:.p.*r t m tor bEleff flm
otliv. willi small -Ale- froai -rare- ai »l4-vi:.for i»lio-

a?m' rrotTa
HIDF.S—Oulet. ftitha tnir de»oEh*lElk.4lO*‘ lor vr*-eu iieposlU deeremme

•*olted, Endlfi*j4l»c lor rtrv NEltfijd, ffiol hide.* U*. nnd rirA^t* 4. jju.uuu

Ihr bait v •lEifttieut oo Mo'sd.iy U la rxuecicd will I oo Ike l«t dev of lb rok**r.

oi*' eo iu**rrui»e iu IoeutoI* ibr. e aad e hfflt millions. I Farik* i luforoElioo mitv be kod I

The BBBtoiuM •' roo«M wul he open for ffkeaecuooa rttfteri hy th** prf«mi propriri**

vMilaled kolH
•dvr iito .io* re.
• *w e r.riyoky .t

Dr. Hurley's Ague Tonic. For Bile by ull *Jru^- I
fib# quantity.

'ert ot*. o« WeffneoffEy tl»e fft-otbe wen* ». and iu our army b#d Lr#inff*d muih* credeoct* kmontr
yrsiecdav there were mi ly e. ties. Gnfliii was the Federal soldiery, for late in the alteruoon

Mki-n with lever Thiirsdav. bat wss im|>roviug ***1’
**
J^hdoh. •* our hligsde

veet> as wss entering Prentiss' camp near
' • „ ... . , , the river, B of onr regiment

Tw» wwtsxt di-llller- and lobarro dealers of . . ..re,,— „m u—4.J. l„

BuekneT Israel Indians In ins eomin"lid, lions iu ail Ihe disUirls, under thc reconstruction SIR OHkltLES AND LADY LYELL, elfecin:.lly one case, that ia, IflhcY always ask for

and thereupon the members of our brigade law. and met with a warm welcome and hearty re-
^,r ' l*ur'ey’s Ague Tonic. For »j|e by all drug-

look tolbemselvis thc above title. Aud it kiuistration I'XDXh the abnesty picklama- ceplion from lioth. Sir Cburlea, wbo is now gist*.

srems that the rumor of there beiug Indians t,on. ' one ol Ibe most famoas of the seicjl ifle men
mrannytad

|

gained some credence among Beglsl ration is to Ire opened fourteen day. Ire- of KitriqH' begins to show Ihe effects of age, The P.pulut Idea
Federal soldiery, for late to the afternoon . . . ..... ...

. it ,

l.ut Lady Lyell is looking inueh younger than is Dial Hr. Hurley s imimlar worm candy is tho
the firs* day .1 Shiloh. .« ourb.ig.de

reJilt ^ 1 »« *ee her. Both ssked many safe-,, most plaarant sud efficient vermHhSe of the

i I* 1 II** uml Iryer ktci-u from butchers iSkv iu r *imk.

cured r r oue dollar iu greenback". We *ee ilut ^HOPH— Fair tlmiad, wilk wk» of new evop e! 34
tbe proprietor" guaranty each bottle to cure
_ We qiioIc lard oP/ar U» qaa'.liy. at swe

effectually one cam*, flut is, if they alwiyi* ask for to >i if - in lots. Liunccd o*l. uLthe null, 91 1 Hfi, by

OFFAL—Wc qnoie steady sale# :»l the following

r*t**s: Ili an, p?0w) per ton; *ho*h, wi IH*r UWI; *ki|i-

Mirt.iiyr -nare" are frrerular wlthoal aav material
rlmu^e m qutttalioui*.

»;* * ru» * of Hie fUii- Trc i-ury | payu*enl(*

f l,l‘*s ,'Jai; bElaUCC #1 l‘J,.1*l.J'ti.

MhMPniS MAKKKT
Mkami". Scptcmhcr 14 -r. w.

C*»T ro.v - Dull; middUuf uplaud' W«ea'» Lector** Fee"

.1011 \ r. 1101 * DEV M I*..

DEAN OF TDK FACULTY.

MT. 1.0 1 IM. MO.

The l-oiMibu litr.

i

7t+l~a*
’

” ”
was entering' Prentiss' camp near *fiooe who claim Ibe tight lo register and role hy

(| „,.cllo„s u l>oat their friends in Louisville
- * '

Un- river, B of onr regiment reason ol tbe pardon proelanraiiia. »ud tu assert and 1 spent a pleasant hour w ith them talk-in wmtvkt ai tiller? e un Iona o an] oi
••ffcrc corae- yer Duikuer'f* Iu 1 heir riL'bt, aod the Prenhb nt doe# not rrpard it iutr over tlie itH ideuta of tlu lr vihU to Keu-

Kew York are working a*aii»rt U»* coaawllfolkm fokMrf wMrti eau*«»d do iiltle coU«t<-mat ion nc*e*i*ary that b* nhal! do anythin* further iu Ibe imkv. They are dear, lovely people, ureal
of the bonded warehouse- into one renerai non
honor, which il neeras (Be Goveromiral has in eon

LSACAOC ot whisky too* heew di-

I of ex-a«cers ot Ihe array, wbo have I ooverral In Brooklyn. In the bonder warehon*.-

suffered dismissal Irom serve , hy the BHntrary

coarse of Mouxon. orr perorating their enoe* to

bra. thou, lathe majority ol urauocco logs

m their favor are eo overorheiming that they will

hr remaimed sod thro honorably mastered out

.

Yotbbbav noBinwo. Joseph ('rani, rerrotly

* couan broker In Boston, shot dead Benjamin

W AidneS s sport iw, man . a* a boss, near Dr

trait. Mich . whore I'orna, had boro livteg with

tkr wits of AMrtcb < Bmm gave himsxlt up.

A marxTcra to the Now York Tiilraoe yesterday

ists Ihe Presides! oral* keep quiet aos ull slier

the Ml oioctaoha No Ubiial chango* will lake

place till after the Prohsyivaula. Ohio sod New

rbitrary of A . M db-t. In a lot of 2UU barrels some 7,0) gal you h
aaes u> hras have boon abslracled vary myKenously. y«a v 1 beard that vou bad.” B then as

» ** %
Kkoistbatian .. to he opened in Ihe Mouth for *u™) ,b*’ ^ ?'^ '‘Ddmns "

Ue% will t
.^.s , . ; which al o«ce di>"ipJt**d all th#*ir dread ol tbe

,*

io#rt«*n day** before iho eieeilowa, ta ord«*r fo <omabpW|[ and *•<•** Ipmg-kuilc beiiiir u»t*d U|x>n
pivf fbot*c a chauc* lo rcyri^ter aud vote b> r* avon

|^|P(Ua
rcr*mtly m tb* amu*‘ciy prucbuuElftoti. A MILITARY NECESSITY.

HtHKAX Pomoloiri* al CokTrBii*tn. in At tbe clooc ot tbe day tli** Federal uriuv

for eoiui time in Hi. L*oui«. E*ijoum« >i yet- crowded back under r*'^

o n»d*a*f in PbklkdflDbia 1 wo vcE r- bfi-nre l>unk »
uud **» *+**?* kU!lbo«t> were “belcU-

ta rblnffrlpblA two ftan* bcucc. „ ^ ^ tbjufrb tbe heavy oiia?il** (mshh!
ibiuou i»* oaid lo bavr * xceU^d anvibiua tianuk*ffsly over our b**ada to IUjokI** kiM owu
ooMflopica! kind tke world baa evrr aeeu. ci,*pd au«l wounded in tb** *-aui|>* to our rear.

miii* tut: MMf Federal wounded tliat were left

In tb* eanp and Ibey ***»niiii**uc* d peerim: to

PCe ttie ad\cnt of (be (mint* d w arriors. One
tboidier w bo waa lyint: on tke ground raiae*1 to

a Mt line imaturc,* placed biff bund bi-

bead wa it to prolrct bit* scalp and said ; “Ami

"ale by all drn>;?i!»tti.

Dr. Hurl**)’* Compound
|>ui iiIh,

mailer than what ia herein indicated.
|

YVemrinoton, D. C., Sept. 14.

j

"TF.FDKAN TO BE HECBETABT OF WAR.
The President bav positively detenuiued to E|f-

|

admirers ol our cotmtry, and i esteem if a I
th< - blood onrifler, tdill maiuuina it« high I

latter, from mill.", at UU.

ONlOSff—Scarce, wilk Email sal*”" at $-1 M per bid,

packed.

POTATOES—Buyers* are paylnz from tl uu tc# #i 15

I per bbl, Iooec, Em to quality , Wttk eales at f J L's- .* *j

per bni, packed.

LIMBtR AND kHlNOLR**—1 b** upplle"tre ample
for :• 11 dr maud". We quote ”Ale* from yard" as Iu*-

iM-r ton; *k»p- reretata S» baU **, * *i *»rt* It
IUeIcdOI Ute paoviMioNf*—P* rk fSs. 1

clear ‘iili> llu .’l**; tiaiui* -ii*

P 50 per bid , K Lot -sapx-i flue fttv-< ^ M

Ma! rtf ul Ilioalirlfi < p*»i i’ UUP

UoTt.n.on. tl (real trouble AEd expepvr. .*** ludlua b* 9
«Bil OjImIbO'hv lirftilftr-, fill of «V«*k m •*( iEr a»u»l

tier rbe PWnix km* eIweva breu ikw ke<w^|«u« ler*
>a viMitssr* tu tlH» • iu*- aiiffU.ti raiv iu* I lB*r« Eft- Id U
tkt" i tue**. «ud i» rec >au»* *4 jm **ue *>f tke be»t 'wah

s m tke Weul IU Ell uV l*ff M‘P«>In|iueEEo. TYff ftoftu 1ft4
9 * luiBirmie iu miiy »Effured. «u*t p »k*ieff wid bu trmrnm-

U rri *4 lo tfco I'urckitorr Tku h**4ri will be kept *prn
by tke preseul propriei*»r» unt*i the «my <M "Eiu. A

$I0A tu#t# number *>i b*»Evderx are oow ia tke bou^.* The

l’oru. who e raa^re, ft ikil Jl. OaU. 6Z I

by tke pre»«ul proprietor* ujtld Ute *ay oi *aia. A
Ume number »i boarder* are now ia tke kourae. rw
kverv -takle coauaclffd wttk aOd hotai. aad auw or-
upied bv Mr A. ti. Kar-iier, will hfffM *>• pnaft - *a*i

apart rrom *ke kolel. Mid *l»fcif rrdak* tke lurtiT
bo*u«. si* Mulberry Oieeft. .2 fro*, ruaau.# bark *•

ri:M « 14# feet. umI W *»ae ot *ke u»off4 dcutrable
.table locffUuaff iu Ike etiy.

you btvc Indian 1 witb yoe *uie enoutfb, baftc I
P<*»bl Om. st**»-.imau Hecrt*ikry of War. The ap- I

a(]miitcd.

uiihlorl uot* that 1 did not rcucw tnv acquaint rtaudurd ol excellence,
ante with them earlier. 2Sir Cbailes with a Por "al«* by all drajrcbit*
kind note pent me to-d#v tickets to tbe Zo-
oki^ical ifjrdeii" which admit you on Sunday, |^“Dr. llurleyV ceie
when none but member* or tlieir frieu*l> are tlie irreat rein«>dv f**r doi

pointmeut will uot be made uutil after Ibe October ANCIENT BUILDINGS
election* in Ohio and Peuuaylvania. !. ,

ss.-ws^w. - re
Cfo Tburffitay wc went with tbe P.’s and

... ...
OM. uRAMflKR M rs. II., o! Virtnuiu, to liainptou Court and

wIN at tbe taufte time be appointed CommitmUmer
t^.nce |0 Kew Gardena. Thi s * places tie

of tbe Fr.-eduiiuV Bureau in place ol ifeuera) dbiant Irom London about ten mile.", and are

• rafl.'oaoi . ••
• Pine lumber, clear 1 lack, per M

mt- standard oi excellence. Now i" the time to try it. dots and 2 tack *

di tt For Male by all druiri'intH. Secood me, 1 fuck
/...

•

IS and t loch

, raa»»rh i. ! i TT !
" Third rate...

luy* ffV' Dr. 1 1 ti r ley *• celebrated Stomach Bitters*, Cumuoa pine lumber
ttre t be sreat remedy for derangement of tbe bowels,

lmm**w*

liver nr kidneys, make “good digcsitiou wait on Foortnir, clear and >ecou*i rule, per M
appetite and health on both.” For aale everywhere Common^lreLlTTTTT

*

*. *. *.*.

*
*. *.*.*.

**.*.*
1IT

ami .lames* ltuddle «t Co., proprietors*. au3U wtf Hemlock Beortaa .

The Ahrrvtax Pomolo^i* al Convent ion. tn

eeamoaa for oouk time lu St. Loo iff. adjourned yee-

terdoVlo kicel in Philadelphia two ye# n* hence.

I sqjiiic mills apart. Commercial Matters

Third rate.
Common......

Hemlock Beeetas
Mil Ins' and w« atber-tHii»rdm£, Uurd rale,

rouidi, per M.....

7>saJ«3 Ua»-*lnh«w.
IT. Loris MAIUhkT.

»v. Loa le. Sekt. M-r. H.
",***,. Touacco—

T

he uirkrl ** •(eady aud un* uau^e l.
uu a- w». Maue -Dull an i iiuel*An(ed.

3Q eo Corww—Noikluc doia.'. L

Floi i—

V

ery qulel ud un< haoted; naper-fla** fj 'M I

IM
Mb **>: extra, f * i*iu HO; double extra, prall u#; el.olr r I

ro. io fancy 1 Vffffltui.
7*

J5 k
DRAIN—Wheat dull »u 1 lower; $2 Tidl III for re«l

•»-. and white, and ft afc*l *bi for *prluc C*»rn unrhuotteU*

MX ftl <**.*• I 13 f«»r prime U* fau* y yelk»w and white. *mt"

no .a* . n .> open«*d Ann aud klgkcr at Air Ac- but cloued du;t at
:

* .MW *x IZi tad4c for prime to * h«»lce Harley dull tor «p*tua.
to wt fj w

,ial belu. r qaaltties* of fall »r« tn «ood d* inaod; prime

40 uo IU; Choice tall $1 .-0. Uye lower at fl *#.

University oi Lomsmnn

!

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

FACn.TY.

JoSk>, XI D-. frolr-rar ot Ufreirlrtcx u
IXmsn oi XVoidvo .oil chUdre-o.

WAKK'.q >TOSE. M D-Eroiso-or of sorff'D-
T ii UH HAKDsGN. 14. D . l*Tol*«"r ot Xiiutoio;.

ra>ymo>s-x|n4f »nd aiu-li.ug>.i Tho a.resrn-
| j w. oALLOT. Ph. D

,
ProirooT of Lhsmirarv-

mput rdolroridl jp-!>-r.| >j tor !.*> bbl. mere pork .1 I SAMl'kL M. BKOIss, 14. ti.. ProMMor of tho Thsory

of ttxs pomologies! krad IS* worU has evt-r ore-u.

J.oos Wall and hi* wire. Magadeleba cunratf

tod roteids yoaierday aiuniisg s< Esel l-ilrerljr.

lv* Bile, iron Pmshore by taking arsenic

Both bad b. eo ret-ideal. o< Pittsburg tbmy tsi

Wa.hinotox, Se|it. 15.

AN ItXFUVNOED Bt Null.

Titer.- is no doulil in tbt- report telegraphed

beuee yesterday Ibst Edgar A. t'owan bas been

ik an incicnt flnd extciiaivc pile, erected by orr^t or tor louwVillb (Mcjrvbw, i
*'

.J*,

tbe urcRl Cardinal Wolacy, who “mounded nil
* ATl ttDAT Kvrninu. Sept. 14. I*<b7.

» with a "ale o

tlie depths and shoal** of honor,” and bv him Commerce and traJ« have bcea active tliia week ^
was presented t«» bin lieje, Henry thc Y’UI, in all article* ul rons*unipiion, at full uud aud eveu fai^'iur utbi

wh** “iu litff lire h*ft hiui naked lo hla cue- advanced rali ff. It appears that it is only n*qui- Muui** pqt iron

uiies.“ It U no longer um-.I I.y roiaMy, l.ut site to enhance prie s to canro so iimncdlole la- tit" q«otT
r

h
is now Olieil (o Visitors all the veal' Imill.l. __ ,, , , 4.8' sheet It

Aliiiiil 1.000 DuiutiligS adoru the wails ot the
" ase >n Hie demand, ibeapporest sburl crops »Uil Loiler tro

To us It seemed that a g.neral advance ot I apfraluied Secretary of War. Mr. towao does not 1 w |io “iu Ins age h-ft bim naked lo ilia eue-

Mxs-s MrOoois is waiting saxioasly for » reply

io bis ebnUrogr «• Joe totrara. Il lb» latter d, Tbi coNTntrro beaw rains throngnon
C«rel.t.th. t-*roUo.ra[fle-raht" 1 oral ^v, ¥ «ry disastrous to eo.to.,

a., gnu eprerlag ckF.'dltH* Ibroagho. tkt ^ arae-*bird oi 4k. crops are destroyed
cfiiwelry, ta company u it l> *»••«

Report# irom tbe rice plantatUrn* otafl

Ucs. Carry, it la uw4cretood will not obctract rataaRnd freekelp have rained lb« cropr

^r prorora of fkr l ntfod Pta.ee .Oorte i^Nortb ^ o(

< arotia. ia Hw cfora ofc.ro. which led to Wckl.-e
(immen Al, aUack ,u mad ,. yertrr

rerooval. but he will wot reroirai Ibe Giu-. . tmler ^ ^ y ulû , Kl„e, wUl
*• •• eo much bod leeting that inaiiv ol the

A w»rr of habeas corpus was issued by the IT. qj^drrw.

8. Crawl ol Memphis yesterday for tbr bod» ot
'I ur rifT abnianent of tbe Missouri river

M A Millikro. an exOratedeiate aotdrar. wbo udFp Eansae City, is completed, aud the

the L ouledcrale lines was all tbal w as needed seek, aud would uot accept Ibe otlie.
t a y. make a grand jUtatt to Ibe day's work. rat-Lit'OTT spsreNUCD.
* WJieu darhues- was uLoul setting iu, tbe Cailicott, eoflecUrr ol tbe rid Di-t.lrt of New
tbirty-two loigade Was Uiovea back, aud a be ivy ram ...

, , . , , .

eouuueueing lo fall, our regiment tra.k up
'°rk '*»" re»f"»riy *MP-**1 >'7 President

IKON AND NAILS—Thc market I" *tcu 'y

for inMDUfat'tiircJ. will* a ffleady di iujml 'or put Iron,

with a Rule ol hot bla.-t at f"» <W fd lou. xml rol.l

Mat El UO. Sale-* of lOtf nail" ut lot" tl

tg in, *u loft- oi luu ki te-*. au«J ronre»puad{Mti
rales lor .ithi-r »iul n'tle-* il ## - ' Me

lplJ#"ffckii; oalff, 1 jfo bu-b; rye. yoE bw-k; bark-y. t
lew.
W t ilber ctear and a arm.

CHICAGO MAKKET.
( Hif'AUo. Sept. >4 -P V

..my an«l Palkolo*.- iraf Auaiwiuy.
FfLYNKHAWTH »LN. M D.. Prole*- or pro tern, ol

Materftu Medftea an*! Tbevapeuiirra.

De.*»oe*tra»on. of Anaiomt-WM. C. NICHOLS, M.

D., and C. J. Bit KH AM. M. D.

Tke 'kirtle h annual eoune of Iworartlnu >a ftkiff lu

Snlo.
Sasoa M. Clay. Ac., to. Tho-. P. Jacob sad uthrei.

IN otredlroc* lo * decree of UM Fsyerts < Iresit
I i ourr . l. uudcMtonsiI. •• • - m rareSiser n * *>-.

t poOtk: -ala. us Um pex raises. UM 'odoaiaa i alwaht s

prsparlf or so raarh ihervur re may he assruary fo

|

ps> <ha deMaa raid cause decree.!:

So. 1. MiMH Mat. sons sust comes of Jac..a ami
Floyd -tresis.

As. L MSilTS that, northwest caroar of Collate uml
Floyd -tre«s-
so. X a.xira face, northwest corner of Jura* uml

So. 1. iraxIM rest, northWr-t corner ol CoUeffu sod
PresSou arrec
So. X a ora 1 acres of brad s ths raws ot rorlluad.

uiies.” It io no longer used l>y royalty, luit

in now open to visitors all tbe year round

.

About 1.000 puiuting' adoru Ibe walls of Hie

Tni ooNTtvccD bcavT rainatbroaghoat Georgia lodgings in' .be capacious teu.s ol Ibe flcL of “ i“e"dBCt iu office’

.re hrere. »ecr dirasicra. o. eo.ran I. i« ...it lo*», »bkb we iliumiuated with “star” can- regularly filed m tbe Treasury Department.
er^f ... . dies Iduud on the premi-es. The sutler and \V. 8. Andrews, second deputy collector, is ap-

Keporte Irom thc rice plautaliira- Silt that lb. IsolIi ubseut, yet we pleaded a “military nc-

rainsand freshets have rained Un- crops. ee»sity” aud sl ide requisition:- ti|h>u each of

urerai, . . .

.

. ,, their establishments. Tbe “tat’ sutler shop

the quartermaster ol the Iowa regiment were pointed to succeed Cailicott.

Iiotli ubseut, yet we pleaded a "military uc-
. i uxr£ ox the aicKLEs imn.

eessity- aud Brate requMtiorasyou each Ol „ b ,UU<J Bpo> .pparemly reliable iuiornra-

eanile, ami many of the ceilings are !>eiulilully ol ll"' leading cereal-, wheal and corn, ami tbe ex-
Kl*ll-Mackerel dull; So. I In htilsut 3#-. kilt*

paiule I. In tlie larger lulls tbe walls are cess ive dry weather baa combined to excite fears *2 Ah No. I In hbls Hi 50; Kin.- p Kt-.t No.S in

covered with golrelin tape-airy, representing ot short crops aud inadequate supplies, aud al HSA'i 8»&
various scriptural subjects. Inm Hug ycetn -, 0uce all thc articles affected are sure to be en- I quarter boxes.
mythological slums, Ac. I lie pictures ecu- |reuccd Th, «,..„,it_ TIN PLATE. Ac—Wc aaafe tin, I. C. la lra*. $15 Mup- iuy lit* >logical slotii-e, Ac. Tin* pictures rcii-

•rally Lave little bvvuuil tlie charm ol uff** to
recNMumeod tlicin, hut there are some by Mu-

. „ rillo, Kdiibraut, Leonardo Diviucio, nul other

liauced iu price. The steadily increaffed rate of

discount on currency, or advance iu the premium
on gold, ha?* al»*o exerted a uuiti-rial iufluence

TREf oNftiRRHffof hmauMir iff #tW ta#^1 mt I u with rare delicacies lor tl,e ,
ihRt rliiel Juatice itaiac ha** white., to tbe

great nuitm, which are uloriou*. The rooms **P<»u pric.*3. .\a the? circulatiu*; medium is* depre-

are decorated hy Great utimlierB ol fujK’rh elated, the relative value of neatly all article* ofGro*va A. .tuck was made yesterday upon eve, t„ tin filling oar have,rack, to President su-.alulug .be civil authorities iu.br lllirrolt, alu, bed6 several kings ami consumpUon. particularly Imi-or - ‘s Incrras^

'

tke ttacufiiffti* oi Um- l utu*i MrIcj*, wlocb created overflow, and the quart'-riiiaster* judicial caffea in Norik (arolina. oat of which queen.", wIiom* uttmes I have forgotten . J*
..

'
.

J 1 ' nerved.

M>Hiach had Icelio^ that many oi the ue iubeir dcqiartmeut supplied us with plica aroae the conflict ol authority hetwecu .Sicklcff aud weie ’ pointed out to m>. " Tlie .

u^Mnarkela at home and abroad bat

of new Idttukcta whereou to re>l

i»ur weary liuil«. ll was not loug un
til wc were wrapped iu these and in sluailter*,

aroae tbe conflict ol authority hetweeu Sickl

Mai-hal (ioodi«*c.

DC1UTY COMMIffSIONEK MFh-MORF.

grouuils V are worthy of tbe amlii-
" mag all tire week, witb however, a

V-ie'»r -i«i. lieie'.-- VVacy''-ii' >*> •- - - •> - i;.-.-. .
t
..- i»r tb - week M> botes; *>-

lions wbleb directed llreir ....
-t-k.sl inerroro iu thedeinaud and price of bread- g.r earedboms ^.gWfc-^nlro Trex^-lh. -..s-X re IGh. sn.i the m.rX,. .rra s.

proveniciit, superbly beautiful, with the stuft* and provisions. Oil ’lie other haud.cotton has
rore 15 ISKcles r Mxbril -dies. lixpstSHe. sml cGiu JJiX^e tor Msbi. coanaoa kai; ured-aw »w«Ur-

jreeu sw.ird, and inclines ol gigantic been steadily depressed, I hough the week closes tides ISYMNe'. *11 packed. We’qauSe laa'ey -a-r»r-
.JiK:l.*»_l”r?S|!t,r-.i.l*.'rT* Loalsrau* offer

mdcims fotn.ii,g:
grand arched vistas w„b somewhat of an improved demand for .he tSfc. “li“ kVg*^

^ ^ ^
tellgtll. II,e lakes Llld Stream.- .,re

,r , u| . ta( ,K ,, lh„ u:;
1 ""

'.J; double extra

^s'Lraer^er'^wrS ^ **' >««»

«

«*e prev.itiug rates. a„d K*,i“
^ ‘^ ,“'i-t M.

lc of TIN PLATE, Ao-Wc qn jte Un, I. C. in lot". $13 00

p«-rl»o\: rootinir $14 33, ao«l IX nt fttt u#u»I!t M. t op-
tium per per Ib.KheetH, UK-; co|>|i**r bolt jiUff 53c, metalic hot-

ence *®BW' ‘Wl''

SHOT—We quote »;i le-j of patent tn lots at fo Mm
*
i>rc' 9) per bat. nnd buck.ihot at $3 30 m 3 33.

* Of PRIlVIBIONR AND LAND—The market D Arm b»M

pj quiet Ior me** pork lo- Uy ut $.*T* f*»r rouu t loL-. Ihe
-aim duunx the week IiffVe exceeded 2,40# br»li».

hare |tue«>n In Arm. with sal#" ul 45 eaffk* «>n .*rtler" at

... „ 15)4 c lor "houlden; Rkc for clear ribbed aide", ami
Lr * * IH\ik15*c for clear Mdcs. A sale ol tt tleice" f »ncy •»«

**** 121“ ^ tr“*er *l “ Vrs-Jor alt Ihe letaft#, $14#; M
* B.« i ,rrL.-Doll »t 34 tor tret etas, -blp- ^^'ra'J?.2?

:UC‘1

P
*S^os—Active sod tare ire bother; N U 5 ... f<»' "TSSrTtfffiR

created .Inrinif tke part s.-tt-on, *o that m»w every Fk*#d "tree**.
.

lu : r kj._ -, * I*, ,
*w,-,| iy if h nrHi ihiil ilriNiri- 1 •• "**k of ike ofthe * two nlfiffi of plop* r fty , of

'

lT?a;t n -i^K t»ls ire »:i!?»if to oU-e nm h tkerewi tmwmmyhe M#lei. win la e pier- •

tRStftaTvS# iac»> *-el for* k ,r Tke iee«»re-r^-., WKMMAT. ik#9ftk d.y ^U* MRi.nl e. I

y » en- - ff or all Ibe lectoren. $14#: Mat-cal *rio« ( paid be«iaal»a with the * wtaillml.
baft oner*. $"»; Pracitcffl An .*ou.v, $1#. raymmu r#- l hr a*4r w #e oa a credit aad » «ywftk«.

i
• » i

«

Houfl—Active aod I#ira.l3c higher, $6 TUwl ft lor
fair to jcoo«t.

Micae— Dali ami norotnallv nnrhunsed.
I:k. KIPT- -M Utdl bb*B floor; 1 .ljOUU bush wheal. 132,-

borah corn; ill.onu l»u-h oafto. and V*** k»>^*.

SHIPMK\Tra--IU.nOu kMff floRT; "*4JI»» t'ttraU Wheat;
14U.U0U bueh com, and 4I1^U# bu»b out*.

Y BKiuHr»-Le9fl active and on* hanged.

NKW OKI.FANS MAKE FT.

lorgetlul of tbe eventful day through Which hns rb.rge ot internal revenue matter, in ^eng,<t ^A.,, b n,ird, and avenues ol gigantic been steadily depressed, though the, . . .. ... . — T . __ ,
- . -

,, _ sxfiniai o. - -
I

. I . -

1 1 : t gr>->ii ml, :I11>I :i i cniics ol giguiinc
was arrerasd by the military ol Lsgroagr. le, *‘

• I work on tb. p.ers Is procressmc rapidly. Over Uad juM p^rara. <1. A silence rclgucd over New Yrwk, arrived bare Ibis morning, and expect. I Undens ?ud elms loimiug grand arched vistas
liras sioce for tbe alleged viotalloa ra bl*

Lixnxi Dopar and pariv left trail Lake oo t

tijnm have been expended so far on this bridge the late noisy scenes, save wbcu a gull I >.Kit to return to New York tomorrow eveuitg.
aad over flrki.foM per month arc being expended would occasionally tliundcr on the river to u rollins.

miles in leui

ornamented

2d Ul rasper’ tbr rorreved roots of tbrl aian Tor »:» traio eoirg north oo tbe Wilmington

Farlflr ksilrorad frora MriAcer. Aourn Brover t resk amt W ctAoo Ksilroad ran off tbr track utar Hat

Ui Halt Hpriug- tand tbe roolc north ol Bridge! IO tieboro v>*«ierday, Tbe mail agent, named hpring-

SStlS \veueeum. of in, era., Kcvenue, wbo bus I
w.,ic., f

sw

Green river. Tbe pally ba* Iwn eompaoie* ol a«J-

lleboro yesterday. Tbe mail agent, uamed spring- many a w ounded soldier us be sank into Ibe

er. and tbe e\ (»rere messeLger. named Goodwin, denial sleep of death, that dreary uigbt,

Tbe harsh music ol the shells, as they weut ,
’

creaming through the darkness, was the last bt<,“ »«»«*»« some day. is expected to arrive here

of earthly auuuds that gree-ted the ear ol to-morrow.

PROF S. Si KsVIISS. Asour Dero.
New orlesm, Allgu-I I. is-:. _oj^^As^ccai_

ERRORS or TOTJTH.
A GKNTLKM AN wbo ralfered for year* Irom oerv-

oreaetaltty. ureorators dseay. aa-t all ibe sOscts tl

t oatbfal radtsrrelloa. wtU. for Ibe sake *. »a«-rias

Imm rally, -rod tree w sH wbo Bead >L tbe receipt su«l

Jirrctiuus lor nraWlar Ibe rbapte remedy by wbicb be

waernretl. Salferer* w mblue to profit by Ibe udser-

eqaul lasuU-i.ro)>. ibe pureharo. orviag boao* wuu
raud ueruoaui raraiily. bav>ac tbe rilc t ot u lada-
raro’. poysore lo Ktekard t. lurob. UUrtre a -set
d. Clay, sad bearise misretl b>su <tai of rare, ba
• it b tiw- p rrileye of paying til or say of Ibe let-exIs

rtals of Um above ureperty eaa be «
t toa rooms ot S. H. Henry A Co.

THOMAS P JAC 'fi. C
9. G. Him A Cu„ Anaxioueer*.

bs tarn at lbs roe-

lOttHlSHlOftErs XILE
dliug at 22tp28e. lieeeipts lor Ibe week (wire; rx- sufferers w»blux to profit by Ure udvere a 9 r»muib»- loner .xf’be esrey 1'lrcn‘t Court. I shall
ports’*;.

. _ i I . .1 Irrn.lnir la Dtnrvl A <Sl< IO tb Btghevt M4dar be Suit Wo- IS sad
Tobacco

—

1 he strek w light sad the market Arm :tt ItsarN esperteacu eoa do so by awratratup.m ptricvi ^ fBrm ^ Hubert S. I’ruslxsarv. lyiag a extvIV

oalldeure.

i»y1 wty

John b ogDkn.
No. Cl ’ vdsr stresL New York.

ftrraad Honda* In Otiokrr, l"***7,

by paMte oaten. Hood xad approved -ecsroy will

be renalred of iba yarchaser. payable ban la alas

moatns. tbe other hab la stchteea moalbs

and gold and silver fishes swim away their I
au active demand lor American SALT— Stock- ample, with sales of Ohio river. K ins

D. 0. I.VTI I P. Co

IKH'ULX DCALINO Or OUkELET.

were severely injured, but no passengers were

It m claimed tbat if tbe President will only pro- hnrt. Tbe cars were Iradly smashed,

mil borrerary Met'allorii to retnaiu ia bis present Ncnnaoi * acres are to be hroarl>t la-lore ibe

puottws, lb* qoesooe oi Ibr fiuaaces a lb not long rroris for tbe Dlstrle' ol ( olambia t

be a matter of aorertalnty. aud tbat tbe plati coustilutioiialitx of th. couflw-atioii art.

wbicb be ba* pat tn operation wilL it IKM oppceed. counsel have t<eeu retain’ d lo try tbe

work oat sooceestul resnllr by Hs owu iuberrul dudiug I 'alch Cushing.

ertial sleep ot destti, that dreary utgut, About a mouth ago Mr. Greeley priu ted an edi-
Wbile lying on the eusaugniued plain.

IOr,al iu the Tribune, baaed ou e rumor by telc-

TUE Tin OF mar. gram ttuit Gen. Sletdouiu bad b**eu appoiDted

But vfol morainff C#mt* tiicn was tlie “lug «<*eretary «# War. Iu ibat cditoriml dretely *Ry»:

us*.*le?s idle live#. Tbe grounds are as l«*vei the iu tor iff comparatively li^ht, while tb** supply wkE SEline*, W*>$ Vir.'lula, k^ ftariionlcMir, ij

us a parlor floor and the tiros*? is kept trim- from all source* it lar?e. [iuLi'aN-.^tairV "ait iad ubi« ^ffTt^er bbi, Hr>u i»ouu

J

n

ued till it looks as smooth aud ... at as a The Nl.w Vork colton market ,or fhe week *• *boJ5# par bbL
bridegroom 's lacc. The grout wonder ol the . ... .. STARCH—We quote sales ol best brands in small

nlace is a black Hamburg grata-vine which I,as
rlo*w,du,i “aJ •»«h*nired w ' ,h »“ estimated lou a. ;«;scplace is a black Hamburg *rapcviue which lias

attain***! to an am* of one hundr* tl ami one stork on band iu that market of :U»,nu*) bales.

Uotl»-l4M(Ml44.
STKRLI N*s

—

13# ta 130
Excraror—

N

ew York *izht exeksuse S prem.

PITT9MJRQ OIL MAKKET.
PirrffRi ui. slept. 14-p. M.

The market for era*!** oil pr*-ff4*uft«:*l u«* o»-w i«-Miur«*p

riiiTt »*.Tf f**w oltT* io tiuy or eimI

pure* Arm aft IJr U»r future deltyerf. So sp**! oil

oftt rin r. I hi* market for rrdurd, In D4»o*l
firm, under the t4\ ••ruble adv »«*.*- Irom Auturerp; •u!r»

\m OTIC k* Nwfty ftm tkul ikf hrkta oeet Berne-

m jno", tllko Eeud t>f tr»# «*ufte.>fl,bc*»M*lrR»B***L All

1Wa pwnmwai. friend, ot Geu Mcdelian aseert

tbat aNboaga be may bare hero requeued by lei

egrap>) to retura. betas as Idea of duwg uu: au

tbe contrary, be bas yam detcruxiued u> remain

abroad aaotber year, aad bas takes a boom aud

made unaugxouroit for tbe taitrau of bis children

accordingly

Mattoews alias Deprix-suw. alias Uviagvtoa.

wbo ob'.aiusd s.-vrotv-fivc tbonrond dollar* Irom

Ibr bank of Moses Taylor k Oo , New York, ou

July (not. by forging the name ot Cornelias Van

derbilt .
was uirestasd au Wednesday, near Black

Tni t moN Pacific Ksilroad is finished tour

hundred and fifty -eight miles trout tluuba. aud

wt’bin tarty-uinr miles of Cheyenne. Tbe Gov-

b. lore ibe But wheu morning came then was the “tug S,dreary *W.r. lu lha. editorial Greeely says: > e:,rs ' tatrlM.befiB phnled In 17fiii when two The New Orlrou. Commercial Bullet.* is urging
roy~o7 -'SIVro

, ... Ol Our loes undr-r the liver bank were ..
rl) ainraintment of Bteadnnu a- S.-cr.tnrv

J^jrai’ld. it iselu losed within aglass lions , upon the cotton lai tors of that niirl the necessity command MtSc par pound hither rata*. ptioa* firm n4 We fur fitabro fisBusre. No spot oil
to test the

u ) at being deprived ol thei. quar
1 Ut Of meaduiau as S,cretar> the aUr ol which is kept couBtanlly warm hy of reducing Ibeir ralea of commission, storage. WIHSKY-Weoaete frre raw. nominal, in bond it off.-rlu:. the marketi for refined, ta bond wa. aire

^ra'oR such an inclement night. They* bad 'T**™* ,“"d
ridi™ The enclosure has U-cu cn- *c„ „w„ to more rocee-sfuli, eomrrete^.b Sff" 2?“«“bWr tt* were ^p^,W>re£^-'

e Issue, in I.^n rcinloiecd hy Buell, and at six o clock *' l* i“"lusically iu IHr.ect keeping with Mr lap'U three tHn.s uud la uow
^

i omplLtcly N ,.w York Bn4j more Northern ports, al wbicb free at *8 iCt fo.
P

ior tretoiwr delivery; this » an •**»ee of'le slaro

A. m our line, were turiously assailed. Tbt u Johueou * policy, wbkb is always to choose the
Ll!Se

,

J*««.roilw
e
5^'t2?,,.raJ

U,
5 cheaper frcighU and cheaper -oo.ls prevail It

WH1TK LKAD. * .-The rates ot the Ken'arky ' a>d l‘n"‘" ’"*

... the mn.ketrv roared, uud the cannon “voi- worst man ia thc ctRkuv Ibr a given position. Il
iect, and produces .niuu.il y 00 pouiids ol

> , ,

Lead Works, in tics elty, are »s follows, with » >n-
n sbrd mar

>imJ ,,liwler^ „ llM. pr..,.i)HW d4y . becoald rannd „ «,
, toMr.sunlon spiendW graped The old g.mlcm r say. ,t has *e.y pointedly alludes to.be radical change rathe cmrarra targeideal r-,.ad»u advance «. s ecu* on . S

Omaha, and ^be IresttU- raged with nnlnlcnupled lury more obnoxtona to tbe nconfe 7nd less worths ol
''ever lath'd to hear a single jca. s.nco it hrst po Ition ol ibe cotton planter and lbs laborer. In

a' 1 small order
Per Pound DSms/vra I ex I ra I 1

1

cv ra x-x ra ra
TTi«- ft.uft- un til 1 o’ c*loik F. M., wbea (icueni Bexurr

* ,, .

y
.

f

Iwnlojielil Iruit wbirh ou« ckucc nak«ft auothir, ami lh# $M H. L. A C#.*«8tr*clly Purr Lead It I V G P I D 1
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I I I Q 6 D06 «
>e tb. ad’ll m-efoe that bln annv w«* loo battle

"•••»««•« than Meadnuu, be would have incvila- Kro.il Hampton tour* we diore m an open fashioned svulem I. over. The xxx t* ! I

, ai*U eu atlvftuct* ol S ceul on

uniV .. * n-«-* , , . ill** ofttce tlmii SU‘Etimau, b** ttould have iuevita- From Hnuiuti
( Yqniuiffftioocrff wl.l rmiuiu** Mu* Ed«li i£;*rd. m «*m«c army wuu loo buttle- . . _ ,

r 11 “ 1

NfoL now coranl. led tW. week. worn to succcsalully contend agaiual tbe large »>y have chosen him. ifoi that wa- impmsible. carnege tbioug
Uonni oeetioi. now completed this week. worn to aueoeaaiaiiy couteuu agaiuwi tue large

, „ iiuml»ers ol IresU troops tbat were heiue
TaftlnmnNAL rex-enue insosetors seixed m Bie

|, ur |cd against him, oroered a withdrawal o
ton ou Irani rday !H> bids, of alcohol, upon inf.rma

4k) . t onfedcrate liues. When he gave ilist rue

numbers ol Iresli troops that were beiug Steadman is the last man iu the United Stales

hurled against him, oraered a withdrawal of who ought lo be Secretary ol War.

lion tbat fraud# were being perpetrated by certain tions to General Breckinridge to cover tbe gamed as thc then probable eurce-sot ol Stanton
Buffalo merchauts. in collusiou with prominent rear, Geueral B. replied: “Your orders shall Mr Greeley wrote a letter to Mr. Johnson, a cop:

. . ,, f
lie earned out to the letter, sir. General * , J

where we *uw splendid grove* and avenues of
iitimcuse buckeye* and elms, and a beautiful
lawn in which large herds of lallow deer were
feeding. Tin- prevailing color of iheae deer

which one change makes another, and the old H. L. 4c Co.'s strictly Pure Lead,

fashioned system Is overt.irowu. Tbe cotton ohto'faiL
' *

' do
planter, or factor rather, in the interior is bv this Clifton do

. Atlanta do
change turned mux a cuuntry merchant or store- I \ L do

mm (bants ot Boston.
Benuregord, in hi* oWeial report of the haltle,

I Tut Ikvian peace comimssioucrs lell Omaha on colLplinieiiG d “ Brigadier-General Brcckm
Saturday for North I'latlc to meet Kpoltod Tall, ridge, commanding Urc reserve.’’

barry Staliou. Uliuols. by detoctivra Kh ver. oi From ibeucc they gg fo Kon Lamed, t olorado. via

New York, aud Btlla. of Cbicaco. About Mn thou- Julesbiirg aod Denver, to uo l the Southern lo

raud dollars ol tbe more' was recovered. Ibe bsl-

ooe bav ing been expended ia Ibe purchase ot

tana- Worses and stuck

J. VV Dtu and Peter Lor wore arrested in Si

Louis on Friday ou tbe rbarre of conspiring io rob

ridge, commanding tiic reserve.” iricud luruisl

(jur brigade was kept fighting around
|ow.j„„

Shiloh uutil Slier 2 o’clock, p. M.. when it orrict or
was withdrawn a short distance, ihe euemy
sbowiug uo di-i>o*itiou to lollow, wc spent

another night ou the battle-field. We slept "Dear sib

ul. tu running a dls’illery in Illinois I rain. 1 he next day
ktrmaubucuu Ind.gn.flily drore. ihui the QoT.ramawt . tu robulug a filatlllery in Wools

re- w ithout luratablug Ihe roqui.ife bonds. Deer was

i , _ trm,
wfUy •Own—«M iRgftifft.

U |>uit our unnff. without lire« »i»*l in a peltmu
Jil 11m- n«-xt day we iuov**«l iiai k three or

KHiu.uiioutDurtwryui «ur. where WC f»UW bpieiKlUl proves ‘.lIHl a VrllilOS Ol keener r.^plwln r entton In HflYmunr nf ...nniw Mayflower do »S«
Something over i yeart^n, wbei Steadmiu wr« tiftmcuse buckeyes an»l elius aod a beflutiill

i t
.<

1 }
.

FP * - Dry wint«* Lead *1«» l^v

med as the then probable succc.soi ol Stanton, lawn ill which large herd* oflallow deer were
•'»* 'ak,"> thc position of a country cotton mer |^.|y

In blmld, r, no f
r. Greeley wrote a letter to Mr. Johnson, a copy feeding. The prevailing color of these deer chant ot trader, and wiR scon his cotton wherever BarLeod do

which was relainodbylbc Iricud of Steadman,
“•« •'",uri ‘ al

1

' hcau'iluliy S|u.l Hecan bnytbe cheapest as well as where the trodpulupi. tin. pmked in case*, lc per pound

... ...
. .I »> i . -i-u *

IwL hut like all auutuil* that have brm iloiu*8 ch:u”**s against hi" cipital, tho cotton, will be tb**
ex,r»-

JO delivered tbe papers to tbe President. I bat
, bated, with change ofhabit has e Hue vsticiv

cud inraishc* your con cspondc. with ihe lol ol color, and you see l lieu aim. ret black, on Change lo-day a dis,mteh wro received from LffUbt life T»l»affff Market,
wui” cotiv. white, allotted, and ot i*vciTimcraif»diuti* hue. .... . . . . „ ^ * L ,

irraca or Trlcxe N. Y„ January 2Sth 1-to Alter a plcaaxnt drive of six or eight miles
' »'("»"u hy the Southern lelegraph l,n>- annouuc jbe m.rkei ha. been

, tullv .rotalacl <;n .U grade,

... wr reuclied Kt*\v (tariicus a mnimiliccnt place iw? the Rchiovcmvot of its conoectiou with New eII the week, with bo mIc i.f light ofeft .EatE-

I CONFIDENTIAL. |

w* rcMiuiu «iw uaiiitiia, a hm^uiuum l
MJl

... . _ lile qu *llt) undi-r $4. whilo choice Hffrt i oaaty mu
1

lieloiitrilftir to covenimcill uml also Open to Y «*rk and other c»l I«*s*. in w hich thc occasion was ui» : tnriii- l**af ha" -old freely tu our cilf lii-tnuiac
Dear mb; he journals generally nay that

|||e public. It contains nearly lour hundred takeR to coiurratulRt# Uu? merchant" on lh** com {yJSJf 11 m
JESLSSf!^i

W
eei

ol w liiehwa* rcUiucd hy llic friend of Si«-adin:in.

who deli vvred tin to the President. That

Iricud luruishi - your concspoiidcnt with (tic lot

Tbirl ne, N. Y\, .lEiiiittry tsth, 1^.
1‘ CONFIDENTIAL.'*]

Oil ‘Clian^c to-day a iliqintcli was received from
riiiciiinati by the Southern telcirru|»h line aunouuc-

J.»r Lead do WS 1

l.« Hd |»ut i)|» in tin. |>m ki*<l in ex**.*", lc per poun<
•xlrE.

I.oiiihtille Toliarrff Markrl.

River Intelligence, jy-..-

(Special DiapuUh lo the Louisville Coartar.] ^ ..

Memphis, Sept. 14.
naiflf il

1 Kiver lalliuir. with ti feet scant to CairftL Down— wklek D m
lien, (^mtmjn, Joo. KiVunr »nd r l»ampion. l*p— tkenffraer

r Illy of Cairo. Tbe l/oaidint, D*’« Arc and Kd- ll . T.t
I Piijr are a^ronnd at Pbfilipff' Iffiaod. My. f

Cincinnati, Sept. 14.

Kiver ha" lallon *i iuchcff; now 4 feci $ ini he* in . s
*he channel. Weather clear rhenm»mei* r fc* Mil '

\ li.-tif rain la-l ni^hl, baft not more than
ffi h# ».*)

„ i Dou.'h i.j lay thc dart. ,*

. StAblmi liEff tendered hi" reffi^natioii ;

ttafiEft* Vemmemdem hme wriUeft. a lefUc avimiag

ust h- now favors irapeachmeof . which is froc, recrob, . Govsrrauea, dcrecf.v

solars* IS knows Ti.. letlar oo which lb* TWRr.f nor* wore ssrimraly i

original asalrooroi was based, came iron au iu au Baturday morning, by the c

Uranic friend of tbe Proator. uud r. prcseof.fi bin. bottle containing guop.iwd.-i

lour miles, wheu we again took position.

Our baticiy (Burnt’) was nia-ked and our

lines concealed, hut Ibe enemy did oo! give

or
I peett* Boon to leave il»e War [Department. Should I whieti jfrow Diauy of tue ontfinal lores! tr*

f ground, most Inutifiiiillv he|>L irr I pletion «d t |j«- new line u" an opposition to ibe

thi" be thccEKe, I Venture toffUt'U Hie* I and all lin* indigenous In *

|hi|>* ol the old line. The di"palch was re

i ce""or Lien. 4euh p H. Sii-.'ulman, of Ohio, oue of

the bravest aud iruest of nur I uion \olunteerff,
|Twaer ROT* were fferiooaly injured at Buffalo.

Ul4 un oi»|H»rt unity to usi our ^buscddf. Uie Mravem aua iru»-M or our i uion \oi

on Batorday mornl#^. by tlie cxploffioo of a ;Iif- Here wc n nmiued until the 10th, when we and a capable, devflfled patriot, lrusl

botire roniainlng gunpowder One, nnu.sd John marched for f ’oriuth, where we armed and om aware of ht* media, I remain yoar*.

i«in#;Hi|y oi the old line.

ofwhieh have attained gigautie slalure. In j*,'"’'!* 1 Ii,'°!

tlie various hnt-liou-es uie tlie plants uud free- 'bnu^rh tin I resident ol

of tbe 1 ropics. ami ! saw palms thirty or torty Trade, Mr Anustrong. a

feet high, bamboos oven la Her I h.ill fhe’eand was transmitted back to
larger than : iilau’s arm, til, li ru- eight <r The crops, the w.-atbe

ten leet high lr*>ui .Yustraliu, huuiin- river are matters ol the
as, dates and eoeoa palms, with

.
,

.

hi*' btrin-' leaf ha. -.Id freely fo onr city mxuuiac The Kitkr ia .till falling, though falling slowly,
mr. r- m * <V.,I i*l per hun.lrcl Ihe sere .,th -or ... to iach.-s water in Ihe cans I la-t ex.a
Wt hh.l-, srtlli ; reject lous, and Ih. -ale. „l ihe week ' f 1

r

,!* k, Ti
at rh, four annum warehou-,-- sunt up ljr.*; him-, tog by thi mark Dunn Ihe previou 4 hoars n

» ith Si rejectIona. The -ale- ot the -ea».,n. since Ihe trad »Betl about two inches at tbe bead of the tall*

Twt cnaaxseoMiia. r os tbe Oe.ten” ion of tbe

fcafftr newspaper oMce st Gaoxfiro. Ark., by s party

ml aoMXere I. foot made public Tbe Pout t ora-

mondaot at Gamdes w rou to Groerai Grd detail

top tbe ootrace and jostilj rag tt au the assume

f’ron was terrible miiir.d and bis lile is de- weut iuto camp ou tbe lltb ot April. HORACE GKKELEY.” I ten leet high troin Austrara*’
J

* *' At the hatile ol Shiloh our brigade lost one Hon A. Johnson, Hro-idml. I a- dates and eoeoa pal
spoiled ot.

third killed and wounded of the aggregate Aa il is very ecitffpo ihat Gen. Sieadman will I oraugr, lime, au<l lemon tnc
Gw Estobedo reached Monlerev -on tbe tsih taken into tbe fight. Tbe loti in killed, in

a2,1D be urged aa Secretary of War, and as it is

alt . aod was rer-ived witb great rejoicing He proportion to tbe number wounded, was very
eTcn mor, ,h»n probable that be may yet be a

p

mode a opeccfa. in wfaieb be denied tbe reports in tb’ prtrafxoi^ i°u * itxg: er^’a ei nu a
pnjQtml to that office, the foregoiog editorial nur

or by our m^rcliEDt", aud, I w**rr a# full*
mbrr EjcirrvsEM* hl»4l". I*rii’

r>'i'h 'he President of the Loui-ville Board of
,,

0^ , ^,t» T a^fo n- JXTSKtaS 5
rad,-. Mr Aratatr.«ff. a congratulatory response M V^V^l’ralKii Iff fo
Rff tr:»n-miftod back to rinrinnali.

JJ $.«ftf$$; 3 ai fflenti *>; 13 al $5*#3iu;taft $4 Mm welcom** r»in ib e

Tbt* crop*, the wt*Etber, an;! Iht* ffla*?e of the 4 13. anil i al $36o. the cloud* diaper*

inti Tour in4*b«*" at Portland, with hardy three leet

w itt r oat over thc Portland aud New Albany bar
The weather baa cooiiuaed warm and clone, with
.tally indication* ol rain, hill inffi about tb* time
ibe catbi rini; cloud" culmiuiu** overhead and the
welcome rain ia expected 10 tail, the wind

Whisky, foe.
|||RII|S r»»;h‘i Hoarhswi county M hi-ky.3 year-

.« »*b ".'Mcklrayer'ra Boarboa coaaly WU-kT S)*^
ok; ^ ^

Ul hhlff. Ne»ffO# roanly Whi-fcy !yoor" old;

UW bblff. Simptaon*- s aod C W nl"H>

;

KM hbls. MeHmyer*", 1 vor obi in taM;
1*0 bbb MeiiIbnU’- <b»>. 1 year o d. ^#*m hhl.d. Mflier’w hoo. 1 yemr t»liL »« homd-

luu hhlff. |t**'»rhoa, 1 year old. »i* b**aa;

58p ir». N.Y Hr»# *V.14. k.ffttdVfl P'Ptn;
»“» fihl-4 New Fnglffntl i;nu»,

UW eEMff Still ft'Eiawha * Hetty Iffliad).

5# cmees irwitn^ C aftawh#. $*••* aad qumts
.*5 Ifoolne fh.k. r*" »»*«•?-; .. .

» M and pipe* lamorted Cherry ao*t Mader •;

M s Ptaefo import e<l Port; ...

lYiwrrkeb. Dyroblerf, 'awoter Con-
pin 1 11 1, fkolera Morbus, Fill,

( kiMrca Treikiac, aad tbe
I. real Preventive of

YMHtic 4 b-xlera.

MAGUIRE'S BENNE PLANT *

river arc matters ol the nio"t vital import jnrt
|

now. As rejarda tbe crop* the reports are at Ul at

|M«»xnvT. Sept. •

Pncc" riiDged 11 - folio

1

hh.l ul $'.*7 5U; 1 aty.'-i, 1 catinsdart. The fhennom«-ter i
1

1 f^K l
-s m'i”x*i^*.?'atrart*S

M
»!» t'xa

beat, and tbe barometer is asfic
1 * drat tailing and Ih. n rising. Tl

circulation a* to having insulted Americans at

(Mm tbat tbe military are sot ibe servants hoi Qnerettro. find said tbe name of American Simula
I

roMMT tbe mooters of tbe peofide of Aibooaas. Goa- always be dear to him. for to them be was tod, l)V

era I Uni administer* a severe reprimand to bis ed largely for bis success

- - - pointed to tbat office, the foregoing editorial uud „
ol BDy engagement afterward. ^ ,,t .ill commits, and till the variott- woods,— tetter becom e mgcre.nng

carved and polished, or framed into nlensih

Damage to the Rice f ’HOP.—The Savon-
~ ^ 1 * * and orn,iuenls. Iu a large lake tte.tr tin

rath Herald ol the I Jtb raY* : “There arc very Destei ttion to Cotton.

—

A plainer, who tropical hot -house I ? a» ll'iek- of wild ducks

tiulavorahic acc.taaU in r<-gurd lo the rie, resides a few miles Irom the city, brought as coots, swans, aud other water bird-. Tbt

crop A tauter on the ftgeeeber liver re- several .specimens of his cotton crop, yester- swans, w tilt their cygnets, attract’d most at

lujrts that Ins crop is ioluily destroyed oy the day, that were sorry euough. They were fention, l*ul ail Ihe lowls earns to *be edge o

heavy rain: and freshets, that other planter* open uud opening Itolls, which are entirely the take to lie fed. Like ull Ihe public gar

in that oecliou w ill loooe the greatest portion, rotten and worthless front the wet weal Ik i, dens, Kew was crowded willi visitors, bu

il Uol all ol their rice. Kepot lit Irom Jtavau and he Iniorms n< that twenty five per ccnl being tecessibli to all class’- of people, tin

ter Dcconii - tty, r. . ting
_ carved uud polished, or framed into nlensils

v • '* and orniiuents. Iu a large lake ne.tr ibe

DffKTffrrTiON to Cotton.—

A

planter, who tropical lit >t -hoti'-c t *aw flock* of wild ducks.

anborfitoatr ia which be fieota* the troth or j Grant keci-in ts to have Presidential honors
]

tier of tbr position a-somod. and assert* tbat (be thrust upon him. lo a conversation with a stall

military Msec* ore the ueruoul* ol the lows and officer he staled that thc storm* sod excitement

tbe law# are for tbe benefit of tbe people TYe of political life bud no temptation for biut. that

regtafi occupied nearly a whole building. In ™utt,ct,ng, ttmnjb concurring ... a tatreropot tj^tim filh- 1

1

,s at *10, 1* a. s « ta

tin several large ninscnms on *hc gtound* are cotton anil corn, sad alight crop ol tobacco. The
5 s's'at *i .j%nu t ut SOc, .1 sv

arranged thc v egetahle productions and fruits long-conlinu d nersisteni dry weather bas favored 1 1 ssnav. 9ep>. ta

ol all comitries, and all tbe xariou* woods, cotton, bill seriously intured corn wber.ver it pre-
, t|

6
r, j'ai’ais^pi'rSJ'v at

vailed. Ol late rains have prevailed .South and

tbe report* are that tbe worms are at work again,

devouring tbe coitou. Partial lain* have visited

onr more Northern regions, and we incline to the

welcome rain is expected 10 fall, the wind shin*. In store sad for role by a u.irmsst
the cloud* di'per-’c. aod the parched ground cow Wbo erols Liquor Dealer* oad’onxii.eo-a NlereaasW.

tinues to be turned into rioting, whirling, sutf’s *ei4>nb«t Nl> 'w<" * ’** '

’

eating dust. The thermometer indicate* *ummer
heat, and Ibe barometer 1* os fickle a* the wind. APTIPIfiTAT. GARDENING
rtr-i iRilinc and tb<on»ing. Tfo ha" been ib. „
urevEialffifi -talc 01 ihe wcailKr uadi ycfflrtiUf. .IMl >LEV >T0RI'..

I a woileaitentuoon, wbcu a uood. cla-htn^, reireab v ^ . . , . _
iogly cool showti of rain lell "V\ t* hope if will Iti! 1 1 1 -> TWi4 et , b«l Mai Eft abo lefmoa,

|

lootr enoa^b to ?liuld'*n aod inouten tbe eartb, rr«i yy f | $' ^ |$ Y KII^nKF Y.

Tho prli'ft rAiieoJ as follom-w • 1 hhu Homy couni*

dttV tbat were sorry rnoiurb. They were tcut ion, bill nil the lowls cuiid* to Ibe e*l»re ol opinion tbat ihe euro crop, excepting io r few lo- ruttin: leai at $*i i **tji-3. £ *i i*M 3*h*<M,**Bt $19311, inebeff Rbo?e low *aier iuE*k.

op* n Rffid opeuinn lu.lK which uiv cntirly the lake to in* fed. Like ull the public \pu e ditieff, ia not very "cciou-ly iRjured or cut whorl j
*!:.?

\*4 * u'..’ 1*
l“!

,V ' i mi*

$

i Uit' .V*i 1 at $iU« ni^JiVftMwRfer'iitod Ru^rouble
«"

rotten :ind worthless from the wet weal b(i
t

dens, Kew was crowded witb visitors but Tht, wti^r coRraet* arc all at extreme low tide, and at *II«U 75 i#mI $iMlt» 75. 10 m tfot# 15#« $8 kra rtiechana.i* ll they can jiet o*

uud In iniorms it" I ii.it twenty tire per cent

Gmmmulfrwfo#r rrjt# tfr#t the mmmmptkmm Vhmt a 1 p* prefri—fl foe mamtoeu 1 b###e and fofo fo I^ nTt r piintatmi in iho ashfOitUc I of hi# Whoh Iitior* I iwmbleil was not o *t\l. h Rfl

party of soldier- could. #f ttoetr uwr. opftkw de- the Preaideory. and thpt re t#rti* reputation and ^ou*« riev iff cut, but tbe late iiioff prevent I Man? other planter!, if not all ot tbem, have I fone others tbat 1 have seen in Euirland.

troy pnvate property, would do* be tolerated even houor were concernt*d he oopfat to be eRtifflied, I tbi* barvcfftiuir ul it, aud ^r* at tr#r" arc enter I ffufftuined eimilar difiaeterh. [Macon Tele-
|

At a quarter past b o clock wc roee ibe

by • Napotaot. aai be waa. tiiued in regard tQ the crop# in tbat •ectlon.” 1 i(rapb
t
Bept. lu. other moruiug to Viflit

fhe tiluo river and triliuiari’ s are very nearly

clown to low-water murk, in, I ibe river navigation

is very ninth restricted, the river being much

lower ihuu known lor year*.

taro fo2**fo
’* »«" have nu lear. a

111 at »4s*4 fo. . h
Tura-nev. Sept. 12

. war,
The prices ranged us lollow* : : hhd, at 4-J J3, :t a'

*'•'“
Then li

SJiqi I S, 1 it sKx* 2A 50.

1

ut lis, 4 ul fie* la B, « ai y>ar*. 1 ben It

f. 7,uli is, 6 ut f n; -t IS ', 1 ,
lu ut fii-’.lj .5 , 10 at Ills* low “PO water

water known 'or years, thi ngs twelve to lourteen

inebes above low aater nuitk

Over the Hieing Sou bar tbe mail boata report

pleuly of waler,aiid bo Iroubie if ibe pilol pinm*
the channel, ll they can get over Medoc xhey

have no Icars of any other -noil along Ihe route.

Ou Ibe Mils, in the Indiau chntr, there Is aboal
six inebes water, the lowest stage in the 'aal dox< n

year*. Then it was some (onr or flve iccOc- be-

low ''no waier” mark.
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Tbe vobito if vanishing to Us vtna.

p>rt IM7. Tws arriNWEt. schemer lor filfibusiarrac in Mr*

Mtrlrr u Insirrst lUkr hr a aictidish

A gentleman wbo marncd on Monday lo New Congress Of tile F. B. at Cleveland.

TCLEtKAPtllt Kfl
TV uar Greek IwhnbM swalloncd op in

Ms p iilmi ST win and mao>t ions at war.

TV mu nwmbffr of enter. rectatered in Vlr

j.— m. i»»i The ratio i* 11 white* to * blacks

OV‘. kksi* salted for New York. Saturday •«

M.S earner Manual.an

Mm aurora the free Importation of corn and

ABOBO tb* paaaergrr on the California rtccn-

ar as Tuesday was nAcuter Gal*.

eoanaiK! .a about la make hi* promised

Tbt cwouaut t* reported as rapine fearfully at

Ma»*

Ott famnui aad itaf left St. Loots W educe

Bay aitoraooe for Ike Weal.

Tit Aamui Ministry hat bean reorganise^

wMb more tVaries Voa Aeoersbers as Presided

Mints Ana oaetini.es a prisoner In ban Joan

d'Otoll la believed lie will BOt be shot.

IT* timi yacht John T. Kord foundered

law days since on tbe Irish coast, wbitber abe bad

Albany, lad., from a visit to Henry county, lu that |

.. ... state, inrnisbes tuc Ledger witbtbc particulars of « iucej.'s Stormv Session. 'The Policy of the President from a
otsxbtsbt .s prv wiling .-on,' the aow.cm I

borriblt. mnrdt, r comaii[tfld nctr Newcatlll,
A week s ivccrmy wss.on.

Radical Standpoint.
1 Henry county, on Thursday last. Tbe victim of 1

is repot!*! as rapidly subsiding ibc cold-blooded affair was an innocent little babe \ [flion (if ill? Several WlBgft AtrOUl-
j
IV«‘«J1*0 SttflVog-O Iiulorsctl.

I of three yean, child of Mr. Wm. Graves, awtll
UlllHftl, I

bool ship Macedonia, from Euro- I
known aud highly respec.cd citizen of ihatcoun.y, ^ Ci.KVEl.AKn, O., Sept., 10

ived in the Chesapeake yesterday. I
»ud ,he desiroycr was a uegro ser.iut girt who

|
Senator W.ulc spoke here to-duy, according

Speech of lies. Uade on the ( rbis.
j
1 be ilaslirals will !Vot Press 3m-

A SPRIOHTIj^ LETTER.

now TilK PII'BUrTil KAMI' BY
j

TIE SF.Yt.Et> rttKKT. icrealur-. « oftra sife 9h«
1 1 *• i I r*l * • • •*», f Kff j> it warn.; amt it ah*- r 4 <i kv.jp

.

a _ . 1 liad served twcalv five rears on board an I
**° diamond i :

I rofl.gacy^ol I mled Mates senutois. East lndiaarau, and iorthe last ten years had I
4i“' lltd be *!ad; toaf, oi . ur-< i. ,

iTrom the Albany Argn*.l command of tbe Belle, one of the finest eiatts needed, they must go. My p .or /. .a. hr.
Congress continues to create new cfflecs tlAAt ever flouted. I wax an old «ea ib-g. and how P*wtty she look.

and increase salaries. There Dan array of bad dweit so Ion; on suit water that I ie!t al- I
* w js getting loo much for me, ji . |

j

twenty tbonsand office holders connected mod a hatred Air the land.
)

•• bun nj> browa
iTi'li the Tressnry Department alone iu this Un tbe 20th ol October, 1*54, I received or- “One word, la as g -*1 as a !j>-a>an l."
country, at this hour, sucking out the iilu- ders to put myselt m read ue*» <o saii for Cay- * ***'•)• '* -Yc un.l ->taud ca< i o<l .-. Go . o
1.1 sod ol the musses. We have some of them tune. I was to transport sevens Sve sol- b* r-”

THE 8CYLE0 PIIKET.

Tb* ('volbu if NpMtN •* ripidij htib$u2 ir.£ 1 tbe cold-blooded affair wa* in limoc-ut litUe babe

t Xieunpu. 1 of three years, child of Mr. Wm. Graves, * well

Toe sivii. school *kip Macedonia . from Euro- known and highly respected citiren of ibalcounty,

Iisacbmcnt,

Fred. L’ousias Imlorsid for tlie Rnreou

Sha Visits a Foroiga Shore.

New Tore,

S

eptembers.

Tv Hit Edltcr of tint LouittUU Courier:

pcan water*, urrived in.be Gheaapeukc ymlcnUy. nud the dm.royer w.» • uegro Mr.anl ciriwbo

Clpcrdlions cf thi* I’arfwa Office,
IbaveJU:',rH “r,,tdrromlor,‘,cop,'r,*‘ Kor

irrom the Albany Argns.l I command of tbe Belle, one of the inesr c.aiti
Congress continues to create new cfBees

j

ibjt ever flouted. I was an old «ea d”g, and
and increase salaries. There is an array of had dweit so long on salt water that I lelt al

i Hu Editor of tin LouUiMt Courier: With the Treasury Depart incut alone in tli.s Du tbe COtb ol October, 1

I a.n pioud to tell you, dear CovRUB, tiiat country, at this hour, slicking out the iile- dera to put niyselt m read 11

j
had been living iu tbe lami y several year*. On I Tho New Oi'ganiBRtion oi tho Irish

|
to wppointinent. A large meeting listened

I have iu, I returned from lo.eurn icrls kor
1,1 '*od ol ,be 'Vt; have some of them >«ne. i was to transport seveny Sve sol

l nave jusi rtiumid iron; lo.eigD juris, tor
! lu , vcry Congrcsfcion.l District laving up from di«r» ami a convict. 1 bad order* to treat Ibis

•he 15r t lime ill toy life 1 hive been out of
j

dve to seven thousand a year for services individual well, aad the letter 1 received from
« Imt Bridget cells theso Coiled Slates. Con- ,

which tbou.auds of boucst, capable meu tbe Directory inc'osed anot ier, with • hage

I Mr Kicbsbo 11. K>u»mwu. tlnlted KUtes Mil. I the day mcuitoo.d, while Mrs Grav. *
j

ister to Uouduraf, Is teporleJ to be dangerous
j

was attending to some domestic duties, the

|y III. I servant gill look tbe child

Tbs Memphis Board of Health ha* refused to
J

tobacco patch iu the reai of

eetaMimi a quarantine, bctw-v.ee it to be ni.no-
j

one tuadred and llity y»r.l*

j
to him. lie began by faying that iu Ins AFFAIRS AT T HE fdATIOKiAL CAPiTAL !

sequent ly I am enstiy enhanced in my

S rvantgiil look ibe child from the house to a
. I)PBOBHCfi '

,h:,n ,he Proeint - tbe conflict ol
tobaceo patch in the resi of the stable, snd about Nit.iBS alifl Ulb I aiij f.i ildliut c.i

, ailts juij ceased, there must be no relaxation.

' jtiilgun ul no more Important crisi-s iu the
I history or our Government had ever existed

J
than the present. Though the conflict ol

Con-
,

Which thousands of honest, capable meu the Directory inc'used anot ier, with s bag,.-

own i

W 'Ulu be glad to perlorui lor onc-tbUd ol red seal, which I was not to upm until be
wh it they receive tween 27 and 28 deg. west longitude; that m

bUSHM • y—sltat, WsiHevtcg .t to be *•>»«- I one fundrod and Aity yard* Irom the house. Her 4 ItrO.Tfi.

scaur; . I i< appear*, from her own confession, she made

Tb* Mirm«A. rpy tiaibor i* now I

'bre^M.^and making it bid Ami Held Responsible for the Canada
lifted as lo adroit larga and a h«iy trad. ^^ u^ bje ^ ^ 1>;i^ . „ ou , Rluuder.wspriagim up.

I atMj crushed its bead slmost to a Jelly. Pbe
There were forty -three yellow rever df.nb* in I Uie0 tt by tbe ankle and drarced it over

. ,
_

New Orleans for the twenty-four hours endinp o.i I

thc gt0 |,h|c w pome thick nndcreTowtb. wLere Another Campaign tO be lnau-
Sauuday mcrn.ag. I j, wu concealed from tinman view. A tew gUXclted.

A dispatch from Virginia City. Montana. *•?* momenta alter this Ibe mother missed the child, .

that Cavanaugh. Democrat, has been electcdby I and run out to search for it, but tho uirl denicil
,

[51 ; Auirrlfflll Slipnart.
an overwhelming nuuorily. I knotting anyihing about the child, wiying it mu-' > r

I be in the house. The premises were thoroughly &c., &c„ See.
Adbibai TBUETBopr srTived al Vera < rua on

Scarefced by lhe almost frantic mother, while

I

•*H" *** B,,“ 4IU* *** w '“ve lur capital n< it I

frery of spot aboot tbe place wa* c*- a week's *ei het * rsstoN.
day- I „ .itKuri hv Mr (irav -s. >n<l m vcral uoiybborh, 1 «t. IHn < . udnt m Tim riAMlmwl

Butler Advises Immediate Im-
peachment.

‘st imat Iow since I last wrote yon, and con-
J

Cun^ritt lias raise* I H»«* pay of ita own * ju-t before we we»« »tK/ui to cr«*»a ibe lhe.

A disfatcb from

f.*r Auirrifan Support*

I

The powers which opposed the Government p62.Ca!H3!li,s
I i tiring the war still exist, their j'urpose=i are
unchanged aud their determination iinail-

..... .
The Amnesty Pi-ociamation Va-

lic said when the present few ion of Con- vHsmvoI^ Hoo^ij ”,

gu-ss closed, many believed that at lust the noiisiy Considered.
President of the Untied States would aban-
dou the course he had so long pursued, sc- eoronii.., itMvr r r . - ,,,0
ce|t the policy of Congress, which waL np-

lul.UKII,H Ji.HFII AND HIS
jiroved by a laree majority ol the people, and MARY £ tail's "TOR I KM.
execute the laws passed Ivy that body. I was XC. ' - , r
not of that number, lor 1 had no confidence
that he would administer the laws with fldel-
ily when treed flora the realrsints which were (Spxlal Tckgrapbic Coni . uj „ce 0l the Loi n.
HCie-wrilj imposed upon him during the sen- v.t c .urlei.)

sion of Congress. the iMrr.vjHVKHr ratter a dead uftter.
Sorelv enough, he has fallen hack into the Washi.notok. Sept. 9.-f rom l.-iter- rceal-ed*ame devious course, and at last we have it here wii In., a few ri-iv* . .. .

from In esnecial organ that hr is on tb.. ...r I

' * ,T * ,roM Ta, “*'‘- <l»arier*,.l

skier inys“ll quite a traveled personage— 'or
j

lu mbers to live ibouvuid dollars

have I not been lo Jersey! Were you
| 2f*H

e
e
P®"®*

j

1 " fMiu—/ - — —— .. —r~—— -- —— ,

peaefcm^nt. ... , ,. r L|.„,» ..... I
aboiu fourteen dot i y, f. r eveiy day in tbasllgfctnfllfn of Msenw—te. 1 lanot I bBhw*w»ke»e:

*' r m J,tsiy, Mr. *.J..ir, li
, y... yg ir, !*iimlays and all, aud probably more naturally *upersntiour. but there was some- hslier > :• avtMas.og,

: yn
is a good place to go to—there is ' tli«i liiiilv dollars a Hay fur the actual Ucu; ibmg lu tbe look of the letter 'bat I did not **Jt

or von ate loaf ”

Tks Amnastr P~^.I W. muh lo " i. a winds
j

i r® 1hi%al»ciUd be added ua btsssms altogether like, though I could give no rrasow i n-pl!? sewt. 1 *mw thrm «aNk|la -“AUGCiiy A lOCiamauiuU V a-
C 1 |„i',y and 1

> .rid!, I
r the low- ' °* ?L,000 each year lor mil. age. In other wnj. However, I carried it into the cabin, «* ' a.

nously Considered. lauds, and dances and Iroli a af ihe tall like I
J:‘> '• Uongressn^H tool; a lajjpj number of and stuck it under the glass of a little o d 1 • L, *r “». *“** when a

the HKniest cpiile; then l tier.- arc aiomit^iBS !

ae»*pjpers ou bolu side* in politic-, Irum shabby English clock, akrii was las'ewd r*»o <ae ette*. 1 sau.1
;
^ ^

The Idler was a long packet, so well closed ';
auc"

,

Ites.d-

to kuii my brows.
"One word, is u g ood ns a t jousand,'’

I said. •* Me uiul- 'Aiand each oifccr. Go lo
bar.'* m

I -queer'd hi* hand; he looked wistful'y at
me, and I added: .fay a uirnaOBf; let mu
give yon a word of advice. Don’t say a word

j

to b* r; be assy; Uu t is my bn»i'»es*. It snail
j

os BBbasged ,n fbt host manner "

I **A*.-*’ **‘*1 “I dU not unJ.-r.taad: »e-.

Beside pillage and plunder. This salary is n» every side that it was impossible ><» stoh I io»v*"-tshin^

about fourtecM dollar, a Jay, |i.» every day la the slightest tllmpse of its cuo'enis, I imnor
|

"***. * -
. behave like a -’ T*

« leave- taking, if yi,4 can
lOBt.”

I Ukui wauling urm-

looking like ail other n.onnUuw, Uedutifal in
j

jjiekr »t»te aad «bewhere, hui low they very wbovr my b«*«U. 1 mvm tuay tUin^ the Iei:e9

|

read tbe fetter, 1 *Vui:
I **Gjr;ev, tbU b bud I

C'OLORA DO J i!\V FTT AND HIS I the dislanet*, dotted from to suniont i
lar-' ** r mmuie for mom*?.— fcda. laid

) under tbe clock, und w!m> ^Loald eoin** .nto * i»ut it in our iu> K l ot»ey iboonJe, 8, but
NAKYELOrs ^TORIPN.

AyCi

with t >nntn - .it- Mc( 1 llan’a raonir
j

ihemuount li plunder ui* y m pa^t 1 tny cabin but tbe e mvtct i :
• * Tala rainain m tue cnma uom . , ,

tlr'in— but || wa* the ueopk* m*'aer thin tbe oul; but, b> wjy of idu8 truu«>u, M was the flret time I b^d seen cither of Ifcem,
* *low ,i > you «t»b t j»«e douc 0 ’ b

picturesque scenery tlmt smnsed and attract- 1
•* sample, of it upon a hn.Mll and I may say Thai a m *re preponse-mic *r>l m n*’r

'

cd me iu New Jtrsy. They are to me a new
;

=*c**«v leave yon tojnd^e what it must be couple I never met. Tbe woman was scarcely iaae ul» out «u a bom- oat ot j

variety of tlie ^euus homo—for they >rc I
W* *knp; more t bun fl'leco, and a* hamlsoms as a pic-

dj> it as qn.ek as jr »-ii>l<; doo l soy aayi

mad. alter a d Bcn-ut pateru from auv other ' L*,e 1 8 oa** MktilhB 1 omb turc, waiie the busbaud was jn in’ebi :eut, ”*,!?. “““ u -i- ' J*«oeu

it was ever my lof to se.— uglier poulilve y * Docuaieal No. ol, 1 uiify-uiuth eongr. .•*, 2d mag dfleeutiy toruo-d mau, on whose matures tianay sat avs n: * ok • g »: m*
than any even I ever beheld—and I have * session, which is a detailed statement of p»y- mduje bad never writieu 'CdUiu ” omt ».»">* a wos.1 . 1 , iruire

relative, whom by tlie way I am thought
i

f,om l^e c 'ntiugi-ol land of tbe Semite Hi* ensse. lo be plain, was the misfortune 1 dull t snowii i.at .. in .a o him. He
lo rcsetnlde, who is cowaldert-d tbe •

,,ir * llc >,rmr eujiu_ IkouiUrii, 1*0., pub- ol beng a hundred rear- aUead of bisagn. lie **'* 1 ** t*”n without -aung a MOr*l

i gii'Nsl man in K- I .i. av Such distorted — 1,1 accord.nice .villi iu set
[
acd '.n and others bad aifemptej -om. ii’mr whu-h Nig ., ntmc «t 1 '*<

1 i.i • u

;

rein., in in toe cabin until it is all over."
How do you wish Ik i img done 7' he ask

rd m u noncha aril m inner.
"Take dim out m a bom—out of atwh*

Time warn forty two vcllow truer death- In
o| Uexico telegraph* to V anbii gton that hi*

Mew Orleans lor the twenty -fonr hour* eudiirg
to letwr Mexico I- irrevocable.

*"**'"* M Maorc*. Prussian Minister at Mrvim keeps
°'*®" Jaleaburg and Balt Lake arc ran

|D TT1^.—.— „ iMlt Hr is supposed lo be

star regularly The Indians on tbs entire route 1Dd j# beed)ew. ^ (va.-r* from Prussia to

arc qatet
leave the oouo’rj

T>'a anm of deaths fa Chicago hr -be week Tma depositor* and bill bolder- of tbe i armer*

on the Tth. wns 110. again*', M> to tbe same oitisraf - ol B illiamsburg. N. V . will

urewk Inal year
(>ov suffer by the suspciiAioo.

Tn« W amkic fraternity had a pienic in Jones' T„g Pp41(UB squadron coder U nder arrived
New Voih. ) 111 *ay. wuwu was target.*

at Bio on the tS.ii. It bad ras'aiued serious dam
MMabd kg mmahwrs Mom other dUra

age, hot niter repairing proceeded to the rive

I u milled by Mr. Urar;-*, sod several ueishbor*.
] CUfvELABH, O , Sept. 10 —The C’levclimd lrtnn bis PsprCMl org in that he i* on the wtir ! , .

' [
'

Mn OrTEwaornn. t'nliedBuiea Minlater at u>c » b0 JOiued him iu tbe ecarcb. All effort* to * Herald tins cveniog eonlalus an extended uc- • path. By his proclamations vou know llmt
j ,

01 8 n
!

aPP*ffr < hat the

ity of Mexico, telegraph* to Washington tnal hi* lcduc<- the girl to tell Ihe whereabouts ol the count of I he proceedings m tbe Et man ton-
j

Uc still aseert»liis determination to pursue a
1 “J!1 n,ncD «ub*t:

lemimauon i# leave Mexico 1- irrevocable. child nrov.-d of no avail. At lr.*t one gen pros*, which do. oil ii w.-ek’i naaiion last policy Hi opposition to that or Coiicrc**, and Member* cl Coi.gros*
I

. . h ,.r i.igUt. The Congu: s-.t with closed doors, i we have hint* irom all aidrs that he will curry posed the m. a*nrc out

City of Mexico, telegraph* to W ashington that hi* iB(Juep tbe c jr| to tell the wbereiboul* Of the count of I lie pro

drtermmauoa to leave Mexico 1- irrevoeahle. child proved of no avail. At lest one gen S™**. w liKhcl.

M Maorc*. PrnssUn Minister at Mexico keep* I tlcinan. while searching. discovered her
gvcrj p,rt 0

|‘
>
,'j

in seclusion at rGn Lais. He i» rupposed lo be
J

slipping away, and after a ahatp chaw *Le wa* 8rn,^d soldiers,

insane and i* heedlea* of order* from Prussia to I caught, and by Ihe mo*t violent threats wa* iu- uol (0 divulge

leave the country I doccd to lead them to tbe spot where tbe murder ch-s, except a* p

Tmb depositors ami hill Imhler* tte Fmmer* w.s committed Tber^ In .heMtMM““
it

|

^<KB 0t) * “**i «“ t' impeicbmeit movesnoat \

i ie Ei man Con-
j

Lc still assert* his determination lo pursue a
**a * ta ‘ ,u‘d mnen substuntial headway. Amor.g *p* ciuien* ol' the "m.ina j .ee ilivine.’’ aud ;,u 1 ecniu o i*> .». u • »om. y, Ik er.-i.

k’t session last policy In oop«.*lt ion to that of Congress, and I
member-: cl congress who have h reto.’ore op- especially the wotuar. t..ce h were on that .** is a pnuipoiel oi b7 |ua

lu closed diMirs. i WC have bints irom all sides that he will entry posed the mratnrc outshle of the red ntertt BobOkcn hoal; anil such tool! E,ch s< puiste I
•bo,lt "i" ” IUC‘**'>- ,u “'•*

ff'JJ. S' VI

r
Wc lm*e ?

coPy ,°! 8 . na!e Mi-cellon ona ture, waile the u’uabaud was au in'eliiLeut, - *• <*•*** ’

, |
Dx-unient No. m, 1 oil ty-uinlli c ongn .- ., 2d mag lifleeutly formed mau, on whose lenturea Hnr igy rjr Ir* m. . . si 'ok'r.g v
srs-ioa, which is a detailed slulsincnt of pty- nal use had never writteu ’Edlsiu ” *1 Mlkig i asnl. 1 , has a tram

» * bom—out of s*ffbt;

slide; do*' t say anyihing
s cornea. *

intea ' .okfng a: me with
i> - so a trui* M!o*.

night. The Cougii : = :t with closed doors,
j

we have hinls irom all sides that he will curry posed the measure
Every part ol lhe huildiug wag guarded l>v

j
out that policy, peaceably if be cun, if not by of the controvert

„ .. „ ...
* 111 ar " ’til m in net J-.U in and other* had J| l-mptej swmet I’Dtr wh.eh

. . _
•|s ciunu* ol‘ the "m.iuau ’ <ee divine." and •

I'D-, and Cerlili d by J. it. Emo.y, 8< errl.iry our Govcri.meul ealk-d freueun, Aiei sliieu it ‘H*
1

.

11 ' r j* a ID , qu !-

rsi-eciilly the woti.ar. L.ce n* were i n Ilia!
Drc >ciuite It is a puuipuiel oi b7 pagra* puiiGued with dvs.h It lhrrefore tcc-»*.o*:ed

" kJ - H '

•

a *•*.» *i pa -- .r * , c a

Hoboken boal; and such led! E-icb separate j
aho.il 10 hy 6 inches, iu floe print, v,viug me coua.d raide w->n.ler that he s iouid be *;*•' u * pwper alt. r a»i. 8ouie.niig n ;o ve /

individual would have made tLe fortune ot iUu» of conlingeol expenses ol the create,
:
placed uadrr my eba;g»—Imt m o- of t .rs af mr must mive nr*, d me oo. I ** « the youog

Nifftft »iBe *f last. "Vlau a boa
; go a

juu-t-T of a beqa ek ”
To otiey a »:i,) ot paper! foe it *u Unt a

*rm*-d soldiers, uud member* ware sworn
|
lorce. Doubtless many of yon Ihlnk that tlie w ,k

1 1

f *uy iiiuatraied lowne sMnaaae. Even newa- )
wkiclt, in the ahm-nce ol 8oullieni rieiminr*, ward*

uol to divulge its proceed ino* even lo cir-
i umh rtakine is so rndi that no mini in hi*

' c 1 ‘'re 18 rea,, “‘ ,0 belicw mat im- p ,p r editor*—a jurolession luat you, Mr. li.,
|

*• c | >mj'o*ed ol .x. siMtan, We have added He had,

• leg, except as permission wa* giv» n, but Ihe
j *en*e* would attempt; and so, n hhn Sumter Pl

',,(llnu:nt wr.l be opposed hy a considerable cau uuonl to pxce*w me Inr saying, is hy no “P soule <-,a**e» ol l .it-se item-i with the iol- arm. S*he

as I said, hi* wile hanging upon hA
was *s mrrry ah a bird; sue rooked I

•
®l'J

u*au:

man kneel down be lore hm Laarit*; kisa her
kneee! her fret ! her gown! I cried not l»ke

ey was killed In I p]

lrtB.ecum yesterday by a blew irom a ruck,

ttnmkya man named Michael Doyle.

Teams w*B« Bi rty nseia heath* frowi yefier

(BMV la Men Ortrwn* ter lhe twenty -lour hoar*

end eg yeiterda) morning.

To* erwarwes of Napoleon in Ms tour through

Fm .or have had a tnoqailizinc effect in England,

hat are not equally apprecAtsd iu Franc*-.

A n Ambbscab vessel renderlac asaisiaoee ro tb<

Cou-Bcram iwixcott of Brooklyn. im|>lic»te.l 1
1bc murder, aud threats of lynching were Ir

lutbercceof whisky swindle, wa* arrested on uttered. However, better conn*<-ls preva;

Monday night and released on giving bail in (50.- end the girl we* taken lo Newcastle, aiul arrait

jjo*. in tbe I'ircuit Coart now iu session lor mutdr

Tbb boot aud shoemaker, of PbiiadelphU kavc the first degree. She was convicted by the ju

•track lor an sdoac, of *1 per cent on their the crime a* charged, but u,. to yesterday

t a Abbbsca* vaaael rendering asatstance to the KavacoB. Democrat, I* eleeied to Congress

Ort mn refugee* ha* been compelled to denial by itom Montana by shoot fifteen hundred mnjonfy.

the TvtVlsh BUthorltic* The Leglahitnrp i* almost unanimourlv Demo

It a thought in Richmond that On Bebofleld ®Mif

wtl wdZledo. to. deiwmo* ,o . convention ' nr <—.tt« of inverts*..,.- on the u.e,

to take pises between the loth and 15th ot October mral* V ta M"‘ Hoo,h wln

about tbe 1st of October
i kev i.Imxi^i euttl U) A »Ur o( i hr akvalk

mevJTmI d.rtoverrt by Pro. Weteoe. HaavE, MA.o.tfemre: K A sa. has heen up

to the MHU.ICM lolvsrsi'y. P*" 1-1 *° °*—* “*e ‘‘epartmeut of Vt ashing-

ion iii place •( (Oukj, « bo relieved Htckle*.
It u reported iKa; ocr ol (he Collector- of inlet ^ ^ _

toti revenue I. New York ha. torn arrestee to Den. M. T. Mow. ha- tocn ord. red to HarrotU

•rt,m vance tn gtgamttc whisky Hnade burg. Ey.. to relieve Brig. Gen. Eastman in charge

. _ of the Freedmen' » Bureau al that place,mu on his way to attend thr

BemoctnUc Congress At Geneva, diurd with Che Ymxow TBvanhasm.de ltsappcars.ee tnLa-

K.,set,n MiRittdtf At Fiorctirc mofCMd o her interior to«m« of Texas. Tbeio

A. EX-OowTBBBBtATv «>ldto. named Lawrence.
— dc*rtl ' » G*,v'*,OB ““d*y

wt • murdered In bis garden In Dickson eownty Tb* Dbbocbac* of Wisconsin, in their convcn-

TVsc .a few day* siaee. The murderer escaped lion at Malison yesterday nominated J.d. Tall

Mr TWI suspension of the grant men work* it
"*dcc '°* <io,r**-®r -

a, , 1 k u .i._ aine iknusan* amia, are drnst Tbe atteesoox scssiou of the Pharmaceutical

rt of - Convention was devoted to hcenng the report ol

«• an advance of **> per cent, on their I the crime a* charged, bat up to yesterday the
i 1V(., tscjUrC ol th< ir Inability to keep u

A number ..f shepshsve .flowed the ad juice had not pasmsl quince. It I* tbe opioton i «c;. L

I

of tbe Ledger (bat -he will be tinu£. R jbcuis' REPORT Ol' nis FOREIGN MIWSI07.

It wav developed on tbe trial that thie Ifce 'f^L. mcii«aRe Ol Preaidcn l Rol crlg, OCCttl V-

third child abe bad killed, loo while aul one rol- in^ p verul Cv>luma*, was given todwu *y irwr AfiNmi •««.!«• — I^ Tbe nwdtt^ ibe ttrtored child occamd a tbe public, bnt a tuppl* ir.em.iry irv s-
pslstnrg is almost nnanlmoutlv Demo- ^ ,„d lLr wa> done j„ ,uch * sage. containing uu secoont of his

_____ manner that no one susi-eclcd at the time that a ,I1 "s' 1®n *° P 'n*. was reserved lor

snBTTTH 4>f invustumtian on the treat
“ ” tlie i>nv<tte cons dci.il ion of Cougri ss. Iu

irdentl sotdters in tbe South will m.-el
"•««»" had been committed. The child bad been

tllB i uoeunienl Mr. Ro'ierts S lid that, ufl. r

... . held with ita feet ap. until » ru*h of blood to the visiting the cirele* in Great Britain and
bead caused death lo relieve it Irom its snltrriug. Ireland, lie went to Paris, where he met the

T Majob Gennrcl R. A. f art hat been ap The only cause assigned by tbe girl for tbe last representatives of the Irish revolutionary

to command lire department of Washing- mur(ier waf bccauac ahe lelt mad at her mistress, brother hood lie found the liUll propic

acert Canhy, who relieved tockles. Mm. Graves.
very much d scounged since Ibe lailure ill

The message of President RoLcris, occupy- tiou of lhe South, and concludel that the re

ins several columns, was givvu to bullion is as rite as at any time during tb

wton' on,»rtaa I, off../
P
°,T * . .

**« « » «*«d «Rch, dispelled. It. ti.e dnve ot s.xter n tolles, in-

lie a fokiTor tie Co Kre-Mouil committee
":'k , ‘ t’' lh " it of Fred. Douglass, or stead of the solemn, silent old lorc-ts that I

j

xxosieau peueds

I w hich
>

°iu*e
<

8 l ivHetl tbe^lem n* i and d i*dosL “,btr ° r •*»««! olber negroes named, to aneceed so love, we were never out ol sight ol three
|

Nv^r.^and magaiin*.. ..

.

|
liou of tbe South, and conclude ! that the re-

Gen ' UoWiltd >n case tbe latter alial! be removed °r f0“r bouses, und pas;td dlreeGy through
j

,^^,1 euvelopea..;.

W i Mitt«i. I «lon’ i DD' ftatoask ques» ion-, out may- *<>uiJ not her S(mj AfCtdcd to*. »n«! 1

* 9KR It* 1
btL y°a **Jte Q,Jt touch money to i ^ire, sod " u* nt '{• * e1°u* “°s brir tbe sig tt 04

Irom tbe E'rccdmen’s Bureau. N o actlou will be
a city of a hundred thousand iu-

habitauts, while the jrotuiaed village

you are, both of you. its I thiuli, loo handsome ihe woe-»lncken lace.

! to di* iu Ihe burning -on of Cayenne, like The mate, Garley, how kholeia.aj He was
1

many n poor wreleb before yon. It's iM * cooJaotFnnconcetned as rhougi, a- had oo
country—a bad eonntrv. take my word fog iL

rememhraoe • oi *uo ting flic poor wretch.

I, wbo have rougbt d it through tempest, wind As Cayenne I raeigm-d a»y -hi.*. Koto * t >

and snnshinc, till I’ve got the skin ol a rhino- *j*“ wl * •**' my ocvuqjwaeu’*. and look

OthCT ilems, such as paper weights, cork-
rnauv a poor wreleb before yon. It's a bad

''
[

Uc “id iu rcfercnce tot!,at 8,atc Uk ' n in Howfirt’aenaelw some time probably. J^i^dto’ bean'lncorporal*ddiTwilb a"p!^ a- 1 c» 9. cords,’ erasers, lather dnateri, cb^-
fcplmjr. Jewett Dwriosrnis not credited. ulutioo of Ibirtv tboiMod with street can nob ikimt toWcn, prnwipevv, blank- books, *» wj*° ^ c « 11 ikrou.. » i« rope^t, wiO'l

The dinger lies in Ihe fact that sanding The asumndmg disclo.urea of Ike rsvoinUonar, andhoi.^animbered ’ inksfowto eyelet machines, pumphle.-ease^ and sunshine, till ve got the skra 4

,rr^ U
.

n
!

*” purposes of ,be Hid.cals am T.Z 1 Itoi I am a™,,airing a repntaflop for say- copy-books, paper tles.pe^took*! starionery
tbe aleiuMr lor New York.

A rt.%11 lifllllM t.

About twenty years aeo there lived in rmr city

a gentleman and hie wife named Friker, w!io

were thirty iwo death* in Galveston on Monday, were well to do in tbe world, and enjoyou the es- I

I Tax DanorwACt ot \Vi*coLsin, in their conven teem ol our people. Al that time, lhe great lar
j

lion at Malison yesterday aomioaled J.d. Tali- Weal, at it was called, was begin:

mad- . for Governor. it* golden resources and attrac

Tbe attebsoox scssiou of the Pharmaceutical fbl* and other State*

Weal, as ii way called, was beginning lo develop “au equauuen u .oe money wm
“ poor, itard-wprkit g Irish jreonle l;ad

it* golden resource* and attracting cmmrai,'u,
glvi.u jor the inde|:e.i.lenee of Ireland.

and had squandered the money w hich the ou a war, but they said, no, you cannot cotree
|

K ,llu not auvtse t Me T-esident lo issue an

poor, bard workit g Irish people l;ad Ireeiy a Slate, insisting upon the right ol Slates to 1 amnesty proclamation, and that he is in fact op-
giveu tor the indepe.i.lcnco of Ireland. accede. Il war comes, said Divis, the blow

J
po-ed to granting amnesty now.

tui.ik of bitddi.ig The sam. material with Qa ra , )tion of Mr Spaalding, of Ohio, in

rt ' of employment- Convention was devoted to hearing the report ol and h

VM. Tb*™ of Arkansas. Mttofosipp. and
«•« defoga.e. «f Ibe toartflAtmo to theP.ri*Co„- mmds.

T« noeasee ar* now bwafty engagrd in picking '***
Uielr Ie

from this and other States. Mr. Felker He had labored nnlii the 4 h day of July lo will full upon you, and not uj>o:i us. The
and hi* wife having no cares ou their effect a bond Ol union between the L U B of North and not tbe South will be devastated.

tanSIOEXTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

wutch 10 tbe West la constructed a gteat
, hl . auus(, of Heprceamiiv.s, on

square barn of a house, with tight or j u j v Iast, an ottj,-*r w ,* adopted lo
ten short, narrow windows and a huge I mnl . nllloli,lt tumflllber:, ,ur

• non A good yield to reported.

A nun fight at Ilsckensuck. N. J, ye*tentsj.

br- kr ap tn a gensssi row. the expected wiatnei

tou« so badly beaten that it to denbunl if he evei

areorrrs.

Two Arniuux aobool t ierhers are hurinc a se*

Otos to Vienna. A reaaiuUon Is favor of removing

to school* from the control rt the church wa*

pa -*ed unanimously

Carr. Jcdo. an otocorol tbe Froedmeu * Bureau

to Pulaski enanty. Tens., has roadarod himweli so

ahooxtaar that be eanaof obtain a place to hoard .

YV< matter is to hr Investigated.

Tbosu Bunaaa* af the Irish police tore who
tosUngalshsd thee*selves dartng the late Fewtac

B.«Mn have here rewarded by medal presentee

to (be Lord Lieutenant

Sx-CBito Jpertca WoobWABb hae barn nnai-

rt ted by Ibe bemectary tor tbe vscaocy to tor

to h Peaaaytvnnfo Congress ions ’ Dletnet. ac

4B - owed by tbe daath of Mr. Deanisoo

A nrxt ts eenoasly threaleaed between two

m Jury otocer* in Washington. It is under

«>fod a woman to che rnmst* eaase rt the did)

Tbe ixtebxatiosal fonr-oswd rowing match

between the Ward Murt oi Ncwburg, N. Y„
and the fit. John's (V B 1 crew came off yesterday

at ffprtaefieid. Mas*., and was woe by tl.-a Ward*.

Tbe MawarBreXTT* Repoblican Convention

yesterday nominated Governor Bullock and tbe

hood, took II

their lot In I

rompanying

storied lor II

chased a lari

removed to

psirrbased a

some of whe
rest of the present State oBcer*. A resolution

,tjdcet son. George Felker, now keepa a rettouraut

On motion of Mr. Spaaldinff, of Ohio, in 'Bnt,'' said 9be, soddcnly pausing, “yon 00 m
7 bo*->i®-

.

Ih>- House of Keprescntalivts, on the tub of haven't looked at the letter with (be big red *Da . aasr, excelleut c .ptam —
July last, an Older w.a adopted to allow the seal." w!r**

Te,H W?°

?

ku/h* amount to member*Jor Hnr^Mt/ttn nmd da- “Uang U!" I exclaimed, “M slipped my T.iere wooilih- floe mauiy lonu ol Autoi*

tion~nj lor that briel adjourned term u allowed mind entlrrly.” '** epnwt.
l«ir a .luirr leim of I'mirrM. I With a i>nlil ,lr-s,lfn! «m,,|iaa I van* Ia fo.ial uOt lam toein .

was adopted declaring if inexpedient to take ac

lion either way on Ibe liqnoc que.-tioo.
on Green street, between Third and Fonrth.

country were warm on tbe subject, uud only leaders of secession, aud pledging 2U0,000 men
wanted the eo-operatien oi lhe Irishmen on to us.-i-t them.

Washington, Sept. IU. -Ucue.al Iiutler.wbo Ua*

liapjiy camtmialiou ot beauty and uulily, were
ptib:ic b nel'actors. They have tflrowu a
charm aionud tbe bomes of people in mod-

In p * fleet to tbe pay in a large way we shall n-t help fancying i» looked * metbing like a
have s iinetbmg to say hereafter. It may be big monster, an ogre's f ie , rnnumg trotu the

Borne five year* alter the b!d folks removed lo I this bide of tbe w itei; but that 111 - Irish ol One of tbe rcEoliitions declared lhal if any

tfon yesterday at 8t. Paul, and nominated W. R Mr. Neibold. During the twenty year* P siuencc
Boil to dclcnd them. That it was ex- the dead bodies ol tbe Democracy. Those to de'y Congress, and .

Marshall lor Governor. A resolution was adopted ol tbe old lady In IUtoois, *be bad never one: seea ir.niv rccklessncs-, aiul would lead to uolh- lie flannted in my Ibce

opposing Uu- payment of the Minnesota rai rosd her son, but they were in correspondence octal- ing but butchery lor them to make u el like own Stale would join

bond* b* the Blab- J siooally. A short time ago. the wrote to him without the- aid oi American lit-bmen theicply that 1 made

mat *bc bad got tired oi Uliuoi* and bad During Ibis Paris meeting Sievens and bis racy cl the North, lik

bciu Hire several days, proclaims be believes tbe crate c'.rcumstancea, wbicb before their day remarked, et, pasxrwf, that, were ibe Treasury middle ot the fire; it looked nomd.
purposes ol Johnson, as indicated by bis acts none but the rich wi-ie able to secure, and Department disposed to publish the fact* a* “Could not one'lancc," said I, lo make them

ixtude b\ ttoc hu'." (
Riooauy. A rooit mne mjro, »ne moir iu bjui i wiiuoui iu**uiuui jvuj« ::Lau i-uuj-jn

D force who ‘

' IBat Fbc baa out tired ot Uliuoi* and bad During Ibis Paris meeting Sievens and bis

AL* Fesiar Hon D'Abet McGee published an earnest let-
rcso)ve)1 ^ rctBro and pas* the remain- 1 psrly were denounced in most severe terms

I prenentcr. ler yesterday la Montreal on tbe morale of election
d .ro( ht.rdB„

’

wilb Lnnand his cl.U
“ adventurers, find they have rtsolved to

riots, and calls ler evidence agaiusi aud prompt , , — , rsme on -i.* b ..r . _ I ho.t! no coiun.uuiou with them. Hi- organi-

{Z 7!--- dren. Arc jrdini'ly. *bo came on with her hu- here must be in jwrfoot worklug order
tot* anal-

lu
f‘

r ^ '' ' ,lcr‘ ,hc “ b
land, and arrived in Ibis city on last Monday. UI|d be a ,,|c ,,, lkc. , lrikl. i„.|c,rc. ;l „.

ing but butchery for them to make u strike own State would join wllb them. I ncillect

wit flout ibe aid oi American irishmen Ihe tcply that I m-adc lo him, “The Democ-
Daring this Paris meoiiug Sievens and bis racy cf tbo North, like ihe Devil, will lead

nent must march over witbil1 tbe moniu, are revolutionary, intended they deceive to be mentioned wiib the grate- to tue monalrons lavishments of public money laugh, “if* great big ryes were staring out ot

be Democracy, Those to de.y Congress, sod Johnson will be Impeached
';>M*nde wjlb which you are fo oiren told by >lr. Secretary St .ulon upon political favor- it. head?”

and told me even my at an early day of fbc approaching session of Con
*c bU*M *Uer °“e 01 D°*0,a,‘ * deGKM* ttud ,or ek

:

c‘“,#**™,K purpnaea, aueb ”Ab. my love," said the wife, “it looks like

with them. I rt collect great. matters and thinos in uorne*. publication would sink th<- Radical party in blood."

‘•*!ut do » thin mean!*’ I d 'maided,
bariily knowing whether I was dream,ng or
not.

“Are yon glad to see me 7'

"Thank Hod! Than k God!” was all Coat X
could ejaculate.

I underwtoi l it iH. The mate Garley bad
read my heart belter than l did myaelu Alter
leaving Ibe brig iu tbe bunt he arrangwd Ibe
whol : idhir. Tim volley woe flrcil, but u i hub
let touched Auu>: ne Hiudscieor. H« Won
a.ungiied iulo Is s berth xgui», ami t wk «mt«
to avoid my sight. The whole otevr were nt
the plot, aud, thank God, 1 was duped.

1 -cut Gurley a tbousuud loi'ara a* a rewuid.
I am now on old mau; but 1 am happy. My

children and my grandchildren ,t edl
them ootbmg elar) seem lo ibluk oid Captain

BCThEB ON TUE ABNRETT. But 1 bavn't told you anything of affair* in

the remain- 1 Par’.v were denounced in most severe terms I you into tbe scrape and then leave you
i

...i 1. 1 - .i.ii I a* adventurers, and tbev have resolved to I there.” |Great laughter] “When it comes ,- a. - _(.h i ia- -an I las adventurers, and they have resolved to there.’ |Grcat laughter
] “When it comes

der Of her days with him and bis ilnl
|.0 ; (1 IK> eomituniou with them. Tli- organ I- to ibe clash of arms not oue or them will dare

dren. Arc ardinely. she came on with her bur-
r tU ,,n -n(,rr lm , st j)t in

j
Mr|,.ct worklug order raise b'.s arms ill Ibe cause of rebellion.”

l«m<l. and arrived in ibis city on lari Monday, a„j be alilc- to ill ike a good sirikc briore an- Again: 1 Buy lb.,t but lor ibe aid and com-

is busy city oi GotUatu. A brilliant ibeatri- *Ti.?
U
niT«i22 ^ P'1V

,'
UC °‘ ber » rra UDt, ''r Was “it looks like a totte* at 1 Radical Kevomtioaary Nchrme*.

1 season—Ihe summer *eu*..c—is iust
000 lor

.
,Ue oU ,tca "'5h'P ‘ ImoU, which invitation (o a wedding. Come, conic, iewwe ,w .

" ~—

_

:si^,e
,^!^ron^r^c^ ,

**• a»d the letter alone If it I roubles you so. Lrt’sgo
(»-•>*»««»» Corrospondeue,' rt the Borto. Pn.:.

,uf, if tbe managers keep fbetr
|
nouns*, L

r
!-

J
. “i

tho autflorities of to our room aud prepare for bed” 9.-pt. II

ougham lias bten playing Dickens at tbe u^ - , ,.

W
, ,i,.o.,.‘iV

11

m
r“f And on they went They went upon deck Some jtirtllnj revelations are leak loir out

ynT|)ic—Micaw ber aiul 1 mt. Cuttle lietnc }
l *?r 1 9finntt,

[

by ullicUU ol’ Ihi: Nafji an«l Lft me wu ix tlui be k»t of m leii-r. I re >re tnif bln- tfc revoh: ionary of
> best repreaentatioiis. He' bos also drama- ' ,t,c ship waa offered, member that 1 kept looking at it a» I smok*sd fh* Radical lea»l« r*. It bus been dis-ovri I

led the Old Curiosity Shop lor Lotta, who w“* IntMacttOM took place (i my pipe; it seemed lo fix its great red eye that tb • plan lor Rwltcal governments and
is appeared bolh *s Little Nell ami Mar- l'ro i

) ,;4ll

l

1“,, '-ie Uo'rteriuasler General for no oo mine, fascinating like tbe eye of a ser- uegro supr -maev m tbe Southern .'Halos *»
lioness. Lotta is a pretty little creature

apprds ' 1 bciugsupprcasel) just before some pent. It was red. wide, raw, staring like tbe e.ujcocied and luaiurcl ai the Convention of

ill known at tbe West. She made her ifc.W
•»*iR ,rtant elecliona m‘States that Were sup- uiiw of a fierce wolf. I took my great coot Southern “Loyal -i ," on the tiorteeutii wf

W aHack’s, the most exclusive ol ail .New
pored lo be closely ba«aneed bet wecu parties, and buog it over bolh dock and letter, aud September I-, iu Phi!a,lelpbu, where were

0!k theater*, and met w;ib great success. A.'j*
re

. T.
ho„*r,

V went upon deck to floisb my pipe. peuemt the Kjtolcol Governors of the s«v*TRl

ic is, however, .a poor comedienne and a S.
1

* IT® JL "1 fUl‘ l
l',

tbc „ We wire, own the vicinity oftbeCipeJe Nonihern States. It was lb. i aud there do-

me interpreter ’ol D.ckeifo, out L:J naive r si*
Pr

q»“.«»
*rf,,|lisa

1

uy Vrnle Islands; tbe Bole wa» runniug before a ferminedto orgu zia -evoluuou.iry army
»ys and a fcreltv lac nil has

ol
., ,

" ' - I'don. So mouslrous was his fair wind at tbe rate ol' ten miles an uonr. It which should hold the South under
iiieeii and huujoeil her wav into the un*u* » 5P^nd ‘d tropica! nujh:—tbo siars.arge the control of l ie Radmila regardless of

'{•tilde hearts of me(ro|»liL>n audiences, n I *ad ‘Uming. the moon ndng above the hurt wlut m.ght be ihe popular vot.-. It

.-wspaiier criiics included.
*“ Navy D par me. if, with Us thousands of ziu, as large us a *an of silver, tbe line of ocean' was almostdctrnmm d that (. M P-oo-e should
ablps, grmurutinefo at evaiy port or Inlet parting il, and longstr am* of fare shimmer- hy WfoMMU be

i
lac. d al tbe bead ot lhe

It » auid that MeCollodb has staved oil the

ft •more lor hi* removal by promising to aid the

ir eud* rt the Administration lo tec distribntloi

rt the patronage ot tee Traaaury Depart man i

.

Tn* latbvt intelligence thorn Maine l* to toe

spirit so suddenly developed to Feolsnism. bnt
uu-t-t ! n: her giaudroc. George, lor the G:.-i lii.ie I other Vi ar, for “.iop<- delei red touketb the fort afforded the .Southern leaders by the Do- * IJ

consider* ter recent rial would not have oecnrr.d gitw be w#i , mere child. The old Isdv was ol heart sick," and tile Iiisli jieople of the old mocracy ol the Norlli, there would have been lor

had no first fvmptom- found apologist*.
course ove-jojed toe- e biin, and after passii- tbe cauntry were lo.lk.ng acioss the water for no war. I cliaige upon ibis great organized ,

Kr* Du. Tbo*. H. Tateor. rector of Grace „ b„ boa,c, tbeoldioik, set out ou Taeed y !f
rty

®i/J'
r

l̂l

h.*n‘lr^ la Ibis eonnecUon it may be said, upon sutben-
rbRinrh 1 Kfl. York i'\*4 aftfer tohdirt illn.^c

'
*

. . . ... I THE I. R. B TO THE F. B. IbOUSODU Ol IhC lluWCr Ot OUI* yoiltb lyiuff lb .. . f .. „ .

' » upJBnuiiitu

T*- lor tee form ol teeir soo.Johu lelkcr.whicbis
Robert* lead a ion- document from tbe llltir trayeA By the Democratic party be

i<= miorm.ion, lire Pr**uleut doe* mg propose to

Jf
1*1 ri^* * ^ at Waat *boui l?e mile* from Jeffervonnlle, oo ttw I . or *x-i.»n in t t .

wi-ROt Ibouo w»jO kept up tbe parly (luring » auc r.n onlcr op* niug up or interfering w rcc
Pork, oo the Iiudtoou r;vcr.

Cbmitortiwr* road. They took a at J**iTer-
Jn t j<c p jJ ^ America l lt-adini; lot a m aud tUc war* and ^roucb it opposed lb** Govern- telratiou, as apprcbceded by §odh*. He does not

Joscn: 8 . cABCTHEBS, Teller ol (hi* Cvnira: sonvillu and after a short drive arrived al lhe dour, anion and aid iu tbe'coainiou cauoc, \y bicli
lQcn ^ ilH-se wbo in Ohio put up il couv.eted regard it ae within b!a j roviDoe lo interfere 10 Roy

|

bi promising to aid tec
Mailrosd Bank ofSavacnab. Oa., absconded wiib Her son John came oul toclasp his aged inoth-r wa* addressed to tbe Cougress assembled in

ition la tee distrfbettor 8 or fffijMB oa Materday night. A reward is offer- to hi* bosom withall the rapture ot an aiRc.ion- Cleveland. He then said be lelt Ihe entire

•,:0U Tbe Mate
to ,dtcai*. bat the

art tee Trananry Depart nwri i .

od for his apprehension. ate slid dutiral sou, but s

r intemgenee IWm Maine Is toNw B^tbe annexation of Koxbarry B.>*ton gain. 9 « "« step* a corpse

B UK maiorftv w ill not exesed •°'U00 “orc ol ffopnlaWon, and becomes the foortb • word -

al* Mcaaie — ; Doaocrafo lo to c**5' * Dnten. laslead or lb* sixth, as former fh*- reader cr.n better

thi Dr ..[nil rnnr' 111 nr i -“T ®he i* now oexl ia population lo Brooklyn. gloom wbicb Ibis sad

I raifor lor Governor, and exerted themselves
la , le I him.
Where was Judge Thurman w hen Mr. Val-'

II,,. I,-nils of Il„. ( unvr-*, \Y here was JUdiC 1 i.nniiari nlien .Mr. Val-
at that mom, .1 she drop ™ cantlul ite- tor Governor? lit

e, without bsv.ng utteiar .
,, of eonntrv

’ was acting In loncert wibt the great Ifobltbed,

reader can bettor imagine the sorrow and

love of count ry.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR
I) m ID, * n.on. usiert. or .* nn*. a* .ormcr f-l” ,

^
... ,

"V General Spear, Ae'ing Secretary of War, re
She is now next in population to Brooklyn. £loo“ *bl<* lbl* sad cvtal has cast over lb<

rtcd i1k. whole force of lire I' enkir

Uox, J. McQueen, many yearsa member of
lar8* *ho "" *•’ rtjolrod at welcoming {.ngade number, d H,:»0 enlisted men. alnnri

who WHS WOlkil III .1 It f- luv a^ai cil'u uuu DvMllDi Ol LOO V imt. n . . j ... . n • I . I. « .
,

—* m i "f _
11 —— *—t ——' -t —* •*»”

F THE SECRtTARY or WAR eVn land Mr Tliuiman could not Iileml i„ , , ,

y 1 Mrs. Davenpart L inder is *til! playing Treasury records should also be unsealed broke, tpnrkfod like jewel*. I sat upon ll

ir. Acting Secretary of War, rc- no; mcr In this matter, ll w ,s kuovvn lo all f
.,*

1 “”d P°," lc* 1 Ma,ui01 Eltgthcll. al.the Kreuei. Theatre IM lasorite Jo
exlnldl the v irt tre.'.iire that, was allowed deck, smoking my pipe and looking afthrn

Ihe whole force ol lhe FcJibn that Mr. Vallaiiriigham bad been tried hy a
‘‘° * n< con ‘' 1,8 ‘,ru 'r,8ion ' “ 18 ror role on the ravonle stage ul Midame K-ston n d

;

flaucc of trwuur It.e heads of torn- All was still exeepc the footfall ol tb. offle,

r d H,300 culialed meu. about mtlllarj tilhunal under Ihe guidance ol the
t. ose persons Ihcmaclve* to assert their righto If Tu> r>- was a great desne to sec thG play per trifllers anti Auditors npon accoonls under ol (be witch, oa he paced the deck, gazing as

manner, by direct offleisl inlerposltlon, with
" S

:

Hie workinjM anil details of registration, and
the proposixl election* in the Southern uewsi
Slate*. It Is bis opinion (hat w hatever may be
lhe legal effect and boaring of tbo amnesty proc- \| rg
lam ition npon the civil and political status ol Eltzil

Tn* Ttw i in Board of Broltb have rt-eonsld
r«>eT**f from tbe First tor.are** local District of

rtid their aetton. and have drtermlned to estob »<*»• Oarolma, died at Society 11:11 In tbal Stoic

IE- k qaaraaUo* below term) No boat* will be °“ 1 riday, in the Old year of bis age.
(

al owed to pees from fbc Sooth until examined A waook containing eight perron* upset oa many
hj tee health otocer. MiR Greek hndee, near Cinetni sll. Monday, and whou
Tmb Navy Dspabthkxt bn* received dispetebes p.p ,

her home, than any pen can depict
. 15,000 rifles, 10,500 accoutrement*, and 1,21X), most upright men iu lhe service, who. if ail

they be denied, audit need be to test them by llu

How the grandchildren bad bopc-1 to learu from 000 rounds ol omm ut.it ion. in addition I here report - arc I rue. bail be been allowed his own moles and processes, il any Ibcrebc, indicated b)

ber rbt eariy liiriory of their lalber; and bow that were 1,002 rill s along ihe border, from 8 t. way, would have disposed ol the use in a Ibe laws of the land.

lather had cherished the lord hope ol passing Albans lo Oswego, in the bauds of private 111 '1}'L ' Il- r w,',cti wotiid have prevented Mr. tui: abnesty behoves oisabilitt a* to beois

-• -•• •** -
whom be b.d Iwen so long separau-d. TUc old Q-wego 119 rill, s—in all about 20.OUO. Iu ad- lion. Mr. Thurman was a gentleman iu a

mt nevertheless It is ntoterstood to be the OB

icy be dt nied, aud il occd ba lo test them by Ihe formed In English—hut ll has been rather of

10 fes and processes. If soy ibere be, indicated by
a di-uppoilitu.i nt aller all, for aAfaougli the

._
. llf tl„, Queen of Alns. L. iliscounus ia btr k*eil-

from Hampton Roads to the Kio Grande. The lug light falling upon the waves, wbicb, as they State organ.zat on in fexas, and in obedience
Treasury records should also be unsealed broke, sparkled like jewels. I sat upon the h> Ibis plot ol the revoiuliomsts Gen ;lh. r-
to exhibit the v.|*t treasure that was allowed deck, smoking my pipe and looking a: them rJau deposed Goveruo* Tbr«K-h morion autl
ill d- fl.ii.ee of law over lhe beads of Com- All was still except Ibe foothill ol the officer installed IV.«- in lhe Rxccutive chair, lu
trailers and Auditors npon accounts under ol fbe witch, as be [raced the deck, gazing as I farther continual ion of tnc same plot toco. B
111 : uli ilary head. They should be unsea led, did upon tbe shadow ol the vessel, stealing d Drvis was given a roving I'SIH IDanon by

imatc tongue, yet, with even Ibis advantage, defalcations

competition with Ristcri is uo sinecure., names sir

thaf ihe people m ty kuow of the vast over tbe silent waters.
amount oi money lull has been lost by I fove silence and order—

1

hate nofoe and
Tbeir I eon fusion The hghfs should all U-ave been ex

J Divis was given a roving commission by
flvn. torftoiG o-leusibly f.»r the onrpo*. ol

soi eliut. Odin" Ihe regiwiraiiou, bat really lo
organize tue Tcxa* quota of the Graud Army

• he
|
tingutshed by this time; bat when I looked I

dl *he Republic, Ibe memoers of whieu are

Hn' Ecvcrfhetees it is nader.tood to he tbe un- Norwood—wrole Ibis summer a new play prevent tbiir i>r -. cu!iou. It were inlerest- ol light beneath my feet. AS another Im 'e*» ol eon>; lu-ional or fo^al homers.
Mliiied opiuion or Mr. Johnson aud tbe mein- calk'd "Under I lie Gaslight," which to attract- mg to know what partiality exi-ted, and why this would have made me angry, hut knowing That work ia ik>w in rapid progress,

.•rs of tbe Cabinet aiv? General Grant who ha* ••>« crowd*. The. plot is hackneyed, Imt he it exts!ed%in reference to allownatocs toff rail- that the light came rroto the cabin of my lit Ue *tol funds «ns bains wppitcA tbrongu

»t expressed hfo views o i Ibe subicci itat under
tetrodne-a a Irighllnl railmad scene at which wav irauspiiriatton? lor Itmtanee, why was d* perfes, I det, rmineJ lo see what they were tbo “Loyal L ,g;i: ' hv rii.-- Radical Lou

' ' ' J '••baiunJir
all the ladies sere imed—except your com.,- t Baltimore and Ooio Railroad Company ahouL nraaahiuBl Comaaittoa al Hfi rty, -o wa.v:

ie l onstilntiou, rlisabililies as to registration poudent—abd Iwo tainted oul rigid. paid for serv.ees which it never performed? I bad only to look down I could see into Mr. Schenck, ul' Oli.". i- chairman, ky it
ill voting arc removed from persons who belong no tue Linirs imbibe? Why one-half cent a mile more was paid to the cabin Irom the ,kj light. tectoulieu to to tea effect tbit tbi* military
I either classes amne*tnd hy Ihe proclamation or *ai<1 road for pj-sage of so’dler* than was The youug girl Was uuu ber knees and waa organization n now being rapidly poshed
,e Tib ln.«uL.h. aforesaid seiea.h senior, to nerauffilt" o7!v.’ vST^Kkt

I'ai l fo any other rsllioad? Why fbc value of ^ forward in *,, .he ffoutltorn
... . ..

pprau; #ppeim» oi a?« \> lora iKiiies. tun labor :ind materuN ol th»* GovtTurnout was nut ih« rwiiinir lirhiFd h<>p n .oA ml-. l»-i . rri<Grte4 lhat tlie ^ui*r»in^ (’(iiuoi id of tK;*
,1 .M. jry KMn .i. atun ' oI*l beet, the Suuduy Time*, bx- «|*du(‘te<l from vbcelMnntof^Rid compao? for

, onif white akki drw. nJ b«r tulr roMeo ivvdlatuMii lurtt lu« Irvii ^y|o«fi| o» tit
Cffeii. (.mut \\a» prcrtcot Nt the Cabinet meeiio;: MJowcd in tb° load oi the evD'orious Round ••mt ruction or re; air after reljel raids upou the hair ’floated over l»er aboulder* uni linv«i bu? comuun l< r of t!»e filU M turv D
»*dty. T*U \le and devoted :in ?nbj«cr. r0jt i durioi: Ibe war? Whether Govcromeut r..ucb* d two lillle bjn* feH which wer# ^ li-w ol lbi> powrrrul un'iantiuM,
Gen. Kinsr, ex miDlater to Home, arrived here

1 lu^ all,m '‘,v
^
r' 8°n ** of HUj* avail, and did not make ex peudil urea for c >natruetiou lD «r irom nnd»*r ber white drew*, to nrerty I

«hich Mudi ready u> thr?. iile the m-
-lay.

probably nne died lor, tiouifh I waa remind- when dama-e bad ir.?en irom olh*r prove** ^7ne4J ,wav* bat »b*» » ^imiI 1 nln an olJ "" *** fnckmmtxm <M ll»e PH^iUrnl

Aeeuttu DaIj

—

who aspire to druui-itize I H i Ileal intlu* nc.-*s that kc**p ihem \n oOic- or I apja theM I ihovsbt I *«w a little m\ bae I
,w«m to hold (ho power of tn> .^onth.

i toOOOUDCinc the cootlnncc r»v*f« I the oihen severely injured

forvjrf.et. TwopertH>nN ner^ killed, and I ia<lj w*i> in bur seventy -fl/ib > ear, aud ber bo'band
j

<jitiou 10 this lorce the dievend’ wiug claimed I social relation, but as ill to he tiustd with I
‘l^aliricd opinion of 3lr. Jubu&on and tbe mem

rt the yellow (ever The epMemk ha* also Tnr BlmfnTT bet seen T,rn
to okm OBI oo board tha V. S slesmcr Lenoprr

. tbraa tenf fD a**ome alarming propc

army of Bolivia, with whom Peru is

(B TBB New Oritwn* Common Coonei! on Tuan was encamped near Lopes, tee President, Me'..

Mar Bistort as election lor assistant Recorder*, guewo. betas peraouxllv tn command
•a* white aud throe negroes were choecn Sever » rn egrar from New Orlesn* ren

is sixty -five year* of mgc. Tae sad iatclliseucc of i lo have 15,()00 stands of arin«, 15,000 »&brc«, u
J
tbe government of allairs as .Judas Iscariot birsof tb-; Cabliict, s*v5 General Graut, who has I .

,,lK

Tire phtictltt between Pori and Brtxi) I her addea death reached h* rc yesterday, snd her btrse Iol ol aiiiUiUQiiion, aud a vessel in New I witli reli^ioa. 1 be Dcmociucy would «;ludly not expressed bU views o:i (lie suhjcci, that under

threatens to assume alarming proportions. The grandson, Mr. George Felker, left last cvcuing

army of Bolivia, with whom Peru Is also al odds, tor bis lather's r< sideoce, where be

let liy-goucs Ire by gones, bui it cauuot be the Oanalitntiau, disabilities
•lorn . „,.a A

al oteer no
pc -items.

a* encamped near Lopez, tee President, Mel- will find bis grandmother, whom he parted I' was decided tbal fbur military organizers .

»„i_- u_ ... , . . . . . ,, . . sliould be aripoiniel lo raise Iroop-; tbal an .ii-no. hemp ,*roonallv In command w.te in good herith and bnoyant spirits but.
|n, 1K.ctor or '

(jVte al should aho b-Appolnl -
lb

Vi
A TELBORAB from New OrIron* report* tint tbe few boor* before, now lying in the cold embrace rt| Ti ll batteries of livid artillery, tbrcu

'

Here 11.C speaker Sketched the l.Moryof
al,d voting are removed fron, person* who belong

e rebellion and events leadiug to it, aud •» either cla*ae* amnroted by the proclamation of

as to registration poudent—ahd two tainted oul rigid.

cept your eorre

DO TUE LADIES IMBIBE?

Iben paid: the Tib Instant, the aforesaid

Where were you Democrat* when tbe war lhe contrary notwithslaeding.

I far other municipal I reflow lever ha* made fatal havoc with La Roe * I ol death. Tbe cause of ber very sadden demise

Minstrel*. Titeagent. Ilarry Stanley, i* dead, and *, oo donhi, excitement in being made *o bappy

Illy rt sliver and silverware,

nth* ago by Lhterra, near Leziag-

*» fast been unearthed by meaos

Ainslejr Scolt and Frank Bow ly nre not expected in meeting her son. Her joyous lading-, no

to live. doubt, overcame her feeble Irame, and the rhock

Tbb Presipewt i* reported a* having told Gon. was morel ban her age could eurvive. She hasto Mtoeoen. Im* jest beau unearthed by mean. Tur Presideict is reported a* having told Gen. *** mof'' n, r *C1' r“B"1 *urvive. *.« ten
r

.li?l

rt the efforts ot Abe police, aud MentiSed by Hr 8foodman teal be docs uol intend to make any pa*-cd irom earth full of yeers, surrounded by tier dier

•suer*. change in the Freedman * Bureau at present, but offspring. » bo will follow her to the tomb wiib

Twz roKWRZssioKAL Committee, appointed to S8af should be do so be would appoint General “d“d heavy hearts.
. Tl

la *sl..atefnwdsto tee pay dcpsrtmeat. met in Goidou Granger to teat departmeui. ANOTH Fit IlOHROIt A III) lit) TO aaui

M. w York Tuesday afternoon, at tee Actor House Ja*. Fleicx. a paymaster on Ibe Pennsylvania THE LATE TEXAS ! RlGKDI . I

an' orroataed. preparatory fo proo-edtng with tee Central Railroad, wa* knocked down and robbed. Mis Roufoeylffnrdrrcd.
'

•

"***•'*+• " P.aabTE.rthfo poekrt-bnaR. We „„ ^nj tbr particular, of the ®i«l
Tnx mraaenra fo Bpuia may becooeiderod wbicb orty woelamed two dollar*. Oae of tbe .. J I drun

qurifod Tb- taeurgent* Z ffeelo, towart tee topporodperpLWrau,, - Im* hero arteWed. *Ul“« H ' FomIcy by Judge D. B.
|

Ft.web frontier and dtomrn.ng. and tlranb in A nr.oRprar.Uwl „ N«. York vroterdav of
U 8 C’oU.clor at J. ff-raon, Ti xa-.

j
A

Qxtafonia. uktag adronugv of tec proffered am Uh „p*rotel,.re of nmrotory Ne^Boeh hv Mr
lht ,Sttcr W,S ComUJ,tted for trU1 U

'
J

Jr
r'>*

ih.<r.ki.s..R> Ik. siw. ,,
1

. Tbe iwncre are tttmin dinen^iue the infm
the Tfh instant, tho aforesaid setcuih .eet.on to peralc VpVciilcs of Nrw York ladies. Kv. n

Gen. Grant was present at the Cabinet meelin
to-diy.

lbat gallant old sheet, the SuuUuy Tiuivs, ha*

ie cabin front the -ky light. formation to fo the etfcct. tbit this military

The yonog girl Was u;x>n her knee*, and waa organization n now being rapidly pw.hod
yiog her prayers. A lamp swinging from forward ia oil lh - southern S' ales, autl it fo

ie ceiling flatted ber room. »be bad oa a reported that tbe wpmni command of this

to-,lay.

BARERAlt. OOODLOB,

who was prevented by order ol Gen. Sickles from
cxeculirg lhe process of tbe U. b. Circuit Court,

pas-ed from earth full of yeera, surrounded by her dier.
• #lrucUon ol ,bc government by rebels. They " no was prevented by order of Geu. Sickles from

Offspring., bo will follow her tn the tomb w„b MiuffARff «K»A- iziiioN
denounced every mea-ure enacted for the execul.r^ lhe process of the IT. s. Circuit l ou.t,

nsdsaid heart hearts
MILITAR* OROA.IgATIOB. aafc'y ol the country us uneonstil ution:il. Isa Radical K publican. Orttin new-papers

£ : The soldiers ol the Irish Hejml.lie, by which They did ail in their powers to depreciate ils have erroneously called him a copperhead.
ANOTHER HORROR ADDED TO Mine the military organization is hcrrolUr lo currency, tho very sinew by which the army wm ii> mpuii l jont- e-o

Jo’ofit'a fcwdaaV'a’ o h’va"'liliie”h* wL*'v si
* " ua"“l!e MU arr.tn irom otltor process turned away; bat show! said 1 I am an old

l : A?,r\ I..L i.i. J rn ,
P Jn

than by telrudur rebel incur-ton? W1 i0,. Wnat matters if. So 1st.IdUm
.

k
^ ^ , ! .

<.L^'
r 4 * ,n

.
" *•>. «U. fatlroud company received over a The husband was sitting upon a little flunk.

meat, the hite proeluinati >n or tho President
may not ho ilPilmou. Ut the truth ot this
stalemen i there is now afluudamt proof, and

r 'll’" Vi",' I.

1
' hunlred tl. ...s.ndduiu syeirly f..r carry iug h,s head rarttoff apouhfobasdTlooRtug it 1^ *'•

*

,d hotokawbjteognvcrum.nl lo'meel
sp.ukllng Mo* lh, bin Uilinon.co, Ac., one moils, which, iu foci, were uut carried al ah ** she nraved bbc raised her uc- to u<-iv-n Ike impending danger.
01 lhe todite. instead of leaving by tbe door, ott the main alimof lhe road ? Why the said iheTuaw tunt terVyeTwlro tokTZS

I in- known, ari' to be s<-fl r and discreet men,
las well u* good liglitiiig soidars. No mm
uddielcd to mloxiaatlng liiiaors is to bead-

garifofi Tb- laserg*ul* nr* fieelng toward ter

French frontier and disarming, and thousand* in

Cntakraia. taking advantag- of tec proffered am
ne ty, have surrendered

t> •per oonetrueriae rt fbe net creating tee otocc

rt Jadg* Advocate. Tbe matter will art be dir

p are of until ter mum rt ter Aiioncy General.

Twz WQtoLD rt arte r seemly .efferrd a most Ir-

re mrabk- fos* by ter dcelroeUou of tb* fomoae

A oong oteer work- of coosidanblc Dote burned
was Titian'* celebrated picture rt tee martyrdom
« Sr. Peter.

Tbs New York Union Rcpobltcan General Com-
te Use lam ermine nppoluted a commiUae to

to -Me General Bsckic* to addres* tb* rltizro- af

Omper lostitnte. and at,ot her to train* reeofotiuo-

rn.rai mi roao. »a* am se<. oo.n ana ronnen. Ml »• Roufocy Murdered. ! uddtefid to infl xiaatlng liquors is fo bead-
>»»•«» Prtfobnrg^f bi. Pocket-tomk. w , the partienh... of Ihe toUted into the rank*, and any muu found

•offered wblch orty oociamed two dollar*. Oae of the
| . . „ I drunk lyili or disci s-.d

raid ter aatmoead perpetrai,, - ha* lH-ro artsteed.
kilim* of Col. W. H. Fowler by Judge D. B. THE 8TLVKNS wivo

and* ix, A nraoK pn vAiiaii ro New Vorfe vrotetWar of
8 - Loll* cl or at J- ff-Tt 'n, Texas,

j
^ commillee Ironr.tbe^Esti Veils wi lg of the

rod am m. .. •.ei . - The Isttcr was committed for trial upon les- i Brolflerhoml *. n; u eoinmunie-jilon a.-kiiig

LZ^oZ^rZteTZIZ MfrJinl Umony which crt.led a grave suspicion that I
that » c rn.ml.Ue b • :•• m lo confer w.lh them

Groeebrck, of CfiartniMti, which had the rffectof
be deliDa-ralely murden d bi- victim to j

ou the aubjeet ol the unw i ol the two wing*,
the rf-

ialiiiajtka told market, wtiicti was uo donbt liaUiJitj for a Itr^e midi of Wc c ouiraittrc was appointed, and tiie rciult

of tbe ^ of We ongiuMior* of ibe report. Dow fi Q<j jD tbe Mursbai) (Texts) Uopublicun oI tbe conference v a? uu :irraaucmout for per-

m otocc Tnrnw wore two rare, over tbe AaroetetloB of August SUL » reward ol ffl.OUU olfcrcl lor Icetiiig ri*c n oo,, ol ll.c iw.. laeiio,.* of rc
, ai. v.-iartne Tbe first rare the detection of fbe mnrdrri r o! Mr-. Bon- iiiaus iu Ann r.ei, logeihcr t.ir.i tb< l-cukin*
**• dla-

^If
*00 ^ loev. and Ibe following account of the foul *’• Inland, into im.' oigoiitZolfou, fo he

lewera! mile beat*, h«r Mire* year old*, was vox by Clay s
d<^’;

known as the Irish It puhlie.

•mi fo.
i Fieuiagenof in two rtraigbt beat*. The second On Tnc-day morning onr city was thcfcrnc uorikRTa fulnidlnT or TUK IRISH RiTlBLiC

(amon*
*««-«». «»•« ^ u»u8ual excitement, grow mg oul of the Col . 1!obl rts ,V3, ^lcclcd Itteldc.il, hut

Venice.
8y Mrtier'e bora*. Waterproof, in two straight murder o! Mra. Bonify w .fc ot ,!.. !gc Dav.s

,Uv : llKl! U]1 j l FS Congrc** would raise ffve

burned
be*u Suf'T!"!.

1 f
u hundrod thonwmd dollar* f.r the caa*.-:

, . Gca. Gbat. ter ageat ol ter Mate rt MlMoori, Ihti district, who as will be ncollcctcd. is Hall of lhal amount was i.ltdgeU, and ulu r

i ary Lid ail ,n IBCtr powers to dcprecinlg lla have erroneously cstled him a copiwth. ad. attempted lo walk out of tbe window. Her Company were allowed to purchase upon LT. sii looked like a I^Jaleoe \7hn
wT?qun Kd

VC
clol'hcd ^Id sadfeLlT-:

" rempbill jorzs, e*,„ her luck, und with a flushed lace erweirt million* of dollar, of G^venXnt“ml"
* *

^L»*siUJ'a i?*****"**"*'^**,**. gftixssi ,s
i? ssirss jsa !^B^i««R»rw!*«

When naked to Treasury during the ahsouee ol Sir. Taylor, wbo isnn ., t. n aml n
rd lo say, “RjKir thing, she to realize every dollar of their trumped AmerlcaT* iniiortijp hetm'

«

i,i

.

oua'
<

Ulo not
a. eded air, she ha* take:, co d up accounts iu m.lliona of dolling knTw wby-“ut l frol thatdrinking out ol a damp gofl by way of extra « Imruro? iVhut wornder to it, the ^ppiSt part of onr livro."

aud any mau loucJ I hiiug forth one consliiuiioDfil measure I hem- has gone lo visit bis friends in Ohio.
selves lor the suppression of ihe rebellion,

•hey were-dumb; yea, more dumb than liaa

A committee Irom thclSli-Tcns wing of the
!*m

!f
They could not, and did uot, do

JroHtertwod sent u communication u-kinu
»nvlbing bntcavil Aboitt the meusures cnuel-
d liy the Union party.

It was log-insistent for Democrats lo com

COLORADO JEWETT
was again to-dav s- eking an Inte

President lo make farther marvel,

of the revolutionarv purposes of tin

hut Mr. Johnson did not give bin

probably Irom
lei.” iu view of all these rivir, of prodigaev, run

:n tbe happiest part i

Do It rcim lo m, she anawared.

bx Bazas* assign*d for the delay n the ro- ‘““•"forth* told market, which wa. uo doabt ^ IU|

*al rt Judge Advocate Holt i* a donbt ot tbe ^ <ie*‘‘=B u,e ongiuaior* of tee report. now find i

.per eoostroettoo of fbe art cresting ter otocc Tarna were iwo race* over tbe Association ol August

faffs* Advocate. The matter will not be ffi* Course at Lexington yesterday. Tbe first race, dc,t'^ ;

plain about flic exteut ol ihe war, lor they Uuduc importance has been given to the visit ol
had extruded it Urcmscjves by Ibcir efforts Jewett to the White House by reason ot
lodeprceiutc the enurrcncy, and discounts- , newspaper paragraph in a Bos on
enlistments, by bending m-u lo Canad-i.

, , . f . , , ,

They Bworc lhe debt never would be ;wM: !’
ai,er

'.

w,,Ic
!

h ‘;ravu 'y -‘"".fried Jcwoti'a

u . >w they arri alr.iid it will be {mid. inicrvicw with and n^tuiu'ding di^clopures

On lire question ol negro .-lltinge he to tbs Prasidcut. Jewett was taken to the

.. " JU your prayers, suit that I cannot -food, lor i
Pr08* “le chMHortdff for tb* laxaiiou I bno ar w oat cause- it, and ihea 1 leur you mustiiad extended it themse.ves by tbeir efforts Jewett to the White House by reason of this banelui drug, also the manner in which u | t’ae bonds ol' the Federal Gov-

*****
. .
**^*? **’

.
“

to deprtciato the onarrcncy, and diicourug- a newspaper paragraph in a lfo- oo his cuic was ejected fciuce its publiedUon einmenr? What wonder ia it that ’’^-he safo iiTa^ebukiienlistments, by bending ui"U lo ( auad i . . , , , , . . . the M. »*rs Harner have received letters from r .„r.._ ... ,
Itepenf, -De ABIH. in a reDuki

our inoozmitf ^theks.

Tbs Marses ‘Irrespective oi Color.'

Literature and Miscegenation.
«

[t'orrespa—

f

ence Knoxvilla (Teas.) Pr aa.l

Athens, Te\n , Sept. 2, 1367.

ThfoTruetcea of tha Kart Tennessee VVcrtcv-
paper, which gravely chronicled Jewrtt'a ‘h0

U^wriG^ofnlll
M,,ru*e

1

“aJ expenditure lo p-m 0 1 b-^ing come with yon?' Do yon think an Co! lag* here. <noouucc In tbeir ailvcrtfor-
ineniew wiib and astounding dfoclosures «Ji' ™J.L because I huv* bden yours only aeich a very men. lor tbe fall session, that tbe Normal

j |
article to undertake the cure of others who sands ol s mdiiy snobs, has thoroughly cor — ’ " * -* --* — — -—*•*

JimriT.s PKLsiDLNT or ihe Irish REPCBLIC. sai l it was ol no pracllcul import-
C’ol. Roberts was rc-cleclcd I'regiUeiil, but aacc, bnt the principle was ol some
icJmcd, uiilirs Congri-i* would false live significance. Who is mean enough to
nulled thon*and dollars far the can*.- deprive a colored man of auffrage whesi he

arc addiclcd to Ibis dreadful habit. Among
sands ol s noddy suoi**, has thoroughly cor-
rupted aud depraved the leadership, great

hto within two week* colkcted fft.lWi.00n of tb*
BDn|pr o| u , c agsiMauti Ccloucl W. U.

war claim of the Mae, and deposTfod tbe same lo fowler

r’i . “io declined, unlefs Longn-s would raise li vr tignific.ince. v\ ho is moan enough t

fi

n
?'T

1?‘° r

I

Imiiibed thousand dollars for the can*.-, dopiive a colored man of suffrage when h
Ihfo dfolriel, who, as will be nrcollccted.is

J ^a | ( Qf (hat amount waa pledged, and slur lu-ar* his -hare of everything, lliut ain’t
now in < u*t,«)y at Jeffeison, charged w.lh the

;
,^ rllj(r tousl;1(;ltlol) c'oionef Kobe.!- ar- DcnoeraL

E.vcci live Mansion under the auspice, of the th.-c Irlfn ia ooe Irom the distinguished aud small, of the Kepublic.n ptrly? I. il fte'uid bewib von U. live w.lh t"ud voawriter of the paragraph alluded to. Mr JoAaooa President ol a Northern college. then -I range that the | or-y to iu a state of |,v*aod fo diewithiou if vou sra.oVi«^°
lit* I I'd I f hf* AatAlinHifMV llupln:fi*,>a a-liloH BAsn I-DU tiArtanfaro Avamma za * *1 ’ 1

1

1 11 f if l n to 111 I tliHtt" ^‘riiQ^hOUl 1 1(9 ro1. a . aheird lhe asfouudiug disriosurc*, which were re-

ceived t un rjr.nu eaits. It is but three or fonr

GEN. KOrSIEtr, OT3TERS, Af.
General Ronssean, with a i>ort:on of his

‘tissolulion snd thaw" tb
ouutry. aud that it- ascends

lire'suse I hav* been tours only »»oh a very ment lor fbe fall session, that the Normal
•hor* time, tbal I should uot love vou Was Itopurtrwent of -aid College "will open irrr
I not your wife? How cau you be sorry teat *p»«rt«v ef rotor, to all de»in«sr to hrecMBo
I should be wiib yon, to live with you it ton teachers." Patents who desire to educate
live, aud fo die with you if you am to niff/’ their sous and :l aught, rs for Iesc tiers, wui
Tbe young man began to shth. vrikiug ’he »ak* notice tbit Ihelr children e in enjoy privi

ncy has bc-n d. lor uuput eotiy with bis leet. white be kissel Iror-s at fhi* institotion, I heli-ve.

it* credit ia New York. Over fij.000.iKlu of tee

claim of ffG.OOO.UOO have now been collected.

The iJmi livery stable of Keeney. Blake &

Tbe facts, me fur as elicited, are as follows

LicnL Uuwiey, in command of lire troops a

this place, al tbe request of rs. Bonfocy
lurnisbcd a gourd for fbc premise* forsevera

cepted (be ixwttian. Ii was decided to call He closed by appealing to those from the p *cb the President, lie h-.a eiuce qairreled wih 1 Arizoni, lor A-piu wall,

on all circles to imme liatcly sen. I lo head- counDy to organize ih-ir township so Hurt the Radicals end now seeks to ingratiate InmseU September is here, hi

quarters n but fund- were m their possession, every available mau coulJ be b; ought lo the into Johnson's romilyciicia. breezes, and a dearth o

end (o waste no more myncy for flags and polis, VVhalcvcr is most valuable among
**

laiuing the all iinpor

trappings. Every available dollar is to be men is obtained hy the hardest W-A-HVKr.T"* Ht ... 1 , fJr°P« r 0‘ ,!,C

months since Jewett was urging Congress to im-
j
family, suiled Irom here on Saturday, on the K,1 ' ' "

J

1 ,0
.

r>r®J fr ‘^ a,
i

.

n,
,

s repeatedly the flllle baud and arm which tee ,L*e offered, via- The while • ,.l hi ek.

September is here, bringing u- already cool ^grrotatSra*

u-ctieat and California, and that there is

cheering pro- met of its utter destruction tn

breezes, and adearti of murouitoes auJcou- ^VA&C;SI^,e# '* thC °C‘^r

proomvert th* renUmrot* of the Hepuhlicao* Haffi.y.at Danville, Hendrick, coooty. luff . was ni?htv aaU^ at UM . M r- B. deeming it

New York regarding tee coarae of Gen. Sickle* barned o* BslurJay, fogetber with twenty-one
], (USrer necessary, it nr- discontinned.

trappiugs. Every available dollar is to be men is obtained by the hardcsl

used for lire
j urebnse and refitfing of arms labor, and retained by Hie greatest vigilance.

k ter Booth. bone*. Two e

Tbe wobacoo factory of kirkban:. Brown A Gra burned,

k fo to Uatro. Ul.. was seised oo Monday by Iu- Gooses YValbi
rt'»t*or Uocefoad. They are charged with de- ws* srm-ted tn S
fr.mffio* tec Government with false brand*. The M* billiard salon
ktrti sod marked boxes were taken poasowion on— —

,

opeai
rt by tec otocer. Ooi. Graham I* tbe “ioyat" im- SalilMUh. Alter i

p led poatmastcr of Cairo, aud Col. Kirkbam and a second time, ai

own, all noway tenon? tar exc«osive “loyalty" lo

6 Agrcrn aud tecdrtkgy. aZS''«
Hurratt * trial will not likely be repeated Ohio. tW in Indi

horse*. Two other adjacent bnildicr* were I Munday sbe had a Bfrange presentiment ol

:
und the procural of aiumunitiou. Ii would require considerable work lo meet

\Vv-HtNGT0X, Sept. 1!.

OffN. FITZ Jons POBTFB

laiuing tbe all important R so essential to
proper digestion of ihe oyster. A Brooklyn
wag suggests Aurgust as an improved mode
of spelling the pa l ui nth, hopi. g thereby to

STRICT ECONOMY ENJOINED.

Walbriobt. a Missouri But* Senate

evil, which -he communicated lo one or Iwo i T> bjinis of the l-iab Republic were rc- will, u firm determination to overcome the
friends. So stionel.v was *l:e impressed with jiorlcd fo real only LH cenls on ilic dollar, impcditnc'ilb the way wi 1 1 soori lie clear.

• it. tha. abe requested a renewal ol the guard, to that tbe strictest eevurmy i- ncc reary. ro* m -—w—.

u or smne protection On commiiatiou wnh ,.rP vr.._ ‘ CHARLESTON.

tire bchcming plans of the Democracy. There ‘s bero, seeking a reopening of hr* case. lie is delude the delieiouq bivalves and cheat them and the Bwiss bus
aie clouds and difficulties before us now, liut the bearer of letters lo tbe President of tlie Houses cut ot part of their vacation. liberty. History

The Origin ol Cats.
Thu Egyptians adored tho cats as a divinity.

was bolding out. aud terns lu, in this depsrtmui. will meet in

“Ab, Laurel tc! Laurette ! When I think il 'be same room, sil upon the sauic benebe*. bo
oar marriage had only been delayed flva claused together and recite together. G.l mt
days—oniy five days—teat I should bavc baen * “fr mMUfotko, deyrer ad Jntulu Aasosai.

arrested and iransported alone, I canaot tor “Kiakv miukr «tiakv oh!
|

give myself.”
At t bisthe little one stretched out her round

“Kinky, minky. «tiuky, oh!
Rt dfs ain't chirr, toil in* ro."

Tbe East Tennessee Wesley.tn College fo

wa* arrested tn BL Looi- Hnnday for keeping open or some protection On consnilaiiou wiih
bis billiard saloon, ou tee corner of Fourth and Licnt. Hawley, she determined llial the pres-

Bra, cute opening uol being permuted on tee oner ol one soldier would be safleient, who
Kabbsth. Alter giving hsii. he opero <1 hi* -»loon slept on a mattress, on a back portico.

TUE NEXT MOVEMENT.
No dcfiuite lime has been fixed on for Ihe

Henry v\ ilson, Johu bbermsu, Ira Uarri*, Horace
Greeley, L. F. S. Foster, N. P. Banks, Gov. Currin,

tdwarii Everett, R C. Wlntbrop, Ama* iaiwrcucc,

4 edge tbirti-, and others of like distinction, nrg-

s second time, aud wa* again an e*ted.
About tin- dawn of day, cries or screams

were heard at Mrs. Bonfoev's rcsidcncc.which
Last vnx *80 immigrants passed tbroogta Co- atiracled t'aeaUcntion of the neighbor*, and

lnrabuc, Ohio gfiff of them intending to focal* in induced oue oi tbeiu lo go over ami s< c uliat

Ohio, Die in Indiana, SB lh Missouri. TS in K'-n- was the matter, when a sight met ilic eye

.evt°g,a"d mov“ K nt
1

The Uo^r^'ncreed Order of General Cnnbv .n Relation to ing a reopening of the case upon tridon.-e
We arc indebted to a lady friend for the tol-

o k*uvi* Ibe Oclcrminutioii oi t .7*
• time urn!

JSxilcd Conlt-Jeratcs* which the peace ba«» developed, aud which Mah lowing mo-t tottchinff extract from a lcttrr

'encrtl plau ol tlie canifsa gn lo a convention Cn\BLE8T«j*f Sept. 10.—Gcu. Canby Las not possible to obtaiadurirg ihe war. Uco. Por-
J

vrilu
i“;

Ray3 l

.

‘e
f ,

*N
[

3#S Herald,

o ^Veiaiufh^rfog
0 ' thl lr,ib ltul 'Ub!,t

'

**IIeadq’r8°Sei'^nd Militapt D,strict . '“s

'

8 *be u-’d* by him ' ome mn:.H« Xr tero be held iu the spring. IIeadq i-s &el oxd Militart District, rlflcd petition for juslicj upon such grounds .. between the leaves of a religious volume

a sin until alter th* assembling of Congress, tncky. and tec reinaindcr in other Western Biale* f
10rr,,,!° to coutemi»lute. There lay Ilic lady

w Jto It Is supposed teal body will pass a law ts
a liar negroes to alt a, toror* in tee District. In

tf-o meantime, tee prisoner says little of hlawelf.

Ol U.iy, cri' s o. screams .r. i-erat plan ol tlie eaiiii a gn 10 n convention Charleston, Sejit. 10.—Gcu. Uanby Las
‘be m.litaiy officers il the Ir.sh Republic, the loliowirg:mu oi in nt mnDOftq ana

<t> J)C \u flj ,. *princ IIlad^'ks Second Militakt Dcstrict. i

u lo co over ami 8rc what rmviFWAK 7 mr»7 t

hen a sight met ihe eye A tbidi te of respect to Meagher.
fj,.nonl, order No S ’ P ’

iplate. There lay- Ibe lady A resolution of re*pcct for the memory ol li being known that nianv persons subject
eriog in ber bloou. Dome

j
General Thomas Francis filcagiier created a to i«irole umler the le-uis of tni surrender ol

KENTUCKIENNE.

A Dying Wife to Her Husband.

We are indebted to a lady friend for Ihe fol-

lowing roo-t touching extract from a letter

written, sms ihe Bavauab News and Herald,
by a dying wife Ity her husband, which wa.-

liherly. History rarely condescends to meo-
l
tion it, and poets in general ignore it, lor.

I
howeverits valuable qualities, the cat ia uot
poetical. Yet Goldsmith has given it a place
iu his exquisite “Hermit.'’

Around tn sympalheffr mirth.
Its trick* the kilten trie*-.

Tbdcricke. chirrup* ivibc hearth;
Tho crackling Ingot lies.

It is a common liuug enough to call men
“Jogs,’' hut V olumuiu in “t'oriolanua” cal s

^,9ej far iu tbe rear I hat >be metropolis of

-And besidre, we sic so very rich Ioo,’*aiid Tenu-usee will never be heard ol again.

she, bursting out laughing. fo -id age of progress and it is better to

pur-r—one gold L -in d' or— nil my worldly <BM tmekwaid than to stand still, two
wealth.” years ago ibis mixing ami inlermingiingof allwealth.”
He began to laugh too.

•Yes, dear, I hnve spent mr last half-crown.

colon amt sexes in o«r schools would havs
been regarded not only oa in insult, but aa a

. . _ insensible and weltering in her blood. Some I General Thomas F'rjr.cis Meagiier crc«krroeiTs AR* being made to remote G*n. R»i-
fl,.ad in human shape had entered the pteiui- : lieuied discussion, there being a wide i,n It.wfrom ibe Ooai-ni -sms -rabip J,.f the Internal ses uud itad struck her a blow on ihe head, ! e ncc of opinion as to In* merits and

fr. Kevt-nnc Barcas, and Gsn. Bt>edmaa Is strougiy bresklng in ber (Lull. The hews spr, ad rap- ! services he bad rendered tbe Fenian c

would m any court obtain a new trial.

SUIT FOB TUE BECOVEBT OF A GUANO ISLAND.
Itering in her blood. Borne

|
General Tliounis I rjr.cir, .Meagiier created a to parole under the icr U is of l

bu|K.‘ LaJ cutcrod tbe pifiui*
j

huaUtl di^cus^iou, tL«*rc liciiif' :i wide diflV r- die iu^urm^nls iu ariDi, have 6
•k her a blow on the head,

| e ncc of opinion as to In* merits and the <.| April, lSfl5, voluntarily e.i

which she was very fond ol perusing. The says
letter, which was itenlly dim with tear marks.

The New York Times has an article from iu w:,s « r|tUn long before the hnsband w .:s
|

tbe insurgenfs iiraraa, have since the bib day Wsahmgton correspoudent ftatiug ibal the Score-
l
.

llat lk, ‘ Kras|> ol » I dal (Nsease bad
I

from'i'b • BfortsTtMtateX T °‘ 8““^ d^ l<,«d •*'rn*t* *° ' h‘ lUi,n °' ^ZhZZl,U u'.llf'.d.Tl tL eartvlge
'

evading tbe obl- fi'ns .Lnluily ’a'sunmS
^c™., by d.scovery of the Island of Al a of nineteen It show* how iathomles. is the

ami iiiniifufry observed hv all others snhf, ct
* " 0 alc Informed iliat uo mch decision has depill cl a !rnc woman’s affe: i ion*:

thereto, and havesiacc returned to the United b *en arrivid at. The facts are that iu 1850 a “When thissliull reach yoarcye. dear G
,

to oc for hi* Zouave uaiform.

Ily. sod show* s marited prefer- ncmunrtfa* for tb* position. Mr. McCnllwh. > 'v, bringing many .|K;taloi> to the feme, j A^d-use und hisses greeted tvery re|>tiitioii
muwnii.

_ on tbceotitrary, appotw-f any ehaage,

tatkk of Boffieals exited on Gcocrai ran be pro 'erred srstn«t Mr Itetltn*

as BO Charge Tbc rcreau.t proceeded Irom one of the cbil-
|

of bis name, and tbe resolution was »t la- t

dren, wbo awoke and found his mother iu this I declared carried amid vociferous dissent.
sad condition. Thu soldier who was aroused I

them “cato.” in speaking other son she I gave it to lire follow who carried our tranks great crime. Bu this "party of progreas" bare

on hoorti." — recently discovered that prejudice alone bus
Twa* yoR laceuscd rbc rabble-. “Ah.poor!" cried the; “what mattera it? prevemed * p- rlect equal :ty of the two races

Cql* ! th at ran jmlge as filly rt Sis worth. Nobody so merry ss itiusr *— -
1" hiu-i- ! .a urrelolorw. A ill Itmcuia u* of Athens qu t-liy

\Vi

h

uot hli re-°c«
i“y

io
t
kDow’'

l*'c,‘ Uea’ c* rt si); bcud-s 1 linve my twodiaajiiil ugi this gross iiwiH and rerajMf tbr:r chn-

wife, who died, it is sia'cd, nt the early a^e
that mv mother tfavc me; they jre^ood for

r -snt mi frrtardir to adrue him to remsir ia tbe A dispatou Irom Omaha lo the Commissioner
j (J t be crii-s in the house, states that he iimm--

t ibteet, believing that to aueb s position he will af Indian Affairs, received yesterday, represent* dsatcly felt for hi* gun, which lie had lefl by
h compelled lo disclose bis views from time to tb* fMonx tod Chcycoue* •* »nx ion? for pe*e*. Ills side, but whie'.i had been taken away and
t. aa, aafi that not dariag to take lesac with tec and with that object would meet tbc peace com- has not since l>c, u louud. Going In the 1mu-c

I

.

roiffaat, Iwl obey him, he arart he pohiically foire.o® at North Piatoe o» tbe lite iu*L Tbe

TUB PHIS »NFIW IN GUI! AT IIRITA1N.

ami lmtiifuliy ebserved by all others snbh el .

iniormtu uo pnea mci.<«ioD ua»

thereto, and have slaco returned to the United " ,< ‘n arr»vtd»t. The facts are tnat iu i«£9 a

Statfs*; il is ordered that ail such persous baHimore firm discovered tlii?» island off the

As lo I be ‘‘brindled cat that mtwe I thrice aometbis^ a'l the world over; wee»n scilthria
before the three w,tubes in “M tebeth” entered when you like; ami besides, 1 am -erdWtot ihe
the cave, W€ can only applaud Shakespeare’s captiio mrtio! kindly hy us, and 1 be

k\Vhco Ibis shall reach joarc>e, dear G
,

cooa taste in civiu^ her the precedeuce in
| knows very well what « in the letter?’ |

nc day when yoa are turning over the that grand scene. I a recommendation to the Governor of

k Itoff in tec eyes of sil ItedOcalr. [dispatch say* that sixty whit- captives bad

Arrangements lor th« great International But* fo*® rewred from Spotted Tali’* cam; , includ-

1 atrat Norristown, Pa., during tec prerout week ‘•‘re* women and '.Urge children.

-ve hero uompieisd Mrostoin Maid. Lady
* bore.Fan Tempi* and I,roast ar* among the

t otffar stack that will be present The premi

I a* roach upward ol ffMu.080. Tb* fair will eon-

Loaea weak.

Tbb towboat Ned Lark arrived al Memphis ret

t rdsy from New Orieao* . with eight case* of y< 1

k w fever ro bond, oa* o< *rh„m died while at ibe

B karf. Tbe Mayor tarsi*hec the boat wiih atadi-

c. nc aad doctor* and ordered ber away aod woal.i

B.R allow aoy frcighl from bar to ho landed. Mao.
Is hnaliaa was tell al tbe impradeocr to th* Cs;

1 be lime among tbc Caban cigar in ter* still I
committed the foul deed.

resident or domiciled, or who may hereattvr coa*l of St. Domingo, which was a deposit
liecoun- resident or domiciled within the Qf guano of great value to lhe firm, who took pos-

lialtlmorc f.rm discovered this istaml off t!,e
(|j >' wl" " -

voa * r,‘ ‘"rtiiu|r over the t bat grand scene. “It’s a n
rirti.t ni Kr iLimin.m ivdj .. a... i. rdlcs ol lhe poBl, i ^huii h*j\e pitted awiij l or oeafljf • IboaMN years W«ten CWkl- Cavennt* ’

coarl of M. Domingo whlih was a deposit
t0(eYrr< all>1 ihccold, wh.ie dou bc keeping «udo,u scarcely knew the blessing* of cals; "JSSlPof guano of great value to the firm, who took poa- its lonciy watch ovt-r fbe lip* you have so of- and how the lats and mice were k-ptdown “To be s

session umler Ihe guano act of Congress ol lsfifi. ten pit ssed, and the sod will b growing that when no lour- footed polieemen pal ruled the little wife.
They helJ possession for nearly one year, when shall hide forever Irom your sight the dust ol kitchen is more Ilian wc cau guess, lu tue governmet
they were driven from their discovery by the St. one who lias so olt- n nestled close io your tenth and eleventh centuries very high prices lime— I kn

Cayenne."
“Perhaps so; who knows?"
“To.be sure it ia,” continued the charm-ng

little wife. “You are so good I :un sure lb*

in America should

continue*. Than arc ahm 1 fourteen thousand or

them on the ir sod tod their determined opjo-i

Uonto the roc, -ut erection* ol tbr Govcrement fo

Various conjectures arc afloat 93 to tire
j

s,aud w'liichever pariy proved tiie friend

cause of the murder. Our own impression is

that robbery was lhe object Tire night pre-

ol ibe Fenian Brotherhood would receive n
pledge ol siip|K>rt Irom the Brotherhood, and

tion to ihe roe ,t erection* ot tb* Govei Lmcnt fo viously the residence ol Major Blau -be had ’ ri‘a ' tl.is eh auid lie taught to the diflereut
s severe Wow tn tec revenoe. Larger, unib< r* are been invaded, Mrs. Alexanders room entered,

j

cirtl,s »• home.
fleeing to tec rnitcffNraie*. while many are beii-g and a valise, conlainine cloihing and os her

j
the brotherhood a Power in the land.

lie given in duplicate, one to be letained by captured Redress li-

the person who gives it, the other lo be Government
'

for
i forwarded fo district headquarters for record

, , »a .

uud transmission. inlhctcd. Delay wa* a*kc

The l’rovost Marshal General of the DU- partment while Ihe warol

trict D charged witk lhe execution of this progress, aud receuiiy the

order. ut '.veil and is now pendin

shall hide forever from your sight the dust ol kllchcn is more than wc cau guess, lu tue government has tarnished you only for a short
one who lasso otteo untied close to votir tenth jud eleventh centuries very high |rieos rime I know they bava no livflug »gainrt

on Domingo Government, aud some of tec parties
warm heart for many long a . .. mr good 'nousers^ they were ol J0U - »

•ill ...1 i,. „ I
. „ , ,K. nighis, when all my 1 houghts ifaire at rest, I Nn'uau origin, and descended from those do- It w!1» hio-h imTe that the itehl* sbonld beengaged lu working the l-faad were

bristled with the e msci K?:resi ol a;n me*ttc cat. which Ihe Egyptians certainly ^»d miw^ 1 roHUTZ teTdeck
captured. Redress was sought from proachlag death, uujil of last il has forced it- possc.-sed, which exist to our own day ia ti,e snd called to them to do *o.

, our Government for lhe wrongs tims self upon my iniud; anrlto'llioug'u to you and farm of mommies, and arc lepresrnled ou They instantly obeyed, aud 1 heard them
inflicted. Delay wa* asked by the State De- to ollnrsit migiiL sc«n but the nervous rnsuy ui juuuieu's of Tliehaa. No oue knows lanKhiu" and i hut lering’ like two iuao-ent

you.” *
It was high lime that Ihe liribi

I

fjrm ol fotunmire, and arc lepreromed ou I They instantly obeyed, aud I beard then

dreu to submit to tha equality snd tosorra-

tion with an hmonat, biuul class ? We will

see what we will see. UMBRA.

.% New “Isito” the Fa*bitotoab!e
World—D pot)* aad Dlansond* as
Nageetie seolhsater*.

L'*periai Coer espoetlroee of the Herald. ’

Park. August JS, 1*7.
, A Russian princess in the Parisian yrarl
1 motid? has lately Spread tbe report that opals
1 are tbe surest aud truest soothsayers that

|

ever woman consulted iu harrowing doubt
bbc hud a rot Ol these gems; it hud been aiv. n
her by aa admirer, a genii, roan, of course; be

- - - — —- i e x , . - - .
.

—— - • rauguiug ann luaiicriug nee aw > uuultbi i a -k -un. ... . ,u - i,. i , ;
• as, a

part mint while Ihe war or Ihe rebellion was in Imagination of a iff'
1

. JR', dear O., is it not lR>w th. y found their way into Lorain; but jchool follows. respond regu iriy. Th. n- ar. holy 1. 1 v -r.
progres*. and recently the application was re -

Many weary, Nt^^honrs hare' I pusred ibere b reusoo to beUcre that Ibe komans I One morning when I awoke I was surprised morning o.ened’ti- fl.-'v con n.- t *

iu lhe endcavorto ijtoincilc myself toll-*...- I ninnrti-.l limin from the hnln or <k. Mu. «. I ' - - r -* l -• -ate.a.,, • - - * V
you, whom I love Vo well, uud tuis

imprtcai-cd, amoaie them t-ceor Mirtiuez, an edi

tor, who i* reported a* being kept fo close eon-

article*, carried off. Dartng the la*t week at-

tempts have be tn made to cuter Other Iioufi u.

Tue Ihct that the premises were guarded by

Arltex* ttimplicity. there was
One of tbc sweetest incidents which wc tbc bouse,

have noticed for many a day—and oue which T1

, ,
_ •

, 1 . . . i lea- H wus the Ii cling that ail i arlies should
scldirra, unquestionably U-d to he belicl U at

lK> :,,uou,

<i UU(, , bal lbo Brothirhood should
there wrea considerable amount oi money in u. Ura ,. 11(

.n ,y u| lhi eiicmi.-- and the Iriend oi

In t tils way tlie Fenian Itrollu rliood would MAINE,
til BOgM I pong lo be lelt aud heard M Anj.-r-
i . ! wus tha , ling 1 IIff Jill- Election Trtfafdsy Chatoter*

progres*. and recently the application wa* re-

newed and is now pending before Ibe Stale De-

partment. aad no decision ha* been rendered.

respond regularly. The melancholy tody one

in the endeavor to ro anc.fo myaetf to liavimr i*porte»l tifoia iron the banka or the Nile in not to ieel tbe .ligtiert moiion of the vessel. md hufoie.l her offu.s looxe.i w.m. She
you, whom I love Vo well, uud tuu bright suiad numbers aud at rare inlervals. Our an- Hurrying ou deck I fouad that we were be- held them to the light; tha-y p >*iiiv lv shoue
world ofauarhlne and beauty; and bard in- eesfor- had

*y
high a s«iaeo» the um-iaioeas erlned. Latltud. oue degree horte; tongitude leas Man notberot pearL The iarage of ay

It is probable that tae President may in a few deed is it lo struzoie ou silently alone, with
! °} this animal that Howel Duo, or Howei Hie

j
between 27 and JO degrees west

days eiiggctt to Dislricteoiuinanders

of fixlug a day upon which all c!c

liinrt lh* heat io toad mg. A rigid quarantine I shows the effect of early training, assisted by a I taken by the abend aud Lieut. Haw ley to dts-
« Prasedrot's Ittoaff will be retail bebed to-day pure and urdeflted imaglnat

It i* reported from St . Thoms* teat there hss under our obscivalion. It

free* an uprising rt atorot three hundred Degree* A lady visited New Yoil
to fob reused eoariff erahle disorder ia tec strec.* the sidewalk a ragged, cole

pure and urdelllcd imairinatiou— ha* jusi fallen cover and aire** the murderer. Runnels were

undr onr obcci vat ion. It is thus realtec;
sint

.

*u
J‘

vcrJ direction, on all lire public

, # # # t # its frictoda, no matter who t be parly or what Pobtlai,| their |iriuci|ilc‘S. refurn* ofThe most active mcaso res were at ouce a dlci arition of i-iunch-i fs
re. urn* oi

taken by the sherifl and Lieut. Hawley io dis- !

dkclabxtion oi i rim n i es towns.
cover and arre*‘ thcmarderer. Runnels* were

j

v’ rl afterwards adopted and civen to the pub- Portland....
sint iu every direction, ou all lire public be, as were n tea if* of resolutions which pro- Lcwistown
rood*, and a f, iegr.im was seal l-iJeflei ou to

|

a hearty e > op rjlion w .to the Irieudly Bmaer—
guard tlie ferry. Every oue unable to gt\ e u I 'ice*, dlsclaluifog und fortaiddiug uiiy use of f' nimor .

.

lain l liep.) LilCCt.'d by ll Sm.tll flu- oruxiug a day upon which all elections in

joriiy—Heavy Democratic Gains. Southern State* shall bo held, so that elect

i

Portland, Me., Sept. 'J.—Tlie following shall lake place in cach sixiu it the him time

..in/ IU a lew di-.-d is tt to strugEfo ou silenlly alone, with « mis animal inui uowei G:u, or ttowel tloe

ra tbe propriety the sore convic'.io'rifch ifl am about to leave Hood, inserted among big laws oue expressly
lections in th" all forever and go crew’ii alone into tbc daik e mei-ruiug it. The price ol a killing before

1 wailed nutd oigbt; when I

ay cabin and opened tbe letter,Ul nxing a nay wuicu an v.emous ro iu- vvi «» s» •-• '• a.oo iu.o .:.e- uu , B — ...» ro - ro.ore m, cap,,, and Ol-eUed the letter,

bout born Slates shall bo held, so that elections 'alley! ‘Bnt I kuow m whom I have trusted,’ ‘t could sec was to be * penny, and wheu It awlu | frelfog. I bold my breath

shall take nlarc in each Statu at the same .i.nV ,

lL
;

aU1,,a “»"** V“S “““
‘
J ‘tar UO

I

Ui“
.
M.«» **earing

| tbe ble ^,| ,od mid:
1 Don t blame me I ir seeping all lias even lioiu

return* of elections hive bceu received:

TOWNS. CHAMBEULAIN. FILLSnUILT.

haoJ kil’ed a mouse, t wopence. If Its bearing tbe hig red seal sad read:
or See.ug was imperfect, if it bad not whole “Captain Fouutahibirea -The convict, Aa

Porllai.d a.lrtj

too- . ..m--- -— ISIS t URUK IK smyisy . ........ u... wuuiu i “CapWfa FtogggtotoUtototo— lue COaVleT
* f/ The Cincinnati Gazelle says I list lor you. How could I sui.ji ci you, of all others, c iws. did no. co ou killing uuce, or proved fo.ne Hindsclear, stands convicted of

yeuis past it has been known that valuaule to such sorrow a* I led ai parting, when lime a bad mother, the sell: r was lo lorleii to ihe treason agaiu-t Ihe R-public. Ti>e Dire.
l,."u (Karls might be found iu tho tuascle shells ol will soon make it apparent to vou* 1 could buyer the third part ot it* value. If ouy oue

j
orjer that he be shot iu mid-ocean, and you

:.H the Miami river, which, at times, has bean have wished to live, in.mlv to be at your side stoic or killed Ihe cat that guatdrd I he
j
are hereby instru, tcJ to see th..t these orden

to . a aa aprising ol atoro; three hundred negro** A lady visited N'.-w Yoik city aud raw on guard tlie ferry. Every oue unable lo give a l'ref*> dlafilatmlug and lorltlddiug any use of Tarilinor .

• Mb caused eooaMerahle disorder ia tec atfue*.? tbr aid. toaik a ragged, cold and hangrv little satisfactory sicouut ol ibcm-clv. » were ar 'be brotherhood for |>oliiical purjo-. s in
j E“5UJUT *v attockeg th* fort, hat were qaiekly rcpifls d girl, gazing wisltuily at some of the rakes in rested and brought I o this place. The come- connection with present parHe* in 'bis coun I pa

'.

b
ro ”

to b>** killed sifo several wounded. About 0 fry a *bop w itulow. htae StoDped. and takiug the quence was, a nuiuficr nt r poatable
; sraoua * r'i °. 1 'banks lo

|
rum incut citizens who, Faluiouiii

I teem bare hero itoprosoMd Tbc apr i*iug is

aa d fhave bees caused bv some sanitary me*.

little one by tbe hand, leu her into tbe store.

Though she was aware that bread might be
better for tbe cold child than cake, yet ffeeir- I or two negroes

were' brought to Marshall, who were imme-
diately discharged alter Invc ligation. One

aided in the recovery of tho in arms, ol Cape iilizabeih.

•r '•dfferaad by ter Governor and tee Board ol I ing to gratify the shivering und forlorn otic,
| a j*0

to disabled Volunteer soldier* of whom Pres I

to at Johnson fo on*, me) lu Wa*bingion. Ba ur

she bought and gave her the cake she wanted, efforts io discover the ix-rpeiralor ol this oui-

th, Nstiraisi Aroin-.a 8Jic then took her to another place, where she rauc lu? proved unavailing Tlie mystery re-
' procured her a shawl and olher articles of main? unsolved. The unlortunutc ladv, in-

niere Of whom Pre— coin tort. The grateful little m-atorc looked sensible Irom the beginning, is slow’y dying,
ia fVarbiuglon. Wsfrir tec benevolent ladv full in tbe face, and w iih Tiuly tbi* is a distressing au.1 Uorribi. affair.

i-ged aficr invc ligation. One nckuowledgcrocnMo the Iri b Nationalist* of Brunswicl

• ot Mr*. Eoufoey’s p'»ce were Cleveland, and di»c»uutcnanctng any appli- P»ri*

and couliued. Tho* mr al! cation of Ibe Hinds except for the purchase l)°rbuni .

tlie cause of considerable excitement. Oeea- when your time f hi 1 1 conic, and pillowing prince a granary lhe tine he had to (ray was a are carried imo tJHet.’' They
-‘fl sionally when aoaac one has beau fortunate iu your fast! upon toy braart, wipe ihe death milch ewe, with her lamb and fleece, or as , « — . _ , _ . .. __ , uraadi

liu.iling these precious article*, parties would ii.ni.ps from your Irow, and urshcr your dc- much wheal us wou.d cover the cal wfou held _‘ r
'T~ ,re.'

r

,

r
'v.

1

T
-

'! Ih conic infatuated with Ihe idea that they parting spirit Into the Maker’s pres no-, uu- up by the tail with ii* head touching the ?T*» ,-uu
II, i

might flud aaulBe'unt nuiulicr in a short Uni,- liaimed In womau’s bolh at prayer. Um ii Is floor. No n-duetion wa* lo be made. The' „
*°

,
7*.

»

nr im i
upon u«r wiiu

lily lo iiiakr them |K>s-easora of vast wealth, and nottoheao—aad I submit. vary lip ul Ihe pussy’s tail must be covered 'kUT.!' | Vu*hT™ ,nl into i

Sir* have thus byen led lo spend days aud even “Yours U lbo privilege of wal citing through with ihe eulpnl’s wheal. Thus. Ihe price
‘Ar- weeks togclfacr in Iruiiles? search. Then long und dreary night* lor the spirit’s final given tor cal* wa* high, considering the value
**•' again, other pm ties, w ithout really expecting Uight, and Irausfcrriug my sinking bead Irom o' specie al that period aud tbe foeU of laws

iblj. io be ortiinaic iu Ibis line, have, by accident, your breast io tlie Sailor's bosom! And you being made lo prop ci Ihe breed of an auiukiI

be- discovered most beautiful pearls. Kecenlly shall, share my last though!; the la t faiut which uuiliipliei sc last, shows that iu the

ol aims aud oilier re rojuliouury purjio&es.

L heart.” she s'.glied, iu.l put ihe box a,.de.
I descended io That day sbe received a letter, her admirer
ir, *|UA dull was very ill “Ab. the npufo.” . x.-’ann-.l
ih wfl.lwl broke tbe lady, sort hastened in sewreb of tha trax.

The set looked very sickly indeed. “He's
e convict, Aa- worse, ’ uxeiam.wd ihe princes*; and ail ber
rioted of high visitors that day bad to be wilmssea of the
fee Directory hourly change in ber gems. The following
s can, aud you morning at day ilawu fie box was again ,> u-
t tees* orden suited. The opals werw parfec.’iy coiarlesw.

They tacked like fehes eyes; just ae ex-

id forward. I
proiivo, without a shade ot wink or

e, she looking blink in iheui. Tbo prince**' tears

upon ber with raQ ^ ianeicif but not described,

idncua. Hatch- twelve the opals had craaabied

From th* report II appear? there are dou I artless

ta oparaiiro. on* at Aoga -to. Main*, one at Col
nsobaa, vfaio, and owe at Milvraukc. YU. Kepori?
t* o» that teem are bow la tee?* aryluu? six
h>, offreff enabled aaidien. and that five haadeff
to «re, with teeii families are aided by oui-tox.r
re ir) at their owl bomr? It is Ihoupbt that

n volcot lady lull in tbc face, and with Tiuly this is a dispersing aud horrible affair, „
simplK ity, »aid, “Arc yon God’s wife?” w ithout a parallel iu this section. f-iirgc Democrat

ISixtccn towns give Chamberlain, Rcpnlili- to ho fortunate In Ibis line, hive, by accident, your brea.-t to the Savior

cau, fl.Ub’J und l’illsbniy, Democrat, 5,U.i!i, be- discovered most beauti'ul pearl*. Recently shall share my last tho;

ing a majority ol 2,4oi ’for Cbamberlain The thi* has been tbc case with s- veral gi'iillcmcn pr urc of the hau l, a

same towns lust year gave Cluiuiixriniu a ma- with whom, wc arc acquainted. On last &al- sh ill lie yours: and v,«

Did tbc mint clnqncnt speaker ever employ
words to s brttter advantage?

Terrible Accident.—

O

n Monday eveu-

Two Hbadeti SvIke.—

A

h w day? since Mr. ing last a smaii negro boy, named Courtney

ItaxAit. e sumo towns laat year gave Chamberlain a nui- with whom~ Jonty ol O.Sllt, sliuwmg a Democratic gain urday three
ic f-flin*—Paper Stis- 1 1

1

i - year ol fl,3ii!l. Thcte is a Republican *n the scar
cutlcmen, nmu-ing themselvt

the ban !, a^.i Hie last lect.le ki-*
ii*; and • virojivhcn licsii aud heart

* to
.

. - , I Id t!i » week at Danville and
tin* yar ol There is a Republican *«-arcli, di. twered iiearU vvl.ich arc roam Mtotil gbtexljby dcaTth-aud our fpir- tij, ltlljlln3> 6mJ „ b.,lh places will wind up
loss in llat li ol it. Rlddeford gives a Demo- I

*uid to lie worth filly do In-. V\ e have seen H* *liall hold one last U l e iniuiunion, Uutll ,i, tuurnamcui Bolh fair* will fo
cratic inajoiiiy ol 240 against !W last ytur. I hese *|>ccimen*, ca beauiiiul iu *lisj>e aud geutijr taJicg from ihj viiw—the !...-t of

,1 ilrhtfnl
later

j
cdor aa to excite the admiration ol all wbo earth—you shall m^glrew lh tbe first bright J* ' .

pctided.

liA.xnou, Mi:., fsept. 11 —Tbc result of' (be
election yesterday in Maine I'Slouie’jetl fl ilh
parti-*. Thy iimu- n-r Republican majority 0,“' *«n"tlpe*l and uine towns give Chamber
> * - .. ui , (.a 1 1 1 l ii.'mii i

* a i I.i 'itiil IMIgliiiry IS IW! T!uTb»». d^c<i%«Ttd aud caj-tun-d urai C.rucu, al»out (litrlecii or loBrt.pv year# oitf, |.IRj u liii-ii was cs (iij ii - »»«•» n n* U- !
Ial, i (K*! 1 ) und rillglmrv, Tbe !»’».4M.i*or of tbeae that «lill a not ber (re d tie

BcUilrticn, in thh county, a suakc hai'ng luct a suJd< n dealh under the following cir-
jt not eni'ljclv overcome,’ amt ii

^ wHI tike some !

8®u,t’ 'owns lari year gave Chamberlain Ul,- man. luat week, dUcoveu-d two, of the value

ecu them. We arc inioimcd by tin I glnnpsi s of tbc un ttliing glories of that let-
j

luc tollowing is a list of additional money

eied vofoe as he finished. ” g > -v* oo no. uwhoo? i

He colored slightly aod bowed. Tb* soptro bare all. ra rc or fosa, ra-

“I ask notbiug. Captain," be said. In fbc corded the above c rcumswoce, conacora nily

same g< ntle vok-e that always chtoroiroM >-xcuroge of (wrart and dfo-

bis speech; "no sain can be expected foswarve 'n0
T^/!T'

4 ®r opQlV,Tt’

irom bis duty 1 only wish to speak a raw
"** * beloved ever fbtaly radicated ou one «

ran borne? It is tbnnclit Ibsl two bead*. The shake wa* about ti ll inches enmatonees: U appeal's lli«l be w*s a lavoiTfc ffms to der ide wbcl her the R idical canuhl il-
itiohsl will be admitted dnnor in i.-t:r'h, and th,,ugh lhe leads were distinct fo Ibe family, and while phiy ing iu the house for Governor i* clc.l.d l he c.uinil.* , t

« Vr
r<

'TL
°u ' 'torteHFB fftohri peivia. f our fellow a ttfoen Mr. J. B. Aikin pieked Zrk k"ox, Lincoflu Wastiug^ aud- ... lii-"' wei two I ; - m each bead, and cneli u(; a (ton, atop|>o»e<l to be empty, au r p'uy

,
,, j , v lbhtotoBTAUT Me maxicn ha* i??Mfl a cffvrsaL L

rt .taiu-nt rt th* puhtfr drb' which show- tort 1 b*
to rt, taas cash fo th* Treasury, ha? decreased tl
*> « taffl monte filhm.OW) •« instead of tern Chzc
• x mlliioto*. aa shown iu the eirare a. statement.
% h* eorrecasJ slstront mau shows that tec tob:
b • hero reduced sinre tee first rt Sepirmrt'-

r ». toUM.4to.to* to. ir tea raw ol raffwellon

ibe affine appearand luliy snapped it Iwu or three units ut ltr.

UVl.mil IMlsflury 1C.S0S Cbauilicrlaln'* ma- •r.y dollars. From the above lucls il

sire. Bomcthne? it would dart oat one 1 Akin. Then giviug it iuto lhe Iiai.it- ui .Mr.

fringe aud ?oim timet the other, arm Akin he told him to “snap ut uie," at iiu
al times Doth simultaneously. TUe beads name lime bolding np hi* hands before hi*,

itch turned from lire body nr ihe same de- lace. Mr. Akin pointed Ilic gun ai fire boy's
g-ec, which prevented them ukt Irom making head aud pulled the trigg-r, when tiie gun
much speed in ciuw’mg In the eras* as it exploded. Mowing the negro’s bead into Iraif-

mouid get between it* bcaJe. Mr. Glenn lias nicnts No one was pre=, utai lhe lime: Vie» - rv^ om ate to » •?,- —

—

•
,

' would get between it* beats. Mr. Glenn ha? nn nts No one wa* prescutat lhe lime: We to ;j*
'

y*”' ** w raffaciicHi Un- suakr ia preservat ion. and sow* friend ot trnsl thi? sad accident may serve a- a solauiii n, ,

to aid be kept ap tbs satire debt would be pe>d tb< coitage should solicit it forlhr maseum.— waiuing 'o those who are in the habit oi care- i,

pi hy July 1, Ififfl. [Frinceton Frogres*. lessly handling fitcarlo*—[Danville Gazette,
;u^

Gaoqor Daily Evening i .nics ceased to
I'l.iav lor wan! of fliuneretive pat-

. 1 : haj a w,dc eiicul.ilton during tflo

The talk of intudiuga n-w Imtel in Covim;

j uity lids year Is fi.Ooo, against l‘i.(b<5 in the would .ceni iliat Hi- wcaltli ol the Miaui
-ante town* Iasi year, makihg a Kepuhiican Valley do .* nut consist altogether in the rich
loss ol tt,05d ncs- ul the soli i r a- ri, ui; u; ai purposes.

Ihefij ite vot) in these towM is4UM, . „ , , ,
ag'itus. ds.aij la-t y r I,.ml vote ot the 1 he Dcfaultihg < n*hier 1 optnred.
8 'aic la-; year lll.IVSl, Thi* rear it will Savannah, Sept 10 —Jortph S. Carnlbers,
proiiaflly till u little Voider 100.000. Three ibe defaulting idler of flu Central Kailread

leaves ami hriglileu.d lhe grassy mound*
around tis With sfripe* of burni-iic-l gold,
.acli has thought that one of us would come I

Savannah, Sept 10 —Jottpli S Carnlbers, alone; and whichever it might be your name I

the dcfaulling teller of thi Ceulral Railroad would be on the stone. Rut you loved tlie
j

Rank, f Ilippi d a* mitt on the *cii,ioner Win. apo;; and I ku it you’ll Live m • u oc lhe less Iseven Us of the State is in With the lo-a of Rank, f liippi d us m ile on tbe schooner Wm. spu;; and I kii w you’ll love m none ibe le.,*

nine-fifteenths ol tlie majority of last (iregorv, bound lor Havana, which waa over- wheu yon see file seme quiet sunlight linger
year the same ratio will teduce the Rcpubli- hauled by a pilot Iwo mile* alsea and brought ami play -among tbe grass that covers your

toa baa oe.m been revii-1. Ill- reported fju majority to about Ul.VK). Tb- lie.iioeruls back iu a leaking condition, buvlng fire leet Mary’* grave. 1 know yoa will gooffen alone,
*u u! iii «

Hu a comiBiuy, with a cap fral of (15U,000, is will gain representatives in some towns, imt of w .ler in her hold. L’aiulcis say a he al- wIk-ii I am laid tin r>. and on *piril will be I
»li-lny»ille, !

i--;ug organized lor the purpose ol uudcitak uot enough to give thun much power iu the lowed a friend to withdraw his account, and with yon then, an I whisiwr among ibe war- I A new Cbisti

ing the eiitcrpisc. legislature. he was uot beuefittid oue dollar himself, ing branches, lam not leal, but gon- before.’ ” pieted at Hard

Uatlrtlabnrr, Boyd cotroty.

Danrllle, Boyle eoanty.
Frankfort, Franklin county.
Ha*rod*fluni, Mercer county.
L-banoo, Marion county.
Nicholasvill**, Jess irame county.
O>veii?boro, Daviess county.
Paris, Bourbon county.
Rii-.-f llville, Logan county.
Shelby ville, Shelby county.

finger* fo loo evidrur au advantage io be gain-

sayed.
W bile thi* opil mania i» on the fair sex it

would be use les* to expostulate or lo fry lo
explain causes and t ffbets. “Tho opuis

, v .
P . ,

*„ - ,
- - - crumbled an l he dtad,'' » "m rt»fftoring

f ranee, to der family. 1 wilt never leave her arotocr In reasoning But heiore four read-
uotil afce wisiwa 'o get rid of me, bnt I do not „„ ,ttvret too isogely in opai?, ere lhe raanra

I

Wmk -be will survive Jt.” hro rcachcii New York, ibe following is worth
!

»•-* ®? band and pressed it. cu- deraltan. Tarq^ocra, yearia and op.ls
I “Most kind oap'ahi. f see yon suffer more all die out In certain Atmospheric circnm-tan-
l la this hn*iu€?s rhan I do; but there ia so help cea; lh-v to** Ibrtr brillt'incv flirt, but to-

i lor It. I trnsl you will preserve wbaf liltle *«ea»l of atlributiug lo them a knowledge of

;

property of mine ia left for her Sake, and tbat the ta-ailh or feelings of tboae wbo offered

I you will take care she gels what her poor old tb ni it would be well to ascertain wbrt ban
mother mar leave ber. 1 pnt her ole— her affected them. Acid damp kills them; an

C'lflslisn church has just been com- honor—fo your hands. She fo’’(and bow f rod |
op«l um

. Hard id: ville, y low bis voice became!) “a delicate little powder.


